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T O T H E

Right Honourable

LEWI
Earl of Fever/ham^

Lord-'Cbamherlain of the Houfe-m

hold, and Chancellor to Hep
Majejiy, the Queen*Don>a'm

ger, &c.

I
Cannot better begin thefc few Linei
than by acknowledging how much

I Value the Favour Your Lordfhip is pleas'd

iQ do me^ in permitting Your Name to be

h 2 pre-



The Epifik Dedicatory.

prefix'd before this Inconfiderable Volume*

An Honour the Smallnefs of the Work could

never claim, or I any ways precend to de-

ferve, yet which I could not but promifc

myfelf from your Goodn fs. For it is a
known^laxim, that all Good is Communi-
cative^ and whatfoever ceafes to be fo,

rouft at the fame time ceate tobe Good.
This was the Encouragement I bad to beg

Your Lordftiip would Fatronize my Work,
^nd this only Motive Your LorJlhip had

to grant it. What more could my Par^

tHgal wiflh than to be under the Protedioa

ofthe Illuftrious Houfe of Dfiras ^ a Houfe
which, tho* numerous in its Offspring, and
largely fpread abroad, has produced almoft

as many Generals as Men, and thofe of fach

Fame as would each ot them have been an
Ornament to a Great Family. A Houfe
which for feveral Ages has been truly Great

and Honourable, and attained to all thofe

Dignities ^nd Preferments Loyal Subjefts

are Capable of aff^nngto. AHouferaib'd
andfupported by H<jno-ir andGa]]auiry,and

never tainted by the Foul Aftions of any
Degenerate Members, or the Mean Mixture

of Unworthy Alliances. But what can I fay

that will exprefs its Greatnefs, and will not

fall far fhort of its Merit? All Europe has

been the Theatre of its Glorioui Actions,

and all the knowing World is acquainted

with more of its Worth than I am capable

©f deliveriiig. My Volume would be much
too



The EpIJlle Dedicatory.

too finall were I but to touch on Particu-

lars 3 and I could fcarce avoid exceeding

Che ^Bounds of an Epiftk^ were I not re-

ftrain'd by Your Cooimands from that little

Liberty I thought to have allov/d my (eif.

But Your Lord(hip has confin'd me. I am
not permitted to defcend to You# Perfonal

Wortii, or to mention Your Singaiar Merits,

fo rare in this Age^ I miift pafs by them all,

not to offend Your Modefty, and in that

I fay more than I ftiould be othcrwife able

to exprefe. In Obedience I forbear that Sub-

jca, and prefent Your Lordftiip wih this

Ihort Defcription of Pvrtr^gal^ a Kingdom
fraall in it fe!f, yet once Famous for its Uif-

coveries and Ccnquefts. The Defcriptioa

is (hort, yet fuch as the Country will bear,

nothing Material being omitted, and as for

the Truth, taken from fuch Authors as

have given the beft Accounts of it, befides

what littlet''.a':ivv!edge Three Years Refidencc

there could acquire me. I confefs the Mean-
ii£& of tlie Giic in Prx^rtion to the Perfoa
St is offer'd to, but Your Lord (hips Favour-
able Acceptance* will give it a Value.

Jewels worn by Great Pcrfcns, tho* they

be falfe, are lookM uf>on as of high Price ^
fo tnis little Work in Your Lordfeip s Hands
cannot but receive a Confiderabie Efteero.

I will not bei::ome1^rolix, under Pretence of
cxcofing^ my Faults, left I want an Excufe
for being tedious 5 but will lay my fdf andr
Hiy Work, fuch as it is, at Your Lord-

Qiip's
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fhip's Feet, not doubting of a Favourable

Reception from Your Generofity,^nd at

the fame time begging Leave that I may
always claim the Honour of being

cftcem'd,

.M, LORD,

Tour LordJhlp*s

Mofi FaH^fal and mofi

Tiwotcd Hnmblc Servant^

John Stevens.

T O



TO T H E

READER.
TWO Motives induce me to prefix

thefe ferp Lines by Way ofPre^

face. The oney that it is generally ez^

•pediedy and a Book feems to come naked

into the World xpithout ity tho fome^

times little or nothing to the Furpofe.

But Cuftom has prevail'dy and I never

i^as fond of Innovation. The other

^

that I may do right to thofe I am ob^

ligdto for this Account of ^oxtxigidly

being no way defirous to appropriate

to my Jelf another Mar^s Vue ; and

as this IS no bareTranJlationy I could not

give every one bis orpn in the Title.

The firfi Part therefore reaching as far

as the Account ofthe Tngwjitiony is ally

or moli of ity taken from Emanuel de

Faria y Soufa his Europa Portu-

guefa,



To the Reader*

gVLQf^^bemg thefame Authorfrom i^horn

Iformerly Tranjlated the Wfiory 0/Por-

tugal, and the Portugueze Alia.

He has very VPeU deferib'dthe Ancient

J^uHt^tii^ under the Romans^ tjphkh

is very neceffary to fhow how much

that differ d from what at prefenti^e

call Portugal. Then he defcends to

the Kingdom as it noi^ is divided into

its jeveral Provinces^ and in them men^

tions all that is worth Obfervation.

The Cortes or Farliament is made

more intelligible than ever^ both as t&

their Manner of Sittings and their Pro^

ceedings. HU Account of VoxtUgneiQ

Writers I think cannot but be acceptable

to all Lovers of Learning ; that ofthe

Churches^ Monafieries^and Hofpitals^is a

Curiojity rforth every Ingenious Perfons

Obfervailon'y and that of the Lan^

guage is xpbat very many have dejird

to be informed in. It is not amifs to ob-^

fervef for the preventing ofany Mif-

undc^rf^anJingf t^hich partUl Men are

hut too liable to^ that whatever Pajfa^

^es ucur in this Part that may feem any

../h^



To the Reader.

tpay to reflet on the Nation are all the

Author's orpn^ who being a Native Por*

tugueze, may beji take that Liberty

mth hbs ospn Country ; of the Truth

t^hereofany one may be jlttisfydby com^

paring mth the Original *y and for thofs

xphoJhaU not have that Curiofity^ I do

ajjure them that I always incline to fay

lefs of that Nature than the Author

does. The next Piece i$ the Account

of the Inquijition^ fo much talked of,

and fo little knorpn in England ,

jphich cannot be more fairly deliver d
in fo fhort a Compafsod U here done^ as

being the Subfiance of a large Folio,

tpritten in Latin by Dr. Carena> him^

felf an Inquijitor of many Tears ftand"

ingj and who Compiled that Work as

M Guide to Inquijitors of lefs Expert^

ence than himjelf After this follows

the Defcription of the City of Lisbon,
t^hich Imay in agre4t Meafure callmy
ov^n, having liv*d there a conjiderable

Timeitho'forfear ofMiflakes Icompard
it mth feveral Travellers that have

^ fpoke of it, and by their Help calVd to

miud feveral Things that h^d Jlipfd

a my



To the Reader.

my Obfervation. In the Defcription

oj the Cities and Chief Towns of Por-

tugal, as alfofome fexp on the Frontiers

0/Spain, / have for the moji Part

follow d Rodrigo Mendez Sylva^s

Account of them y but having added a

veryConJiderableNumber ofTowns more

than he mentions^ have taken them out

offeveral other Authors^ and the befi

Mapsy generally fetting down their

Longitude^ and in many ofthem their

Difiance and Portion from Lisbon,

for the more eafie finding of them.

The fevers are all of them deferib'd^

either from the aforementiond Faria,

Sylva, Mariana, Garibay, or 0-

thersy r^ho have given an Account of
themy always comparing their ^la^
tions with Maps. Thm much wiUfuf-'

fice^ that neither the Praife nor the

Blarnedue to another may be given tome.

THE
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THE

ANCIENT
AND

Prefent State

OF

TO'RWGA'L
CHAP. I.

Of the Afitknt Lufitania, Us Towm and In-

habitants.

PAIN is the utmoft Region of Europe
towards the Weft ^ it is the laft Bounds
and as it were the Head of all ^ the

leaft but beft part ofthe World, being,
tho' not larger in Extent, yet more Delightful,

Healthy and Fruitful than any other. Afric^ is

Icorch'd with* intoUerable Heats ^ Fni/^ce is agita-

ted with continual Winds, but Spai/2 lying in the
midft of them, is rendred moft Pleafant and Fer-

tile by the moderate Warmth on one fide, and

B feafonabls



H The Anchnt and Prefi/it

feafonable Breezes and Showers on the other : h$
Form is neareft to a Square fo encompasM ty

the Sea that it may not improperly be call'd a

'^eninfula ^ for whereas it contains in Circumfe-

rence Six Hundred and Forty Leagues, only Four-

fcore of the Number, through which the Vyrenean

Mountains run, touch upon the great European

Continent. It was firft divided by the Romans in-

to Two Farts, called HifpanJa Gtenor^ as being

neareft to them, and Hijpama U/ferio;\ becaufe

remoteftfrom them-, afterwards they divided it

into Three Provinces, under the Names o^Tarra-

concnfis^ Betica and Lufitama»

2. The Province Tarraconenfis is bounded on
the Eaft by that part of the Mediterranean call'd

the Balearlck Sea, on the North by the Fyrenean

Mountains and Bay of ^//^^j', on the Weft by the

Main Ocean, and on the South by the River Da-
ero^ which feparates it from hufitama^ beyond
which about ValhdoM a Line muft be drawn, in-

cluding the greateft part of Old and New Caflile^

and terminating with the fartheft extent of the

Kingdom of Murc'ia. Thus it appears this Pro-

vince contained the Kingdoms ofv!I;^;T/a, Valencia^

AragoUy Navarre^ CatdIonia^2iX\6.Galicia^ moftof
Old and New Cajli/e^ and the Coumi^y s ofBijfcay^

Ajfurias^ Entre Duero y Minhff^ and Tra/os

Alomes.

5, Betica on the North is cnclos'd by the Ri-

ver Guadiana. which parts it from hufitarha^ on
the Weft by the fame River and the Ocean, on

the South by the Mediterranean^ and on the Eaft

by a Line dravyn from Cape Gata to the Foiin-

rains of Guad'iana ^ this (hows that in this Pro-

vince were contain^ the Kingdoms and Lands of
.Srz;;7, Cordova, Granada and Eflremadura^ begin-

ning St the City Badajoz,

4. Lufitiuiia rcach'd on the North from the

Mouth



State ofPOKTUGM. 5
Mouth ofthe River Duero^ as far as Simaneas^ on
the Weft it ran along the Ocean from the fai'i

Mouth of Duero as far as Cape St. Vincent^ on the

South the Ocean wafh'd it from the Cape to the

Mouth oiGuadiana^ betwixt the Towns of Caftro-

marin and Ayamonte^ there on the Eaft the faid

River divides it from Berica^ as does a Line drawn
from Old Calatrava to the Bridge of Stmanccs fe-

parate it from the Province Tarraconenfis, Here
we fee that the Atlantick Sea, and the Rivers T>ucre

zxAGuad'iana^ are the Limits of Lujitama^ ihQ Ri-
ver Tagus running almoft in the midft betwixt the

other Two : VVithin hufitania were included the

following Cities and Towns which now belong

not to Fortugal^ viz. Merida^ Corta^ Fiacencia^

Cuidad Rodrigo^ Sala7nanca^ Avila^ Segovia^ Trux-
illo^ Ledefma^ Bejar^ Alva de Tormes^ Segura^

Albuquerque^ Orop?fa^ Calatrava^ Alcantara^ Tala-

vera de la Reym^ Medina del Campo^ Medellin^

Guadalupe^ Villar Tedrofo^ Fuente del Argoh'ifpo^

Fennaranda^ and other Places of Icfs Note, but

the Metropolis of them all was Merida,

5. In the Territory lying betwixt the River
GuadUna and Cape St. Vincent^ formerly call'd

Vromontorium Sacrum^ liv'd the Turdetani^ not

thofe ofAndaluzia ; they had leveral great Towns,
fuch as Rortus Hanibalis^ now Villa Nova de For-

timao '^Mirtilis^ now Mertola ; Ealfa^ now Tavira-y

Ojfonova^ out of whofe Ruins rofe the City Faro-^

Cetobriga^ reputed to be Setubal • Salacia^ at pre-

fent Alcazar do Sal-^ and Fax Julia ^ the Ancient

City Beja : In this Diftrift was contained the

whole Kingdom of Algarve^ and the South Weft
Parts of Alem-Tejo.

6, Next to the Turdetani were the Celta^ inha-

biting all the remaining part of the Province ot"

Alem-Tejo^ and Famous for Military Prowels and

ScruQures -, on the South ilicy bordcr'd on the

B 2 Turd^



4 The Ancient and Prefent

Turdetanly on the North the River Tagus divided

them from the Antient Turiuli ; on the Weft they

had the Barbarians, and on the Eaft the Veffones.

Their moft Remarkable Cities were Evora^ Elvas^

and Medobriga^ now a heap of Ruins, at the foot

of the Mountain call'd Serra daEftrella.

7. The Barbarians, call'd Sarrij^ extended from

the Mountain of Arabida to Lisbon^ from them
Cape EJpkhel took the Name of Fromvntorium

Barbaricum, On the Eaft they border'd upon the

G//^5 on the Weft upon the Ocean, on the North
upon the River Tagus^ and on the South upon the

Turdetanl. Thefe People had no Towns, nor Ci-

vil Government, but were altogether Wild, Rude
and Savage.

8. Beyond Tdgus began the Territory of the

Antient Turiuli^ and extended to the River Duero^

From thefe People the Inhabitants of Andaluzia^

and the Turdetani of Algarve^ were derived
^ they

were Civiliz'd, had Laws written in Verle, and
Famous Towns j the Towns were thefe, Ulyftpo^

that is, Lisbon ^ Scalabis^ now Santarem ^ Eburobri-

cium^nowAlfaceirao -^CoHpus^ where now is Leyri-

a ^ Connimbriga^ ofwhich remains Condeixa-^Eumi'

nium^thQ lame as Micinhare^Talabnga^viovjAveiro
;

haconimurgu or Lamego j and Vaca^ fuppos'd to be
Vi/eo. On the Eaft of them were the Ermimj^ on
the North the River Duero^ on the South Tagus^

and on the Weft the Ocean.

5>. TheP<?///r^xliv'd beyond the Mountain call'd

Serra daEftrella^ about the Territory of Caflelo-

BrancG in Eftremadura^ as far as Tagus and Riba
de Coa^ Weft of them lay the Mountain, and on
the Eaft the VeUones of Iftremaduray comprehend-
ing alfothe Tranjcudani,

10. TihQ Interamnenfes^Bracari^Graij^OtGra"

vij\wQtQ all included in the Province Entre Duero

y Minho
i their moft Noted Cities were Bracha-

ra
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ra Augufla^ Tortus Graius^ Forum himlcorumy

Nebis^ Britonium znd Cinania^ which at this time

are called Braga^ Torto^ Vonte de Lima^ and Ne-
iva •, of the Two laft there remain only the Names,
the Memory of the firft preferv'd by Tradition,

and that of the Second in fome Ruins ftill retain-

ing fbme Foottteps of its former Grandeur.

11. The Berones left their Name to the Terri-

tory of Beira^ being Borderers upon the Celtiberi^

and came into Lufitania in the Reign of the Em-
peror Tiberius^ a Poor, VVorthlefs, and almoft

Barbarous People.

1 2. Several Nations at feveral times invaded

Spai/r^ fome out of a defire to Inhabit fuch a

Temperate Climate, others only with Intention

to bear away its Riches and Treafures. The Pho-

r^/7/irx built many Cities in Spai;ij and among
xhQm Amfurtasi xh^'Bhenkians being able Sea-

men, and cunning Dealers, carry'd thence in great

Fleets much Gold and. Silver : The Ehodians built

Rofes^ 3, Town in the Earldom of Catalonia ; the

Carthaginians Lorded it over the greateft part of

Sfain and Portugal many Years, till they were
expell'd by the Romans, Thefe being Matters of
the then known World, brought it wholly under

their Subje£lion. The Vandals^ Goths^ Alans^ Se-

lingi^ and Suevians^ drove them out, and exercis'd

much Cruelty and Barbarity in the Countrey.

Lajily^ the Moors almoft extirpated the Natives,

deftroy'd the Nobility, and overthrew its Beauti-

ful Struftures and Monuments of Antiquity.

13. All thefe Nations that Invaded Spain

made themfelves Matters of Lufitania^ becaule of
its lying fo conveniently on the Ocean, which
open'd a Commerce to other Parts, and fecur'd

the quiet Poffeffion of the reft. The Romans^

who were the moftCiviliz'd and Polite of all the

Nations tbat fubdu d it, thought it no fmall Con-

B 5 quefi
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queft to reduce Lufitank to their Devotion.

Throughout all Spain they diftributed Fourteen

Supream Tribunals, or Courts of Judicature,

whereof Three were within Lujitania •, of thefe

the firft was at Merida^ to which referred the

Towns of Alcantara^ Coria^ Caceres^ Truxillo^

Av'ila VLudF/are/Jcia'^ all which muft be obferv'd,

as was before faid., to be now in Spain, that is,

under the Crown oiSpain^ and out of the Domi-
nions of P^r///^<2/ •, at Beja^ to which was fubjeft

the Kingdom of Algarve and Province of Alentejo
5

the third at Santarem^ under whofe Jurifdi^Uon

was all betwixt Lisbon and the River Duero^ then

the Limit of Lujitania^ alfo part 0^ Eflremadura^

MBiera^ TraloJmontes^zxA the Towns and Terri-

tories of Sorta^ Miranda^ Salamanca, and Ciudad
Rod/igo\ in procefs of Time Merida being exclu*

dcd the Piovince oiVortugal^Braga waserefted in

itsfteadj v^hoie Power extended ioForto^ and all

the Ccuntrey as far as the River Alinho^ then

paffing over that River it comprehended fome
Part of Ga/icia exempted from the Tribunals, of
Lup^o and Corunna,

14. The Romans us*d to beftow Rewards,
which tho' they were only Things or Names re-

puted Honourable, yet were more eagerly coveted

and fought after than all the Riches in the World -,

thus the Honorary Titles of Municipium^ or G?~

lonia^ were given to fuch Cities as had beft de-

ferv^d from them, or whereof any part of the In-

habitants had been fent from Rome^ and fuch

People had the Stile ofCitizens of Rome, Muni-
dpia were Towns to which the Romans had gran-

ted their own Priviledges^ and made them capable

of afpiting ro and enjoying all Offices Civil and
Military ^ among thele Ibme were term'd of Old
iMJum^ bccaule the Latins were the nrft to

whom the Romans granted fuch Priv Hedges ;

others



otliers were call'd of the //^//V/{' Freedom, bccaufc

that Province had them before the reR ^ ihefe

could Eleft or be Ek£ted at Rome^ as if ihey had
been Born there, but among them ibme were ab-

folutely Free, and others Tributary. In dWSpaJM
there continu'd but one Municlpium that enjoy

M

the full Immunities of the Ro77!an Citizens, with-
out any diftinftion, or paying of acknowledgment,
and this was the City of Lisbon in Ijifitania, The
Priviledges of Latium without paying Tribute

were common to the Cities of Evora^ Mertula^
il/fj^^/'y^/^/, befides Thirty -fix that were Tribu-
tary.

15. The Colonies were a Number of People
drawn out of Rome or the R.o??ian Armies, and
fent abroad toBuild Towns and Till Lmds given
them 5 and becaufe each of them w^s Colonus^ or
Tiiler of his own Lot, therefore from them the
Towns they Built were call d Colonics j their Ma-
giftracy, Goi^ernment and Priviledges, were fuch,

that each ofthem was in a manner a New Rone
\

of thefe Colonies there were Five in 'Lufitania^

which were Merida^ AlideUin, Aorba Q^farea^
now quite extin&, B^;^, and Santarem.

CHAR II,

Of the Kingdom (?/ P O R T U G A L,
as it is at this Frefint*

I. TyORTVGAh ftretches it felf in Length

JL along the Edge of the Ocean, where its

Extent is an Hundred Leagues from the Town of
S'Jgrcsmiti^Y^iu^^^iXio^ Algarvc on the South,

B 4 10
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to Valenga that borders upon Galicia on the

North 5 towards the Land it wants about Five

Leagues of an Hundred, its Bounds being the City

^r^^tf//^^, oppofite to Fj/^/^f"^ on the North, ana
theTown of Gi/?r^w^nX oppofite to Sogreson the

South : Its Breadth in the largeft part, which is

about the midft of the Length trom ?eniche on the

Sea to Salvaterra on the Frontiers of Old Cajlile

and Lf^/7,isFive and Thirty Leagues ^ in the nar-

roweft Part, which joins with the Kingdom of

Algarve^ not above Twenty Leagues.

2. As there is much that belong'd formerly to

'Lufitdina^ now cut oft' from Vortugal^ fo alfo

is there much added fince then of what antiently

appertained to the Provinces Tarraconenfis and
Betka to Fortugal^ as now taken, which was then

wholly independent of Lufttania ; it has receiv'd

from the Province Tarracornnjis all the Countrey
betwixt the Rivers J^uero and Minho^ and that

caird Tralos Montes^ or beyond the Mountains^ in

the firft whereof, viz. that betwixt the Rivers

are the Cities Forto and Braga^ and the Towns of
Guimaraens^ Villa de Conde^ Viana^ Barcelos^ Ca-

m'lnha^ Yalenga^ Lima^ JMon^ao^ Amarante and Me^
janjrio. In the latter, viz, that beyond the Moun-
tains, are the Cities Braganza and Miranda^ and
the Towns oi Torre de Moncorvo^ Villa Real^ and
VwheL Of what was formerly the Province

Bctica^ Vortugal now holds Moura^ Serpa^ Oli^

ve/ifaj Noudar^ Alourao^ Granja^ and other

Towns. In the whole Kingdom there are Eigh-

teen Cities, above Six Hundred Towns, and a great

number of Villages. It were too tedious to fet

down in this Place the Names of all the Towns,
I (hall mention at the latter end of the Chapter
thofe which fend Reprefentatives to the Cortes or

Parliament.

3- The
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5. The whole Kingdom is divided into Six

Regions or Provinces, all of them formerly

abounding in Multitudes of People, fo much
decreas'd of latter Times, that at prefent vaft

Plains lye wafte for want ofHands to Till them.

The Caufe of this extraordinary Decreafe of
People was principally their vaft ConqueRs a-

broad, which drein d the Kingdom, as alfo their

Natural Lazineis, which draws them Abroad in

hopes of living more at Eafe, rather than to

gain their Bread with Labour at home. The
Univerfities have contributed no lefs towards de-

populating the Country, drawing thence great

Numbers with the hope of Preferment, or defire

of a more eafic Life. As to their Garb, the

Vortugueze Commonalty of the better Sort are

plain, but well enough habited, but the meaneft

Sort for the molt part bare- footed and bare-legg'd.

They have formerly been Famous for Martial

•Affairs, Learning, Zeal towards Religion, and
Love to their Native Princes, befides other nota*

ble Qualities their Authors afiign them, which
we fhall pais by in filence. They are eafily Pro-

voked, and when anger'd become Cruel. In

boafting of the Nobility, a Fault natural to all

Men, they exceed moft Nations. But it is a
needlefs and ungrateful Task to defcribe the

Tempers of Nations, whom to extol looks too

like Flattery, and to decry has the Air of Pre-

judice. All Countries produce good and bad of
both Sexes, and this has no peculiar Priviledge

to be exempt from the Failings of the reft.

The Language is compos'd of a mixture of La-

tin^ Yrench^ Spanijh^ and Arahkk ^ for before

the coming of Earl Henry all Writings at leaft

were in a Sort of Barbarous Latin, After he

came, he being a frenchmen^ and his Wife a

Spaniard^ and their Family confifting of both

Nations,
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Nations, all thofe Three Languages were com-

pounded into One, with no Imall Addition of

the Arabick^ the Moors living for feveral Ages

mixt with the Natives, and the Language having

never been xefin'd, it remains harfh and ungrateful

to the Ear, bearing much fuch a Refemblance to

the Span'tjh^ as the Scotch does to the EngUfh,

The whole Kingdom is divided into SixProvin-

ces, which are call'd Emtre DouroeMinho^ be-

caufe lying betwixt thofe Two Rivers, Trafof-

monies^ for lying beyond a Ridge of Mountains,

Beira^ Eftremadura^ Alem-Tejo^ and Algarve.

Let us fpeak to each of them in particular. .

The Firji Frovince^calPd'EmlXQ Douro e Minho,
or betwixt the Rivers Duero and ^4inho.

4. The Province betwixt the Rivers Duero zni.

Minho, fo caird, becaufe the firft of them en-

doles it on the South, and the latter on the

North, is almofi: Square, none ofits Sides being

in length much above or under Eighteen Leagues*

Tho' iQ fmall in Compafs, yet in Fertility it

exceeds the beft of Portugal. Another Prehemi-

^ence it certainly has, which iSj that it was the

firft Seat of the Portugueze Princes^ and its Inha-

bitants the firft that began to expel the Moors

^

fo that it mav be faid to have laid the Foundation

of the Kingdom of Vortugal^ which alfo from
thence receiv'd its Name. Here the moft lUu-

ilrious Families had their firft Rife, tho' after-

wards they fpread themfeives through the Cir-

cumference of the tlniverfe. The Country is for

the moft Part Mountainous, but thofe Mountains

are the beft Grazing Land in the Kingdom, tho'

not extraordinary ^ the Plains are full of Vines

and Trees of feveral Sorts ^ and the more, becaule

they ate pretty well water'd. The Ruins of

many
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vyiny Caftles and Towns to be ^^^tn at this Day*
are the fad Monuments oi" feveral Noble Families,

whom Poverty has now almoft funk into nothing •,

however, many of them, as little as they are ac

prefent, will not omit to boaft of what their Fore-

fathers were. In this Province there are Two
Gthedral Churches, whereofJSrjg^ is the Metro-

politan of all VortHgal^ and has contended for

Precedence with Toledo^ the other is Yorto \ Three
Collegiate Churches, Gubnaraens^ Barcelos and

Cedofehd ;Two Dukedoms, Barcelos and Camlnha^

Two Earldoms, Celorko de Bafto^ and VilU A'ova
di Cerve'ira ^ One Vifcountfhip, hima^ and One
Bailywick, L^^j. Monallerics and Abbeys there

are above an Hundred and Thirty, alfo many Com^
mendaries of all the Military Orders -, Eleven Ca-
nonized Saints, a Thoufind Five Hundred Pariih

Churches, Chappels, and Oratories, a great Num-
ber, as likewile of ordinary Bridges over Rivers

and Brooks. Seaport Towns this Province has

Sixconfiderable for Trade, and reforted toby fe-

veral Nations, they are reck ning from the North
to the South •, that is, from the River M'lhho to

Duero, dimlnhd^ Viana^ Efpofcnde^ Villa de Conde^

Leca and Forto. The molt Remarkable Towns
are Guimaraens^ Viana^ Cdminhd^ Ydlenga^ Mon-
cao^ Barcelos^ Fonte de LintJ^ Villa de Conde^ and
Ajnarante, The Rivers Taveira^ which falls into

the River Lima^ which empties it feU at Vid/ia-^

the Courd running into the Ocrd/i; H^jnem lofes ic

ieifin Cavado ;^ Prado betwixt the Towns of F^?^

and Efpofende disburdens it felt in the Ocean ^

the Ft', the ¥afe^ the Vefela^ and the La/id'm^ all

which with their Waters fvveiling the^iu^, render

it confiderable, and mix with the Sea betwixt the

Tx:)vyns oiViliade Conde and Azurard; the G//j-

^/^x joining with hera^ makes it capable of form-
ing the Port^ which from it takes the Name ^ the

Tdjnaga^
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Tamaga^ Soufa^ and Ferreira^ which being loft rn

the River Duero^ with it bathe the Walls of the Ci-

ty Porto. Thus much of this fmall Province,

which being enclos'd on the North and South by

the Two aforefa id Famous Rivers, has for its Li-^

naits on the Weft the vaft Ocean, and on the Eaft

a Ridge of High Mountains.

T^be Second Frovince^ calPd Tiafofmontes, or be-

yond the Mountains,

5. Trofofmonies^ or the Province beyond the

Mountains, is enclosed much as the laft by the

fameTwo Rivers, and lying beyond thofe Moun-
tains which divide them from one another. On
the North it borders upon Gdicia^ and on the

Eaft upon the Kingdom of heon. It is water'd

but by few Rivers, which are the Tuelo falling

into the Taage^ Finbao^ Sabor and Carcedo^ all

Three lofing their Names in the Duero, The
Land is Dry, Uncouth, and Mountainous, yet

produces fome Wheat, more Rye, and confide-

rable Quantities of good Wine. Formerly here

were great Silk Manufa£lures, fome few ftill re-

main. In Length it contains Twenty-fix Leagues,

in Breadth Seventeen. The Cities here are Bra-

ganza^ a Famous Dukedom, and Miranda^ an E-

pifcopal See-, the Towns, Chaves^ Villa Rea/y

Murc'ia^ Monforte^ Villa-flor^ Anciaens^ FreixOy

Vimiofo^ Mogadouro^ and Fenarroyas, Some
Gentry there are, but the generality of the Peo-

ple are Rude and Clownifh. They fpeak a coarle,

lorry Language. Churches there are not very

many, but thofe well endow'd. The Titles of
Honour in it are the Dukedom oi Braganza^ the

Marquifate of Villa Real^ and the Earldoms of Ti-

tniofo^ Fenhaguiao^ and Villa-flor.

Tbf
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The Third Trovince^ calfd Beira.

6. Beh-a^ the biggeft of all the Provinces, ex-

tends above Thirty Leagues every way, being al-

moft Square, excepting fome Points of it that run

into Alentejo and EJhemadura, betwixt the

Towns of -dm/*^ ^nd Guarda. The People here

for the moft part are Poor, the Gentry Inconfide-

rable, the Garb and Conyerfation Mean, and the

Language fcarce Intelligible : That Parcimony, fo

much Celebrated by the Antients, to be found a-

mong the Portugueses^ as having no other Bed at

Night than the Cloaths they wore in the Day, is

to be feen in this Province-, yet this proceeds not

- irom their Moderation, but from Want or Lazi-
^ nefs

i thus it appears that Antiquity reprefented

Things greater or better than they were in them-

felves. Tho' the Land produces all Sorts of Grain,

yet the Natives are fo addiSed to Begging, that

thofe who are worth fomething ask Alms as much
as thofe that have nothing. At certain Times ofthe
Year Spain fwarms with thefe People, who ha-

ving Plow'd and SowM their Corn, go abroad a
Begging till Harveft-time, then they return horns

and view their Crops with Pleafure, who the Day
before with heavy Countenances and doleful^

Voices ask'd a Charity. Cities here are Combray
> hamego^ Vi/eo^ Guarda^ and Idanha -, the Towns,

Aveiro^ Ovar^ Buarcos^ Cajiel-Rodrigo, Finhel^

Covillam^ Trancojo^ Lorvao^ and Montemor^

Ve/ho, The Four Cities abovenam'd are Bifhop-

ricks. Aveiro is a Dukedom, .Caflel-RodrigOy

Ferreira, and Gouvea^ Marquifates, Feira^ Ta-

rouca^ Monfanto^ Sabugal^ Idanha^ lAnhares^ Lu-
mares ^ St, Joao de Fefqueira^ and Crajiodairo^

Earldoms. As for Rivers, thofe of Lomba^ Arda^

Paiva^ Tavora^Touroens^ and Coa^ fall into Duero^

thofe
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thofe of Zezere^ Vonjul^ Ardvil and EHa into

Tagus -, the Kondego and the Vouga having ga-

ther'd other Waters run into the Ocean.

The Fourth Frovirtce^ call'd Eftremadura.

7. Kflremadura is a long and narrow Slip,

Teaching from the Mouth ot the River Mondcgo
to that of Tdgus^ Thirty-three Leagues in Length,

and but Sixteen in Breadth where largcft. Jt is

enclos'd on the Eall by the Ocean, on the North
and Weft by the Province of Beira^ and on the

South by that of Alemtcjo, The Land is the moft

Fruitful in Pafture of any in Yot'tugal^ the People

are all above Want, for the Gentry are Great, the

Commonalty live Well, and the meaneft Sort are

not Beggarly, becaiife Laborious, fo that they all

fubfift of themfelve^. The Cities here are hishon^

the Capital of the whole Kingdom, and he'ir'ia a

Biftioprick. The Towns Santarem^ Alenquer^ A-
brantes^ Tomar^ Aljubarotd^ Azambuja^ Fga^

Soure/Efgueira^ and C<2/ra/j, the ^ moft Weftern

Town of all 5/?^//7. In this Diftri<^ is the Duke-
dom of Torres Ncvas^ the Marquifate ofAlenquer^

the Earldoms of Tentugal^ Arganil^ Ourem^ Ciiflan-

heira Atouguia^ Atalaya and Ericeira, the moft

-Famous Monaltery of theMilitary OrderofChrift,

its Prime Commendary, the Grand Priory of Crj-

to or Malta^ and the moft Sumptuous Struflures

of Belem^ Batalla^ Tomar, Od'ivclas and Sintra, It

were too tedious an Undertaking to give an Ac-

count of the Soil, of its Trees, Htrbs, and other

Things •, to be fhort, it is one of the beft Pro-

vinces in ^ortugaliox Produft and Plenty.

The



The Fifth Province, caWd Akm-Tcjo, or be-

yond Tagus.

8. This Provincsof ^^w-Tr/'i^^focsirdbecaufe

in regard to Lisbo/i^ it lies beyond Tagus^ and

alfo T^mtre Tejo e GuaJ'iana^ as lying betwixt

thofeTwo Rivers^ reaches from the Town oiSines

In the Plain ofOun'que^ to the City E/vas^ and is

almort Square, each fide extending near Thirty-

three Leagues •, the People are the Richelt and

beft Bred^ in Portugal, as Inhabiting the beft parir

of all that Countrey ; they are generally Farmers^

and as they gather a little Wealth, fend their Sons

to the Univerfities, where they improve them-

lelves fo as to fill all the Courts in the Kingdom ;

thus of Farmers, by their Education, becoming
Minifters of State. Rivers that water it are Gud-
diana^ Enxarama^ which lofes it felf in the Zada-
on^ and this pays Tribute to the Sea at Setubal^

the Divor and the Teva^ all which lofe themfelves

in the Tagus. The Cities are Ebora^ an Archbi-

jfhoprick, once Memorable for many Stately

Struftures, and for being the Seat of the For-

tugueze Kings, now little remains but the Ru-
ins of what it was, and Elvas a BKhoprick. The
Towns Almeirln^ Salvaterra^ Almada^ Falmela^

Setuval^ Montemcr^ Villa vizofa^ Arroyolos^ Alca-

€er do Sol and Maura. Titles of Honour found in

this Province are the Marquifateof fifrmr^, the

Earldoms of il^r^>W^x, Redondo^ Vimieiro and Fi-

digueira. and the Barony 0^ Alvito, Befides, here

arctheMonafteries of the Order of Avis in the

Town of the fame Name, and that of Santiago

in Fii^ncln.^ as alfo. the Royal Palaces and f 0-

rcfts of ScJvaterra and Almciri/2,

Tl:7C
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The Sixth Province^ which is the Kingdom of
Algarve.

9. The Kingdom of Algarve reaches from

Cape St. Vincent to Caftomarin upon the River

Guadiana^ being Twenty-feven Leagues in Length,

but extends not above Eight in Breadth 5 it is a

Mountainous Countrey, but abounding in Rich

Wines,FigS5Raifins,0yl and Almonds, which do
not approach in Goodnefs to thole in Spaxn^ and

therefore are not fo much valu'd Abroad : Fifh

is very Plentiful, as are alfo Dates, being the

Fruit of the Palm-Tree, of whofe Leaves many
valuable and fightly Curiofities are made : This

little Kingdom has Three Cities, Stives a Bi-

(hoprick, Taviraznd Faro-^ and thefe Towns, ilA

bufeira^ Lagos^Sagres^ houle^ CaJiromarWy Alje-

//r, Qacela^ and Villa-nova de Fortima^o^ for-

merly call'd Tortus Anmhalis. Titles of Honour
there found are the Earldoms of Mira^ Alcoutin^

and Villa-nova. The People are good Soldiers.

10. To demonftrate how the Reprefentatives of
the Cities and Principal Towns oi thefe Six Pro-

vinces take their Seats according to Order in the

great Aflembly of the Cortes or Parliament, I

have thought fit to infert the following Figure.

1 1. At the upper end ofa large Room of State

lichly hung is erefted a Throne upon Six Steps,

which raifes it about a Yard and Three Quarters

from the Floor *, in the remaining lower Space,

clofetothe Walls, and in certain Places about the

middle ofthe Room, are Thirty-fix Benches, before

which thofe who are to fit down wait Handing
rill the King comes in his Royal Robes, with a

Golden Sceprer in his Hand •, the Lord Chamber-
lain carries his Train, before him goes the Con*

ftabk
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ifable of the Kingdjom with the Sword, following

the Standard-Bearer, carrying the Royal Stand-

ard furl'd, he is ufher'd in by the King at Arms,
Heralds and Purfuivants, in their Coats Embroi-

dered with the Arms of the Kingdom, acd they

by the Sergeants at Arms with their Maces ^ be-

hind the King come all the Lords and Noblemen ;

If the Aflembly be intended only for taking the

Oath of Allegiance to the King, or his immediate

Heir, then the Kettle - Drums, Trumpets and
Hautboys, march before the Prcceffion, but when
it meets upon Parliamentary Bufinefs thefe are

not us d. The King being on his Throne, all the

Members take their Places in Order, as they are

fet down in the foregoing Figure, and here ex-

plain'd by the Numbers.
1. The Chair of State, on which the King fits

with the Scepter in his Hand as long as the Ce-
remony lafts.

2. The Lord Chamberlain ftanding behind the

King.

3. The great Seal upon a Cuihion. . y

4. A great Officer call'd Efcrivao iaVuridade^ O^^cJu^
who is always a Man of the firft Quality, is as it Yd. ^ ^^^^
were Secretary of the King's Cabinet-Council, and' y^^^y^\
has the keeping of the aforefaid Seal : I know no <^/ vcc^^^ !

Office in the Englilh Court that exaSly anfweri >'^ O^t.^^tr

to it. L-rX-f^^Uv^^

5. The Guarda mor^ another Officer, not to be /^u^^'^j
found in our Court, but the Nam$ fignifies the

Keeper ofthe Kings Perfon. ^
<5. The Lord High Steward flanding.

7. TheConflable ftanding with the Sword up*

right.

8. ThQA/guaziloxMeirinho ilW ftanding with

his White Staff" in his Hand. I cannot find any

Office we have to anfwei this, unlefi it be the

Earl MarfhaL
C . . f , Ths
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The Afferent and Prefect

9' The Prelate, who has it in Charge to make
the Speech at the Opening of the Cortes or Par-
liament, which ended, he returns to his Seat a-
taong the other Prelates.

10. l^ukes fitting upon Stools without Backs,
wi^h Velvet Cufhions on them.

1 1. The Regie/or da Cafa da Sup/ica^aOy or
Prefident of the King's Council.

12. The Lord Chancellor.

13. The Counlellors, call'd Veedores^ or Super-
intendants of the Revenue.

14. The Privy - CounfellorSj call'd Befembarga-

y^ dores do Page,^

C'O^^Sy^ ^5?' The ChafjcUher Mor da Suplica^ao^ which

7/9*m/1C ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^ Secretary peculiar to the King's

^ ]^: i^' TihQ Dezembargadores dot agravos^ Inferi-

i^m^^^our Counfellors for the Affairs of the Houf-

V / 17, Th^Corregiiortt deCorte^ who decide all
'; Controverfies in the King's Houfhold.

,
18. Oidores^ or Judges belonging to the Kill's

{ Council.
*

I p. Other Extraordinary Lawyers belonging to
the laid Council.

20. Marquefles fitting on Stools without Backs»
with Black Velvet Cuihions on them,

a I. lEarls.

22. On both fides Perfons belonging to the
Council.

23. Lords with Abfolute Dominion over their

Lands, call'd Donatarios,

24. Alc^dcs or Goveinours of Cities and

I
Towns.

15. Bifhops and Prelates.

26. Kings at Arms.

27. Sergeants at Arms with their Maces all

ftiDding«

12. On
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12. On the^ following Benches fit the Members

of the Lower Houle, being Two for every City
or Town Corporate. 28. Thofe for Lisbo/i^

one of whlth is always cholen fronn among the

PriDcipal Gentry of the City, the other is a Law*
yer, who anftvers the Speech made by the Bifhop
at the opening of the Parliament. 29. The
Members for Evora. 30. Thofe for Tono. 31.
For i^ifnbra. 32. The Town of Santoj-etn. 3^.
Braga, 34. Vijeo, 35. Guarda. 36. Tav'ira. 37
'Lamego, 38. Silves. 3^. Elvas. 40. Beja, 41. Le^
zria, 42. Faro. 43. hagos. 44. Guimaraens, 45,
Eflremoz, 46. Olive/iga. 47. }^l^/7/^ ilW A^^r/?,

48. Tomar^ 49. Braganga. 50. ^ortalegre, 51. C^-

i;/7/tf/7. 52. SetubaL 53. Miranda. 54. Villa ReaL
5^. F/^;7tf dehitna, 5^. P^///^ ^<f L/;^^7. 57. i^te-
r<z. ^S, Monte Mor Velho, $(p. A/enquer, do.

Torres Novas, 61. Sintra, 62. Obidos, 63. Alcacer

Da SaL 64. A/mada, 65. Torres Vedras, 66, Ki-
fa, 6'j, Cajiel-Branco, 68. Aveiro. 69. 5^r/7^. 70*
Mourao, 'ji. Villa de Conde, "ji.TrancoJo, 73.
Finbel, j^, Arronchez* y^. Avis, ^6, Abrantes.

77. L^;//^. 78. Valenga, 79. Fmx^ ^^ Efpada-
einta, 80. il//^r ^i? C^<2^. S i. Mongao, 82. Alegre-

te. 83. Fenemacor. 84. Cajiello de Vide, S5. Gz-

fielRodrigo. 86. Marvao, 87. Sertao, 88. Moriforte.

2p,Frontelra. po. Crato, ^i.Veiros, 92, Ca7?ipo

Mayor, P3. Cajiromarin. 5^4. T(?rr^ (/<? Moncorvo.

5»5. Caminha* 96. Valmela, 97. Cabeca de Vide,

^8. Monfanto. 99, Coruche, ico. Baralos. iCi.

Gravao. 102. Panoyas. 10^, Ourem. \06^. Albufe-

ira, 105. Ourique, 106. Arroyolos, 107. Bcrba,

'io^, Fortel, 109. K;7/j Vizofa, wo. Moncaraz.
III. Atouguia, 112. Fenela, ii-^, Santiago de

Qacem. 11^ Villa-Nova de Cerveira. w^.Vianu
deEbora, 116. P^;7<? tf'^? ilW. 117. Forfihal, 118.

Alvito, up. Mertola, What Provinces each of
rbefe Towns and Cities belong to will appear

C 2 lA
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in the particular Account given of each of them.

The King by his Writ of Summons calls to his

Parliament each City, Town, Nobleman, Coun-
fellor. Lord of a Territory, and Goverhour -, fucK

as being hindred by any lawful Impediment can-

not appear in Perfbn, fend their Proxy.

CHAP. III.

Of the Antiquity of thh ICingdom^ the Ottgi"

nd of its Nitmes of Lufitania, Saevia affd

Portugal, as alfo of its Title or Claim to be

an Ahfohite Monarchjy Independent ofany

other.

I. T'TTHether the Kingdom of Portugal w^s

VV firft Founded by Tuba/^ or not, is a

fruitlefs Controverfie for us to enter into. Molt
Tortugueze Authors will have it fb j but what
Grounds there can be to Afiert fuch Notions I can-

not find, there being no Hiftories Extant of Anti-

quity enough to authorize the beliefof the Tranl^

aftions of thofe Times •, the greateft Argument
which is urg'd in defence of his being here, is

the Name of Setubal^ which indeed is no Proof

at all-, the Derivations given of that Name are

frivolous, fuch as Cati^s Tubal the Affembly of
Tubal'^SedesTubal the Seat oi Tubal

-^
Septa Tubals

theEnclofure oi Tubal -^Se^la Tubal^ the Se^l of
Tubals and the like, which being all Latin Deri-

vations are little to the Purpofe, that Language
being brought into Portugal many Ages after •, nei-

ther are the other Chimeras more Authentick,

which would have the Name of Setubal com-

pounded of 5^;^ and Tubal^ ox of Sstk and Tuhal^

for
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for certain it is the Name Setubal was never heard
of till leveral Ages after the coming of the Koinans^

but in thofe Times this Town v/as calld Ceio-

br'iga.

2. This is all that is requifite to be faid as to

thofe firft unknown Antiquities ^ to come fame*
what nearer, about a Thoufand Five Hundred
Years before Cbnfi this Countrey is faid to have
been then callM Lufuania^ and the People Lujita-

fji^ and this Name it is reported to have taken
from Lttfus^ King of Spaln^ and Son to Sicceleus^

which is not much better grounded than the Story
of Tubal \ after this the Name was chang'd into

Li/itaaia from King Lijias^ the Son of Bacchus-^

but this laffed no longer than his Life, for after

his Death the old Name was reftor'd.

9. Concerning the prefent Name of Tortugal
Authors do not wdl agree in particulars, yet as to

the main they all bring it to the City Yorto-^ feme
will have it that before the building of Fort
there was a Town oppofite to it call'd Qale^ and in

Latin VortusCale^ whence corruptly came 'Portu-

gal ^ others fay that the Greeks arriving at the
lame Port, built a Town which was call'd Partus
Grayusy or Gravia^ or Graya^ a Town now known
by the Name of Gaya^ whence came the word
fortufgayus^ in procefsof time degenerating into

Fortugalia, There are thofe will deduce this

word from the I'rench that arriv'd at this Port,

and calfd it Partus Gallus ^ but enough of thefe

Conjectures, for ihey are all no better.

4. Another Name this Countrey had for fome
time, being call'd Suevia ^ here we find the only
certainty, for Spain being overrun by the Northern
Nations, the Suevians fettled themfelves here,

and after entirely fubduing all the Countrey, they

fo mix'd themfelves with the Antient Inhabitants,

C 3 thac
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that they all became one People, and conlequent-

]y were for many Years call'd Suevians, /

5. Tho' Lufitania had anciently been a parti-

cular Provinee. diftinO: from the others of Spain^

( unlefs we lock for fabulous Relations ) I cannot

find that ever it was a feparate Kingdom, till the

Suevians abovemention'd erefted their Domini-
on there, and Govern'd it for many Years under

Kings of their own. After the Goths had fubdu'd

them it was again united to the Crown of Spa'm^

which then became one entire Dominion : But the

I\loors having overthrown King Roderick^ and

fubdu'd all the Countrey to the Mountains of

Afturias^ every Commander feiz'd upon what he
cou'd, and ereftcd tohimfelf a Principality over

thofe he could opprefs, or fuch as were willing to

fubmit to him. Thus we find that in Portugal

alone there were leveral Petty Kings of them.

In proceis of Time, the Chriftians beginning to

gai 1 Ground upon the Infidels, and having reco-

ver'd from themG^//V/^ and Leon^ at length fpread

into Portugal^ where the Kings of heon made
themfelves Mafters of a confiderable part of the

Countrey. Eail Uenry^ as may be leen in the

Hlftory of Portugal^ coming into Spain with Ibme
Succours from ¥rance^ and having done fignal

Service againft the jMoors^ King Alonjo the dth,

in the Year lO^po, as a Reward of his great Me-
rit, gave him in Marriage his Baftard Daughter
Terefa^ and with her as a Portion all that was
(htn Conquer'd in VortugaJ^ under the Title of
an Earl, which was no more then a General or

Governour ^ for it does not appear that for many
Years after this Name was meerly Honorary or

Hereditary, Alonfo^ Son to henry^ having ob-
tained a great Viftory over the Infidels at Ourique^
was filuted King by his Army, which Honour he
and his Pofteriry raaintain'd by Force of Arms

agpnl^
A
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^gainft the Kings o^CaJii/e zndLaoffy from whom
ihey had receiv'd that Countrey rather in Truft

than as a Free Gift. This is the True Original of
this Kingdom, as now it is, and the Sword was
the heft Claim the Founder had to it.

6. Having menrion'd how this Kingdom was
ereded, we muft not omit to give an account

how the Tortuguezes juftifie the Title of their

Kings, Firjl^ They plead an Immediate Divine

Grant from C/^r//? himfelfmide to their firft King
A/o/ifo hdoTQ the great Battle at Ourique^ but

thisi fuppofe might be at firft an Invention to im-

pole upon the Ignorant People, and gain Reputati-

on ; be it what it will, if the Vortuguezcs them-
felvesgive any Credit to it, certain it is no other

Nation does, and therefore I omit t ) enlarge upon
ir. The next thing they urge to make good their

Title, is a Bull of Pope Alexander the 3d, gran-

ted to the fame Alphonfo the ift, confirming to

him the Stile of King, which he had before Af^

fum'd, which Bull at large I have thought fit to

Infert here for the greater fatisfaftion of the Cu-
rious Reader.

•

Alexander Epifcopusfervusfervorum Dei^ Cka-

riJJUmo in Chnjlo Fi/io^ Alphonfo Illujiri Fortu-

gallenfium Regi\ ^j/ify^^ htredibus in Ferpetuam

Memoriam. Mdnife\tis probatum eft Argumenth^
quod perfuiores Bellicos^ if^ f.ertam'ina Militaria

Intmicorum Chriftiani nomiriis intrepidus extir-

pator^ & propugnator diligens Fidei Chrifliana^

tanquam bonus fillus ^ princeps Catholicus jnulti-

moda objequia matri tua jacrojand^ Eccleji<e im-

pendifti -, dignum memorise nomen ^ exemplum
imitabile pofteris relinquens : JEquum eftautem^ ut

quos ad regimen^ C5* falutem Fopuli dib alto Dif-

penfatio Caeleftis elegit^ Apoflollcafedes AffeSione

Jincera diligat^ ^ in jujiis poftulationibus tludeat

C4 #:
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ffficaciter exaudire, Vroinde nos attenlentes

Verfonam tuam Frudentia ornatam jujiitia pra-

ditam^ atque ad populi regi?nen idoncam^ earn

Jtib Bcdti Fetri^ & noflraprote^ione fufc'ip'imus

^

KegniFortugallenfium cum integritate honoris Reg-

n'r^ & d'lgnitate^ qua ad reges pertinet necnon ^i

omnia loca^ qu£ cum auxi/io Ca^IeJlis gratia de Sa-

racenorum manibus eripueris in qutbus jus Jibi

rton poffunt Qhrifliani Frincipes c'lrcumpofiti ven-

dicare Excellentia tut concedimus^ ^ Authorita-

te Apoftolica confirmamus, Ut autem ad devoti^

one^n^ 6^ obfequium Beati Fetri Apoftolorum Frin-

cipis^ af facrqfanctaRofnana Ecclefia vehementius

accendaris^ hac ipfa prafatis haredibus tuts dux-

imus concedcnda^ eofque fuper his qua conceffa

funt^ Deo propitio^ pro injun^i nobis Apoftolatus

cjficio defendemus. Tua itaque intererit^ fili C ha-

riffime^ ita circa honorem^ ^ obfequium matris tua

facrofan&a Romana Ecctefia humilem^ et devotum

exlflcre^ ^ fie te ipfiim in ejus opportunitatibus^

iy dilatandis Chrifliana fidei finibus exercere^ ut

de tarn devoto ^ gloriofo fiUo Sedes Apofiolica

gratuletur^ ut in ejus amore quiefcat. Ad
indicium autem^ quod prafcriptum Regnum- Beati

Fetri Juris exifiat pro amplioris reverentia

Argument0^ Statuifii duas Marchas auri Annrs
fingulis , nobis , noflrijc^tie Succcffonbus per-

Jolvendas^ quern utique cenfum ad utilitatem

noftram & Succejjorum nofirorurn Bracharenfi Ar-
chiepifcopo^ qui pro temporefuerit^ tu& Succefio-

res tui curabitis ajjignari, Decernimus ergo^ ut

nulli omnino hominum liceat ^perjmam. Juarn^ aut

haredum tuorum^ vel etiam prafatum Regnum te-

mere ferturbare^ aut ejus Fojfejjiones aujerre^ vel

ablatas retinere^ minuere^ out aliquibus vexationi-

bus fatigare. Si qua igitur in futurum Ecclefi-

ajiica^fecularifve Ferfona^ Jane noikam confiitu-

tionis paginam Jciens contra earn temere venire

tentaverit
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tentaverlt^ fecunde^ tertiove common'ita^ n'lfi re-

atumfuum digna fatisfa&'wne eorrexent p^iejhti^g

honorijquefui d'lgmtate careat^ reamque fe divin

Judicio exiflere de perpetua in'iqu'itate cognofcat

fj a facrofancio ccfrpore ac Jangmne Dei^ Hj Do-

mini Noflri 'jefu Cbrijfi aliena fiat^ atque in ex-

tremo examine dijh'id£ ultionijubjaceiit. QunUh
autem eidem Regno & Regi fua jura Jervanuhus

fit Pax Domini JefuChrifti^ quatenus ^ hie fru-
Sum hon£ aUionis percipiant^ ^ apud diflridum

judicem pr<zmia sterna pads inveniant. Amcn^
Amen^ Pctrus^ Vaulus^ Alexander Fapa III. Ego
Alexander Catholica Ecclefi^ Epi/copus. Ego Jo-
annes Presbiter Cardina/is S. Joannis ^ Pauli Ec-

clefi£ LamacbiJ. Ego Joannes Presbiter Cardina-

lis Ecclefia S, Anaftafi^, Ego Joannes Presbiter

Cardinalis Ecclefi^ S. Marci. Ego Petrus Presbi-

ter Cardinalis Ecdefiit S, Sufann£. Ego Vira-

menfis Presbiter Cardinalis EcclefixC S. Stephani

in Ccelio monte. Ego Cintius Presbiter Cardinalis

Ecclefidt S. Cecili£, Ego Hugo Presbiter Cardina-

lis Ecclefix S. dementis. Ego Arduinus Pre/-

biter Cardinalis Ecclefi£ S\ Critcis in Jerufalem,

Ego Matih£us Presbiter Cardinalis Ecclefi£ S.

Maftelli. Ego Hulaldus Oflenfi^ Epi/copus, Ego
Theodinus Pcrtuenfis S* RoJjn£ Epi/copus, Ego
Petrus Tiifc. Epi/copus, Ego Henricus Albanen/is

Epi/copus, Ego Bernerius Penitinns Epi/copus,

Ego Jacintus Diaconus Cardinalis S. Mari£ in

Co/medin, Ego A^dicius Diaconus Cardinalis

S, Theodori. Ego Haborans Diaconus Cardinalis S,

Mari£ in Port, Ego Camenus Diaconus Cardina-

lis S, Gregorij ad velum Aurcum. Ego Braciatiu

Diaconus Cardinalis S. S, Co/mi <Jf Damiani, Ego

Joannes Diaconus Cardinalis S, Angxli. Ego Cha-

merius Diaconus Cardinalis S, Adriani. Ego Alat-

th£us S, Mari£ Nov£ Diaconus Cardinalis. Ego

Bernardus S. Nicholai in carcere Tul/iano Diaco-

nus
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mts Carfmalis, Dat Laterani per manum Alber"

// S, Romanaficde/iit Presbireri Cardinalis ^ Can-

cellarij decimo KaL Jumj^ indid, II. Incarnationis

Domin.ct An. M.C.LXXIX. Vontijic. V. Domini

Alexandri Pap£ III. A/2. XX.

The Original of this Bi^ is preferv'd to this

Day among the Royal Records in the Tower
call'd Torre do Tombo^ being part of the Antient

Palace of the Kings of Portugal at Lisbon.

6, When King Alonfo the Third came to the

Crown, xh^Moors were already expell'd all the

Kingdom lot Portugal^ and at rhat time D.Pjy^
Correa a Portugueze^ but Matter of the Knights

of Santiago in Caflile. was in Algarve^ fubduing

that Kingdom ioiCafiile. The Portugueze Chro-

nicles tell us that King Alonfo bsgg'd that Con-

qaeft of the King of Cafti/e, and he granted it.

However, it appears that King Samho the Firft

had been in A-garve before the Caflilians^ and

made himfelf Mafter oiSi/ves^ the Capital City

of that Kingdom, without asking leave ofCaJIi/e^

or any obllruQion from thence. It is alfo certain,

that King Sancho the Second gave Grants of

Lands in that Kingdom. A/onfo the Third, call'd

the Conquerer ot Algarve^ lucceeded him, and

becaufe there arofe a Controverfte after the Con-

queft about it betwixt him and King Alonfo the

Wife of Caftile. they came to this Agreement, that

the Kingdom (hould belong to Portugal^ but that

the King of Caftile then Reigning Ihou'd enjoy

the Revenues of it during his Life, and thefc fame

Revenues he remitted to the King of Portugal at

she requeft of his Daughter. I will here inlert

the Copies, of Two Letters thele Kings writ to

one another concerning the Subjefl we have ia

Hand, and will add no more in Relation to it.

The
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The Vortugueze to the Caflilian,

TO the Honourable and much Belov'dD, Alfon-

fb, by the Grace ofGod King of Caftile, To-

ledo, Leon, Sevil, Cordova, Murcia, and Jaen^

D. Alfonfo, by the fame Grace King of Por-

tugal, xaifhes Health in our Lord^ as to a Friend

he dearly Loves and EJieems^ in whom he Con-

fiu'es^ and whofe Happinefs he Wifhes. King^ I give

thee to underfiand^ that when 1 took the Cafile of

Albufeira, which is in the Kingdom of Algarve, /

gave it as an Alms to the Majier and Convent of

Avis, and they being pojfeft ofthefaidCajUe^ I

made with thee the Agreement and Accommodation

thou knoweft of injuch manner that thou wert to

hold Algarve during thy Life^ as appears by the

Articles between me and thee : But thou^ Kingy

didft fend to let me know by thy Letter^ that thou

voouldft deliver that Cafile ^/ Albufeira to theJ aid

Mafter and Monaftery ^/ Avis, if/o it pleafcd me^

^c. He goes on fignifying it pleafes him, and

concludes, Datedat Lisbon Eight Days bejore the

Kalends ofM^Ly^ in the Era 1305;.

The Caflilian to the Vortugueze.

BE it known to all Men who (hall fee or hear

this Letter^ that We D. Alfonfo, by the

Grace ofGod King of C2L&'de, Leon, Galicia, Se-

vil, Cordova, Murcia, and J^en^ do for ever

remit to thee D. Alfonfo, by the fame Grace King

of Portugal, and to D. Denis, thy Son^ all Qon-

traSs^ Agreements^ Impofitions and Homage con-

certed^ written and feafd betwixt ye and us^ and

D. Denis, concerning Algarve, which zve heU of
ye during our Life, and no longer, and ivhich we
gave to D. Deisis, in thefame manner as we had

received
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received it byyour Grant
^ Jo that he jl:ouldfiiU

affi\\ us during our hije mith Fifty Horfe againji

all the Kings of Spain, except againji ye. Given
at Badalloz^ on Wednefday the 1 6th ofthe Month

sf February 5 in the Eld 1305. By his Majeftfs
Command,

Millan Pirej;.

Thefe Letters I have Tranflated Va-hatim^ to

fliew in fbme meafure the Stile of thofe Da-ys
;

the Originals are kept among the Royal Records^

with others that make it appear, that thofe Pre-

lates the King of Caftiie prefented, were fp by

confent of the King of Fortugal^ as alfo in the

Q3i9^ of all Employments Civil and Military.

C H A P. IV,

Of the Conquers of this Kingdom,

PRince Henry
;^
Son to King John the Firft, laid

the Foundation of thofe vaft Conquefts, over

which the Fdrtuguezes in procefs of time carry'd

their Viftorious Arms; for he it was that firft

Endertook the Difcoveries along the Coaft of

Africk^ whence at laft enfu'd that of India., th€

Theater of the P^r//i?^//^-2^ Glory. Kingil/^^the
Fifth fent the Firft-ftuits of what was found moft

Precious in India to Pope Martin^ who in return

gave to the Crown of Portugal all its SubjeSs

fliQuddifcover as far 3S India., and granted a Ple-

irary Indulgence to all that dy'd in that Service.

This Grant was afterwards confirm'd by the Popes

Eugenius the 4th, and Nicholas the 5th, laying

the Cenfuresof the Church upon all other Princes

who
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who (hould prefume to intrude themfelves into

thofe Conquelh. Laflly, Sixtus the 4th renew'd

all the laid Conceffions in the Reigns of the Kings
klonfo itiQ. %ih.^ and 7^/;// the 2d. However^ the

Kings oi'CjJii/e perceiving the great Succefs ofthe

fortugueze Arms, refolv'd toputfome Bounds to

them, by coming to an Agreement among them-

felves. Accordingly John the 2d King of ^ortw-

gal fent Kui de Soufa^ D. John his Son^ and Df,

Ayres de il/z^j^^^theKing of Cj^/7^, lent D. Ferdi-

nand and D. Henry Enriquez^ D, George de Carde*

nas^ .and Dr. ylk/t/^/z^fl'*?, who all met at Tordefit-
las^ and there divided the whok Circumference of
the Earth, cutting it by a Meridian from North

to South, this Meridian to be taken Three Hun-
dred and Seventy Leagues Weft of the Iflands of
Cabo Verde ^ and allotted all Eaftward of it to ?<?/-

tugal^ and the other half Weftward to CaftiU^

allowing the Sea and Land free on both fides for

Travelling.

2. Tho' India^ as to order of Time, was the

laft of the Fortugueze Dilcoveries, yfet in regard

to its Grandeur it deferves the firft Place in the

World, and therefore Ihall be firft Treated of
here. To take it according to the Yortuguezt

Acceptation, it Commences at the Cape of Good
Hope^ in the South of Africa^ and Countrey of
the Cafres^ and extends as far as Cape Liafnpo m
China, betwixt which Two Capes there are four

Thouiand Leagues running along the Coaft, with-

out including the Red Sea^ or Ferjian Gu/pb^

which are above 1 200 Leagues in Compafs , in

this Space are contain'd hMAfric^^ and all AJia^

with Innumerable Klands adjacent to thefe Two
Parts of the World. ThoTe Four Thouiand

Leagues along the Coafts are divided into Sevea

Parts, by Noted Lim.irs or Bounds.

^, The Firft Part is contain'd betwixt the Cape
: of
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of GoodHope
^
( the moft Southern Point o^Africk^

and moft Famous in the known World ) and the

Mouth of the R£d Sea^ or Gulph of Meca^ which
is the fame. It comprehends along the Coaft many
Kingdoms of Cafraria^ viz. the Great and Rich
Kingdom of Monomotapa^ in which are all the

Gold Mines of Africk^ thofe of Zofala^ Mozam-
bique^ ^iloa^ Pemba^ Melinde. Pate^ Brava^

Mogadoxo^ and many others. Within this Divi-

fion the Crown of Portugal ftands pofleft of the

City and Fort of Mozambique,

4. The 2d Part lyes betwixt the Mouth of the

Red Sea^ and tiiat of the Perjian Gulph, It con-

tains all Arabia^ where they have now no footing

left.

5. The 5d reaches from the Mouth ofthe Per^

fian Gulph to that of the River Indus, In it are

the Kingdom of Ormus^ Small as to Extent, but

Great in Riches, being the Chief Mart of Arabia

and Perfia^ Part ofthe Kingdom of P^r/;^, thofe

of Guadel and Sinde^ and a great deal of that of
Cambayn, Here the Portuguezes were ox\Qt

Mafters of the Great and Populous City of Or-

tnuz^ Seated in a fmall Ifland on the Coaft of
Perfia^ near the Mouth of the Culph, till it was
taken from them by the Perfkns \vith the Afiift-

ance of the Englijh. Oppofire to it on the Coaft
of Perjia they held the Fort of Bandel^ now alio

loft; but in Camhaya^ near the Mouth of the Ri-

ver Indus^ they ftilL retain the City Uiu^ in which
is a Cuftom houfe and a Fort j it is much Refbrted

to by many Nations, and has been made Famous
by Glorious Exploits of its Conquerors.

6. The Fourth Part ftretching from the River
Indus to Cape Comori contains all the Countrey
properly call'd India^ in which is part of Cambaya^
all Decan^ Canara^ and Malabar^ wherein are

fev^ral Kings and Nations much differing in

Cuftoms
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Goftoms and Manners. Here they have the Ci-

ty and Fort of Damao^ which is Strong and well

Provided ^ that of AJj'cirirJ^ Seated on a Rock to

fecure the Paflage into the Lands of Ba^^ajm^ thole

of Daiju^ S, Gens^ Agacim^ Maim^ Manoru^ and

Trdpor altogether called Tanadaries^ the City and

Fort of Ba^aim^ the Town and Caftle of Tana^

and Two other Caftles upon the fame River, the

Town and Fort of the Caranja^ the Strong City of
Chau/^ with the Notable Fort calfd yVl^rr^, oppo-

lite to it on the other fide of the River 5 but above

all, they hold here the Large, Populous and Strong

City of G^j, the Capital of all their Dominions

in India^ and Supream Metropolis, where the

Viceroy refides, and all the Courts relating to the

Affairs of that vaft Dominion are kept. In it there

is a Cuftom-houfe, an Arfenal, and all Sorts of
Magazines. It is Seated in afmall Ifland, ofwhich
it takes the Name, is well Fortify'd with a Strong

Wall, and with Six Forts, call'd Daugin^S, Blafe of

Vaffojeco^ Santiago^ Agnagann^ Sanguinis and Nojfa

Senhora do Cabo. ^On the other fide the River to

lecurethe Bar, ftaads the Fort of Bjr^<fx : Op-
pofite to the Fortrefs of Daugin is that of Noroa^

with a good Town. On one fide of the Ifland

ofG^j lyes xhsit of Sa/fete^ in which is the Fort

ciRacho/'j beyond G^^ are thoib oiO/ior, B^rce-

lor^ Mangalor^ and Cananor •, this laft has a Large

and Populous Town. To the Southward is Cran-

ganor^ and next Cochin^ which is a Bilhoprick

and behind it -ftands Angamale^ alfo an Epiicopal

See : farther next to Cape Coynori is the Town
and Caftle oi Coulao^ out of all which Places

the Dutch and Indians have long fince drove the

Fortugueze.

7. The Fifth Dlvifion, lying betwixt Cape Co-
mori and the River Ganges^ contains Qoromandel

and Qpixd
J

there the Vwiifguezes pofleft the

Fore
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Fort of Negapatam, the Fort and City of Melia-

for^ other wife, call'd S Thomas^ which is a Bi*

ftopfick, and xh^Yonoi Mafulapaiafi^ but have

lort them all.

8. The Sixth Diftri£l is bounded by the Rivers

Ganges and Cape Cincapura^ within it are the

Kingdoms of ^^/T^/zAi, Fegu^ Tanagarim^ and 6*

thers, tho* lels than thefe not inconfiderable. Near
the fattheft Point hereof, to wit, near the Cape,
is the City Malaca^ a Place of Strength, Large,

and aBifhoprick, at firft taken by tte Fortuguezes\

and by them poffeft for many Years, but after-

wards taken from them by the Dutch^ who are

ftill Matters of it.

9. In the Seventh, terminated by the Capes of
Cincapura and LiampOj are the Kingdoms of P^;/?,

Lugor^ Siam^ Camboya^ Champa^ Cochinchlna^

and the Vaft and Rich Empire ofChina* Here the

Fortugucze Crown has no Fortrels, but ftill has a
Trade and Commerce.

10. In the Ifland Gy/o/i lying off of Cape Co-

mori^ and furnilhing all Euroft with Cinnamon,

the Fortuguezes once pofleft the City and Fort of
Qolumbo^ thole of Manar and Gale^ and others.

Beyond lAalacai!^^^ had Garrifons in the lilands of
Solor and Timor ^ as alfo in the Maluco Iflands

Ternate and T'ldore^ and in Amhoina^ but of all

thefe they have been moft unjuftly depriv'd by

the Dutch. In the ifland Macao^ adjacent to Cfo-

na^ there continues a Fortugueze Colony to this

Day, but entirely fubjeft to the Chinefes^ who
keep a very ftri£l Hand over them, and the Trade
decaying, they are grown Miferable Poor.

1 1. The State of the Church did much im-

prove in thefe Parts whilft the Fortugueze were
Matters, and in them were the following Dio-
cefles, Goa^ the Metropolitan over all the reft,

worth 10000 Ducats of Yearly Revenue, the

Bi-
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BifliopricksofGrW;/, Angamale^ Mcliapor^ Ma-
laca^ Macao^ and Jahan^ each of them yielding

1000 Ducats />^r An. mt fince the Intruding of the
Dutch, there are fcarce any befides Goa^ or if any
be, they are fo Poor and Miferable as fcarce to
be worth taking Notice of 5 they were all in the
King's Gift. There were alio thefe Religious
Houfes, Ten of the Order of St. Dominick^
Twenty-one of St. Francis^ Fourteen of St. Au-
guftine^ Thirteen o^Jefmts^ befides a Houfe they
have at Saor\ a. great City in the Empire of the
Mogol-^ Two others at his Courts an entire Pro-
vince confifting of feveral Houfes, CoUedges,
Seminaries, and Churches in feveral Parts of the

Sixty-fix Kingdoms contain'd in thofe Iflands, and
alio not a few in China, !Pari(hes and Chappcis
in thefe Parts very Numerous.

12. The Profits of the Commands of each of
thefe Forts, which the King beftow'd every Three
Years, werefb Confiderable, that they tempted the
Richeft Men to undertake fuch a Long Voyage.
The Governour oiZefala during his Government
clear'd Three Hundred Thoufand Ducats, he of
Mozambique as much, he of Ormus^ when the

Vortuguezes had it, made an Hundred and Fifty

Thoufand, as did he of Malaca^ he of Cochin

Ninety Thoufand, hQoi^Chaui Eighty Thoufand,
he of Din Sixty Thoufand, he of Mafcate Fifty

Thoufand, he of Damam Forty Thoufand, he of
MoIhco as much, he of Momhaga Thirty Thou-
fand, ihofQ of Bagaim znd Barcelor the fame. Co-

/umbo was worth Twenty Thoufand , Manar Four

Thoufand, A^nboina Twenty Thoufand, and Solcr

Sixteen Thoufand, but thefe are loft, Goa yields

Twenty Thoufand, Gale^ Cananor^ and Manora
were worth Sixteen Thoufand each, Mangalo}\

Qnor^ Coitlao and 5. Thomas^ Eleven Thoufand

apiece, Bandel^ Aj^arin^ Bardes^ Rachol^ and

D Cran-
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Cranganor Six Thoufand, Negapatan and Mafu-

lapatan better, Danu^ S, Gens^ Maim^ and Aga-

cairn Two T houfand, Caranja Three Thoufand,

Aguacam^ Noroa^ Trapor^ and Tana above a

Thoufand, befides the advantage of Trade from *:

one Port to another, which was valued at Two'

.

Hundred Thoufand, and many other Forts of lefs

Note, fo that only the Governments the King be-

ftow'd in thefe Parts were worth Eight Hundred

Thoufand Ducats Yearly. I omit to mention

what the Civil Employments -yielded, not becaufe

the Value is lefs, but becaufe it would be too Tc-
^

dious, and ffnce they are no longer in being, it
'

is needlefs to iniift upon them.

13. Among the Conquefts of J/nV/^, which are

antecedent to the others, the City Ceuta is the

moft confiderable, but this City aloncv of all the

Dominions of this Crown, remained under the

dominion of the Spaniards^ when the reft caft it

off, and fo it continues to this Day, The next is

Tangier, deliver'd to the Englijh upon the Mar-
riage ofKing Charles the Second with Katherine

the prefent Queen Dowager, and by him demo-

lifli'd and left to the Moors. Then Mazagam in

the Latitude of Thirty-three Degrees, maintained

by the ^ortiignezes almoft in fight of the Court

oi Morocco, The Iflands q{ Madera and Qorpo

Santo are in the fame Latitude. The Azores lye
^

more to the Southward, and are Eight in Number,
the Chief of them Terziera^ from whicli the reft

now take Name, the other S. Michaei^S. Mary^
Graciofa^ Corvo^ S. George^ Fayal, and Pico. Fur-

ther yet to the South lye the Iflands of C^i^ Ver*

de^ oppofite to the Coaft oi Guinea^ which com-
mences with them, and ends at Sierra Leona,

thefe Iflands are Ten, Santiago^ Mayo^ Fuego^ Bu-

ena Vifla^ S. Vincent^ S. hucy^ Sal^ Brava^ S.

Antony^ and S. Nicholas, Sierra Leona is in 15

Degrees
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Degrees of North Latitude, beyond it is the

Caftle ofS. George^ or Mina^ now belonging to

Errgland. OfF this Coaft rhe Portuguezes have

the lilznd del Principe znd others ^ alfo the Ports

Ocre^Calabar ^ and Arda in the liland of S. Thomas-^

lying under the EquinoftiaL Then Anno
Bom ^ and all that coaft Southward for Seven

Hundred Leagues, ending at the CapeofG^r^
hope^ where we aflign'd the Beginning of India^

in Thirty-five Degrees of South Latitude. On
this Coaft are the Kingdoms of Congo and Angola^

where they have feveral Forts, not only along the

Coaft, but in the Heart of the Countrey. Diftant

from the Cape oi Good Hope is thelfland S. Hele-

na^ now kept by the Englifh^ and the common
Watering-place of all Nations Trading to and
from India,

14. In A?nerica they pofTefs the large Pro-

vince of Brazil^ which reaches from the Fort Pa-

ra^ at the Mouth of the River of the Amazons^
almoft under the j^quinoSVial, to about 25 De-
grees of South Latitude, the Coaft extending a

Thoufand Leagues. This vaftTraft is divided into

Fourteen Diftrifts call'd Caprainfhips, as follows

from Pflr^ to Maranhao2Si Hundred Sixty Lea-

gues and thence to Ceara an Hundred and Twen-
ty-five , to Rio Grande an Hundred, to that of
Paraiha Forty five , from Tamaraca to Pernambu-
CO Six, thence to Seregipte Seventy, thence to

Baya Twenty-five, thence to lllheosThixty^ thence

to Porto Seguro Thirty, thence to Efpiritu Santo

Sixty-five, thence to Kio de Janeyro Five, thence

to 5. Vincent Sixty-five. Of thefe Diftrids or

Captainftiips Eight belong to the King, and the

other Six to particular Lords Proprietors^ the

Metropolis of them all is the City S. Salvador^

Seated on the higheft part of the Bay of All-

Saints, The Gofpel carry'd into thele Parts by

D 2 the
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the Tortiiguezes was confirm'd by Miracles, and

not only rheir PrieR.s employed themfelves in

fpreadiiig of it, but even fonne Princes of the

Natives forgetting their Barbarity and Paganifm

became Apoltles of Chnfl. Here has been no left

an increale than in India ofEcclefiaftical Dignities,

of Churches, and of Monafteries.

CHAP. V.

Of the Monrftdt77s^ FortreJfeSj Rivers^ Lakes^
j

Baths^ MwcraJs^ Plants^ Irees, Herhs^ drtd

other Product of the Kingdom of Por-

tugal.

1. ^"^Eographers tell us that Nature formed the

VJT Earth with a ridge ofMountains like the

Back of a Man, which Mountains have their *

Original in Taurus , which cafting forth on all

fides feveral Branches.fpreading as it were fo ma-
ny Arms, divide and compafs the World, being

known by ieveral Names according to the Lan-

guages of thofe Nations in which they are. Tau-

rus where it is higheft divides the Provinces

of ¥amphilia and Cilicia from Armenia the

Greater. This fame Mountain towards Georgia

is callM Caucafm^ towards ?erfia and India Pa-

rcpannf-as. Other Branches of it have the Names
of Cafpidns^ Rhifheans^ and Hyperboreans, In

Ajrick it is known by the Name of AtloA^ be-
'

twixt France and Italy it is cairdthe^/fjyWithin

Italy the Afennine^ and betwixt France and Spain

the Pyreneans, From theie Fyreneans many
imajler Branches under Ieveral Names fpread

themfelves through Spain. In one place they are

caird
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caird Jdubedcu, in another Orefpcdd^^ and other-

wile in other places, for they winde themfelves u^o

and down, in Ibme Places dividing one. Kingdora

from another , and in others cutting the fame
Territory in the middle. In Yortugd fome of
them break into the Province Trajofmontes near

the Town of Chaves ; fome part the Province

Emtre Douro e Minho commencing in that Part

which joins to the Kingdom of Leon ; another

Branch coming from the Mountain Idubeda^ and

palling by Bonilla and Bejdi\ foon after enters Por-

tugal near the City Guarda From theie all the

ethers among us have their Original^ themoft
\

noted of them are thefe that follow,

2. The Mountain now calPd Serra da Eflrella^

formerly Uerminius Major, On the top of it

the Snow lyes all the Year, bur the inferior parts

are all Grazing Ground, in feverai Plains and
Meadows Nature has form'd upon the vaft Ex-
tent of its Sides, On the very topmoft ridge of
it are Two Lakes of a vaft Extent and Depth,
infomuch that the one of them could never be Fa-

thom'd. In both of them there are often found
peices of Wrecks, whence it is imagined they

have fome fubterraneous Communication with the

Sea ; and the more, for that Ic is obferv'dthat they

are Calm when the Sea is fo, and when the Sea
is Rough they alfo atefo. The Water of them
is Fruitlefs , and produces no living Creature.

On the Mountain grow many i^ruit-Trees , and a-

long the Sides there are many excellent Springs,

which are a great Ornament and Addition to the

Province of Be'ira.

3. Hermin'ii^s Minor ^ now calFd Serra ie Mar-
van^ has many Towns within its Circuit, and is

reported to have Mines of Gold and Silver, but

never any of it feen. Some Lead there is.

4. The Rock of Sinn-a calPd bv the Antients

D 5 ^ro'
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Vromontor'mm Lumt , becaufe there were then

Temples created rothe Moon near ir, has within

its Circumference one Town, and a Royal Palace,

once the Retiring place of the King of Portugal

^

but lately infamous for the Imprifonment of the

unfortunate King Alonfo^ who Liv'd there feve-

ral Years in miferable Confinement, and there

was delivered from it by Death. From the top

of this Rock is a fair ProfpeS: into the Sea. In

the rougheft part of it is to be ^t^x\ a Monaftery
of the Order of 5. hierom cut out of the folid

Rock , and another of Capucins of the fame Na-
ture,'both much to be admir'd.

5. Vromontoi'ium Barharicum , now Sena da

Arrahida^ produces fome Scarlet Dyej which is

whence Tranfported to other Parts.

6. Tagrus^ or Sagrus^ now Monte-juTito^ was
Famous among the Antients on iaccount of the

Fiftion of the Mares there Conceiving of the

Wind, a Fable grounded on ih^ Fleetnefs of the

^orfes bred there.

7. The Mountain Minde^ or Alhardos^ was Fa-

mous on the fame account. It bears fome Scar-

let Dye , and has Marble Quarries, and fo.me

Jear.

B. The Mountain formerly calTd Mons Vcne-

r^^ becaufe there was a Temple of thatGoddefs
upon it, is now known hy the Name of Fomares^

taken from the abundance of Fruit-Trees it pro-

duces.

5>. The Mountain call'd Scrra do Algarve^ be-

caufe it divides that Kingdom from Portugal

^

was formerly nam'd Cicus^ it begins at Cajlroma-

r'ln and ends at Algefifr^ both Towns Seated on

the B3nks of the Ocean.

10. The Mountain Qerve in part divides Tor-

tiigi^l iiom Galica. It is very High,and of difR-

(.'A.I Aftent, ancj Pfotiuces nothing above but

great
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great quantity of Game , fuch as Wild Goats,

Red Deer, VVild Boars, Bears, and Fallow Deer.

The Skirts of it are Pleafant, being Water'd with
frefh Springs.

11. Mons Tapeyus^ now Anclao , a- moft toil-

fonne Mountain to Travellers, has fome fmall Vil-

lages and poor Inhabitants.

1 2. Alcoba^ a Mountain which Ipreads into

Bran£be3 till it joins again with that of Monte-
muro^ is Barren and almofi: Defert, but its Val-

leys produce vaft numbers of Sloe-Trees and o-

therSj and excellent Honey.

13. Montemuro is very large, Inhabited by

fome poor People, who there keep fome Cattle,

for the moft part Kine.

14. Befides thefe there are other noted Moun*
taii^s, fuch as

Offa.
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hafilla , and having run Subterraneous for Seven

Leagues breaks out again at Damiel^ whence

rowling much Water, but that not very Pleafant,

it hafts to Ayamonte^ and there Difenbogues it

felf into the AtIanlick Ocean.

20. Mondcgo^ foxmt\\y MonJa^ ox Munda ^\i^s

its Springs in the Mountain call'd Serra da Efirel-

/^jWhencerunningRV/ZfiJjr^it.pafles by the Uni-

verfity of Coimbra^ and at Buarcos mixes with

the Ocean. Tho' not Famous for any great Port,

it is Navigable.

2 1. Uma^ formerly l.ethe^ is fwallow'd by

the Sea not far from Viana^ and is alfo Naviga-

ble for a fmall Space.

22. Sadao^ anciently Calipus^ not fo Famous
for the greatnefs of its Stream, as for the large

Bay it frames at Alcacere do Sal^ and for being

efteem'd a Water beneficial to the Ladies that

Bathe in it.

23. Vouga^ by the Ancients call'd Vacua ^ or

Vacum^ after receiving the Waters of other lelFer

Screams pours them all into the Ocean near the

Town of Ave'iro, It's Water is naughty but Na-
vigable.

24. Celandus^ now Lff^, is faid to have more
Fifh than Water, and glides along fo infenfibly

that it is hard to dilcover which v^ay the Stream
moves. For thisReafon, and becaufeof its pre-

jent Name, fome Authors have taken, it for the

Lethe. It is fwallow'd up by the Ocean near

the Town of the fame Name.
25. Ave cuts the Province betwixt the Rivers

'Diucro and Minho , and having receiv'd fome
confiderable Streams, among which is the V'tfe

/j, it flips into the Ocean, and is fcarce Navi-
gable.

26. 'Neiva is not ignoble, yet refigns his Wa-
ter and his Name to the Cavado , who convevs

him
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him to the Ocean near the Town of ¥ao. A fmall

Rainfo fWells him that he is not Fordable.

27. Zfzere has its Rife in the Mountain call'd

Serra da Eflrella^ and driving a mighty Torrent,

enters the Tagr/s with fuch fury, that it mixes

not his Waters with the others for a confide-

rable Space, as has been reported of Onus and

28» Alha^ or Alva^ whole Origen is in the a-

forefaid Mountain, joins with Mondego to be

carry'd to the Ocean.

29. Qoa^ or Cuda^ fprings near the Town of

Alfayates , and after gaining a Name lofes in

the huero. Its Streams are dull, but its Banks
Fruitful.

50. Tabora^ Rifes near the Town of Trancofo^

and expires in the Duero, Its Water is pleafing

to Ladies.

31. Nabancia^ or Navao, is but a fmall Stream

by Tomar^ and lofes its Name in Tagus to appear

greater in Waters.

52. As Guadiana ^ in the South is loft, di-

viding Andaluz'ia from the Kingdom of A^gnrve^

fo the River Mi/iius, or Minho^ in the North fe-

parates Ga/icia and PortugaL

33. Some others there are worthy to be taken

notice of, fuch as the Tama^ Soure^ Sor , Cdya^

which parts Cajlile and Portugal ^ and is well

known to both Kingdoms, becaufe when Matches

were concluded betwixt the Crowns, the Brides

ns'd to be delivered to the Bridegroom upon the

Stream. The Sira , Seda , Paiva , Tera , Mon-
tragil^ Canha^ Coruche^ Soufa^ and many more
unknown to Ancient Geographers, but all ofthem
Scofd with feveral Sorts of delicious Fifh.In many
of thefe Waters are to be feen the Wonders old

Authors make mention of, fome of them (hall

be related in the Chapter which Treats of things

Admirable in this Kingdom. 34. Be:
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^4. Befides thefecool Waters, there are others

naturally hot, which Cure many Difeafes, and

are call'd by us Caldos. The moft fanfious are

thofe near the Town of Obidos
,
yet thofe of

S. Feter in the South, or of Alvor in Algave
^

are not Inferior to them. They have all Hofpl-

tals belonging to them, for the Relief of fuch as

frequent them.

35. Having fpokenof the Hills, Valleys, and

Waters, with whole Moifture,and in whofe Bowels
the Sun engenders and produces the Fruits and

Riches of the Earth, which Maintain and Adorn
the Country •, it will follow next in Courfe to

fay fomething of them, and firft of the moft U-
niverfal 5uftenance, that is Corn. It is a received

Opinion, that in the Reign of King Denis ^ and

in that of King Ferdinand^ Corn was Exported

from Yortugal^ but this looks more like a Noti-

on of thofe that would Magnifie the Country,

than a well-grounded Truth, it being well known
that for many Years pafi: it has not been able to

fubfift without fupplies from other Parts, even

when they have the moft plentiful Harvefi:

;

Spain generally fupplying it with Wheat, and

at this time England and Holland, However, as

it is, what the Country produces is as good as

in any other part of the World.

^6, The Oyl this Kingdom produces is gene-

rally none of the belt
,

yet there is fome good.

Quantities of it are made in the Territories of

Santarcm^ Tomar , Ahrantes^ Eflrenwz^ Moura^

Lisbon^ Coimbra^ Elvof^ diud Beja. Wine is no

lels plentiful, the heft is that of Algarve^ Alcmtc-

Jo, and Lisbon -, the next to thefe that of Beira^

and the worft that of the Province betwixt Duera

and Minho. This laft is call'd Green-wine, be-

caufe of its harihnefs 5 and it will not keep

long.

37. The
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t?7. The vafi: produ8: of Flowers and all Sorts

Gf fweet Herbs, wherewith 'Portugal abounds, is

an Argument of the Plenty and Goodnefs of its

Honey. The Mountains of Evora^ Torres-Vedra^^

Abrantcs^ the Fields of Our'ique^ and the Pro-

vince betwixt Duero and Minho^ are StorM with
this Liquor, now lels in eftS'em fines the Ufe of
Sugar.

38. Of Cattle both great and fmall there is

a lufficient Quantity, and what there is good, in

its Kind. The Province betwixt Duerod.nd Minho
is connputed to Maintain Four Hundred Thoufand
Head of both Kinds, but it is to be obferv'd this

\s the only good Grazing part of the Kingdom,
The Fortuguezc Bacon has found a general Ap-
probation in all Parrs of the World. All Sorts

of Wild Beafts and Fowls are very numerous,

and pleafing to the Tafte.

3^. Of W^ooll there is both Fine and Courfe,

fjme Manufactures of it the Kingdom affords at

Tortalcgre^ Covillan^ Cajielo de Vide^ and Redon-

do
'y
yet we cannot (peak much in Commendati-

on of them, for they are not arriv'd at any per-

feSion , nor are in any likelihood of it. Only
the poorelt Sort wears the Home Manufaflure,

England fupplies moft of what the Gentry
Wear.

40. The Celebrated Horfes, which the Ancients

feign'd were begot by the Wind, becaufe of their

Swiftnefs, were Bred upon the Banks of T^^^^r,

bur this was in Siniin^ where there (fill continues

the Breed, whereas in P^;7/^^^V there are fcarce

any Florles worth naming but what are brought

out of Sj^ain.

41. The Saltpits of Portugal fupply many Nati-

ons. All the North is furnifh'd from rhofe at Setu-

vdl. On account of them the Romans call'd A/-

cacere do Sal^ Salacia^ and there they had a Temple
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Dedicated to a Sea-goddels of that Name, Be-

fides thefe there arc many about Lisbsn^ near P^/-

to^ and in Algarve,

42. As for Fifh, this Kingdom being above

half encompafs d by the Sea, and full of Rivers,

the plenty and variety is fo great, it would be te-

dious to name them •, befides that there are many
not known in England,

43. All the Country is full of Orange, Le-

mon, Citron and Laurel Trees, fo that the Porrs

are never free from Northern Ships which reforc

thither for their Fruit. It would be endlefs to

mention the other Sorts of Fruit Trees, there be-

ing many which other Countries do not yield.

The beft Botanifts would be tried to give an ac-

count of the Herbs and Flowers, which are not to

be found only in Summer, but at all times of the
Year, or rather at any time than in Summer^ for

then they are all burnt up with the Heat. The
Eatable Roots, Plants, and Herbs, are in great a-

bundance , and many of them grow to fuch a
bignels, that in the Northern parts the Country
People in Winter inflead of low Stools fit at

the Fire upon Turnips, and cut of their Seat to

put into the Pot. Cardoons, a fort of Thiftle,

have been found fo big that they were the bur-

den of a Man. The Onions and Garlick may be
as great an attraftive to the Jews as formerly

thoie of Egypt, The Flax makes excellent Li-

nen Cloth, and xh^Fortugiteze Thread is coveted

wherever it is known. The Rulhes make the

Fineft'Mats that are efteem'd throughout the

World. Medicinal Herbs are too great a Task
for me to undertake to name them, and of thofe

thatlerve for Dying the Mountains of Jr^W^,
S, Lui^^Cez'mbra^ and i3f/^, produce great Store.

44. There are many Mines, of Rich Metals and
Precious Stones, Ln many Mountains and Rivers

Golden
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Golden Ore has been formerly found. The Greek:
Phem'dians^ and Romans^ oncQCzmt to Lujitama

forGold, as now the Vortuguezes go to feek it in

Afr'tcL Fliny fays, that in his time Fortugal^ Ga-
lidd^ and Aftiiria^^ paid to Rome for their Mines
a Yearly Tribute of a Million and a half. From
among the Sand of Tagus was taken the Gold
whereof Ring D^nis made a Crown and Scepter,

and King John the 3d. alfo made another Scepter

of the lame Gold. The Rivers Mondego^ DuerOy
and others run upon Gold. It is reported there

are Mines of Gold in the Mountains of the North,
and Silver ones in the Territory of Ebora^ near

LorvaT2^ hragan<^a^ Mogadouro^Villavizofa^Soufel^

and near the River ¥olgofo^\xt we muft lay noftrefs

upon thefe Suppolitions, for fince no ufe is made
of them, we may reafonably conclude either none
knows where to find them, or if they do, that

their ProduQ: is fo fmall they will not defray the

Coft. The fame we may believe in regard of
the Tin, Lead and Iron Mines, fince we fee the

Kingdom is wholly furnifh'd with thefe Metals
from abroad.

45. Fliny reports that there were Rubies
,

which he calls Caibuncles,found in Spain towards

the Ocean, that is, in Fortugal ^ he alfb fays the

Gemma Ohfidiana^ as he terms it came, from
hence, which was a black fort of Mineral-like

Glafs, whereof they made Difhes, and the Urns
in which they preferv'd the Tears ihed for de-

paited Friends. The fame Author much com-
mends the Criftal of that Country found about
Crate. Fine Hyacinths have been taken up about
Beld^^ and Ciancy Stones like Emerauds, not far

from horha in Alentejo, But all thefe are things

that were, and only the Memory of them remains
at prefent. The Mountains of Eflremoz are full of
white and veiny Marble, which is us'd there in

the
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the Pooreft Buildings. King VhU'jp the Second

of Spain carry'd a good Quantity of it to the

EfciiriaL About Lisbon there is great variety of

this Stone, and at Sintra^ fome as Black as Ebony

^

and which being well Polifh'd reprefent a Figure

like Looking-Glafles. Near Coimbra, and in other

Places, is a Stone eall'd in Tortugueze^ Anfam^ is

a lort of Stone as foft as Wood,whereon Excellent

Pieces are carv'd. About Lagos and Setuvai xhizi^

is a very hard fort of Stone* of fuch a Nature

that every one of them appears to the Eye as if

they were feveral Stones of different Colours put

together. Here is much Jeat, but that about the

Town of Batalha is the belt. Here it will not

be improper to fpeak of the Earthen Ware, for

which Portugal is fo Famous, that is, for a foft

Kind made of Red Clay •, the beft for life is that

of Lisbon and Montemor^ for Sight that of Ave-

iro and Eftremoz •, the firft exceeds in Natural

Scent, the latter in Curious Workmanfhip. Some
very Fine is made in the Town of SardoaL Thus
much 'of what the Kingdom produces •, what
it receives from its own Conquefts and Plantati-

ons did once furnifli all Europe^ but now other

Nations having found the Way to India^ they

are beholding to Vortugal for the Difcovery, and

for the prefent Benefit they enjoy in bringing all

thofe Precious Commodities diredlly Home,
which before they received at fecond or third

Hand.

CHAR
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CHAP. VL

Of the 'Religions and Military Orders^ the

Prelates and 'Nobility and of the moft con^

pderahk Officers in the Kingdom^ as well

Civil as Military.

I. TTAvlng given an Account of Portugal in

ITjI general, of the Provinces into which it

is divided, of its Antient and prefent Inhabitants,

of its Mountains, Rivers and Produft, let us in

the next Place come to that which is the Chief

Honour of all Nations, and without which none

can be accounted truly Glorious, to wit. Religion.

In this particular the Portnguezes give place to

no Nation. Even before the coming of Chrifl^

when Idolatry had overfhadow'd the Univerie,

then were they mod Zealous in that Superftition.

After the Redemption of Man,upon the coming of

the Apoftle Sr. James, they readily left the VVor-

Ihip of Saran, in which they had been milled fa

many Ages, and paid their Adoration to the great

God of Heaven. Since then they have ever been

found moll Zealous AlTertors of Chriftianity ac

Home, and Fervent Preachers of it Abroad, a

fufficient Teftimony of their Piety and Devotion,

is the Multitude of Rich Churches and Stately

Monafteries that Adorn the Kingdom, whereof

asfaras my intended Brevity will allow I Ihail

here give a ihort Account.

2. The Order of S. Benediu, to Embrace which,

many BiiTiops, many Kings, and many Princes,

forfook their Mitres, Crowns, and Robes, is pof-
•

feft within this Kingdom of Six and Twenty Mo-
nafterics of Monks and Nuns^ all of them Richly

Endow'd,
^
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Endowed. The Head of them is Tibaens in ibe

Frovince betwixt Duero and Minho,

3. The Order of St. Bernard has Fifty Mona-
fteries, the Chief ofthem Alcobaca \n which were
once a Thoufand Religious Men, who fucceeded

one another by turns in the Choir, fo that they

never ceas'd to Praife God Day or Night. The
Stru£ture of it is Magnificent.

4. The Order of St. Francis is divided into fe-

veral Branches or Provinces, the Greateft call'd

the Province o^Fortugal^ has Fifty -nine Monafte-
ries, the Principal whereof is in Lisbon. That of
Algarve has Fifty- three, the Chief of them is

JCabrcgas, That of the Mercy has Thirty-four,

the Chiefeft at Tabira in Algarve, That of St/

Anthony Eighteen, the Chieteff in the Town of
Caflanheira. That of Arrabida Nineteen, the

Principal in the Mountain of the fame Name.
That of A^. Senhora de Jejus dos Cardais Fif-

teen, its Capital near Uisbon, What a Number
of Religious Men of this Order there is can fcarce

be judg'd, fince Portugal alone maintains Two
Hundred Monafteriesof them.

5. The Order of St. Dominick has Thirty-

eight Monafteries, the moft Famous of them is

that of Batalhd^ which if finilh'd wou'd be one
of the Finefl: in the World.

<5. The Order of St. Auguftine^ qAV^ Canons

Regulars^ has Eighteen Monafteries, the Head of
them all is that o{ Santa Cruz^ or the Holy Crofs

at Coimbra^ which has a Vaft Revenue ^ the

other Order of the fame Saint, called in Portugal

^

Ofour Lady of Grace^ has Twenty Monafteries,

and was always Remarkable for Learned Men.
7. The Order of St. Bruno^ or the Qarthufians^

has only Two Monafteries, but that of Evora
15 one of the beft in Europe,

E S. Tht
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S, The Order o{ St. Hierom has Ten Mona Se-

ries, that of Be/em near Lisbon the Chis^t, and

an Excellent Strufture.

p. Ofthe Order of the Carmelites Fifteen, the

Chief at Lisbon. Of the Bare-footed Canjie-

/ires Nine, the Chief at Porto
-^ befides that

built by Queen Luifa^ and Dedicated to the Blefled

Sacrament, for the Deliverance King John the

Fourth her Husband had from being Shot in

that Place.

10. The Order of Oi/r Lady oj the Rofe^ Found-

ed by the Hermit, who in the Field of Ourique

encourag'd King Alonfo the Firft to Fight tnat

great Battle ag-iinft the Moors^ has Nineteen

Monafteries. The Friars wear fuch Cloaths as

thofeof ^i. hierom ^ but after the Manner of

Hermits.

1 1. The Order of the Holy Trinity has N ine,the

ChiefatL/jW.
12. The Order of S. Eloy^ commonly called of

S.John theEvangciift^ has Nine, the Chief of them
S, Bcncdid of Xabregitf without Lisbon. They
wear Blue Cloth, and over the Caffock a Hood
like the Bifhdps.

1 3 . The Order of *S. Ignatius^ or Society of

Jejlm^ tho' the laft that came to Work in the Di-

vine Vineyard , outdoes all the reft, tho' not in

Numbet of Houfes, yet in Revenues, which ex-

1

ceed Two Hundred Thoufand Ducats.

14. Befides all thefe, which are Ancient, there

are of late Foundations, Monafteries of the Or-

der of S. Jucn de Dies., who are Hofpitallers,

of Bare-footed Angujtines^ of the Regular Cler-

gy call'd Tiieatins of the Divine Providence ^

of the Regular Clergy calfd Oratorians^ of

thofe of S. Phi/ip Ner/t/s^ and feveral others

Fre^led fince the Expelling of the Spaniards.

So that the whole Number of Monafie-i

rles
I
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rles h Portugal amounts to near Five Hun-
dred.

15. The Military Orders of this Kingdom al-

ways Signaliz'd themfelves in performing the Du-
ties, for which they were firll: Inftitured, as long

as ahe Revenues belonging to them were beltow'd

upon worthy Genlemen, who gain'd them with

the Sword. Now thofe Religious Revenues axe

become the Reward of Irreligious Actions, and

fcarce deferve the Name of Military Orders. The
Order of the Knights of Malta has many Com-
mendaries in this Kingdom \ the Seat and Eftate

of the Grand Prior is at Crato, They poffefs the

Baylilhip, as it is call'd of heca^ in the Province

betwixt l^uero and Mi/iho, where they have a

Stately Houie. At Eflremoz there is a Monaftery

of Nuns that wear this Habit. The Order of A-
^7J has many Rich Commendaries, its Monaflery

and Principal Seat is at the Town of the fame
Name. The Order of Santiago was exempted

from its Subjection to the great Matter of Caflih

by King Denis, who Created a great Mafter in

Tortugal^ the Town of Falmela in the Province

cfA/entejo is its Principal Seat. TheOrder of Our
Saviour fefus Chrijf, the laft as to the Time, but

the firlt in the Kingdom as to Dignity, has its

Principal Seat at Tomar,

1 6. The Church is governed by thefe Prelates,

Firft, the Archbifhop of Braga^ who is Primate
of all Portugal , his Revenue Fifty Thoufand
Cruzadas, Subordinate to him are th£-Bi(hopsof

Coimbra^ Vifeo^ and
Mirandciy Forto,

17. The Archbifhop of Lisbon^ rais'd to this

Dignity in the Year 1330, his Revenue Fifty

Thoufand Cnvi^i^^j'j', hisSatiragans thofe of

E 2 Guar-
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Guarda, Vortalegre,

hcyrid, Tangier in Ajrkh
J^amcgo, Yunchal in the Ijlands-,

Angra in Africk. Cabo Verde in AfricL
Alaranhao in Brafil,

During the Government of Prince Teter^ Baya
in Brafil was EreQed into an Archbifhoprick ^
which hefore was Subjeft to the Metropolitan of

Lisbon, and the Bifhops of S. Thomas and Ango-

la in AJriek were SubjeQ to it, which had betore

belonged to Lishn. Fernanibuco and Rio de Jane-
iro^ were alfo made Bifhopricks , and join'd to

the Archbilhoprick of Baya, But thefe being

without the Kingdom, fhould not have a Place

h4ere, only in regard of their Dependance on it.

18. The Archbifhop of Evora had that Ho-
nour firft in the Year 1540, his Revenue Seventy

Thoufand Cruzados •, his Suffragans are the

Bifhops of

Elvas* Silver,

19. The Principal Collegiate Churches are

ihoie of Our Lady at Guimaraens^ Ourem^ Barce-

los^ Zedojeita^ and Soalhaem,

20. Having fpoken of the Church Dignities, it

next follows to give an Account of the Secular Ho-
nours. When King P/^/7//) the Second of Spain

cams into 'Portngal^ih^iQ were in the Kingdom only

Three Dukes,FourMarquefles, and Four Earls,who

had thofe Titles Hereditary, fince then many have

been made fo upon very flender Accounts. Titles,

now ExtinQ: are thofe of the Dukes of Coimhra^

Vifeo^Beja^ Trancofo. Guunaraens 2S\^ Villa Real^

the firft Four were always in the Royal Family, the

Two latter ever beftow'd upon Men of great Worth.

OfMarquefles thofe oiValcnga^Momemor^Torref'
novas^
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^ovasj and Caftel-Rodrigo-^ of Earls thofe o^Bar-

celos^ Albuquerque , Viana , 'Ke'iva^ i'eera, Sea^

Sintra^ Louie^ Tenela^ Abrantes^Oliven^a^ Borba^

Matofinhos^ and Idanha,

21. There are now in being Three Dukedoms,

Five Marquilates, Thirty-one Earldoms, Two Vif-

countlhips, and one Baronny. The Earls are fee.

down Alphabetically, thefirft Name is the Title,

and the Iccond the firname, of the Family that

enjoys it.

DUKES.

I. Aveiro^ Le/tcajfre,

2' Torres Novoi^ the

Eldeft Son of the

Duke of Aveiro,

3. Cadaval^ Alelo*

MARaUESSES.

1, Gorrea^ Silva,

2. Aronches,

Cafcak,

As AliriiU,

Alaria/va,

EARLS.

1. Arganil^ always the

Bifhop of Co'imbra,

2. AtqMu^ Ataide.

3. Atataya^ ManoeL
4. Arcos^ Li/m,

5. BaJio^Caflro.

6. Cdftanheira^ Ataide.

7. Calleta^ Cumara,

8. Caplmelhm\ V.j^

canlos.

9, Cajirodairo,Altaide

»

10. Erice'ira Menefes.
1 1. feira^ Fereira.

12. ¥ctro^ Faro,

13. Ficalhc^ Borja.

14. hinhares^Noronhd,

15. Mira^ Norortha,

16. Manjanto^ Cajlro.

1 7. Miranda^ Soufa.
1 8. Fenhaguiam^ Sa.

10. Falma 5 Mafcaren-

20. Redondo, Coutinho,

0.1, Sa/itaCruz^Ala/ca-

renhaj.

22. Sabugal , Cajlelo-

Branca,

2^. Sa/j Joao^ Tavora,

24. Sortella^ Siiveira.

2 J. Tarouca , Mene-
fes.

26. Vimio/o^ Portugal.

27 . Vidigueyra^ Gama,

E 5 28. 17//.-
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28. Vil/a-Nova, Cafielo VISCOUNTS.
Branco. p . r •

yr/, TT /-» Serveira. Lima,
29. y i//a ' tra?7ca ^ Ca- t- j ; c „A
^^^^^^ ' fontC'ArcacIu.SouJa.

50. V'tlja-Yhr^Ennquez. BARON.
3 1 . Vim'mro^ Faro. Albho^ Lobo,

Gr^^r E77iplcymcnts Civil and Military.

22. ^mong tl e Civil, the Firft at Court is that

of the Lord High-Steward, call'd Maordomo
Alof\ which fignifies as much as the GreateftMan
in ihs King's Hculhold. He takes account of
all theExpences of the King's Houfe, and orders

all that is laid out. Under h'm aie all thofe Ser-

vants th^t receive their Pay through his Hands,

and he his has Power of kftowing Places and

Prjviledgts at Court. This Employment is Here-

ditary to the Marquedcs ot Gouvea,

23, The Lord Chambeilain has Authority over

all that belong to the King's Bed chamber, Drefles

and UndrejDTes the King, and at ihe Cories 2ipA

great Solemnities , where the King affifts in his

Robes, carries his Train. The Office is Heredi-

tary to the Earls of Penagi/iam.

54. A'lcinnho Mor is an Officer who has

Charge of the Adminiftration of Juflice in the

King's Court : He makes an Aiguazil. who is to

attend the Court, and Apprehen^ls all Offenders.

The lAeirinho Mor is on the King's Left Hand at

the Cortes^, holding a white Rod. Formerly there

ivere feveral of them in the- Kingdom, now but

one, which is the QQ,^^v^xdeSahugal,

25. The Chief Harbinger when the King Tra-
vels fers out a Dty belore him , to prep3re»his-

Lodgings, and decides all Controverfies touchinc;

that Affair. It is given to the Counrs of Santiago,

26. Th$
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2(5. The Lord Almoner, Priors of Military Or-

ders, and Inqulfi cor- General, are Places rf gf-eat

Note. Coudtl is an Officer that has in Charge to

•Breed g;ood Horfes. The Captain of the King's

Horfc-Guards is the D'jke of CadjvaL There ar^^

alfo Captains of the'Foot-Guards, and oftheGr/--

mun Guard , which is fomswhat m the Nature of
the Yeomen of the Guard in V.n^land. To run

through all the Offices belonging to the Court and
State would be too tedious and unneceiTarv, in

regard that they are much alike in moft Coun-
tries.

27. The moft Noted Military Officers are firll

the- High Conftable of the Kingdom, who is the

next Man to the King in tne Field, and if the

King be Abfent he is Chief He hasthedifpo-

fal of ComrnifTions, gives out all Orders, appoints

the Ground to Encamp, is Supream Judge in Mi-
litary Caufes without Appeal, Receives Con-
tributions from all Sutlers, has the Choice Cat-
tle taken from the Enemy, and carries the

Sword before the King in all Publick Solemni-

ties, and in the Parliament. The King s Eldeli

Son has this Command at prefent.

28. The Mailhal is in the Arm/ the next Of-

ficer to the Conftable , and is fubjeft to him in

many rcfpeds. To him it belongs to affign Quar-
ters, to take care of the Camp in time of Meals,

for all the reft of the Day appertains to the Con-
ftable^ of Booties he has a ftiare of the leffer Cat-

tle, has Contributions from fomeSort of Suilers,

exercifesa Judicial Power in the Army ; but there

lyes an Appeal from him to the Conftable, and
to him belong all MulQs and Fines imposed.

This Employment is in the Family of the Qou-

t'lnhos.

25?. The King's Standard-bearer had formerly

i\i^ fame Power as now the Conftable^ he can-

E 4 not
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not let fly his Cojours without ^he King''$ Or-

ders, and asfoon as he has done it all others dif

play theirs. The Family oi Menefes is in Poflefli-

On of this Poft.

30, Alcaides ^ or Governours of Forts, areob-

lig'd to fee them well Garrifon'd , and Stor'd for

their Defence, tolofe their Life rather than their

Charge, and not to depart from it without fomc

urgent Occafion, leaving then the moft worthy

Perfon in truft. Thefe enjoy great Priviledges,

and have their (hare in Hnes impos'd on Of-

fenders. It is their Duty to take Account of all

Arms brought from Foreign Parts within their

Jurifdidlion.

3 1. The Admiral has the full Regal Power over

Soldiers, and Mariners at Sea. Formerly when
an Admiral was Created he us'd to watch all

Night in Armour, and the next Djy came Richly

clad into the King' Prefence. who put upon his

Finger a Ring, into his Right Hand a Sword, and j

Into his Left the Royal Standard, at the receiving
''*

W'Creof he Swore not to thun Death if it were
for his Prince's Service. He is the Judge of all

Prizes Taken at Sea, whereof the fifth belongs to

him. His Power extends over all Sea- port ToyvnSj

and he is Supream Judge among his own people,

appointing Inferior Judges and other Officers over

them. There are Tv^o Admirals belonging to this

Kingdom, one of the Vortugueze^ and rhe other

of theEaftern Seas. The firfl: is in the Family of
Azevedo^ the latter in that of Vidigueira. There
is nothing in the Inferior Officers worth the ob-

ferving,"they being much the fame in all Armies,

therefore we will here conclude this Chapter.

c H A p:
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CHAP. VII.

Of the Prime FamHhs \n the TCingdet^t, the

Priviledge ofbeing Cover d before the King^

and of the Courts of Jujike and Councils.

I. A Lcapva. The Head of this Family is

JLJL Earl of Idanha.

2. Albuquerque is the Name of the Lordof P^r-

nabuco in BraJiL The Great Conqueror of India^ A-

lonjo de Albuquerque^ was the firft who worthily

Rais'd this Family to its prefent Grandeur. Mat-
thew de Albuquerque was Earl of Alegrete in the

Reign of King John the Fourth.

3. Ahnada^ the Name of the Earls of Abran*

chez. The Antienteft of this Sirname are faid to

be Defcended from fome Engltjl) Gentlemen that

were at the taking of Lisbon the laft time from

the Moors. There are others of a later Date.

4. Almeiia^ lineally defcended from Fernan Al-

varez de Almeyda , Deputy to the Mafter of the

Order of Avk^ and Governour to King John the

Firft his Sons. There have been Great Men at

Court, and Famous Commanders of this Family.

The Earls of Abrantes were of it, as is now the

Lord of Sardoal^ and other Gentlemen Branches

of ir.

5. Ataide, defcended from D. Alonino V'legaf^

a Gafcon^ who came into Portugal in the Year
p8o. This Family is preferv d in the Earls of
Antouguia. and the Male Line of the Qamaras
pf Cdjianheira and Caflro d^ Ayro.

6. AJouguia is faid to defcend from William de
Lacorrii^ w ho affilted at the taking of Lisbon^ and
being made firft Lord of the Town of Atouguia^
-Jrom it took this Sirname.

'
' 1* ^^^'
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7. Azeveda^d. mod Antlent Family ,dercended rrom
L\ Araldo de Bayao^ whofe fiftth Grandfon was D.
FeterlAendez de Azevedo^iht^x^ of this Sirname,

and was with King Ferdinand the H0I7 at the ta-

king of 5"^ i;/7. In this Family is the Honour of
Admirals of Portugal,

'

8. B-irreto is alfo very aiitient, being defcended •

from the aforefaid D. Araldo^ The firft of tins Sir-

nim^ Wis Gjraez Mendsz Barreto , his Seventh

Grand fon. The Alcayde of Faro is Head of them.

9. Botello , delcended from D. Mogado in the

Reign of King Ferdinand, The firft ot the Name
was Feter Martinez his Third Grandfon. .

10. i3m^,the Head of this Family is tlie Karl of
I^os Arcos^ Vifcount Villa-Kova de Ceveria^ Sir-

nam'd de himay Briio. They bring their Pedi-

gree from an EngliJJ) Gentleman who was at the

taking of Lisbon. Many Great Men have been

of this Name in all Ages.

1 1. Cabral^ knovvn fince the Reign ofKing Denk
m the Houfeof thi Lords of Belmonte,

12. Camara-^xXxtx^ are Three Noblemen of this

Family^ the Chief of them the Earl of Calleta^ Cap-

tain ot the liland Madera , the Earl of ^-

tougia^ who has Changed his Sirname, as was faid

when we fpoke of the Ataydes^ and the Earl ol'

ViHa Franca, Their Defcent from a Servant to

Prince Henry ^ by whofe Order he dilcovet'cj

the Kland Madera^ and was the firft Captain, or

Commander of ir.

i^. CtJlelO'Branco^ the Chief the Earl of F/'//^-

Nova^ Brinches the Earl of Sahga/ ^ and the
|

Lords ot Pc7nheiro.

14 G/;'<^j//^, firft known under K. John the Firft*

1 5'. Cj///'^^ there are Two Families of this Name
Jn Portugal^ the one gives for its Arms Six Bezants,^

the other Thirteen. Thofe that give Six are de-

f;ended from the Family oiLonos mCaJii/e, Thcii

Chivf^
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Chief is the Earl of JAonJanto^ a Male Branch of
'Noronha •, and of thefe Caftros there are Two
Houfes, that of the Lords Boquiiu^ and of D. Al-

varo de Qaflro^ whofe great Grandfather D. John
was the Famous Viceroy of Inlia. Thefe were
the firft that exercis'd the great Office of Confta-

ble, afterwards referv'd for Princes of the Blood,

then conferr'd on the Houfe of Braganza^ and
fince their Accefiion to the Croivn continued in

the Blood Royal. The other-Branch which bears

Thirteen Bezants are defcended from Galicia^ as

'isbeliivM, of a younger Son of the Houfe of
l^emos ; for Proof whereof it is urg'd, that upon
the Tomb of Queen Joanna de Caftro at Compoflc-

la there are Efcutcheons, fome charg'd with Six,

and fome with Thirteen Bezants. The Chief of
this Houfe isD. John de Caftro^Lord of JRmx, of
.ivhole Family was theDutchefsof'G.^W/^, VVife

to S. Francis Borgia. The Earls of Bujio are alfo

of this Houfe.

i<5. Ccelio defcended from D. Egas Monh^
Governcur toKing Alonjo the Firft ^ this Family

has produced many Soldiers of Note.

17. Coutinho^ the Chief of this Family were
formerly the Earls of yl'I/w/i;//, whofe Heirefs

was Marry'd to Ferdinand^ Son to King Emanueh
where that Branch ended ; but there are federal

other Houfes ot Note, and among them that of
the Earls of Redondo^ whereof one was Vice-Roy
cf India. They are defcended from a Keeper of a

Park, or Forreft, in theReign of K. Alonjo the IV.

18. Correa-^ of this Name are the Lords of
Belas.^ and the Family of Correa da Silva.

157. Ccfta ^ of this Name is the family of the

King's Chief Arm curer D. Gonzalo da Cojh.^ and

that of Jullanes eta Cojfa^ who was Prt-,(ident of
the Supream Court ot Juftice in Portugal, Its

fiift Rife was in the Reign of King EmanueL
There
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There are other Families of the Name.
2G. Corte-Real ^ its Source from a Gentleman

of Tiivira in Algarve^ caU'd Vafquez Anez da

Cojia. to whom King Edward gave this Sirname

of G7r/^ R^^/jbecaufe hefaid his Court was Roy-

al when he was in it-, yet this Name appears to

have been in the Kingdom in the Reign of the

firft Fortiigueze King.

2 1. Cunha ^ /ff this Houfe are the Lords of

Tahoa and ?ayoFer£z. The Eldeft Sons of this

Family went over to CaftiJe^ where they founded

the Houfes of Villena and Ojjuna^ and others. Their

Original came from a Gentleman oiGafcony^ in

the Time of Earl Henry^ Father to Alonfo^ firft

King o^ Portugal.

22. Ega ; the Original of them was D. John^

Son to King Peter^ and the Lady Agrees de Caflro.

Verdinand^ Son to the fald D. 'jobn^ took the

NameofEpj from hisLordfhipofD^f^in Galicia.

23. Enriquez defcended from liemy the Se-

cond, King of Caflile^ they are Lords of Alca-

^cvas.^ and there is no other Branch of them.

24. Paria •, their firft Rife was in the Reign of

King Perdinand^ and in the Perfon oiNunho Gon-

zalez^ Alciyde or Governour of the Caftle of F^-

r'la^ who had rhisSimame given to his Family, for

that he loll his Life on Account of his Loyalty.

25. Preyre de Andrade^ deriv'd from Nunho
Preyre^ d. Gentleman of Galicia^ Matter of the

Order of Chrijl^ in the Reign of King Peter, In

this Family is the Lordfhip of Bobadela,

26. Paro^ defcended from King John the Firft •,

in it are the Earls of Odemlra and Vimieyro.

27. Purtado is the fame Family with Mendoca^

from a Gentleman that came out of Caftile into

Portugal, in the Reign of King Alonfo the Fourth.

28. Gama^ the Chief of them the Earl of Vi-

digueira^ Lineally defcended from Vajco de Ga^
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fna^ the gteat Difcoverer of India^ and firft Eail

of Vidigueira.

29. Lima •, the Male Race is Extinfl, but the

Earl 0^ Arcos^ the' of the Male Line of the Bri-

tos^ enjoys the Lands, and preferves the Name.
The firft Founder of the Family was D. Ferdi-

nand Baticela^ at the firft Erefting of the Fortu-

gueze Monarchy.

30. Le/icajhe took the Name from the Lady
P/;/7/(p^ Daughter to the Duke of LaMcaJhr^ and
are defcended from D. George , Baftard Son to

King John the Second. The Chief of them is the

Duke ofAveiro^ the next Branch the Marquels of
Porto/eguro,

31. Loh^ the Chief is the Baron de Alvito,

The Earl of Cerzedas is defcended from this

Houfe, and ufes both the Sirnames of Loho and
SUveyra,

32. Mafcarenhas^ the Chief of them the Lord
of Laura, then the Earls of Pa/ma and Cafleh.

'Novo '5 fome fay their firft Original was in the

Time ofKing Ferdinand^ others in the Reign of
King Johh the Firft.

93. Manoel^ the Houfe of the Earls of Atd-

laya.

34. Menefes'^ there are Two Branches, each
whereof pretends to be Chief of the Family. For-

merly the Counts of Earcelos^ Ourem and Viana^

the greateft in the Kingdom, were of it. The
Dukes of Caminha are defcended from one Branch
by the Female, the Earls of Tarouca^ and the

Commendary of Cafielo Branco by the Male
Line •, the other Branch is that of the Earls of
Contanhede^ from whom is defcended the Earl of
F.riceyra,

37. i\ielo^ the prefent Duke of Cadaval^ is

delcended from this Family, by the Marriage
mih an Heirefs of the Eark of Olivengdy and

therefore
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therefore he keeps the Sirname. There are feve-

ral other Branches of this Family.

96. Mua;vj^xhQ Chief of this Family indiflFe-

rently uie this Name, and that of Ro/in. The
Head of the Race is the Lord of Azambuja^ Mar-
melar and MontargiL Branches, the Marqueis of
Callel Rodrigo^ the Lord of Fovoa and Meadas^
and another Houfe in the Town of Moura,

37. Miranda^ ExtiiiQ: in Yortugal^ but of Note
in Caftile.

38. Noronha^ delcended from King Henry the

Second of Cajiile^ by D. Alonfo Earl of Gijon^ who
Marry 'd the Daughter of Ferdinand ^ King of
VortugaL Of their Male Line are the Dukes of
Caminha ; but becaufe the Eftate belong'd to the

Family of Mencfes. when they catne to it ihey

took that Sirname, leaving their own o^Ncronha^
but all the relt of the Family retains it. Of this

Family are the Earls of: Alqontrm and lAnhares 1

the Lords olVillaVcrde^ and many ethers, for it

is v€ry large, yet Itlll Honourable. The Name
was taken from Norronba in AJlurias^ whereof
the Earl of G//r?/? was Lord.

.

39. Oliveira^ no Ancienrer than King Alonjo

the Fourth ; and there is but one Stock of them,

which are the Proprietors of the Houfe of 0//-

vcira,

40. Fereyra, the Houfe of Bragancd^ is of this

Srock, but left the Sirname for that of Portugal^

and took the Arms of the Kingdom. The Counts

ofFi?mare a Branch of it. They defcend from

D. MonirJjo Ro?nao^ who came into Spain m the

Reign of King Alonfo the Chafte, and MarryM
his Niece.

41. 'Feffimha-^ there is now but one Houfe of
them left,' the' formerly they were more Nume--
rous and Noted.

42. Portugal^ defcended from D. Alonfo^ the

firlt
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firfl: Duke of B?\7gijrtca^ Son to King John the

tirlh 7'he Family of Broganca^ the MarqueiTes

of ^enrira^ and Earls o^hciro^ Odem'ira and Vimi-

ofo in FortugaldiiQ of this Race, as alfo the Earls

of Lemos and Oropefa^ and D\ikt^Q^Veraguas in

Cafttle.

43. Rofin. by the Male, are of the Family of
Moura^zrA therefore only the Lord of Azambuja
ufes this Sirname, all the reft ufing that of Aloura,

44. Saldanha ^ there are Two or Three Houlesof

them,' Ayres de Saldanha^ the firfi: Viceroy of Ind'ia^

Chcfcn by King Fhillip the Second, was of one
of them.

45. Sam-Tayo^^ a moft Noble Family, but there is

none left of it except the Lord of Villaflor and
Cham.

46. Saa •, few ofthe Name are now to be found,

their Chief the Earl oiVenhaguiac,

47. SUva is a large Family, it is faid to de-

duce its Original from a Gentleman of Note in

the Reign ot King Ferdinand., who took C6i/V/;^;*j.

No HouTe in Europe has had more Noblemen
lineally defcended from it, and retaining the

Name, as may appear by thefe Great Men that

follow all of this Race. The Dukes of Yajlrana^

Marqueffes cf Alenqi4cr^ Dukes of Hija?\ Earls

c£ Cijuentcs^ Marqueffes of Montemayor^ Oram^
Ahneriara^ F/orefta^ Elifida^ Qalve^ Vagos^ Avei-

ras^ Salinas^ Unon. S. Lore?:go Vega de la Sogra^

and Gouvca. But the Alcaydes of Ca^npcmayor

and Ouguela are Chief of the Family.

48. Silveyra^ the Male Race Extinct, but the

liTue by the Female kept up in the Earls of
Sort elid and Qercedas.

49. Soufa, Two Branches defcended from King
Alonjo the Third of fortugaL by Two of his

Sons; the Earl of AUranda is -Head of the one,

and a Private Gentleman dfthe other. - - -

50. Ta^
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50. Tdvora^ Earl of St. jfohn, is Head of titc

Family, but there are other Branches.

51. Tellcs is the fame as Menefes^ except that

feme of the Silvas have taken this Sirname, as

particularly the Earls of Unon,

52. Tavares; Lords of the Tithes 0^ Aveyro,

53. Vajcvncelos^ xhQ "E^tIs of Caflelmelhor^ ZXQ

the Chief, but there are feveral Inferior Branches
;

they are defcended from King Feter of Fortugal^

by his Son the Infante D. John,

5 4. V'lllena^ of the fame Stock as the Manuels
ofCaJhle^ being defcended from King Alonfo the

Wife ofCaJiile^ by his Son the Infante D, Manuel.

5^. Thus much may fufKce to give the Reader

a View of the Prime Families in Portugal ^ but it

is to be obfervM many take the Names ofthole
they are only Ally'd to by the Female \ and what
is more, very many who like not their own Sir-

names, alTacne thole of any other Noble Family
they like belt, tho* themfelves but bafely Born.

The Vortiigueze Gentry, tho' they be not Heads
of Families, are much Relpefted, and wou'd
better deferve it were they not fo Proud ^ they

look upon themfelves to be equal with the No-
bility, except only in giving the Title of Lord-
Ihip to thofe that may be Covered before the

King, for rhey give it not to thofe who claim it

by their Places, as ro Prefidents of Councils, and
Prime Commendaries. All that have the Lord-

fhip, or GovernmxCnt of Towns, or the Title of
the King's Counfellors ( which is a Favour the

King bellows on Men ofQuality that haveferv'd

well) are admitted, and have a Vote in the Cor-

tes^ or Parliament.

55. /Ill Earls are Cover'd before the King, as

are alio the Bilhops, who take Place of Earls.

This Title of Earls was formeily before the Uni-

on of Portugal and CaJxUc the greateft conferr'd

on
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on any Perfon that was not of ciie Royal Fa-

mily.

57. MarquefTcs fpeak to the King cci-efd,

their Ladies fit before the Queen upon C jlaions^

and they on Stools with a Culhion upon them.

By the Law of the Kingdom, they, the Mafters

of Military Orders, Dukes and Infantes, are c^^ll'd

Grandees^ no Profecudon at Law lyt-s againll

any of thefe out of the Court, unlefs by fpecial

Writ from the King. Marquefles take Place of
Archbifhops, tho"* thefe, as to the Priviledge of be-

ing Covered, are e.']ual to them, but not in the

manner of Sitting, for they fit upon the Bifliops

-Bench on the upper Hand of them, and the

Stools for the Marquefles are plac'd above that of
the Lord Steward, which ftands at the upper end

of the Earls Bench.

58. To receive Dukes the King advances Three

cr Four Steps, when he fpeaks tothem they are

allow'd a Stool 5 in the Chappel they fit in the

fame manner as the Marquefles, but above them*

At the Cortes they have either a Cufhion upon
the Elevation on which the King's Chair ftands,

or elfe a Stool and CuQiion upon the Second Step

on the Right Hand afcending to the Throne, at

their own Choice. Their Wives, Daughters,

and the Wife of their Eldeft Son, have Cufhions

to fit down before the Queen. Here it is to be

obferv'd that all the Women in Spain and Portu-

gal fit upon Cufhions on the Ground. The Sons

of Dukes are Cover d, and (land among the Earls

without Order, but as they come in, yet the

Earls among themfelves take Place one of
another, according to the Antiquity of their

Patents.

5P.To allthefe Perfonsthat areCover'd theKing
takes off his Hat with thisdlflterence, to Earls he
only Touches itj to MarquefTes he Lifts it up, and

E to
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to Dukes he quite Uncovers. It is to be obferv*<!,

that formerly none were created Marqueffes in

Portugal but the Nephews and Grandfons of

Kings, and none Dukes but their Sons, but this

was alter'd when the Cajiilians took PoffeiRon of

Portugal

60. It will not be attiifs to inform the Reader,

that the moft Ancient and Honourable Sirnames

in Portugal are as much us'd 1^ the Convert

Jews, Moors and Blacks, as by the True Owners
ofthem, which hasbeen occafion'd by thefe latter

taking to themfelves the Names of their God-
fathers when they were Baptiz'd, that is, as well

Sirnames as Chriflian Names. True it is, that

an Ancient Family is not the lefs to be Efteem'd

becaufe one of bafe Blood has the fame Name,
but this PraSice has bred fuch Confufion that

there is no difttnguilhing the Right from the

Wrong.
6 1. Let us leave this Subje£l of Birth and

Precedency, to come to the Execution of Juftice,

It Is very ftrange, that theCountrey being nothing

Enlarg d, nor the People Multiply'd, but rather

fo DiminilhM that much Land lyes wafte for want
of liilers, yet the Courts and Number of Officers

for Adminiftration of Jufticc ihou'd be fo vaftly

Increas'd, with a defign that there might be an
equal diftrlbution of it ^ and no lefs ftrangc, that

by how much more Officers there are, by lo much
the lefs Juftice is to be found. Till the Reign of
King John the Firft the whole Kingdom was
manag*d, and all Controverfies ended, by Four

Corregidores (they are Civil Officers, being at once

as it were Governours and Judges^ abftrafting

from any Military Power ) and a Proportionable

X Number of Inferiour Officers. What can be

more Extravagant than to fee in every Village

h4 1 has fcarfs h«ilf a ScotQ Iahabitants> one of

them,
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them, and fometinaes one halfof thenij empowered

as Officers and Minifters of Juftice ? What can

thefe have to live upon , unlefs being in Power
they are the Authors of Villanies to make
their own Advantage of them ? Ever fince the

Reign of King John the Firft the Courts of Judi-

cature have been always increafing, the Chiefeft

now in being are thefe.

(52. The Council of State refident at Lisbon^ in

which all Affairs Civil and Military of greateft

Moment either in Portugal or the Conquefts, are

handled, and the mod Confiderable determined.

63. The Council call'd Defembargo do Pago^

which is as it were a diftinft Privy Council, al-

ways follows the Court, has an extraordinary Ju-

risdiftion, and calls to account all Minifters of

State. It is compos'd of a Prefident, Five Defem*
bargadores^ or Affeflbrs, Seven Clerks, and other

Officers.

64. The Council call'd Cafa ia SupUcagao confifts

of a Prefident call'd Regidor^ and Forty Oydores^

or Lawyers. The King us'd formerly to fit in it,

and to it lay Appeals from all the Courts in the

Kingdom. It is fettled at Usbon^

6$, The Council, or Court call'd Me/a da Con-

ciencia^ y Ordenes^ is made up of a Prefident,

Five Divines and Canonifts call'd Deputies, all of
them Church-men, three Oydores^oi Lawyers, who
muft be Knights of fome of the Three Military

Orders, and Three Clerks, one for each of the

faid Orders oiCbriJl^ Santiago^ and Avis. Its Ju-

rifdi£lion extends over the Univerfities, Hofpitals,

Chappels, the Redemption of Captives, and 0-

ver many Houfes, into which Women retire to live

from the World. It has the Gift of all Prefer-

ments of the Military Orders, Prefents to Foreign

Bifhopricks, and fills up Vacancies of Pretenders

to Knighthood. This Court has Power from the

F 3 Kings
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Kings to put them in Mind of any Proceedings
in Government that they find may be a Burden to

the King's Confcience. Its Refiden'ce is at Lisbon,

66. The Inquifition has Three Courts,at Lisbon^

Ebora^ and Comhra^ that at Lisbon is theSiipream.

There alfo refides the Great Inquifitor. The
Judges of them all are cali'd Deputies. This
Court takes Cognizance of all Ciimes againft Re-
ligion, as Judailm, Herefie, Blafphemy, Sorcery,

Foligamy, Sodomy , Hypocrifie, and th^ like.

6-], Thfe City Coucil of Lisbon^ cdWA-Camara^
or the Chamber, has a Prefident, who is always a

Gentleman of Note, Six Senators, Men of Learn-

ing caird Vereadores^ One Clerk, Two Lawyers^

Four Solicitors for *the People, calfd Aiijferes.

Thefe upon Ibme Publick AppeaTances^ as on Cor-

pus Chrifli Day,and the like carry Red Rods, with
the Kings and the City Arms on the top of them.

Tlie fame is us'd in other Cities and Towns Cor-

porate.

(58. The Tribunal, cali'd T)o Civil ^ has Two
Judges , Nine Clerks , Two Difhibuters , and
Eight Examiners. There lyes no Appeal from them
where the Controverfive is not for above an Hun-

dred Royals. Two Qorregidores^ and Six Clerks

being added to them ^ their Sentence is final for

double that v'alue.

dp. The Council, cali'd, da ¥azenda^ that is,

of the Revenue, confifts of Three Counfellors of
State, who are cali'd Vcedores^ that is. Surveyors,

and are always Men of great Quality, Three.

Lawyers-calPd Dejembargadores^zn^ Four Clerks.-

70. The Court calPd Relagao. which is a Court

of Chancery, was remov'd by Yhilip the 2d, of

Spain to Forto. The Prefident of it is Stil'd Go-

vcinour. In cauies exceeding the Value of an

Hundred Thouland Marvadics, which is about

Fourf&ore Pounds, there lyes an Appeal to Lisbon.

71. Be-'



71. Befides thefe Supream Courts there ar^

Minifters for Admlniftring Juftice in all Cities

and Diftri£ts. The Territory betwixt Ducro and
Minho is divided into Four Corregidorfhips, that

is, under Four of thole Judges. That oi Porto is

divided into Three Juridicial Councils ^ thele

. Counci!sare fomany- Diflrifts containing many Vil-

lages. Thzio^ Guimaraens has Eighteen of theie

Councils, befides thofe of Two Towns Corporate.

That of Via/ia Eight Councils and Two Towns.
That of Fonte de Lima has Twenty-four Councils.

72. The Territory of Tr£7/^/;7^/7/^i-, or beyond
the Mountains, has Four Corregidorfhips. That
o[Allranda has Braganga^ Four Towns Corpora re,

and Three Councils. That o\i j\lon4:orvo has Nine
Towns, a fid Three Councils. That of Villarcdl

Three Towns, and Twenty-four Councils. That of

Vinhel Thirty-two Towns and Nine Councils.

74. The Territory of Beira is divided into

Six Corregidorfhips. That of Coimbra has Twen-
ty Towns. That of Guarda Twenty -four Towns,
and Eighteen Councils. That ofLamego Fourteen

Towns and Fifty-two Councils. That of Vi/eo E-
kven Towns and Forty-four Councils. That of

; Aveiro Twenty-nine Towns and Ten Councils.

That of Caflelbranco the City of Idanhd
5 ^nd

Eighteen Towns.

75. The Territory of EJtremadura Six Corre-
gidorftiips. That of Lisbon by it felf alone. That
of Santarem Fifteen Towns. That of Aknauer
Sixteen. That of Leyria Twenty. That of Sctu-
val Twenty.

76. The Territory ofilte-Tf/^Five Corregidor-
fhips. T\i^\o{ Ebora Eighteen Towms.Thatot Bsja
Twenty-eight. That of Elva^ Twelve. That of
Vortalegre Twenty. That of Eftremoz Fifteeo.

77. The Territory of il/^jri;^ Two Corregidor-
fhips. That of Tdvira has the City Faro, and

F3 Six
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Six Towns. That of La£os the City Sihes^ and
Three Towns,

78. Befides thefe Corregidorqs, there are in eve^

ly Divifion, Town or Village
, Judges , Juftices,

and Overfeers, who according to their Employ-
ments are call'd of Civil, or Criminal Affairs, of
the Ophans, of theCuftoms, of thcToles, of the

Crown, of the Revenue, of the Mint, ofthe Mi-
litary Orders, and of the Exchequer. Thefe have
all Sorts of Inferior Officers belonging to them.
Befides there are thofc they call Judges Strangers,

to diftinguifli them from the Natives of the Place.

So that there are Juftices (hod and bare-footed

us'd in the Conquefls.

CHAP. VIII.

Oftke Antknt and Modern Coins of Portugal, j
and offame other Antiquities that werCy or ^
arejiill to befound there,

I. 'TpHE Coin is a Thing that all Governments
Jl ought to be very careful of, both as to its

Perfetlion in Workmanfhip, and Alteration of its

Value. If the Mony be rais'd from a lower to a
higher Value,the Profit redounds all to the Prince

and none to the People-, if it be reduc'd from a

higher to a lower the Lofs is all the Peoples,

who are endamaged as much as the Money falls.

The Coin is not only ufeful for the Conveniency
of furnifhing Commonwealths with all things

necefTviry, bur is often a great help 10 Hiftory, for

Books arc frequently loft when the Coin remains.

The Memory of m^ny Princes and their Aftions
has been oreferv'd upon their Coin, but enough of
this, ill Portugal there hav^e been very many le-

veroi Sorts of Coin according to the feveral Nati-

ons
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ens and Countries that have been Matters of this

Kingdom.
a. The Antienteft Peices now extant are thofe

of the Romans, either before they had Emperors,

or fince. Several of them are often found in the

Ruins of AntientStruftures, and other Places. Few
of them are of Gold, the moft of Silver, or Cop*
per. Thofe of Copper are for the moft part

large and thick, thofe of Silver and Gold thick; but

of fmall Compafs. Moft of them on the one fide

have the Effigy of the Prince or General that

Coin'd them, with his Name Infcrib'd round, and
on the Reverie feveral Figures with Infcriptions

for the moil part abreviated, which generally

either exprefs'd the Virtues or Anions of thofe

they Reprelented, or elfe the Cities where they

were Stamp'd, and commonly the time of their

Stamping declared either by the Emperor Reign-

ing, or Conful then Governing.

3. Dr. Emanuel Sevcri de Fana^ a Man Curi-

ous of fuch Antiquities, had a Piece of Sertorim

his Coin. On the one fide of it is the Effigy of
Sertorius Reprelenting that fide of his Face on
which he had loft his Eye , fo proud was he of
that Defe£t j and on the Reverfe was the Hind
that made him fo Famous throughout the World
leaning againft a Tree. It is fomewhat larger

than a Spanljh Quarter-piece. It is wonderful how
deform'd it Reprefents that Great Man, for his

Nofe is Monftrous big, his Mouth funk, and his

Beard thin and fticking out.

4. In the Year 163 4,near the Town ofMertoIa^

in the Province of Alemtejo 3. great Flood having

wafli'd away part of the Bank of a River, was
found a Silver Pot Broken, but containing almofl:

Eight Thoufand Piecesofthe fame Metal, each a-

bout the bignefs of a Spanijh Quarter-piece, but

thicker. Many had doubtlefs been loft before out

F 4 of
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of the Pot, becaule feveral had been taken up a5

they lay in the Sand, fuppos'd to have been walh'd
out by the ftrength of the Cutrent They were
all ofthat Sort we have defcrib'd above, as to the

Faces, Devices,, and Infcriprions. Annong the reft

was one, which on the one fide had Mercuries

Head, with his Hat and iVings, and on the Re-
verfe the Figure of a Woman fitting holding in

her light Hand a Globe with a Pole, or Axtree

through it, and at her Fe-t a Spear and a Buck-
ler, und-r it . the Word Ro}?m and about it A^.

Y A Rl A. which ftems to fignifie l^onius ¥ana^
Triumvir of the Mint. This peice was carry'd

to GdJ'par de lana Severim^ who preferv'd k, the

others were Melted down bv the Silver-fmlths to

Whom they had been Sold e>:cept fome few vvhicii

Ma-fue' Sevenm e Far/a purchas'd from them.

5, Some time after this there was found'ano-

tber (Jipantity of Antique Peices near the Town of
^edondo , of which the aforefaid Emanuel Seve-

ran got above a Thouf^ind. Before that there

had been found nea^ to the Town of Moura abun-

dance of Copper Pieces,which the Country People

tnade ufe of to Nail to the ends of their JPruning-

hooks, and Tinkers to Mend old Pots and Kettles.

Much about the fame time fome Copper, Silver,

and Gold Coi.s were taken up in the Territory of
Chaves, few whereof were preferv'd.

6. Next to the Roman Coin was that of the

Goths ^ whereof many Peices are ftill to be found^

yet not fo many as of the other Sort. They were
for the moft part lefs than a Spanifl) Quarter-

Peice, and thinner of Courle vSilver, and a bafe

Stamp, fuirable to the Barbarity of the Goths.

Sexeral Spanifh Authors hive given an Account of
thefe Coins therefore I will only mention fuch as

Emanuel Severim de Fan'a had in Poffeflion, and

Vvhich thofe Antiquaries knew nothing of
it,
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it. Some of them are Circumfcrib'd thus,

RECAREDUS E MERIT A VICTOR.
Others thus. D,N. L 1 VU R R E X. Others,

WITIRICUS REX, Others. SISIAAN-
DUS REX. Others, D. K N.N. ERVL
GIUS REX. All of them with the Addition

of E ME RITA FIUS. Other Pieces there

are with thefe Infcriptions. S I S E B U T V S
REX EMIN 10 PIUS. Others, JUL-
GAN REX COR DUB A PIUS. O-
thers, RESESIRINTUS REJL HIS-
PALI P lUS. And others, / N D. N
N.N. WAN BARE X TOLETO PIUS.
What is moft viiible in all thefe Pieces is Letters

the which fill upalmoft all the Circumference. In

the Center of them may be feen an ill fhapen Face
in others fomthing like a Helmet, or an Eicutheon,

but the Arms not difcernable.

7. Thefe Coins pafs'd in Portugal till it had
Kings of its own, that is, till the time of Alonfo the

firft. Very ftw Pieces of his, or of his Son Sancho

the Firfi, are now to be feen and thofe of Silver or

Gold. Of the latter there are f me call'd Alora-

bit ires^ which were worth about a Crown. In the

Times c f Alonfo the Second, Sancho the Second,

and Alonfo the Third , the Coin calfd a Pound
was worth Four Roy als,that,is Two Shiliing> Eng-
lijh. During the Reign of King DenU^ we have
an Account of Pieces of Money calPd Sueldos ,

Reales Blancos^ y Prefos^ Dineros^ Ceiiiles\^ and
Aleallcui^ but what their Value or Form was does

not appear. Since YAx\%AlonJo the Forth there is

jnore ligh^ into thele Affairs, for he Coin'd Peices

calfd Aljonfines of his own Name, but neither of

thefe is the Value known.
8. King Peter^ Succeflor to Alonfo the Fourth,

Coin'd much Money of Silver and Gold. The
pieces ofGold were call'd Doubles., Fifty of them

made
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made a Mare., or Eight Ounces \ others were but

half that weight. All of them on the one fide

had the King's Arms, and on the other his Device,

which was a King fitting on a Throne holding in

his Hand a nak'd Sword upright, with this Infcrip-

tion about it, Peter, King of Portugal, and Al-

garve , God help me^ and make me an Excellent.

Conqueror over my Enemies.

p. King Ferdinand^ Son to Veter^ when he a

ipir'd to the Crown ofCt/?//^, Coin'd Money with

the Arms of both Kingdoms. When he had In-

vaded that Country, want made him Enhance the

Price of the Money and Coin a new Sort, above

the true Value ^ this new Coin was call'd Dineros^

and was worth only as much as a Yortugueze Real,

whereof an Hundred and Fifty make a Shilling

Englifb^ fo that it was not full the third part of a
Farthing. Another Piece there was calPd Grave^

worth Fourteen of the other ^ another call'd Barbur

das of Twenty-four, another call'd Filartes of
Seven. Thefe ftrange Names given to thcfe Coins
were taken from certain Soldiers wearing Head-
Pieces with Vizors down to their Beards, call'd

Barbudai , and others who carry'd Flags upon
their Spears call'd Graves^ the Men that carry'd

them being firft call'd Vilartes , and afterwards

Tortegraves. Thefe Words, ^o remote from the
Vortugueze Language,were doubtleli introduc'd by
the Englijh^ who came to their Affiftance in thole

Wars. All thofe Sorts of Coin had on the one

fide the Arms of Portugal , and on the Reverie

the Helmet call'd Barbuda , and the Flag call'd

Grave, I have feen a Piece of Money of this

King's without any of thefe things beforementi-

onM, well Stamped with the Royal Arms, and
Two Rows of Letters about it, but have forgot

what it contain d, having feen it when I thought

not of Writing upon the SubjeSt. This I remem-
ber,
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bcr, that on the Reverfe there was an F and an L,

both Crown'd, being the firft Letters of the Names
t>i Ferdinand^ and his Queen EUenor^ whofe Name

,
inTortugueze is Leonor, The Piece was of the big-

nefs of a Spamjh Quarter piece, but thin, and with

1
fo much Mixture of Copper that it look'd Red.

10. King John the Firrt, who Succeeded Ferdi-

nand^ Cbin'd other Sorts of Money *, one Sort

!

was caird Keaks de Ley 5 another , Reales Elan-
i COS., and another, Doblof Morifcai each of thefe

!
laft was worth about Sixteen pence Englifh, One

i

ofthefe Three Coins (but I know not whichj was
!
made of the Plate of the Churches, which they
offer'dto Maintain the War ^ fo Zealous were they
to Set up a Baftard againft the Lawful Heir. This
King alfo Coin'd at Ceuta in Africk that Imall

Piece of Money, which from the Place was eall'd

Ceirilesy others fay it was rather Sextilis^ becaule

Six ofthem made a Maravedi.

1 1. King Edward^ Son to King Jphr2 the Firft

Coin'dboth Silver and Gold. Fifty of his Crowns
weigh'd a Marc^ and Eighty -four of his Royals
the fame Weight. I have feen one of Silver bear-

ing the Aims of Portugal on cme fide, and on the

Reverfe the Two firft Letters of his Name, with

a Crown over them, and abouc them Vortugall(t

Rfx. The V was added to the D, which ought

to have flood alone, to diftinguifh it from the Coin

of King Denis^ which bore only the D Crown'd,

1 2. King AIox/o the Firft, who Succeeded his

Father Edward^ Coin'd Doubles of Gold, fome of
them worth 150, others, 185: , and others 230
Maravedi'es, Afterwards when Pope F/us the

Second fent him the Bull of the Croifade for the

Holy War, he put out a New Coin, which out

of refpeft to the Bulls he cairdGr/^2flfi^<9/, Stamp-
ing on the one fide a Crofs with this Infcription,

Jn hocjigno vinccs. On the Reverie the Arm of
the
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f

the Kingdom, and thefe Words, Alphonfus Rex
Vartugalidt flf Algarbij. This was the firft Mony
Stam p'd in Spain wiih the Crofs. The fir ft in

the World was that of the Emperor Confiant'ine,

1 have by me a Piece of Baldwin King ot liieru-

falem^ which has a Crofs on the one lide, and on

the other a King on his Throne with a Scepter in

his Hand, which terminates in a Crofs..

23. King John the Second, Son 10 Alphonfo the

Fifr CoinM certain Pcices ofMoney which hecalfd

Juflosj on the one fide thcey bore the Kings Arms,

2nd on theReverfe a King in Armour with this In-

fcription, J^ftus ut palwa florebir. They were

worth Fitteen Royals apeice. Another Piece he

call'd Cruzades was worth Ten , and that calPd

^fpadines from a Sword it bore on the one fide
~

was worth Eight. Thefe Coins were of Gold.

Of Silver he mide fing^e and dou le Vinteins^ io

caird, becaufe the latter was worth Twenty Reis.

On the one fide thefe bore the King's Arm.s, and on

the Reverfe a Y with a Crown over it, which was
then improperly us'd for the firft Letter of hi^

Name John. \ have feen another Piece of his,

which Hiftorians db not mention ^ it was fmall,

bore on the one fide the King's Arms, and on the

Reverfe an I and an Ljthe Firft for his own,the Se-

cond for the Name or his WifcEIIenor^ in Fortu-

guezes caird heonor?i^o Coin whatfoever Stamped

lit fortugdl before the Death of this King is now
Current in the Kingdom , or can any quantity of
it be found , but only here and there an odd
Piece.

14. King E/??j///^^A Succeflbr to King John the

Second, being Lord of the Riches oi Afia^ Coin'd

then moft and beft Money that had been leen till

the in Portugal Gold was fo plentiful in his

time, that People tor the moft part went to Mar-

ket and pai'd Servants Wages with it. He Coin'd

fome
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fome large Pieces ofGold call'd Portugueses^ but

what the real value of them was I cannot affirm.

Alfo another Sort call'd S. Vincents becaufe on

the one fide they have the Image of that Saint.

Others Valued at Five Hundred Reis, that is,Three

Shillings and Four Pence, and fome of Four

Hundred, call'd Cruzados. that is Two Shillings

Eight Pence Englljk. He put out an Infinite quan-

tity of the Pieces calFd Teftoens of Eight Pence

Value each. I can find no Reafon of the Name
that was given them, for the Tejloens at R^mesixk

fo caird from the Pope's Head on the one fide,

which in Italian is Tcfia^ but thefe Fcrtugueze

Pieces never had any Head. Nor do thef

bear the Tefludo. from which the Greeks Coins

were call'd Teftudines. He alio Stamp'd vaft

numbers of Vinteins^ which is the only Coin now
remaining like that which was before, King ]ohn

the Second, his Predeceffbr, having Coin'd the like,

on the one fide of it he Stamp d, an M with a
Crown, and on the other his Arms. King E;^/j/?i»-

ei Coin'd other Peices of Gold fo big that they

were ratherMedals than Money,for each was worth

Five Hundred Ducats. I have not feen any of
thefe, but it appears that fome of them made up
a part of that Noble Prefent which he lent to

Pope Leo the Tenth.

15. King ]ohn the Third Son King Eamanuel^
continu'd to Coin all the aforefaid Peices of Mo-
ney in great plenty, and befides them, he Stamp'd
Pieces of Gold , calfd of Four Critzados , worth
about Ten Shillings and Eight Pence. The crols

on thefe Pieces is like to that of the Military Or-
der of Montefa^ as is that of his Silver Coins,

whereof fome were worth about Ten, others Five,

and others Two Pence. He alio made abundance
:. I of Vinteins half Vinteins^ and quarters. A Vintein

[ !
IS about Seven Farthings. When the Pope annexed

ths
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the Mafterfliip of the Military Order of Avit to

the Crown, he Coin'd T^^;7x, and as a Memori-
al of that favour he Scamp'd on them the Crofi

of that Order, inftead of the Crofs of the Order of
Chnjl^ which had been us'd till then. He alfo tmt

out much Copper Money, one Piece large , but

thin, worth Ten Reis, which is fbmewhat above

Three Farthings. On the one fide of it is an X,
to exprefs the Number Ten, and ferve for a Croft.

^d on the other the King's Arms with the ufual

Infcription. Another lefs of Five Reis, with the

Letter or Number V.and one of Three, with the

Number III. In his time ceas'd the ufe of Pieces

caird Ceitiles^ becaufe they were toofmall, fbf

Three Hundred of them were worth but a Groat.

1 5. King Sebajiian Son to Prince 7^6;7,continu*d

to Stamp all the aforefaid Coins, reftoring the

Crofs ofthe Military Order ofChriJJ to the Teflons,

which had been left oiF for that of.AvU by his

Father, as was faid above. On his Vinteijts he
Stamped an S with a Crown over it. He alfo

Coin'd all the feveral Sorts of Copper Pieces, and

befides them half Reys^ with an S upon them. But
finding that Strangers Counterfeited them, he fo

lowered their Value that the Piece of Ten Reyt

went for Three, that of Five for One and a half^

and that of Three for One. This Exceflive fall,

was the caufe that all this Sort of Coin was loft,

as before the greatnefs of its Value had made it

abound, for the Metal being now worth more than

the Piece went for, it was moft of it Melted down.

King Sebaftian was the Caufe that much Money
was brought out ofG/^/7^ into-Porruga/^ by caufing

it to pals for more here than it was Coin d for

there.

17. Antony
>,
Baftard Son to the Infante D. huU^

having Ufurp'd the Title of King of Portugal

Coin'd feveral finall Peiccs of Money, of which
forxro
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Ibme Tefions are to be feen, but are not Currents

becaufe his Com expir'd with his Ufurpation.

18. Fhilip the Second of Spain^zn^ Firit of ?<?/•-

tugal^ Coin'd the fame Money as his Predeceflbrs,*

and there has been no Confiderable Alteration till

of late Years that the new Money is Miird.
The Pieces now moft in ule are thofe of Gold of
Four Thoufand Four Hundred Reys^ and the Half
of each of them. Thole of Silver are of Five

Hundred, Cruzados of Four Hundred, the half of
each of them , Tenons worth an Hundred, half

Teflom and Vinteins, For the underftanding the

Value of thefe Coins, obferve that an Hundred Keys
is Eight Pence Englijh. The Copper Pieces in

ufe are of Ten, Five, and Three Reys^ of One and
a half, and of One. Spanifh Pieces of Eight are

alfo Current, but for the moft part there is

Stamp'd upon them the Number Six Hundred, be-

caufe they pafs for fo many Keys, Thus much of
the Coins, let us (peak a few Words of fome An-
tiquities.

19' In the Reign of King John the Third, upon
removing fome Ruins in the Land of Feter Ma^
chado Qarregueiro^ of the Territory of Belof^ near

Lisbon , there was accidently found the Tomb
of the Famous Viriatus^ once the Terror of the

Romans , it was a Stone Cheft with this Infcrip-

tionuponit, HlC JACET VIRIATUS
LUSITANUS DUX. Within it was a
Sword, on which were Engraven many Charaflers.

Peter Machado defiring to Sell it, oflfer'd it to all

the Great Men of the Kingdoms,but none of them
having the Senfe to Buy it, he gave it to a Friend

of his of the ifland Madeira, where that precious

Piece of Antiquity which had lafted fo many Ages
was loft.

10. In the Rock ofStntra nor far from Lisbon^

ihexe w^s fcimerly a Temple Dedicated by the

Romans
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Romans to the Moon. At the fame time when
King £w/z;7»^/ was difcovering the Way lo India

through the Ocean,there were found in that Place

certain Pillars with Verfes Carv'd on them ind;

mating that Difcovery. But thefe Pillars and

Verfes were fudg'd by many to have been the

Contrivance of Henry Cayado , a Poet of thofe

Timcs,to Flatter the King^and indeed it looks moft

like Truth.

2 1. Becaufe Sertorun k^q& particularly Com
manded the Lujitanians^ it will not be impertinent

in this Place to obferve, that ^uintus Sertoriusy

his Freed Man having Erefted a Statute to him
in the Kingdom of Valencia^ out of its Pedeftal

was afterwards made the Font which now ftands

in the Cathedral of that City.

2 2. The Antient Wall of Ebora was the Work
of vS^/-/<?m/y, which King Ferdinandh^ the Advice

of a wretched Fellow mof! indifcreetly deftroy'd,

without being able to retrieve the Lofs by Build-

ing afterwards a better in the Place of it.

23. At Lisbon xhQXQ is a Fountain in the Street

call'd Rua Nova^ or the New- Street^ known by

the Name of the Hor/es Fountain, which Name
fome think was given it becaufe Horfes were Wa-
terM there, but they who were theCaufe of this

Miftake deferv'd to have been led to Water like

Horfes. The Reafon of this D.."nomination was,

that the R<?;7^^;?j,a People wonderful in their Works,
had adorn'd this Fountain with Statues on Horfe-

back, which were taken thence through fordid A-
varice for fome vile Ufe.

24. In the Territory of Mertola is fhown the

Feild,and the very Spot on which flood the Tomb
of the Mother of Sertorius.

25. Not far from the fame Town is the Country-

Houfc of Moreya^ belonging to the Family of
Mafcarenhoi, One of them (who having been in

Italy
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haly knew how to value Ancient Statutes) caus'd

Ten or Twelve that lay about that Town, and the

Adjacent Mountains, to be gather'd with a defign

to fet them upon Pedeftals. He dy'd before he

;
could Eneft them, and they perifhM with him ,

: for they lying upon the Ground the Inhabitants of
Montemor broke them to Pieces, and burnt them
to make Lime for the Chapel of S. Jchn.

26. King AloTiJo the Firft plac'd his own Sta-

!

tue a Horleback caft in Silver in the Church of

I

S. Hieronie of Eyora^ and the Religious there

i melted it down. There are other Antiquities
,

' but few of Note, for Time and the Negligence of
the People has worn out moft ofthem.

C H A P. IX.

Of fome Wonderful Properties of Things^ of

the Fruitfuluefs and other ^alities , ofthe

Women,

I. A Ncient Authors have tranffinitted down to

jl\ u5 in their Writings many things that

raifeour Admiration, and fomefo ftrange that

very often we cannot credit them, yet this very

thing has rendred them Famous. There are in

Portugal fome things fo rare that they feem to

make the others more credible, yet th'e Nature of

of Man is fuch, that tho' they extol the Anci-

ents for Treating of them, they now undervalue

Modern Authors for mentioning them ^ there-

fore that I may not caufe the Truth to be doubted

of, I (hall here mention but a fev/ of the Rarities

that Fof-tugal affords.

G a. Near
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2. Near to the Town of Eflremoz is a Spring,'

which at fbmetimes may be caird a River, for

when Winter begins it decreafes by degrees till

it remains quite Dry, but upon the approach of
Summer it gulhes out again, daily increafing to

fuch a Stream that it drives feveral Mills, the

Wheels whereof are by the Nature of the Wa-
ter converted into Stone, as is any other Piece of

W^ood , or to Ipeak more properly they are cas'd

with Stone; for if they be hollowed theWood may
be work'd out, and the Stone Cafe remains as if

it had been Caft upon a Mould.

3. Near to the Town of Temtugal there is ano-

ther caU'd Fervenga^^^ which has the fame Virtue

over all that is Caft into it, notwithftanding it is

but a Foot deep, as has been often experienc'd by
cafting in whole Trees and living Creatures. This

Fountain is by fliny call'd Catinenjis^ and the.

Field where it rifes is now known by the Name
of Cadima,

4. On the Top of the Mountain call'd Serra da

Eftrella there are Two large Lakes, one of

them could never be Fathom'd, both of them are

difturb'd as the Sea is. In them is found no Living

Creature, but fometimes Pieces of Ships.

5. In the Province betwixt the Rivers Duero and

Mi/iho^ near to a fmall Chapel Dedicated to S.

James xhQ Apoftle, commonly call'd Das Bicbofy

is a fmall River, which every Year upon that .

Saint's Eve and Feftival is cover'd with Leeches.
'

The Sick that go thither in Pilgrimage enter the

River, where the Leeches Bleed them, and for the

moft part they recover their Health. The Place is

call'd Doj Bicha^ from the Leeches, for Bicha in

Vortugueze fignifies any Sort of Worm or other

Infeft that drags on the Ground.

5. Next to the Town of Barcelos is a Field,

which upon Two certain Days in the Year they

always
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! always find Marked full of Crofles ofan A(h colour,

I

the Earth appearing in the fame manner, tho'

I

they dig never fodeep.

7. In the Territory of the Town of Arru-
^j there is a Sort of Stone, whereof the Inhabi-

tants make their Ovens •, the Nature of it is fuch,

that being once indifferently heated it will Bake
Bread for Two days without intermiflTion. Things
of lefs Moifture it will Dry up and Roaft with-

out Heating. Being carry'd from that Country it

lofes its Virtue.

8. On the fhore near Santos Velho^ not far

from Lisbo72^ziQ found Stones of tht bignefs ofan
Egg, which have a perfect Ma/fa Crols on them.

The Baker-Women of Lisbon make ufe of them
to make their Bread rife the fooner, putting them
into the Dough, for in Portugal all the Bread is

made with Leaven.

9. I had thoughts of inferting a particular

Chapter concerning the Form and Properties, In-

clinations and Manners of the Portuguezes ^ but

upon more ferious ConGderation found it more
proper to touch thofe Matters but flightly, giv-

ing them a narrow Place here ^ Firlt, bccaule

there is no Nation which does not afford

Virtues and Vicious Perfons of all Sorts, and there-

fore it appears that for the moft part Wtiters

only afcribe fuch Failings or Perfections as they

themfelves conceit, either led by Prejudice or Af-

feftion, rather than what can be really faid to be

predominant in thofe Countries they fpeak of.

And in the Second Place, becaufe I am not wil-

ling to be thought guilty ofFlattery (hould I fpeak

too favourably , or be cenfur'd as difafteCled

fhould I deliver what may be difagreeable to Ibme
taftes. However. I muft do the Fair Sex fo much
Juftice as to clear them from the Scandal they

generally lye under of Bearing few Children, Con-

G % cclving
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ceiving too foon., and giving over too early. Thi^

is certainly nothing but a meer Notion, for it is

Evident the Portuguese Women have as many
Children as any others, and Bear them at as

great an Age. As. for Beauty Nature has al-

lowed them as great a (hare as any People, which

I can affirm as an Eye-witnefs ^ and the only Mil^

fortune is they ruin their Complexions by endea-

vouring to mend them , for the vaft quantity oi

Paint and Walhes they ufe utterly fpoi Is their

Skins. And to do them right in all refpefts, they

are as Witty as any Women under the Sun, more
Charitable than many of thole who Cenfure them,

and much more Modeft and Precife in all that

relates to their Honour.

10. I will not grudge to proceed a little further

in Honour of the Female Sex, which befidesall

its other natural Virtues^ has in Portugal given

Teftimonies in feveral Agesof its Valour, an Ho-

nour the Ladies do not much afFeS, nor indeed is

always commendable in them, but upon law-

ful Occafions they may juftly be prais'd for it, ef

which I will give a few Inftances out of the Par-

tugueze Hii^oiks, and muft refer my felf to them
for the Truth of what I deliver. When Barbarity

prevailed in Lufitania , many Years before the

Coming oiChrift^ there fet out from the Province,

betwixt the Rivers Duero and .^I/>^^,FifteenThou-

fand hiifitanians , a great number of them Wo-
men, thefe Invaded GaVic'ia^ and were met by a
greater Number of the Natives, coming to a Bat-

tle they got the Victory, in which ASion the Wo-
men fo particularly fignaliz'd themfelves, that it

was cali'd the Atchievement of the Women.
When the Conful Decir^s Junws Brutus ravaged

the Country betwixt Duero and Minho with a
mighty Roman Army to bring it into Subjeftion,

he received fo much Harm from the Women, that

he
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he was forc'd for a Terror to the reft to Caufe
many that were taken to be put to Death. The
Inhabitants of the Cities Porto and Bra^a being at

War among themfelves, and the latter befieging

the former , who expeEled Relief from the Ro-

mans^ before M, Agrlppa^ who came to their Sue-

courjcould Incamp-the Brancarenfes fell upon him,

doing and receiving much Damage. Among other

Prifoners taken by the Romans was a young Maid,
who being well Mounted .had defended her felfro

a Miracle. A private Soldier had taken her, and
the Roman eneral being caught by her Beauty,

refolvM to let her at Liberty, paying her Ranlbm*
The Soldier impatient of delay demanded eicher

his Money or his Prifoner immediately. Catania (fo

flie was caird, perceiving thus her Honour at ftake

on either fide, fnatch'da Dagger from the Soldier

thinking to Stab him,but miffing her Stroke Kill'd

her felt. The Lady Terefa being Befieg'd in Gut-

tnaraens by the Earl of Traflatnara^ and finding

the Garrifon very Weak, fupply'd that Want by

Encouraging the Men with her Prefence in the

Streets and on the Walls. Terefa^ Daughter to

to King Alonfo the Firft, and Wife to miip the

Second Earl of Ylanders^ Courageoufly govern d
that Country, and overcame her Enemies. Terefa

and Sancha^ Daughters to King Sancho^ the Firlf

,

Defended themfelves and their Towns, Alenq^uer

and Montemor^ againft their Brother King A-
lonfo the Second with much Bravery. The Lady
Elizabeth^ Daughter to King John the Firft , and

Wife to another Philip Earl of Flanders^ offbr'd

to go in Perfon to recover Conftaniinople from the

Turks^ provided the Chriftian Princes would U-
nite their Forces for that Enterprize. The Lady
Elizabeth deCdJiro^Wik to D.Daarte de Menefes^
Governor of Alcacer in Africk^ entred that Place

unconceia'datfuch time it wasAttack'dby a great

G 3 Mul-
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Multitude of Infidels, and there (he with het

Maids, and other Women, attended the Wounded
and Encourag d the Men at their Works. Nu-
no Fernandez de Ataide^ Governour of Zafin^

being Kill'd by the Moon in the Field , the Wo-
men of the Town appeared in Arms upon the

Walls, and deterr'd the Enemies from laying Siege

to the Place. Afterwards in the Reign of King

John the Third the fame Place being Befieg'd by

an Hundred Thouland Babarians, the Women
fhew'd great Courage in Defence of it. The Fa-

mous City Diu in India being Befieged by the Rii-

ines^ or Turks^ and moft of the Defendants be-

ing either Killd or Wounded, Elizabeth de Vega^

Anne Fernandez^ and other Women, (hew'd fuch

Valour that they made good the want of fo many
Soldiers. ktVishom Widow ofQuality feeing her

Nephew carrj'd away Prifoner, went out to delire

the Officer to ufe him wdl. The Officer abus'd her,

but [he laying hold of his own Sword, drew ir,and

giving him a Cut, and the otherwho led the Youth
another,lhe made way for him to efcipe,and taught

the others better Manners. A Woman of L^^i?x

hearing a Quarrel in the Street, and running to

the Window faw Three Men had fet upon her Son,
at which fight fhe ran down with a Javelin, and
wounding his Enemies delivered her Son. Ano-
ther in Lisbon feeing her Husband come home at

Night vvithout his Qoak, which had been taken

from him by Thieves, and that he arm'd himfelf
to go out in fearch of them , (he took a Sword
and went out, with him, and Sliding the Robbers
they recover'd the Cloak and other things. Anto-
nia^g poor Maid of Aveyro^ fallii*>g out with her
Aunt, put on Man's Apparel, and feiving as a Sea-
man aboard a Ship, went over to Magazan in A-
frick^ where fhe was firft a Foot Soldier and then'

a Trooper Five Years, giving always good Proof
of her Valour, and triore of her Chaftity \ for it

was
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was never known fhe was a Woman till (he difco-

ver'd it in order to be Married. D, Ji?^// the Firft Be-

fiegingyTl^/^jf'^ja Courageous Woman in theTown
; underftanding there was another in the Camp fiam'd

I for her Valour, fent her a Challenge. They met, and

j
having Fought till their Weapons fail'd them, fell

{

to thofe moft us'd by Women.their TeetWand Nails.

As I was going to Romem the Galleys ofiS;7^//f,

in the fame Galley with me was a Woman Born
at Lisbon going on Pilgrimage. When we had
crols'd the Gulph of Lions we difcover'd a Turk-

;
ijh Pyrate , all being in a pofture of Defence ,

Ihe plac'd her felf upon the fide of the Galley

with a Javelin in her Hand, and as loud as fhe

could caird upon the Infidels, provoking them to

approach. But I fear I have run too far in Vin-

dication of the honour of the fair Sex, they I

hope will excufe me from blame.

1 1. Both Men and Women are jealous even to

extravagancy, and this is fo frequent that it may
very well pafs for an Epidemical Diftemper. And
doubtlefs the great confining of Women proceeds

rather from this Caufe than, as fome will have it,

from their own Modelty. It is true of late Years

the Female Sex has gain'd fome more Liberty

than was formerly allow'd them , which makes
good my AfTertion, for they ftruggle hard many
Years to gain a little, and Cuftom fcarce prevails

upon the Men to allow of it, but with very great

regret. The relbrt of Strangers to Lisbon^ and the

Encouragement given by Foreign Queens, have

been the Caufe of extorting fome fmall Liberty
5

yet Husbands, Fathers, and Brothers watch over

their Wives, Daughters, and Siflers, with Ar^us^s

Eyes, and in return the Waives keep Spies upon all

their Husbands Aftions, both fid^ thus labouring

to make themfelves uneafie, for all the Fruit of
this Care is nothing but Vexation, This Madnefs

G 4 often
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often tranfports Men fo far as to Murdet
their Wives upon very flight Grounds, meer Sur-

mifes of their own, or falfe Infinuations of others,

and thofe they fufpcQ to wrong theni fare no bet-

ter, which indeed is much encourag'd by the im-

punity this Cruelty meets with. It were eafie

to make a Volume of Examples of this kind, but

let one pafs for all, which. I the rather chuie to

relate becaufe it happened almoft inmy fight,being

in the fame Street where Ithenliv'd in Lisbcn,

A Man of QiJality being gone Governour of Ma-
zngan in Africk^ leitf his Wife in a Houfe of Re-
tirement at Lisbon among other Women of Quali-

ty ^ a Gentlemm who was her firft Coufin us*d

iometimes to vifit her there upon the Priviledgeof

their nearnefs of Blood, without the leaft Scan-

da^, fliebeing alwaysefteem'd a Woman of anun-

tainted Reputation, and he a Modeft Man, and a

good Chriftian. The Governour at his departure

had given it in Charge to a Baftard Son be left at

luisbon to be a Spy upon the Atlions of his Lady.

This Villain acquaints his Father with the Vifits

the atorefaid Gentleman made to his Wife, repre-

fenting this Innocent CourteCe as Scandalous, and

an Offence to his Honour. Hereupon the dilhaft-

ed Husband, without inquiring further, into his

Wife's Innocency. or the Villany of his Baftard,

fends him an order to Murder the Gentleman. He
needed not much preffing to perform the Bloody

A£lion , but hiring Three Ruffians like himfelt,

they purfu'd the Unhappy Gentleman for above a

Month, during which time they once (hot through

his Coach in the Night, butunderftanding after-

wards they had mifs'd him, they hir'd an emp-

ty Houfe juft oppoiite to his, whae they lay in

wait, and one Morningas he came out, from their

W^indows thev (hot him through the Head. He
drppp'd down Dead upon the Spot, and the Mur-

derers.
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derers paftunpunifh'd,. tho' the Baftard liv'd after-

wards publickly in the Univerlity of' Coimbra,

\This might be a Refle£lion upon their Juftice, but

yiQ fee that in all Countries Great Men pafs un-

punifh'd whatever Villanies they commit.

I will conclude this Chapter with the Words
ofthe P<?;7//^//f^^ Author 1 follow in moft of thefe

ASairs, Emanuel de Pi/r/j, who lays, The Nobility

think themfelves Gods, and require a fort of Ado-
ration, the Gentry afpire to be equal to them, and
the Commonalty dildainto be thought Inferior to

either. If this befo with the Subjefts, what is then

the Prince, who is Head of fo many petty Gods ?

But as an Inftance of this Haughtinefs, this may
ferve, that there molt Women of Quality in Lisbon

are ferv'd upon the Knee by their Maids and Slaves);

nay, it is become fo Habitual to thofe poor Crea-

tures, that they do it ofCourfe to all Sorts ofFer-

fons, as well Men as Women, and but very few
refufe it. The Women of Qi^ality will not fo

much as be fpoke to by the meaner People in any
other Pofture but Kneeling, which I have been fre-

quently an Eye-witnefs to.

CHAR X.

Of the tnojl Remarkahle PortUgueze Writers iu

all Sckftces and Facnlties , as alfo of their

Saints and ether Holy Men not altogether

receivd as Saints,

I. TT will not I believe be ungrateful to the

JL Lovers of Learning in this Place to lay be-

fore them a (hort Catalogue of the moft Famous
jVriters of this Nation, I do not purpofe to
• mentioa
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mention them all,as being an undertaking not eafi-

ly to be performed, and that would take up too

much Room in this fmall Work. It will fufScc

that the Principal are mentioned, whole Works
are extant and in eltcem, without taking notice of

any whofe Labours are loft, and only their Names
funrive, or of others who are of an Inferior De-
gree to thofe here fpoken of. To avoid Confufi-

on they are fet down in Alphabetical order, with

the only Addition of what Subjeft they handled^

and in what King's Time they flourifli'd.

A.

^ A Chilles Statm^ Latin Poems, in the Reigo

jlJL of King Emanuel.

Ayres harbofa^ Latin Poems, in the Reign of

King 7^^;? m.
^ Ayres Fenelo^ Law, under King John IIL

Alonfo Sanchez^ Baftard Son to King Denisy

Poems.
AlonJonG'iraldez^ a Poem in fhort Verfe, upon

the Famous Battle of Salado^ at which he was
prefent.

Alonfo^ the Fifth, King'of Tortugal^^ Erefted a

LHjiary in the Palace, and caus'd Chronicles of his

Kingdom robe Written.

^ Alonfo de Alhuquereiue , Commentaries of the

ASions in India,

Mvaro Vaz^ Law, under K. Sehaftlan.
•^ E Amador Arraez^^l^o^ of Leyria^ Mifcella-

nics, under K. Sebajhan,

. Amatus^ Phyfick.

-^ Andrew de Refende^i^oxY', under K. Emanuel,

E Andrew de Refende^ a Dominican, Lives of

Saints.

Andrew de Gouv^a^ Humanity, under King

JobnUl
F. An-
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F. Antony de Afonjeca , upon Cajetan*

F. Antony Feio^ Sermons, under K. Fhiiip II.

Antony Luis^ Phyfick.

.S. Antony of Tadua^ Divinity, under King A-
lonjo II.

Antony de Afonjeca^ Divinity.

Antony de Gouvea^ Law, under K. John IIL

Antony Suarez. Law, under K. John III.

Antony Mendezy variety of Learning, under

K. John III.

Antony Suares^ Hiftory, under K. Sebaftian.

R

F. Bartholomew^ of the Martyrs, Archbifhop of
Braga^ feveral Learn'd Treatifes for InftruSionof

his Flock.

Bartholomew Fhiiip^ Law, under K. Sehaftian,

Bened'iU. Fernandez^ Divinity,under K.Pht7ip IL
-^ E Bernard de Brito^ Hiftory,under K. Philip IIL

- Bernadin Reinardido Ribeiro^ PoemSj under K.

John III.

C.

Cacuti4i\ Geography, under, K. Alonfo IL
- SuareZy Rhetorick, K. Philip IIL
^ Chriftopher Fa/cao^ Poems, K. John IIL

D.

Dadan the Philofopher andPoet^ under Nerva
the Emperor^
N Damiant^ Goes^ Hiftory, K. John IIL

King D^w, Poems.

E.

King Edviard^ Politicks.

Edward
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Edward Galvao^ Hiftory,K. John III.

E Egid'ius of S. ii«^//^/>,Divinity,K. Pfo7//>IIL

Efiaciui de Ear'ta^ Poems, K. Sehaflian,

F.

fernan Lopez^ Hiftory of Vorwgal^ K. Ahn- •

fa V.

> fernan Lopez de Caflanheda^ Hiftory, King

J^fe III.

-r fernan Roiz Loba de Zumpita^ Poems, Thi^

lip III.

F. France ofChriJijMponS.AuguJiin.l\.John IIL

^^Eranck de F<?/*^/>^, Divinity, K. Sebaflian.

^-^ franco de Moraisy Palmerin oi England^ K.

John III.

-, franck de Saa de Miranda^ Poems, Old M>n
call'd him. the Portuguese Flato^ K. John IIL

D, Francis de Saa^ Poems.
. Frances Roiz Lobo^ Poems, Fhilip III.

G.

Garcia , Phyfick.

— Garcia de Orta^ Phyfick.

-> Gajpar Barreiros^ Geography

.

George Coelh^ Latin Poems, K. Emanuel.

^.^F. Giles Vincent^ the Fortugueze^ Flautus^ K.

John IIL

- Gomez Eanez de Azurara. Hiftory, K. Alon-

JeV.
GonzaloVa? Tinto^ Law, K. John III.

' George Qardojo^ Three Tomes, call'd Agiologium

Ijtfitanum^ K. John IV.

George de Lemos^ Hiftory K. Vhilip IL

George de Montemayor^ Poem?, K. Sebaflian*

a
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H.

Henry Qayado^ Poems, K, Emanuel.

Henry Qolar, Phyfick, K. John III.

Hermigim^ Latin Poems, K. Emanuel,
^ E HeUor Pinto oiS, Hieromefimmty^ K. Phi* .

Up II.

jD. Hierome Cartereal^ Poems , K. Sebaftian. -^

Hierome de Mendoga^ Hiftory, K. Philip lit

I.

James Pereira^ Latin Poems, K. Emanuel^

James de Teive^ Humanity, K. John III.

James Mendez de Vanconcellos^ Hiftory.

Ja7nes de Paiva^ Divinity, K. Sebajfian.

James de Couto^ Hiftory, K. Philip II. -.^

—

James de Caffro, Poems.

-j^ James Bernardez^ Poems.

Ingnatius de Morais^ Latin Poems, K. Emanueh
John the Second, Pope, Divinity and Phyfick.

K. John the Firft caus'd the Gofpels, Epiftles,

and Office of our Lady to be Tranflated.

F. John Confobrino^ a Dominican, Divinity and

Law, K. xilonjfb V.

^ John de Barros , the Great Hiftorian , IL

John II.

John Alon/o^ Law, K. John IIL

John de Acofla^ Humanity, K. John IIL

John de Lucena^ of the Society ofJV/Atf^Hiftory,
F. John Bermudez^ Hiftory.

John Roize^ Phyfick.

D. /(?/;;/, Bifliop of G/>v;7^j Divinity.

" L.

Laimundt^ Ortega^ Hiftory, K. Roderick,

Lope
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^ Lope de Sou/a Couti/iho^UiAoxy.

Laurence de Coceres^ Poems.

X). huk^ Son to K. Emanuel^ Mathematicks

Ijuii de Lemos^ Phyfick.

F. Luh de Sdtomayor^ a Dominican , Divinity^

K. Thilip III.

Luk Alvarez^ Divinity, K. Sebaftian,

iLupi de Camoens, the Great Poet, K. Sebajiian.

Luii Alvarez Cabral^ Humanity, K. John III.

Ijuis of the Crqfsy Latin Poems, K. Emanuel,

Leonor^ or the Lady Ellenor^ Daughter to the

Marquefs de Villa-Real^ in the time otlLEmanuelf

Tranflated Sabellius with Annotations.

Lulfa Siega^ under K. Emanuel^ Wrote in all the

Learned Languages.

M.

Manuel Correa Montenegro Hiftory, K, Fhi-

lip III.

Manuel Alvarez^ Humanity, K. John III.

Manuel da Cojfa^ Latin Poems.

Manuelda Cojia^ Law, K. Sebajlian.

^ Manuel Godinho^ Hiftory.

Manuel Suarez^ Poems.

Marc Romeus^ Divinity, K. John III.

D. F. Marc de Lisboa, Bifhop of Forto^ the

Hiftory of the Order of S. Francis^ K. Sebaflian.

jl^l^ry, Infanta of F^rr/^^^/, Daughter to K. E-

tnanuel^ Wrote fomg things in Latin, and always

Affociated with Learn'd Women.
Mary his Sifter, Princefs of Farma^ Mathema-

ticks.

Michael de Cabedo^ PoemS; K. John IIL

P.

Faula llncente Affifted her Father in Writing

his Plays^ aqd Writ fome of h§r own.
Feter
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Peter Alladtus , Hiftory, In the time of the

Goths,

Peter^ Son to K. V)enU^ Genealogies.

KingP^/^r, Poems.

Peter^ Son to K. ^ohn Firft, Poems, Tranflated

Tully% Offices^ and Vegetius de Re Military.

Peter Isiunhez^ Mathematicks, K. ]ohn IIL —
Peter Henriquez^ Humanity, K. '\dhn IIL

Peter Barbofa^'L3LVif^Yi.,PhUip II.

Peter de Maris, Hiftory, K. Philip IIL —
Peter Qr^^W, Phyfick.

Peter Roiz de Villarinhoy Divinity, K. ]ohn III.

R.

Roderick de Afonfeca^ Phyfick.

Roderick de SanSa Cruz^ Law, K. EmantteL

D. Roderick de Silva^ Law.
Ruy de Pina^ Hiftory, K. lohn IIL

.

S.

Stephen Roiz de Caftro^ Poems, K. Philip III.

T.

Thomas Roiz^ Phyfick, K. ]ohn III.

Thomas Vaz^ Law, K. Philip III.

V.

Vafco Martinez de Refenie^ Poems, K. Tienk*

Vafco Lobeira^ the firft that Writ Romances, K.

.

ferdinand.

2. It is no lefs for the Reputation of a Na-
tion to (how how it has abounded in Vertuousand

Holy Men, than in thofe Famous for Learning

Military
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Military Exploits, or other Worldly Renown. We
will therefore in the remaining part of this Chap-

ter give a brief Account of molt Noted Holy Men
this Kingdom has produc'd, fetting down as Saints

only thofe who have been receiv'd as fuch by

the general Content of the Church.

g. Twenty Citizens of Braga fuffefd Martyr-

dom at once, with Torquatm^ a Native oflo/edoy

and Bilhop of Iria and Forio^ in the Year of our

Lord 720,

4. AWdJfus^Bovmt Samarem^ Archbiftiop of
Braga^ fufer'd Maytyrdom at Qirona in the

Year 85. .

5. Luft^^^ Bifhop o^Vifeo^ was renownM for

SanSity about the Year 300.

6. Theodore led an Heremitical Life, much ad-

mir'd in the Defart of Metaline in V&rtugal^

Ann. :^oo.

7. Engracia^z Virgin, with Eighteen Compani-
ons, all of Braga^ luffer'd Martyrdom at Zara-

goga^ Ann. ^00.

8. Br/V/;/j, Bifhop of Et;^r^, after Preaching all

overj^/?^/;?, dy'd at Mertola^ his Native Country,

in a Holy Old Age, Ann. 30^
^. S.Fayo^Q^ihQ Order of *S. D^w/;7/V/^, Born at

Coimbra in the Reign ofK. Sancho Firft.

xo. Laurence Mendez^oi the Order of S. Do-

mn'ick^ Born dxGuimaraens^ of the Family of the

Chacins,

1 1

.

S. Gonzalo of Guimaraens^ of the Order of

S,Dominick^ lyesBury'd in that Monaftery, and

Flourifh'd in the Reign of K. Alonfo III.

1 2. Another Gon^aloy of the fame Order in the

ame Place.

13. Another Anonimous Saint of the fame Or-

der in the fame Place.

14. S. Giles ofthe fime Order, Born at Vouze-

/linear Vifco.^ of the Family of Valadares.

15. Dr.
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15. Dr. John, Founder of the Religious Order

of S. Eligius^ in the Reign of K. John I. whofe

Phyfician he was. His Companions were Ajonfo

No£ueira^znd Alartin Lorengo^z great Preacher,

16. fir. F/^;?^/?. of the Mountain Gjm^ a Lay-

Brother of the Friars Minort^ in the Monaftery of
of S. YruCtiioftH near Brsga foretold theFantious

Archbifhop James de Soufa the Day of his Death,

as alfo his own. and the Victory of the Emperor
Quarks the Fifth at Tunez.

17. F. James de i//rj,ofthe fame Monaftery, af-

ter he became a Religious Man he never faw the

Face of any Woman. His Body lyes at Qo'mbra^

depofited Ann, 1 600.

18. F Dominick. of the Rofary, a Dominican,

was the firft that Writ the F/os San^orum. or

Lives of Saints in Spain^ and has obtain d the Re-
putation of Sanftity.

ip. Ferdinand Viegas oi Braga and Jufarte his

Son, with Three Companions,fufFer'd Martyrdom
at Achem in India^ Ann, 1 565;.

2oFerdinand Ginez of Mongon^in the Province

betwixt Duero and Minho^ Simon de freitof^ and
Antony de Silva ofSetubd/^ Domlnick of Gouvea^
and Amaro of Coiares^ZTQ Five of the Seven Mar-
tyr'd by the Xarife Muley Mo/uco^ when King
Sebaflion was loft,

21. S Rofendus was Son to Gutierre AriiU. the

Son oi Uermengildus'E^xl of ?orto^ he was Bifhop
of Compoflela. and other Churches, univerfally re-

ceiv'd as a Saint, Died in the Year P77, and his

Body lyes at Cela Nova,
72. Sefnandus fuffer'd Martyrdom at the Hands

of the Moors, and lyes Bury q in the Monaftery of
VilUboa do Bi/po.

23. Tor^uatus^ there were Two of this Name,
one Difciple toSt. James the Apoftle, the other of
^raga^ and both Martyrs.

H 24. S.

\u
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24. S. TeterdeRates^ Martyr, Firft Archbifhop

of Zir^^iZ, Difciple toS. James the Apoftle.

25. S. 5/7wy?^r, Martyr, reckoned the Third

Archbifhop of Braga.

26. S. Ouvidius^ Martyr, Fourth Archbifhop of
Braga,

27. S. 5/A/, Martyr, a Midwife, whowasprefent
at the Birth of the Nine Daughters of Catelius^

or Caym At'ilim^ the petty King.

2S. That King's Nine Daughters who were

Bapiiz d by Order of S. Ouvtdius^ Archbifhop of

Braga and fuffer'd Martyrdom.

19 S. Liberata the Vortugueze was Crucified

Ann. \%%.

32. The M^nyxsTheophi/us^ Saturnlnus^^ni

Revocata^ Boin at Vmna^ and fuSei'd there Ann.
260.

53. S. Narcijfusz P^r//4^iy^^^,and Archbifhop of
hfoga^ one of the firff Preachers in Germany^ and
call'd the Apoftle of Tome part of it.

. 34. S. fv//x, his Companion in Preaching ani
Martyrdom.

*

35. Viunnus^ Sujanna^ Cucufate^ Torquatus^ and

SUvefier^ Martyrs of Braga.

36. S. Cl'impius^ a Fom/gueze^ Born at Lisbon^,

and Archbifhop of Toledo.

37. S. Ahfuertus^ Archbifhop of Braga^ wha
Founded the *ViOnaftery of S. Michael de Tunbck
in Qalicia,

38. S. "Sru^luojj^^ Archbifhop of Braga^ waS
followed for a long time by a Hind.

39. S. Theotonius^ Prior of S. G'/^2: in Qoimhra^

Born at Ganfem^ in the Province betwixt Di/^r^ •

and Minho^ went Twice to Hieru/alem^ was Fa-

mous for Miracles, and departed this Life Ann,
1162,

40. Rpdci
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40. Roderick de Gumaraens^ Famous for the

Spirit of Prophecy in the Reign of King ferdi-

nand.

41. John Matela^ a Jefuit, fufFer'd Martyrdom
in I/idia.

42. S* Margaret^ a Native of Lisbon^ 5yM at

Bolonia^ whither fhe went out o\ Devotion to S.

Dominkk^ of whofe Third Order fhe was.

43 Margaret de Chaves^ Born in the Ifland or

S. Michael^ of fuch noted Piety that her Son im-

mediately after her Death folicited her Beatifica-

tion 5 many Miracles were wrought by her.

44. S. Laurence Mendez Chacim^ of the Order
oFS. Dominick in Guimaraens^ and Founder of
the Bridge of Cavez over the River Tamaga in

the Reign of King Alonfo the Third.

45. 5". Gonzalo of Amarante^ of the Order of
S. Dominick , received the Habit at the fame time
as the aforefaid S. Laurence^ at the Hands of the
wonderful S. Veter Gnnzalvez Telmo, He was
Born at Boufela^xhQ Center of the Province betwixt

Duero and Minho^ and is Famous for Miracles. It

is in the Heat of Summer when they generally

go in Pilgrimage to his Shrine. Many of the

Pilgrims are naked down to the Wafte, and from
the Knees to the ground, only a Net hanging up-

on their Shoulders. They carry their Shirt and
Cloaths in a Bundle upon their Sword, and after

having perform'd their Devotion, they Drefs them
felves, and return home Habited.

46. Triftan de Ataide^ and 'Dominick de Torres^

fufFer'd Martyrdom in Africk,

47. Martin and Nicholas^ Canon Regulars, fuf-

fer'd at Morocco^ and Ten of the Order of S.

¥ranck^ befides Seven of the fame Order at

Ceuta,

48. Eleven of the Order fufFer^ in 1/idia^ of
^ which only the following Names are preferv'd

Ha vi%
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^tz. Taulde Azevedo., Belchiorde Lisboa^ and Am-
eny^ alio John Sohnno^ a Carmelite,

At9' K Hierome da Cruz^ a Dominican, Mar-
tyr'd in the Kingdom oi'Siam^ and foon after him
Hierome Feftana,

50. F. Auguftin of theRofary ofthe Order of

S. Au£ufti/i^ fufFer'd at Cunhale in India^ and K
J<kohu de Melo^ of the lame Order in Mofcovy,
Ann. 1515.

51. Of the Society Ci{ Jefus there have been the

following Martyrs in India^ Antony CriminalJ^un-
bo Ribeiro^ Luii Mendez. In Brazil^ Ptter Cor-

rea, and John de Sou/a. Afonfo de Caflro in the

Molucca Iflands, Gonzalo de Silveyra in Monomo-
tapa^^ Peter Diaz^ at others, at Sea, Rcdulphui A-
quaviva^ Francis Arana^ George Fernandez of Lif-
ion^ George de Amaral of Vijco^ Andrew Galvan^
Francis George Maronita. and Vincent Alvarez^ of
Fer,eira^ near Evora^ in the Ifland ^aljete. And
befides thefe, of Lay men. *john Boto Ann i 512.
in India, John Perez^ and Six others put to De3th
by the Turks at Diu.John Rabelo -^iChaul. Simon
Vaz, 2l Prieft in the Molucca iflands, and D. Chrifto-

fher de Gotna m Abnjjiiu

$2. Michael Girvalho of Braga^ a Jefuit, was
Burnt Alive in Japan Ann. 1624, ^nd with him
Francii Pacheco of the lame Order.

53. Raphael da Madre de Deos. Born at Vi/la
do Conde^ of the Order of S. Augujfin, fuffei'd

Martyrdom in the Ifland of\S///?^a Ann/j$^^,
54. S. Paternus oi Braga, Ann. 2%6.

5 5: S. Felix. Archhiihop of Braga^ Ann. 245
56. S. 0/impius oi Lisbon^ a Bii-hop in Thracia^

and being Banifh'd thence , was Archbifhop oif

Toledo,

57. S. Veafrides of Braga, her Lffe was writ-

ten bf ihi Abloc Kecefurndus about the Yeai

58 S.
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58. S. Elizabeth^ Queen ofTortugal^ Wife to

i King Denis ^ her Tomb being open'd in the Mo-
naftery of S. Clare of Coimbra in the Year i<5i2,

I which was 276 after ihe was Bury'd, her Body

I

appeared as frdh as if (he had died that Day ;

1 tiie Famous Painter Si?}wn Rodrigues then drew

I

herTifture, which has been fpread Abroad fince

jjn many Copies. In the Year 1578, her Body
I
being Tranflated to the Stately Monaftery Founded
by King John the Fourth, was found as before.

.

CHAP. XI.

Of the ntofl Celebrated Relkkf and Tlaees of
Devotion^ as alfo ZJnJvcrftks and HofpitaUy

in Portugal, and their Founders.

I. TN the Cathedral Church of Torto is kept

A the Image of our Lady, call'd de Silva^

becaule it was found among Brambles which are

known by that Name in the Vertugueze Lan-

guage, at fuch time as the Ground was clearM in

order to Ereft that Fabrick. Many Miracles have

been and are (till wrought by God in that Place.

It was Rough-hew'd when firft founds but has

been fince polifh'd : The Church was Founded by

Queen Mafalda^ Wife to King Alonfo the Firft 1

the City took the Image for its Arms, and was
for many Years call'd the City ofS. Mary.

2. The Image of Chrid Crucifi'd, call'd) Bon

Jefus^ or Good fejus^ in the Monaftery of S, Do-

fninick^ in the aforefaid City, is held ;n greiat

Veneration. King Sancho the lid was Foundex of
this Monaftery.

3. Another Image of the lame Sort is in a
Chappel beyond the River Duero. oppofite to the

H ? City,
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City, which upon extraordinary Exigences, efpe*

cjally of want of Rain, is brought in great State

to the Cathedral, and there kept fome Days.

4. The Body of S. Fantaleo is in the Choir of
the great Church in a Silver Shiine made by King
Emanuel. This Saint is Patron of the City;

his Head is in a Silver Box apart, to be remov'd

upon occafion. Here is alfo an Arm of-S.

Vincent,

5. Not far from this City in the Church of
Bougas^ built by Queen Terefa^ Wife to King
Sancho the Firft, is the Wonderful Crucifix, fup-

pos'd to be the Workmanlhip of Nkodemus. It

is bigger than the Life, and has each Foot nail'd

by it felf ; it was caft up there by the Sea, and
at that time wanted an Arm, many were made to

fitir, but nond could be faftned to it, till having

conrinu'd fo a coniiderable Time, one was found

floating on the Water, which being try'd whether
it would fit, prefently clove to the Place.

6. In the Monaftery of Santa Qruz^ or the

Holy Croft, at Moreyra^ of the Canons Regulars,

Two Leagues from Forto^ is a Crols made of the
Wood of that whereon our Saviour Dy'd, from
which the Church took its Name.

7. In the Monaftery of S. Domlnick at Santa-

rem^ built by King Sancho the II, are the Bodies
ofmany Saints, but particularly that of S. Giles.

There is alio an Image of our Saviour reprefenting

a Child, but feparated from that of the BlefTed

Virgin, being reported to grow like a Living Bo-

dy, which appears in that it out grew a Nich in

which it formerly (iood, and being thence re-

mov'd to a larger, now fcarce can (land in that

which was th^n provided for it , befides, that

whereas in proportion it ought to be much lels

than the Image of our Lady, from which it was
feparated, it now is full as large as that,

8. In
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8. In the Collegiate Church of Santarem at®

to this Day preletv'd the Evidences of the follovv-

*ing Miracle. A Woman who was ill Treated
by her Husband, by the Advice of a Jewifh Wo-
man, having pretended to receive the Bleflcd Sa-
crament, wrapp'd up the Sacred Hoft in a White
Veil, and carrying it Home, lock'd it up in a Cheit,
At Night being in Bed with her Husband, both of
them heard Heavenly Mufick, and faw a great

Light in the Room : She confefs'd to him what
file had done, and he immediately repaired to the

Church, where he acquainted the Clergy with
the Accident^ they going to the Houie found the

Hoft Bleeding, which Blood they gather'd in a
Vial, and is ftill Preferv d in this Church of S.

Stephen^ whither infinite Numbers of People
relbrt every Year to lee it, and many have afBrm'd

[| that in it they faw Chrift reprefenting feveral

Paflages of his Paffion. The Veil, which was
alfoBloody, is kept in another Glafs in the Mo-
naftery of S. Dominick^ in the fame Town.

9. In the Church of the Monaftery of S. Be-

nediU at Santarem^ remains to this Day that

Wonderful Crucifix Celebrated for the following

Miracle. A Shepherd, to obtain the EnjoymenE
ofa Shepherdels, made her a Promife of Mar-
riage, but (he demanded he ihould Swear to it

before Witnefies, which he for fome Reafons re-

fus'd to do. She at length was content to take the

Image ofChrift Crucified, which was in a Chappel
on that Mountain, for her only Witnefs, This

done, the Man enjoy'd her, and repented bis Pro-

mile. She brought him to a Trial,where Witnefles

were required to be produc'd, upon which (he

begg'd of the Judge to go to the Chappel where
her Witnefs was. He condefcended, and (he;

kneeling before the Crucifix, faid, Lord, who* art

Truth it felf, do thou declare whether what I fay

H 4 coDceia
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concerning this Man's Promife to me. tnade in thy

Prefence, when we both took thee for our Wit-
nefs, be true^ fince now he endeavours to delude

me and thee. Immediately the Image Unnail'd

both its Harids, let fall one Arm, bow'd its Head,

and bent forward the whole Body, remaining fix'd

to the Crofs only by the Nail in the Feet. The
Miracle was equally eahe to Almfghty God to

perform npon any Matter ^ bur it is obfervable,

that the Image is made cf Plaifter, which natu-

rally cannot be bow'd. This Town is corruptly

calld Santarem^ irom Santa Jrene^ who is faid to

have been bury'd hercj but her Tomb is not ex-

tant.

10. In the Monaflery of S. Domlnkk at Lif-

bon is the Head of S. Stephen the Protomartyr,

and the Head ofOne of the Eleven Thoufand Vir-

gins.

11. In the Famous Monaftery of B^z/j/.^^, built

by King John the Firft, are many Relkks, the

Chief ofthem are a Piece of our Saviour's Crofs,

fome Bones of S. Teter^ S. Faul^ S. (jecrge^ and

S. Blafe^ a Piece ofour Saviour's Garment, fome

of the Sponge which was ofter'd him dipp'd in

Vinegar, fent to that King by the Emperor
Ema?iuel Valeologus:

12. Our Lady of Arrahida^ fo call'd from the

Mountain whereon it flands, was Founded by an

EngUJh Merchant who efcap'd Shipwrack at the

Foot of that Mountain, being guided by a Light

that appear'd on the Top of it, which at that

Time could be no other xthan Miraculous. This is

a Place to which many refortin Pilgrimage.

;3. The Image of our Lady in the Church of

the Poor Clares at Lisbon^ call'd Da Madre de

Deof^ or ofthe Mother of God, was prefented to

Q,ueen JEJenor^ the Foundrefs, by Two Beauti-

iul yoiirig Men, who immediately Vanilh'd. In

this
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this Church there are many other Relicks, the

chief of which are, a Pifture of the Winding-

Iheetin which our Siviour was laid, and which
rerain'd the Impreffion of his Sacred Body. It was
lent as a Prelent to the fame Queen Elenor^ by

the Emperor Maximilian the Fir ft ^ the reafon

of its being held in fuch Veneration is, for that

the Painter, who was Copying it from the Ori-

ginal at Turin^ not being pleasM with his Work,
as not fufficiently anfwering his Expeflation, left

it all Night extended upon the Original, and
coming in the Morning found it fo perfeftly finifh-

ed, and fo like, that it was (carce difcernablefrom

the other. One of the Thorns of the Crown of
our Saviour. King Edward loft this Thorn, and
Ibme Years after an unknown Old Man, who was
never feen after it, gave it to the Queen, telling

her he did fo becaufe it belong'd to the Crown.
14. In Lisbon is the Famous Chappel of S. An-

tony of Fadua^ built on the fame Ground the

Houfe ftood upon in which he was Born, and in it

is the Font in which he was Baptiz'd. It is a
Place of great Refort, and held in lingular Vene-

ration.

15. The Univerfity ofC:?/«?^r^, firfteftablifh'd

at Lisbon by King Denis in the Year i 291, was
remov'd thence to Coimbra by him the Year 1308.

King F^r^;;;^;^^ brought it back to Lisbon \n 1375^
and King John the Third fix'd it again at Coim-

bra in the Year i5H> where it continues ever

fince. Colledges in the Univerfity are as fol^

lows.

The
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'The Domtcans!^

S.Augufttn,

S. Francis.

The Society of
Je/us,

Jht Col- i TheCarmelites, j*

M^Q of I S, Peter.

S, John.

S, Paul.

The Order of

Chriji.

TheColIedge of S. Bernard^ Founded by Henry

theCardinal, and King.

All Founded by King

John III.

The Col-
^

ledges of

S. Uierme

and

S, BenediS.

*Both Founded by F.James of
AJHYcid^ Born in the Town
of that Nime, and Precep-

tor to Edward^ Son to King

John Third.

iS. The Hofpital for the Leapers in Coimbra

was Founded by King Sancho I.

17. The Monaftery of S. Ann m the fame City,

hftly rebuilt by D. Ajonfo de Cajielobranco^ Bifliop

of Coimbra^ was firft Founded by Mafter Martin

about the Reigns of K. Sancho xh^ Firft, and AJon-

Jo the Second . At firft it was only a Place of Re-

tirennent for ReligiousWomen that had not wholly

forfaken the World , but afterwards was given to

the Chanonefles of S. Auguflin. The Innocency of

thofe Times permitted the Nuns to attend the Di-

vine Service for fome Years promifcuoufly in the

Choir with the Religious Men, till the Malice of

ifee World encreafing they were leparated. The
Monaftery of Qelan us'd to relieve them with a

Charitable
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Charitable Allowance^ which became at length a

Debt, for the Nuns Pleading Prefcription, Su'd that

Monaftery for a certain Yearly quantity of Corn,

land obtained Judgment againft them.

1 8. The Monaitery of Celas, ftill in the fame Ci-

jty , was the Foundation of Sancha^ Daughter of
King Sancho the Firft.

i^. The Monaftery of S. Domimckm the fame

;Place was Built hj the Infanta B/j^f^, Daughter to

\Yi\v\gSanchox\\Q Firft, in the Year 12255 her Sifter

Terefa Affifting her.

20. The Monaftery of Santa Cruz^ or the Ho-
ly Crofs in Colmhra^ Founded by John Vecul'tar^

D. Tello^ Theotomo^ and others, and adorn'd by

\Alonfo the Firft King of Portugal for his Place of
Burial.

2 1 .The Monaftery of the Poor Clares at Coimhra^

Founded by the Holy dueen S. Elizabeth.

22. The great Hoipiral in the Market-place of
that City, Founded by King Emanuel,

23. The Royal Pallace in the fame Place^ Built

by the fame King.

24. The Univerfity oiEvora was firft Inftituted

by Henry the King and Cardinal , who there

jFounded the CoUedge of the Jefuits^ and that of
the Furijication^ asalfothe Monaftery of S. An^
tony,

2$, The Monaftery of Ciftertlan Nuns, in the

fame City, was began by certain Devout Women,
the Chief of whom was Domingas Smrez^ in the

Reign of King Alonfo the Third.

26. The Monaftery of S. Dominick in the lame
Place, Founded by Martin Tanez^ a Gentleman of
that City, and of Catherine his Wife, in the Reign
of King Denis.

27. The Cathedral ErT^r^,Founded byD.ofP^^^,
the Firft Bifhop of thatPlacCj about Twenty Years

after
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after it was taken from the Moors by the Valiant

Giraldus fern Favor^ or without Fear.

28. The Monaftery of S. Fz-a/z^/j, there Founded h

by King Emanuel, \

29. The Monaftery of Caftres^ near Evora^ was I

Firft a Church Dedicated to S. Beneditl by D.Fayo^ '

the Firft Bifliop of the Place after it was taken

from the Moors in the Reign of K, Alonfo the Firft.

The Motive he had to Build it was, that he and

his Dean Sueyro law in that Place a great Light

upon the Eve of the Feaft of that Saint. After-

wards it became a Nunnery, being Converted to

that Uieby Urraca Ximenez^ a Noble Lady, who
retir'd thither with a Sifter, Two Sons, and Three
Nieces, others reforting to them, they took upon
them the Habit of S. Bernard^ and this was the

Firft Monaftery of Nuns of that Order in Vortu-
'

gal.

28. The Monaftery of E/ptnheyro^nQ2LrEbora^of

the Order ofS. Hierome^ Founded by D. Vafco Per-
digon^ the Bifhop of iiwr^.

2p. The Original and Reparation of the City
of Forto has been mention'd in the Hiftory of
Portugal , The Cathedral Church there, was
Founded by Count //^/^ry, and his WifeTere/d.

3 1. The Monaftery of S. Clare there, by King
John the Firft.

32. TheColledge of the Jefuits there, may be •

faid to have been Founded by D.Roderick Pinheyro^
Biftiop of the Place, becaufe he prevail'd againft

all that.opposed the Foundation. Afterwards Luis
J^harez de Tavora^ Bailey of Lega^ became the
Founder or Patron by defraying the whole Charge
of Building the Church for a Place of Burial tor.-

himielf.
'*

??. TheColledge of the Jefuits in Braga w^s
the Work of the Holy Archbiftiop Bartholomew de

IfiS
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los Martyres, This City is the Metropolitan of all

Vortugal,

34. The Seminary of the fame Place, a ftacely

Strufture, Maintaining many Scholars, was Found-
ed by the Holy Amadee^ a Fortugueze Gentleman,
who Firft Inftituted the Order of his Name be-

fore he left the World v his true Name was D.

John de Silvay Menefes,

35. The Monaftery of S.5^i;/^^r of Nuns, in

the fame City,Founded by the Archbifhop D. Ah-
guftin de Caftro^ or of Jefus,

3dThe Church and Hofpital in the Town ofC^-
havefes^ Founded by Mafalda^Wik to King A/o/ifo

the Firft.

37. The Monaftery ofDominican Nuns ofAvey^
ro^ of the Invocation of the Holy Name of^ejm^
Founded by Bnget Leitca^ of the Town of Pedro-

gam^ in the Reign of King John the Second.

38. The Monaftery of Poor C/ares in the (ame
Place, Founded by Paulina heitoa^ in the Reign
of King John the Third.

3 9. The reft ofthe Monaftexies of the Order ofS.

Dontinick (ball be plac'd together with their Foun-
ders, and fo of other Orders, to avoid tedioufnefs.

Vedrogam^ Founded by the

Family of the Leitoens,

Viana^ by D. Vafco Lobato^

Santarem^ by K, Sancbo 11.

The Monaftery. ^^^^^; ^^ \ ffl^V a

Bilhop of Forto,
^ Monteju?2to^ by F. S:ieir9

Gomez^ Firft General of the

Order in Spain.

Almeyr'in^ by K. EmanueL
Qumaraens^ by Joanna D/-

^rs of

{iZ».
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az^ and John 'Perez de Aruda^

a Conliderable Man in the

Town, in the Reign of K. A-
lonfo III.

Villareal^ by that of G»/-
1 maraens,

Ave)ro)y^ the Infante Peter,

Amarante^ by K. 'John III.

Setuval^ by K. Sebaftian,

40. The Monaftery of Dominican Nuns^ calPd

Orp^s Chrifii at Villa nova do Forto^ Founded by

the Lady Maty Mendez Petite^ Daughter to D.

and Wite to one of the Family of the Coelhos^ in

Suero Mendez Petite^ the Reign of K. Alonfo IV,

41. The Monaftery 0^Dominican^uns oiSanta"

rem^ Founded by Elvira Duranda^ in the Year 1 240r

and the Church built by the Lady EJievainha Pe»

rez de CajJeveL

Viana , Founded by F.

Gonzalo^ about the Year 1^92^

42. The Mo- Ponte de Lima^ by D. Lio*

tiziiery oi Franci/'i nel de Lima^ Firft Vifcount

can Friars at
* Cerveyra^ Ann. 1480.

Valverde^ by Henry theKing
^and Cardinal.

45. The Lady Sanchade Mendoza Inftituted

the Order of the Nuns of the Crofs of Avk^ call'd

Qommendadoras^ and Founded their Monaftery of

the Invocation of all Saints in the Town of Avis,

They wear the Crofs of that Military Order, and

vow Obedience, Poverty, and Conjugal Chaftity,

referving hereby the Liberty of quirting the Mo-
naftery to Marry. None are admitted but Women
of Quality.

44. The Monaftery o^Lorvan^ of the Order of

S. Be/ieditl^oi great Antiquity, lo that it is thought

ro have been Founded whilft that Saint was yet

Living \
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Living: but being deftroy'd,wasreftor'd by Tere/a^

eldeft Daughter to King Sancho the Firft, Wife to

King Alonfo of Leon^ where (he afterwards be-

came a Religious Woman in the Year 1 200. More
of the fame Order.

^ Bragan^a^ViTii Founded by D. Sle^

rom de iVene/ex , Biftiop of Far^«, about

the Year 1580.

C«c«j<jeiir,Monks,by D* Faya Outer*

reside Silva,

Buftelo, MoDki, by the Family of

The Monaftery of the) Alcofirados.

Order of S. Benedi^ at » S. John de Pendorada, Monks by Ke-

Imus, Ann. 106$,

Manhedo,^
^^j, ^^^^^ Founded by $•

llbanat f
^'^rtin^ Archbifliop of

Rendkfey Monks by Egof Pass de

^FenagatOf in the time of Earl Henry,

45. The moft Renown'd Monaftery ofA/cobagay

Founded by King A/o^fo the Firft, in performance

of his Vow made to S. Bernard, when he went to

the Town of Santarem, He beftow'd on it many
Towns and Lands, over which the Abbots are ab-

folute Lords. Other Monafteries of the Order of
S. Bernard ioWovi,

Arouca Nuns, by Lodorigus

and Vand'ilm,

S. Veter de Itut Aguilof^ built

by the Progenitors of the Tavo-
roi for Bened'iUines^ but given

The Monaftery to the Bemardin Monks in the

of the Order oH. Reign of King Alonfo the Firft.

S. Bernard of ' Alazeiradam^ built for Bene-

diSins by a Moor call'd Albarac^

who was firft Converted, and af-

terwards given to the Bernardin

Monks. Trf»
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The Monafte-

ry of the Or-

der of S. Ber^

lamaniens^ Monks by Ovnzah
Emiques^ a Holy Man of the Or^

der,

nardd^i
j

Bouro}AoTks,hy Velayo Ama-
\do^ Favourite to Earl Henry.

46. The Monaftery of G/v/^, of Canons Regu-

lars of S. . Auguflin^ Founded by Nunho Suarez^

near the Year P50. The Monaftery of S. Stephen

de V'llela^ of the fame Order, by Yayo Guterres.

That of S. Saviour of Moreira^ of the lame Order,

by the Earl of D. Tratefindo Gutierrez,

47. The Monaftery of Cete^ once oiBenedi^ines^

now of Friars of S. Auguflin^ Founded by Y^.Gon-

^^alo Vafquez. The Monaftery of Fopulo in Braga^

of the lanne Order, by D. Auguflin de Cuflro^ or of

Jefu^^ a Religious Man of the Order.

48. The Faoious Monaftery de la Cofta^ of the

Order of S Uierome^ without the Town of Gui-
^

tnarens^YoundQd by QuQQnMafa/da^ Wife to K. A-
lonjo the Firft. That of the fame Order in the Ber-

iings^h'j CLueen Mary ^^zond Wife to K. Emanuel,

4P. B;^t?<:^, a Mountain Icarce Habitable near

Coimbra, out of which gulh many Springs and
Rivulets , watering certain fmall Plains that are

hid in ir, and the Woods that hide ir, was by

degrtes Pciopled by bare footed Carmelites, wha
Ere£ftd there manv (mall Hermitages, whereby it

became like another Dcfart of Thebais^ and yields

a rough, and at the lame time agreeable, Profpeft.

50. After theie Mon<UlericS. which are but few
in comparilon of the m;iny there are in the King*

dom, we will add a Word of Ibmeof theColle-

giite Churches, and after them of the Hofpitals,

that the Reader may have fome infight into the

Multitudes of Religious Foundations of this Sort

in Portugal '^ iho' to avoid being tedious we men.
tion but an inconfiderable pjrtofthem as to Num»
ber. Tiie CvHegiate Churches ate as follows.

,
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The Collegiate

Church of

Barcelos, Founded by "D.AIon-

fo^ Son to King John the Firft,

and Firft Duke oiBraganza,

S. Mary de Olivcyra in G»/-
maraens^ by King John I.

S. Martin de Cedofeyta^ by
King Ricciarius for the Health

^of his Son.

The Hofpi"

talof

51. Hofpitals in this Kingdom are a greatNum-
ber as well as Churches, of which take thefe few
following.

j" Canavefes , Founded by Queen
Mafalda^ Wife to King Alonfo L

Leapers in Coimbra^ by King
Sancho L

Gucanha^ by D. ferdlnand^ Ab-
bot of Salzedas.

Coimhra^ in the Market-Place,

by King Emanuel,

Montemor^ by King Emanuel,

Almegrin^^ King John IIL and
his Wife Qiieen Catherine^ Ann.

52. Having thus briefly run through thefe

Monafteries , Churches, and Hofpitals, becaule

it would be a Work of too much Bulk to defcribe

them all, and to fay a little may raife a defireof

knowing fomewhat farther of thole Places, there-

fore I have thought fit to give a fhort Account of
the mod Celebrated Strufture of the Church ofthe

Monaftery ofBataiha ofthe Dominicans, the moft

Renown'd in Portugal^ and Built by King Joh/2

the Firft, upon account of the Great ViClory he ob-

tained upon that Spot over the Caftilians^ by which
he fecurM the Crown of Portugal upon his Head,

I The
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The whole Fabrick,both within and without, is of
White Stone, its Length Two Hundred and Seven-

1

1

ty Foot, the Breadth Seventy-five, and the Height
, |

an Hundred and Twelve. The Crofs extends in

Length an Hundred and Twelve Foot. The Vault-

ed Roof is fupported by Sixteen large Pillars.

All the Joints of the Stones are fo clofe it looks

as if it were of one entire Piece. The Walls are i|

fmootb, but. the Portals moft curioufly CarvU l|

The Windows very large, and the Glafi richly

Fainted, according totheCuftamof thofe Times.

In the Crofs are Four Chappels uniform, and

anfwering one another.' On the Right Hand
coming in at the Weft Gate is a curious Portal

leading into a Square Chappel, which is out from

the MainStrufture, and is the Burial Place of the

Founder, his Wife and Children. This Chappel

is Sixty-feven Foot Square in the Sides, and fome-

what more in Height. It is fupported by Eight

Pillars, betwixt which are rais'd Two Tombs,
containing the Bodies ofKing JohnthQ Firft, and
his Wife Queen Phi/ippa, Their whole Lives are

there contained in Two large Infcriptions, which
may pafs for a fhort Hiftory. The White Marble
is curioufly Carv'd ia the Form of Briars with

Prickles and Leaves, and the Motto, ILME
FLAIT FOUR BIEN. The Statues of
thefald King and Qaeen arealfo on their Tombs,
and faid to refemble the Originals. Oppofite to

the Portal againii: the Wall are Four other Tombs,
Inferior to the former in Bulk, but not in Work-
manfhlp. In them lye King Johns Four Sons, Pe-

ter^ Henry
^ John and Ferdinand, On the Firft of

thefe Tombs, which is that of the Infante Peter^

appears the Order of the Garter, whereof he was
aCompaniofi^l^nda PairofSgales amongft Oaken
^ranches with the Acrons hanging upon them, and

this Motto, DESIN, On the Second, which is that

of
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x>^ Henry^ is Regal a Crown, becault he wasNam'd
King of Cyprui\ and the Garcer. There are aifo

feme Branches of Brambles with this Motto,

TALENT DE BIEN FAIRE. Oa
the Third, wherein is the Body of Jf^^;/, are cer-

tain Branches with the Fruit on them like Chefnuts,

from which hang certain Square Purfes, and about

them little Croffes, and the Motto, LE AT
BIEN MIZORU. On the Fourth of Ferdi^

nand is a Garland of Branches, which look like

Ivy, without any Infcription, but in another Place

there is another Motto. TE BIEN ME
PLAIT. Thus much of the Infide, one Word
more of theOutfide. All the Weft End is cover'd

over with molt exquifite Carv'd Work, as are al-

io the other Doors and the Frames of the Win-
dows. There is no other covering to this vaft Pile

but folid Stones, which have lafted fince the Firft

Building of the Church, and are like to continue

as long as it does. Over the Cornifh quite rouxid

the Fabrick runs a Wall like the Parapet of a

Fort, all of the fame Stone as the reft of the

Building, but Artificially cut in Knots with the

ends as it were, at certain diftances rifing above

the reft, with iome Chaplets of Stone alio over-

reaching the whole at greater diftances. There

are Three Ways up to the top of the Church,

where the Eyes are furprizM with the moft agree-

able ProfpeSl of the Church it felf, the Monaltery,

Sacrifty, Chapter , Galleries, Towers, and other

Apartments, all ofthem cover'd in the faitieNature,

and appearing like a great Mountain, confifting

of feveral greater and lefler Hills rifing in various

Shapes, but by fo much the more wonderful by

how much it would be fo to find the abfolute

Work of Nature focompleaily finifh'd.

53. The Chapter, which is on the left Hand of

the Church, is an Hundred Thirty-eight Foot

I 2 Nine
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Nine Inches Square, cover'd by one entir'd Vault, ji

like the Rotunda at Rome^ and fo much the more i

to be admir'd by how much it is lower. When ;|

Firft Built it fell twice asfoon as the Frame-work i|

was taken away , killing feveral Workmen, for

which reaibn the King caus-d feveral Condemn'd :'

Criminals to take it away when Built the Third
Time, who fav*d their Lives becaufe it then flood

firm. I'he Great Cloifter is very large and flate-

ly. Built after the Gcthiek Manner. The other

Cloifter is the Rcle^lory, and the Offices belong-

ing to ir, all ot the fame StruQure. Behind the
high Alrar at the Eaft End of the Church was
began another Pile of Building by King Emanue!^
and left imperfe£l. It is a round Chappel like the

Rotunda oi Rome, divided into Eight Equal Parts,

whereof Seven are fo many Altars and Tombs,
and the Eighth is the Entrance or Portal. The
Cupula or Vault, which was defign'd to cover ir,

was never begun, fo that the whole StruSure has
loft its Beauty through thatDefeft, tho' the Work-
manfhip of what is Finifh'd be Extraordinary.

Over the Entrance is the Crofs of the Order of
Chr/f}^ and at fome diflance under it Two Spheres,

which was the Device of King EmanueU Be-

twixt the Spheres is a fmall Efcutcheon with a
Cypher , which has puzzl'd many Learn d Men
to Explain ir, and as yet without Succefs. Thefe

Seven Oiapels were defign'd for the Burial of
fuch of the Royal Family as lay diforderly a-

bout in the Church, and particularly for K. John
the Second, and his Son D. Alonfo,

54. I have parpofely omitted to fay any thing

of the Churches^Monafteries and Hofpitals in hif-

lon^ becaufe mention will be made ofthem in the

Defcription of that City, which will require a

particular Chapter.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XL

Of the Portugueze Langnage.

l. 'TpO pretend to give any Account of the An-

X cicnt Language fpoken in Lufitanla would
be a Fruitlefs Labour, as well in regard of the nna-

ny Changes it certainly underwent among fo many^

Nations as are faid to have over-run Spain^ as of
the little certainty wherewith any thing can be af-

firm'd thereof, there being not fo much as one

Word now remaining, either in life or Writings,

which can be prov'd by any fufficient Authority

to be deriv'd from thence. It is more than proba-

ble that one Language, tho'with fome difference

of Dialeft, was common to all the Provinces be-

yond the Vyrenean Mountains, which might vary

more or lels, according to the feveral Nations

that frequented them.lt that Ancient Language be

anywhere preferv'd it is in Bifcay •, for the Vijlgar

Tongue of that People is known to be of rhe-

longeft continuance of any other in thofe Parts,

and has no manner of refemblance with any ofthe

reft. That was the Country which laft fubmitted

to the Romans^ and has fcarce been Conquered by

any other People, and therefore might better keep
its Speech without mixture, as the Welch to this

Day preferve the Ancient Britijh. If any then of
thofe now extant be the firft Language of Portugal

it rauft be that of Bifcay ^ but fince we can affirm

nothing , and have only Conjeftures for it, let us

draw nearer, that we may come to more Light.

What Changes there were before the coming of
the Romans^ under the VhAmcians^ Greeks and

Africans^ who either Conquered Spain in part, or

Pl^n^d many Colonies therein^ V5 as uncertain as

I I what
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what was before, and therefore let us begin with

the Romans,

2. It was their Policy where-ever they Conquer'd

to introduce their Language, as they did through-

out all Spain^ where it continu'd longer than in

any other of their Conqoefts, and does ftill re-

main to this Day , tho' now much Corrupted by

the overflowing of fo many Barbarous Nations,

as have at feveral times been Matters of this

Country. The Suevians^ Alans ^ Vandals^Selingi^

Goths and Arabs ^ have all left a Mixture' of their

Tongues, befides many Words borrow'd from the

Vrench^ Diacb^ and even from the Greek, How-
ever, as appears by Ancient Manufcripts, fuch as

the Laws of King Alon/o the Wife, and others in

thofe Ages, there was ftill a greater Similitude

with the Latin than fince, and the common Lan-

guage of Cafiile , Galicia and Portugal was the

fame. Galicia ftill retains much of the old Diale£l:,
j

as doQS Portugal^ but in C^y?/7<f the Tongue has

h^en much improved, and is now beyond difpute

infinitely the more Polite, Copious, Sweet and

ExprefTive- for the P^r/iif^/zf^^^ cannot with Truth

be deny'd to be Harfh and Barren. But let us a-

void Comparifons, and fpeak to the latter, which
is properly the Subjeft of this Chapter. ~

9. When Earl nenry^ the Firft Founder of
the Kingdom, came into Vortiigal^ he being a

frenchman^ and Married to^Caftilian Lady, their

Retinue confifted of thofe Two Nations, which

mingling with the Fortugueze^ produc'd a new
Sort of Speech composed of all the Three, as

Htiighc be here (hovvn by many Ancient Manu-
fcripts ftill extantv which not being Intelligible, uri-

lefs to thofe that are Vers'd in them, are all pur- *

pofdy omitted. There is a Manufcript ftill in being

in Verfe. writ by Gonzalo Hermigues to his Wife
Ouroma in the time of King Alonjo the Firft,

where-
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wherein tho' (bme Words may be underftood, ye^

theSenfe is now altogether unintelligible. By thofe

remains which are to be found of the time of
King Alonfo the Third, we find they drew nearer

to what the 'Portugueze is at prefent, for the

Writings of thofe Times can beexplain'd by fuch

as have fome infight into Antiquity. King D^/^/V

being Learn'd, and a Poetjimprov'd the Language,

and in the Reign of King John the Firft that good
Work was (till carry'd on. Still the Barbarity of
it was not (haken ofF till under the Kings, John
the Second, Emanuel and fohn the Third. Franch
de Mgrajes Writ the Romantick Story of Palme'
rlnof Enghnd^ which was a great Ornament to

the Tongue, T^W^jBa^r^j in hisHiftory ftill add-

ed to it, and the Famous' Poet Luk de Camoens
finifh'd what they had begun. E Heiior Pinto \n

in his Dialogues, tiierome de Cortt Real in his

Poems, F,_^rjiard deBrito in his Hiftory, An^
tony Pinto Pereira in his of D. Luis de Ataide

^

and Perdinand Mendez Pinto in his Travels re- y
duc'd It to what now it is, and have fet a Stan- C.

dard for all other P.:?r/^^«^^^ Writters to be try'd

by.

4. Almoft all Languages have been improved

by time, except thQ Hebrezv^ Greek and Latin^

which being thofe call'd dead Languages, remain
the fame. But it is not to be imagin'd that

Tongues always decay for want of Care to embelilh

them 5 overmuch Diligence fometimes corrupts

them more than Negleft, by our Charging them
with multitudes of far-fetch' d and unintelligible

Words, which for the moll part only feivc to a-

mufe the Hearers , who underftand them nor and
diftraft even the InVenters, wtio are not able to

give any Account of rhem. This is the EfFe6l of
an Ignorant Vainglory, which places an Afte£li-

on of Learning in being oblcuie, a^ 11 it w re a

I 4 Token
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Token of Wifdom to have no Body make Senfe of
what we write. King Sebaftian being yet a Boy
writ in this Stile, which was the firft Original of
it, whence we may perceive it is a Childifh Sort

of Writing.

5. 'Portugal long preferv*d the Latin Tongue,
tho' much Corrupted, as may be made appear by

feveral Poetical Compofitions yet extant, which
are both Latin and Vortugueze^ whereof we will

give one Inftance for all , that the Reader may
perceive the AiSnity there was betwixt the Two
Languages fince the following Verfes indifferently

appertain to both.

Canto tuoi Valmoi^famofos canto Triumphos^

Urfida divinos Martyr concedefavores^

SubjeSoi^facra Nymphajeros animeja tyrannosr.

Tu Pahnix vivendo ardes^ ardendo triumphoi.

I/luJires Generofa choros das Urfula Bellos^

Das Rofa bellas Rofasfortes das SanSa columnas :

JEternos vivas annos^ oregia planta^
Devotos cantando Hymnos^ invoco favores^

Tarn puras 'Nymphas amo^ adoro^ canto^ celebro^

Per vos felices annos^ Candida turba^

Per vos innumeros de Chriflofper favores,

6, The Corruption of Words proceeds either

from an Affeftation ofBrevity ^or from adding fome
Letter or Syllable to them, or elfe from change

ing fome Letters for others more fuitable to the

Pronunciation natural to the People. A few Ex^
amples of thcfe Three kinds of Portugueze Words,
which are a Corruption of the Latin, (hall fuffice.

'No in Portugueze is 'NodiH in Latin. 'Nado is

ISlatus, Nu is Nudus, Befla is Ballijta, Louro is Lu-
TidtM, Thefe are of theFirft Sortproduc'd by Ab-
breviation. Of the Second Sort by adding to them,
^ermam is Ser?no. Sombra is Umbra, Eftrella 1%

Stefta.
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Stella. Coragam is Cor. Of the Third Kind thefe,

!
Igreja is Ecclejia. Cobiga is Cupiditoi, Ocher Cor-

ruptions may happen by changing the Gender,

i the Number, the Cafe, the Mood, or the like> too

! tedious for this Place.

I

7. For the Satisfa&ion of fuch as are Curious in

1 Foreign Languages we will add fome Examples of
fortugueze Words, deriv'd from other Tongues,

i
not of all, which would be the Work of a Diftio-

j
nary, but of fome few of each, which may not

i

be altogether ungrateful to tbofe who are ftudi-

! ous in this Sort of Learning, tho' perhaps it may
! feem fuperfluous to fuch as in Hiftory feek only

i Diverfion in variety ofAccidents. But as in Eating

there are variety of Fallats, fo in Reading there

is a diverlity of Guft, and this may meet with

fome that may be delighted with it. The Firft

that follow are Fortugueze Words deriv'd from
the Latin j the Firft Column contains the Tor-

tugueze^ the Second the Latin^ fo the Third and
Fourth.

Adro^

Alcofa
,

Anno^

Arroz^

Arraigar^

BeUifcar^

Bigorna^

Caveyra^

Cenrada^

Choga,

Chama^

Chorar^

Chuvay

Ctgarra^

Contar^

Coorte^

Atrium*

Cofinus.

Annus.

Oriza.

Radicare.

Vcllicare.

Bicornis.

Calvaria.

Cinerata.

Plaga.

Flamma.
Plorare,

Pluvia.

Cicada.

Computare.

Cohors.

Miftigo^

Modeflo^

Valma^

^eimar^
^ente^
Repiar^

Rifpido^

Rombo^

Sacho^

Sefudo^

Teyma^
Venir^

Vibrar^

Viuva^

Voraz^

Voz,

Miftus.

Modeftus.

ralma,

Gremare.

Calens.

Repedare.

Hifpidus.

Rhombus.
Sarculum.

Senfatus,

Thema.
Venire.

Vibrare,

Vidua.

Vorax.

Vox.
Cozer^
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Burin,
^

BerifTgela,

Boh,

Borrachdy

Borzegui^

- Cafila^

Camarra^

Camifa^

Canaflra^

Capateiro^

Caravella^

CafcOy

Coifa,

Caparazaon,

Corga^

Cojfario^

Cremejinty

-Cuzcuz^

Enxova^

Efpinafres^

Efteva^

JFaixa,

Falcam^

Gayta,

Garga^

J3irifalt€^ p^^c

Javaliy f

Magaroca,

Marfil,

MefquinOy

Tandeiro-i

Vardal,

Perexil^

PORTUGAL. 123

A Graver.

A Sort ofEatable Plant.

A Cake.

A Leather Bottle*

A Buskin.

A Caravan.

A loofe Garment,
A Shift.

A Basket.

A Shoomakcr.
A Caravel.

A Head-piece.

A Coif.

Drawers.

A Caparifon Cloth,'

A Roe-buck.

A Pirate.

A Coat of Mail.

Crinalbn.

A Sort of Pulfe.

An Anchovy.

Spina ge.

The Plow-beam.

A Swaith.

A Falcon.

A Bagpipe-

A Heron.

A Jerfaulcon.

A Wild Boar.

Earthen Ware.
A DiftafF full of Flax.
An apron.

Ivory.

A Niggard.

A Hawk.
A thing like a Tahet
ASpan ow. (wich Btiis ^pic,

Samphire.
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torra, A Club. <^v:^>

^i/aUy The Fineft of Gold

.

^intalL An Hundred Weight,

Rapaz^ A Boy.

Roca^ A Rock.

Romam^ A Pomgtanate.

Sacre^ A Hawk.
S^ftfw, A Caflbck.

Tah'iquc^ A flight Partition of
Trnpa, A Mud Wall. (Walls.

Zagaij A Lad or Swain.

Zorzaly A Veldefare.

9. Next are Ibme Words taken from the Trench

with the Original Trench Words oppofiteto them.

Albater^

Ago,

Jilaharda^

Alojar^

AMciam,

Arenga^

Arpa^
Ajfaz,

hallanga^

Baluarte.

Banco^

Batalha,

Bergo^

Branca^

Biifete^

Calfoens^

Canivetc^

Chapeo^

Charrua^

. Cochino^

Ofrcj
Combatir^

Abbatre.

Acier:

Halebard.

Loger,

Encien.

Harangue.

Harpe.

Aflez.

Ballance.

Boulevert,

Banc.

Bajtaille,

Berceaiu.

Blanc.

Buffet.

Calfons.

Canivet.

Chapeau.

Charrue.

Cochon.

Cofre.

Combater.

Comegar^

Dama^
Dardoy

Debate^

Droga,

Embazador^

Embarcar^

Encaxar^

Encenfo^

Enfinar^

Entalhar^

Efcapar^

Efpalddj

Ejlandarte^

Farautfj

Farga,

Fardel,

Frafco^

Forte,

Frota,

GalantCy

Ga/e,

Cotnmencer.

Danie.

Dard.

Debat.

Drogue.

EmbalTadeu
Embarquen
EncaiiTer.

Encens.

Enfiner.

Entailler.

Efchaper.

EfpauL
Eftandart.

Herault.

Farce.

Fardeau,

Flafque.

Foft.

Flotte.

Galant.

Galere.

Ganhp^
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Ganhoy

Gravar,

Guardaropay

Jardin^

Lengol,

Maneira^

Marchary
i Mojiarda^

Mo/bar^

Nive/y

Orgulhe^

Page,

Vantufoy

Fajfar,

Fctfta,

Taftel,

Fata,

Terfumar^

Pe/ar,

Ptloto,

Pitangoy

Pop,
Potagf^

of PORTUGA
Gain.' Raga^

Graver. Raya,

Garderobc. Report/a,

Jardin. Reprochc,

Leger. Ricoy

Linceul. Rocha,

Manier. ^ojo.
Marcher. Rua^

Mouftarde. Salvagem^

Mouiller. Sela,

Niveau.

Orgueil.

Page.

Pantoufle.

PafTer.

Pafte.

Paaa.

Patte.

Tacbay

Ta/har,

Tara,

Tajfa,

Toalba^

Tonely

Trampojoy

Perfumer. Tregua,

Pefer. Trotar^

Pilot. ValentCy

Pitance. Vianda^

Pofte. VinagrCy

Potage.

L. 13$

Race.

Raye.

Refponfe.

Repioche.

Rich.

Roche.

Rouge.

Rue.

Savvage:

Selle.

Tachc,

Taillen

Tare.

Taffe.

Tirer.

Toile.

TonHeau-

Trompeun
Treve.

Troter.

Valiant.

Viande. '

Vinaigre.

10. From the Greek many Words havealfo

been borrow'd, but for Brevity fake take ihcfe

few that follow.

Agonia, Agonia. Cronicay Chronos.

^ ^dendrum. Efpada, Spatha.

Guitarray Cythara.

Hafmonia^ Harmonia.

Idiotay Idiota.

dalma^

Qhefe^

Qaravehy

Caxay

Cauma.
Cephale.

Carabion,

Capfa.

II. Of
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1 1, Of the Germans were borrowed the Names
of Winds.

Norte^ North.

Norvejle^ N. W.
Nordefte, N. E.

Sul^ South. %
Suduefte, S. W.

fl

'

Suejlcy S, E. /

Loep, or Oep^ Weft.

Loes-Noruejie, W. N. W,
Oefl'Suduefte, W. S. W.
L^y?^5 Eaft.

Les-Nordefle^ E. N. E.

Les'Suefle^ E. S. E,

And fo of all the other Joints ofthe Compafs.

12. The Gothifh Words are very hard to be

known, becaufe that Language being now loft,

and then mix'd with the Latin^ which was the

Language oi Spain ^ they are fb confounded ar

niong the other Tongues, that there is no dilcerii-

ing of thenfi ^ yet it is not to be doubted fince they

had a Language peculiar to themfelves , as well

as other Nations, and Lorded it over Spain fo many
Years as Abfolute Conquerors, but that there re-

mains much of their Idiom, tho' much difguiz'd

and not to be known at prefent. Thefe few
Words fome will have to be theirs.

Albergar^ To Lodge.
Ama^ A Miftrefs or Nurfe.
Andar^ To go.

'^ofqiie^ A Wood.
Bandeyra^ C^olours.

Cabe^a^ A Head,

G-
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- OfJ, Game.

Efgrimldor^ A Fencer.

Elmo^ A Helmet
^ Moga^ A Young VVomait

Fujo^ A Spindle.

Tripar^ The Guts.

7/<^/jr, A Juggler. ^

^ Efcanc'ur^ To fill about.

P; j^^, A Place.

Riqueza^ Riches.

Roubar^ To Rob.

13. Some Authors affirm that at the Difperfion

of the Ten Tribes of Ifrael many of the Jews
came into Spain^ where their Progeny continued

ever after. Others will have it that Ar-
huchadnezar\ after Deftroying Uierufalem ^ and

Conquering Africk^Cdm^ over into Spa'in^ andSub-

du'd it. That in his Army were many Thoufands

of Jews , who would not return with him, but

Built them Towns, to which they gave Hebrew
Names. Among thefe are reckon'd Toledo^ io

call'd from Toledoth^ (ignifying FamilieSjTiecaule

many join'd to lay the Foundations of that Place.

Efcalona they fay was fo caird from Afcalon, No-
ves from Kobe* Maqueda from Maggeddo. Tepes^

from Joppe^ and fo of others. Whether thefe An-

tiquities be allow'd of or no , certain it is that

when the Emperor Adrian Banifli'd the Jews^

many of them reforted xoSpain^ where they fpread

through all Parts, and introduced fome Words of

their Language into that Country, whereof take

thefe few Inftances.

Ahai an Abbot^ from the Syrian Abba^ that h^

Father.

Agoute^ a Scourge, from Cot.

Azeite^ Oyl, from Zait,

^ fulano^ fuch a one, from Phe/oni,

MaZ"
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^Mazmorra^ a Dungeon, from Zamar.
Mcfquincza^ Niggardneft, from MicquemtK
Mljfa^ an Offering, from Mijfach.

TourOy a Bull, IromT^r, &c.

14. The Portuguese Language as it falls fliort

of the Lati/i in fome Particulars, fo it even ex-

ceeds it in the great Multitude of Words it forms

out of One, whereof we will give One or Two
Examples. Ferro is Iron, from whjch flow all

thefe that follow.

/
Ferrugem^
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Contcrranino^ Of One Countrey.

Territorio^ A Precinft.

i^. Infuch Portugueze yioris^s ftill preferve

^Similitude with the Spani/b the moft common
Differences are thefe^ thofe Words the latter ends

with an /?, the former concludes in m^ as Capitan^

Capitam^ Gran^ Gra7n^ Tan^ Tarn, If the Spa-

nijh end in on^ theii the Fortugueze changes the

into a^ and the rt into 0^ with a Circumflex over

it, ot as others will have it into an /«, as Faredon^

Varedao^ or Faredam ^ C^;i7/7, Q/a^, or Caxam^
Dragon y Dragao^ or Dragam. Where the Spaniard

ufes »f, the Fortugueze changes it into 0^ as Fu-
erta^ Forta -^

Huerta^ Horta-^ Muerto^ Morto, The
former adds an / where the latter rejefls it, as

Ctento^ Cento '^
Viento^ Vento\ Diente^ Dente, For

the moft part where the Spaniard places an //. the

fortugueze converrs it into an F, as Uijo^ Filho
\

Hiel^ Feh^ hendido Yendido, ill in SpaniP) bs*

comes C?) in Fortugueze^ as Uave^ Chave-^ L/agjy

Chaga-^Uavia^ Chuva-^ but neither this not the

other is without Exceptions, for the Span'ijh

Word hlttnto in Fortugueze is Franto^ and fo in

other Cafes. By fome of thefe Inftances it will

appear that many Fortugueze Words do retain a
nearer Affinity to the l.atin than the Spanijh ^ but

this is not general, for many Inftances might be
brought to the contrary in other Words, but that it

is not belonging to the SubjeQ in Hand -, yet cer-

tain it is, that though this fmall Similitude do re*

main in fome Words, yet the Language in general

is fo mix'd with other Expreffions ftolen from all

Nations, and the very Accent is fo alter'd, and
'Irend'red fo harftiand uncouth, that it is a difficult

Matter to ref5ne the fmall Latin Remains from the

Rubbifh it is mix'd with.

K 16. \
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16. I do not by this intend to difcredit the

Language, lor it to be mix'd were a Difparagement,

and to be preferv d pure from interfering with
others a Commendation ; then the beft Langua-

ges in Europe would be offmall Efteem, zn^WelJh
or Ir'ifb might carry the Honour from them all.

It is not therefore the Mixture that renders it lefs

valuable, but it is not accounted of, becaufe no
Strangers find any Sweetnels in the Expreflion, but

rather an uncouth Harfhneis, and nothing thai js

agreeable, as is found in the Italian^ trench and
Spanijh^ by thofe who underftand them. Among
other Things that render the Tortugueze very dil-

agreeable to Strangers is their raft Number of
Dipthcngs, which arenolefsthan Sixteenj for the

better underftanding of which I will give you Ex-

amples of them all. The Firft is the F-ortugueze^

the next is the Spanijh,

1. Aa^ as Jrmaa^ for Hermana^ Sifter,

2. Ae^ as Capitaes^ioiCapitanes^ Captains,

3. yi/, as Ga'ita^ a Bagpipe.

4. Ao^ as Joao^ ior Juan^ John,

5. Au^ as Audaz^ Bold.

6. Ee^ as Bees^ for Biexes^ Goods.

7. £'/\ as L^/V^5 for L^f/;^, Milk.
8. Eu^ as Meu^ for Mh^ Mine.

v. iK as Malftis^ for Maljines^ Eve-droppers.

10. Oa^ as Agoa^ for Agua^ Water.
11. Oe^ as Cordoes^ for Cordones^ Twifts otl

Breads.

12. 0/5 as Koite, for A^^:?^/?^, Night.

13. 0^, as B^f?^, for Buenos^ Good.
14. 0//, zs Ouroy ibt Oro^ Gold.

15. U/, as Cuidoy for fienfo^ L think.

16. Uu^ as 4////^x, for Atunes:^ a fort of.(h iF

n

Wary
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Many have endeavoured to correft Ill-founding

Words by adding an n betwixt the Two Vowelp,

which would have been much more grateful, as to

write Mano inftead of Mao^ a Hand, but Cuftom

\
has prevailed, tho' on the worft fide. There is

I

another great Error in the Fortugueze Orthogra-

iphy, or rather in the Tongue it fdf, which is,

that there is no poffibility of making a True Di-

ftin£lion betwixt the Three Tenfes, that is, the Pre-

iterimperfc£l, the jPreterperfeft, and the Future,

for they are all exprefs'd by one and the lame

j

Word, which may admit of Two Sounds in Speak-

ing, and of Two difFcrent Ways of Accenting in

Writing, but then the Third Tenle can never be

diftinguifh'd from the other Two. As for Example,

in the Verb Amo^ I Love, Amaram expreffes all

thofe Three Tenfes •, the PreterperfeS is Accented

thus, Amdram^ the Future thus, Amaram^ but then

the Preterimperfeft has no Diftinftion left to ex-

prefs it.

17. Having faid fo much of the ^ortuguezs

Language, I will here inlert a haiin Epitaph,

which at once will fhow the vain boafting Hu-
mour of the Author and his Learning, being an

impertinent Jumble of both Languages, ftuflPd

\vith moft Ridiculous Vaunting,

EVITAVK
H'lc jacet Antonius Pcriz, Here lycs Antony Pere^,

Vajjatlus Domini Regis

^

Our Lord the King's Vaflal ^

Contra CaftsUanos miffo^ Being fcnc againft the CaJiiliaTsSy

Occidit omnes que quifoj He kiJl'd all he had a mind to.

pHdnpQs vivos rapuJf
t

As many as he took alive*

Omnes esbarrigavit. He ripp'd open all their Bellies.

Pcriftas Udeiras, Down thefc Hills

TnU$ tres vandeiras^ He brought Three Colours,

^f febfe con eptus , And falling Tick of a Fcaver,

Hie )i(et fepultus^ Lyes here Buried.

Faciant Cajhllani fefle^ Let the Cafiiitans make Holiday,

QtiiA moTpM eflfM fejlc. For ihcir Plague is Dczi^
'

' K 2 S

.ij>t^ef>r
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I have Englifh'd it Word for Word to (how the

Humour of it, and this may fufficefor a Tafte.

CHAP. XIII.

Of the Inquifitjon^

1. 'T^HEInquifition being a Tribunal much talk'd

J. of, and but little known, unlefs in thofe

Countries where its Authority is eftablifh'd, and

even there not rightly underftood, unlefs by thofe
j

who are or hope to be employed in it, I have

thought it convenient to give fome fhort Account

of it, fuch as this Work will bear. To defcribe h
fully would require a whole Volume, as we fee

leveral have been writ concerning it, and thofe

too large to be turn'd over only to fatisfie Curio-

fity. My Defign is only to give fome Ihort Hints

relating to the Principal Matters that concern this

Great Court. If any Reader condemn my Brevi-

ty, he muft confider the Work was too Copious

to be included in the narrow Compafs of a Chap-

ter, and in this Work no more Room can be al-

low'd it. I Ihall only plainly fet down the Matter

of Faft without any Refleftions, that none may
have Occafion to blame me for faying either too

much or too little. The whole Account has been

Collefted out of a Book Entituled, TraS:atus de

Officio SanujTimx hqmfitioms^ Written in Latin by

defai Ciirena^ an Italian, and Principal Member of

the Inquifition, to which I refer the Reader for

further Satisfaftion in all Points touched here, and

for the Truth ofthe Matter of Fa£]:. And though

Catena may be urg'd to w^ice more particularly of

the Inquifition in Italy ^ that can be no Objeftion

againft what (hall be faid, in regard my intended

Brevity
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Brevity will not permit me to delcend to Minute

Circumftances, which vary according to the

Cuftom of each Countrey •, but it will fuffice to

touch upon the Principal Heads which relate to,

and are the fame, in regard of the whole Inquifiti-

on in general, in all Places where it has been re^

cejv'd.

2. The Inquifition was Firft Inftituted in the

Time of Pope Innocent the Third, but as to the

particular Year there is fome difagreement among
theAuthors that Treat of it. 1llejcasid,ys it was
in the Year 1208, Genebrardus in 1212, Tdra-

mus'in 1 21 5, and Vegna about 1200^ fothat the

whole Difterence betwixt them is Fifteen Years •,

yet none denies but it was within that Compafs of

Time, and under the aforefaid Pope. The Occa-

fion of itslnftitution was the Herefie of the Albi-

genfes^ then much diffiis'd in france^ but moft

rirmly rooted in the Countrey about Touiouje, S.

Dominick^ the Founder of the Renown'd Order

cf Preachers, was the firft Inquifitor in that part

ciFrance^ having, as fome will have it, received

liis Power from Arnaldus a Ctjlercian Abbot, Le-

gate of the Sea Apollolick in France^ or according

to others, from the See Apoftolick immediately.

This Difference may be ealily reconcil'd, allow-

ing him to have been conftituted Inquifitor by the

Legate, and confirmed by the Pope. Hence it is

that the Order ofthe Dominicans^ as his Children

and Succeflbrs, have ever fince been intrufted by

the Roman Bifhops with a Part in the Govern-

:nent of the Inquifition. Formerly the Inquifitors

were choien by the Generals and Provincials of
their Order, but of late in Italy they are Nomina-
ted by the Pope himfelf, or in purfuance of his •

Letters Patents by the Congregation of Cardinals,

who are Supream Inquifitors. However in Spain

^ad Portugal the Inquifitor-General is appointed

K 3 by
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by the King, and confirmed by the Pope, and he
with the King's Approbation has the Difpolal of
all Offices under him.

3. The Qualifications requir'd in the Perfon to

be chofen to be an Inquifitor are thefe. That he
be at leaft Thirty Years of Age, for fuch are now
admitted, though formerly all under Forty were
excluded ^ that he be a Graduate in Divinity, but

whether he ought rather to be a Divine than a

Civilian is not decided, in J/j^theybdng cho-

fen of the former, and in Spai?2 of the latter; that

they be Men of Solid Judgment, that they be of
Exemplary Life, and Vertuous Converfation,

Modeit, Patient, Meek, Sedulous, Mild, and
Exa£lin Juftice. None ought to-be an Inquifitor

inthe City wrhere he was Born. None, or but very

fewT, of thofethat afpire to, or make Intereft to ob-

tain any fu(:h Employment, ought to be admitted.

None ought to be received or advanced without be-

ing beforehand duly Examin'd. L^,/?/v, It were
convenient that the Prime Inquifitors fliould be cho-

fen out of thofe who have run through theleffej^

Officesj and not put into the Supream Imploy-
ments, when they are wholly Strangers to the In-

ferior. The Stile of Moft Reverend is given to

Inquifitors
', they take Place ofthe Bifhop's Vicar-

general ^ they are not fubjeft to the Superiors of
their Order in Matters that relate to their Funfti-

ouj their Power extends to the Trying of all

Perfons vvhatfoever, though never fo Great, who
are not particularly ipecifi'd to be Exempted;
and thefe are Firft, the Pope ^ Secondly, Bilhops ,

Thirdly, Nuntio's, and other Minifters of the See

Apoftoiick •, and Fourthly, One Inquifitor cannot

proceed againft another, becaufe one Equal has no

Power over another. The Priviledges of Inquili-

tors are, that they cannot be Excommunicated by

the Delegates of the See Apoltolick without

Special
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I

Special Licence of thefaid See-, that they can Ab-

jlblve one another of any Excommunication where-

iiof the^y may be Abfolv'd by their Superiors^ that

I'they and their Officers, tho' Abfent, may receive

I

their daily Allowance as when Prefent \ that they

j
can grant Twenty or Forty Days Indulgence to all

I
that hear their Sermon at the Time of the A6t of

i

Faith ; that they are the Interpreters of Egclefiafti-

I

cal and Secular Laws againft Hereticks ^ that they

I tnay apprehend Hereticks taking Sanftuary in

i

Churches i and Laftly, that they, and all to them

I

appertaining, are free from all manner of Taxes or

! Impofitions.

4. Inquifitors have a Power of EleQing Vicars-

general, whofe Authority is equal to thole that

Elefted'them in all Trials of Criminals, but they

cannot depute other Vicars. There are alfb be-

longing to this Tribunal Counfellors or Afleflbrs,

chofen by the Inquifitors to aifift them in all Cafes,

but without 4ny Salary ^ next to thefe are the

Qualificators, who are Learned Divines, and are

call'd upon to give their Opinions in Cafes dubious^

as for inffance, whether a Propofition be pofitively

Heretical, relifh of Herefie, be Scandalous, or only

Prefumptuous. As the Inquifition has an Exche-

quer or Treafury, fo alfb there belongs to it an

Advocate or Solicitor, whofe Duty it is to profe-

cute Accus'd Hereticks, and to defend the Au-

thority of this Tribunal. There is Counfel al-

lowed the Criminal, whole Bufinefs it is to Plead

for him, and, if poffible, to bring him to confefs

his Crime in order to obtain Pardon. The Vicars,

call'd Fora/7ei\ todiftinguifh them from the Vicars-

general, have but a limUed Power in forming of
Procefies, as AfTiffants to the Inquifitors, and, un-

lefs in very urgent Cafes of Neceifity, cannot ap-

prehend any Perfon without Order from their Su-

periors. The Chancellor is to Record all A£ls,

K 4 fo
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to receive Informations, to keep all InftrumentS

appertaining to this Tribunal, and the like. The
Receiver or Treafurer is intruded with all

Eftates of Criminals confifcated, out of them pays

all Salaries, and is accountable to the Inquifitors.

Inquifitors being allow'd an Arm'd Family, there

are many Officers belonging to the Inquifition,cairci

Familiares^ who by Oath oblige themfelves toj

accufe all Hereticks, are in all Cafes to beaflifting
|;

to this Tribunal, and hereupon enjoy feveral Privi-

ledgesj this Employment is accountedfo Honou-
rable, that Perlbns of the greateft Quality fue for,

and are proud to be admitted to k. The Coaler

is accountable for all Prifoners committed to his

Charge, can permit no Body to fpeak to them with-

out leave from the Inquifitors^ and is to fearch all

Things lent to them from Abroad, even to their

JBread and Tvleat. The lafl: Officers belonging to

this Court are MefTengers, of whole Duty it is

needlefs to make any mention.

5. Having hitherto treated in general of the

Tribunal of the Inquifition, ofthe Inquifitors, and
other Judges and Officers belonging to it, we will

in the next Place proceed to fpeak of Herefie, and
all other Crimes properly lying under thelnfpefti-

on of the Tribunalof the Inquifition, and Firft of
Herefie and Htreticks. Herefie is a wilful Error

of the Underftanding, obftinately maintained io

oppofition.to fome Article of Faith by one that has

receiv'd the Faith. An Error, becaufe no Faft,

tho* never fo heinous, implies Herefie, without

the Underftanding be mifled ^ it muft be in the

Underftanding to diftinguifh it from other Errors

committed without the Concurrence of the Under-
ftanding i

it mull be Voluntary, becaufe he that

errs through Ignorance cannot be call'd a Here-

tick*, it m'jft be againft an Article of Faith, be-

caule to err in other Points is no Herefie ^ there

muft
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fnufl: be an Obftinacy, becaufe without that it

will not be abfolutely Herefie^ and Laftly, it

muft be maintain'd by one who has received

the Faith, to diftinguKh betwixt a Heretick and

an Infidel, who cannot be call'd a Heretick, tho^

perfifting obftinately in his oppofing the Faith.

This Obftinacy or Pertinacioufnels confifts in deter-

niinately holding any Thing, the contrary where-

ofhe knows tobedetermin'd by our Holy Mother
the Church. To doubt in Matters of Faith with

Confent and Pertinacioufnels is reputed Herefie •,

for if the Doubt proceed from Simplicity or Igno-

rance, the Perfons fo doubting are not look'd upon
as Hereticks, but only as fufpicious Perlons^

Temptations againfl: Faith, if refifted, are rather

Meritorious than Criminal. The Reader is to ob-

ferve I /peak altogether the Senfe ofmy Author^

Dr. Carena, a^id am the morefarticular in explain*

ing this Foint^ in relation it tends to exprejs horn

far any Man in fuch Cafes is fiibjed to the Judg-

ment of the Inquifuion ^ this fame is to be under*

flood in all that follows^ as will more plainly appear

when Ifhall come to/peak of the PraSice of this

Tribunal in Criminal Cafes* Catechumens denying

the Catholick Faith are not liable to be punifli'd

by thelnquifition, becaufe not being Baptized they

are not Members of the Church, and the Church
takes not Cogni2:ance of fuch as are not within

its Pale. The fame is generally allowM offuch as

j
are Baptiz'd, but in fuch Sort as the Baptifm is

invalid, and alfo of thofe who being well Bap-

tiz'd, have been always educated and brought up
among Hereticks, fo that they never attain'd the

\
Knowledge of the True Faith, and confequently

could not profefs it. Any Perfon denying a Propo-

fition in Divinity, deduc'd from one thaj: is an Ar-

ticle, of Faith, and another that is evioent by the

Light of Reafon, maybe punilh'd as a Heretick; if

he
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heperfift in denying the feid Propofition. Thofc

are accounted open declared Hereticks, who either

preach or defend Errors contrary to the Catholick

Faith in Publick, or who are duly convifted by

the Teftimoy of Witnefies, or their own Con-

ftffion. There are Two Sorts of Hereticks, the

Affirmative is he who either by Words or Aftions

dilcovers the Error he has conceiv'd in his Mind,

the Negative is he who being legally convi£led oF

Herefie, ftill firmly denies it, and affirms he ever

did, and ftill does believe all that the Holy Ca- '

tholick Church believes, and fuch a One is pu-

nilh'd asan Obftinate Heretick. Now for the Le-

gal ConviQion of a Negative Heretickj it isrequi-

fite that formal Herefie be prov'd upon him, that

the FaSor Words prov'd be plain, and not ambi-

guous, that the Witneffes be above exception, that

the Words or Faft be not of too long a ftanding,

but frefli in Memory •, and Lafty, that the Wit-

neffes depofe the Party accus'd, affirmed he be-

liev'd as he laid or afted 5 for to prove Herefie

the Witnefles muft depofe as to Belief. Hereti-

cal Words fpoken by way, of Jeft, Carelefly, in a

Paffion, through Extremity of Pain, or by Way of

repeating other Mens Herefies, are not to be Pu-
' nifti'd as Herefie, but by other levere Penalties,

and efpecially by Fines ^ however, ihefe Excufes

are not to be admitted without very good Proof

on behalf ofthe Party accusM. He who holds a

Falfe Opinion, believing it is fo held by the

Church, is excusM from Herefie, and on the con-

trary, he who holds a True Opinion, yet believing

it to be contrary to the Belief of the Church, is

deem'd a Formal Heretick. If any for fear of

Death fhall commit an Heretical AO:, but imme-
diately return after his Fall, he is to be fa-

vourably Treated, and net look'd upon as a Here-

tick, becaufe the Error was not rooted in the Heart,

but
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bttt he fins grievoufly •, nor is he to be forcM to

abjure the Herefie, but if he|eturn not prefently

then fhallhe be oblig'd to Abjure.

6. Though fome are ofOpinion that Two Wit-

jneflcs are iufficient toconvitl any Perfon of Here-

1
fie, yet it is feldom or never praftis'd, for in Spain

land F&rti/£a/'xhey always require a greater Num-
ber. What Evidence is requifite for putting an He-

retick to the Rack is generally left to the Difcre-

tioa of the Judges, as is alfo the degree of
Torture that he is to endure. He that being fuf-

ficiently rack'd, according to the Difcretion of the

Judge, conftantly denies the whole Acculation, is

difcharg'd^ but if he confefs the Words or FaS,
and deny having an Heretical Intention, then (hall

he Abjure before he is difmifs'd. Priefts and Re^

ligious Men, in refpeft to their Charafter, are not

fo feverely Tortur'd as Laymen. The Firft Penal-

ty incurred by Herefie is Excommunication, the

next Irregularity which renders the Perfon inca-

pable of receiving Orders, and if he has before

received them, cuts him off from the Exercife of
them \ the Third, that it renders him Infamous,

and confequently liable to all fhameful Penalties,

and incapable of any Honour or Preferment ^ the

Fourth, that it a£lually deprives him of all Bene-

fices obtain'd either before or after the Fa£t com-
mitted. Befides, Hereticks are punifh'd with
Death, with degrading from their Dignities, with
denial of Chriftian Burial, with Confiscation

of Goods, with Imprifonmenr, either perpetual

or limited, by fending to the Gallies, and many
other ways. Hereticks Repenting are admitted

to Mercy, but the Penalty of Death is chang'd

into feme other, as Imprifonment, Lofs of Goods,
and fuch like. Yet if the Penitent have laid Mafs,
or adminlRred the Sacrament of Penance, without
being in Holy Orders, or if he deny the Myftery

of
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of the Trinity, or thg Divinity of ChnJJ^ or if he
have been the DeatB of any Perfon by Sorcery^

then he is for the firftOjSFence deliver'd over to the

Lay Juttice, that is, to receive Sentence of Death.

Hereticks perfifting obftinateiy in their Error are

kept long in Prifon, and oft^n admqpifh'd, after

which it they cannot be reclaimed, they are delir

ver'd over to the Laity to be Burnt Alive •, the fame
Punishment is given to thofe who after having

been once pardon'd relapfe into the fame Crim^ j

but if they Repent they have the Favour to be

flrangled before they are Burnt.

7. An Apoftate is properly he that Renounces
the Chriftian Faith, whereby he is diftinguifh'd

from a Heretick who only denies fome Articles of
It 'y therefore thofe are only to be accounted Apo-

ftates who become fews^ or Mahometans^ or Ido*

Inters i the Punifhment of fuch appertains to the

Tribunal of the Inquifition, where they may be

put to the Rack to oblige them to difcover their

Afibciates, and the Penalties infli^ed on then^

are the very fame abovemention'd that the Here-

ticks incur. A Schifmatick is he who without de-

nying any Article of the Faith, feparates himfelf

from the Obedience of the Church, by denying

Obedience to the Pope, and thofe alio are fubjeft

to the Rack •, the Punifhments they incur when
convi£led are, ^Firft, The Deprivation of all Ec-

clefiaftical Power. Secondly. Excommunication.

Thirdly, Incapacity of Benefices for the future.

Fourthly, Death, if they prove Impenitent, other-

wife according to the heinoufnefs of their Guilt,

they may be Fin'd, Banilh'd, Imprifon'd, or fent

to the Gallies. The next are the Favourers of
Hereticks, under which Name are comprehended
BKhops and Inquifitors neglefting to punifh Here-
ticks, Secular Magiflrates negle£ling to apprehend
them; thofe who refufe to difcover them, thofe

wlio believe them^ thofe who give any reverence

to

ifei'
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to them, thofe who vifit them, thofe who ob-

ftruft the Proceedings of the Inquifition. Now it

is to be iuppos'd that any of thefe Aftions was
committed knowingly, as the relieving a Heretick,

knowing him to be iiich, and in fuch Cafe the Fer-

fon fo favouring is liable to the Rack to be further

examin'd % he is to abjure, and may be punifh'd

according to the Judgment of the Inquifitors. Po-

lygamy is the having of more Wives or Husbands

than One at one and the fame Time ^ and becaufe

Ibme Hereticks have held this to be law^l, contra-

ry to the Senfe of the Catholick Church, there-

fore Perfons fo OSending lye under a Sufpicion

of Herefie, and may be put to the Torture to dif-

cover whether they do not hold that Heretical Opi-

nion. Long Abfence ofthe Firft Wife or Husband
will not jultifie any Perfon for Marrying again ,

without at leaft One WMtnefs depofe pofitively the

Death of the Party. A Man Marrying a Woman
whom he knows to have another Husband may
he punifh'das if he had Two Wives, becaufe he
knowingly abus'd the Sacrament of Matrimony ;

and in regard ofthe Sufpicion there is of holding an

Heretical Opinion, he is oblig'd to Abjure. Befides

the private Penances, as Fafting, Prayer, and the

like, impos'd on this Sort of Criminals, they are

ufually condemned to the Gallies for Five Years
j

but if they fuborn'd Falfe Witnefles to prove the

Death of the Firft Confort, then the Penalty ex-

tends to Seven Years. They are alfb enjoin'd to

adhere to the Firft Marriage, the Second being in-

valid •, this is to be fuppos'd for having only Two
Wives, for if a Man have Three, or more, then is

he to be more feverely punifh'd. Falfe Witnefles

depofing of the Death oi the Firft Confort, to pro-

mote the Second Match, are equally punifhable

as the Principals,

8. A Confeffarius, Soliciting Women in Con-

feffion to ^nyLewdnefs, is to be try 'd and punifli'd

by
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by the Inquifition ^ nor are the Penalties reftrainM

only to immediate Time of Confeflion, for ifthe

Soliciting (hould be in the Confeflion Seat, though
not in Confeffion, or at the Houfe of the Woman
under that Pretence^ he (hall bepunilhable for the

O&ence, but not in the lame Manner as when
committed in the very Aft of Confeffion, becaufe

then there is the Addition of the Abufe of the Sa-

crament of Penance, which at another Timecea-
1ks, For the proving of the Fafl it fuffices to

have fingle WitnefTes to every Time it was com-
mitted, becaufe at Confeffion there can be no
Third Perfon befides the CgnfefTarius and Peni-

tent. More Credit is given to the Depofition ofa
Woman oi Honeft Life, than to that of a known
Strumpet, inlbmuch that no Prieft ought to be

apprehended or examined upon the latter alone,

unlefs there appear fome Corroborating Circum-
Hances made out by other WitnefTes. Though a

Woman have aQually confented to the Solicitati-

ons of the Confeffarius, yet notwithftanding (he

is allow'd as a good Witnefs againft him. The
Tefiimony of TwoWitncfles is fcarce ever allowed

lufncient Prooffor Conviftion, but what Number
is, has not been decided, it being left to the Cuftom
of each Country, and the Prudence of the Inquifi-

torsif there be not fufficlent Proof for Convi£lion,

but only a half Proofs the Confeffarius fufFers the

Rack to oblige him to confels theCrime, but ifhe be

convifted, then the Torture is apply'd todifcover

whether he had any Heretical Intention of abufing

the Sacrament of Penance. As they are put to

the Wrack on account of Sufpicion of Herefie, \o

alfo are they oblig'd to Abjure. Befides the pri-

vate Penances of Prayers, Falling, and the like,

imposed on thefe Criminals, they are generally

fufpended for ever from hearing Confeflions, de-

prived of their Benefices, and condemned to the

Gallies for Five or Seven Years, or fometimes for

their Life. 9* VVbat
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p. What Blalphemy is will not need to be

explained, but Blafphemers are under the Jurif-

dit^ion ot the Tribunal of the Inquifition. BIa£^

phemies utter'd in Paffion, or in Drunkennefs, are

more mercifully punifh'd, but if by Way of Jeft

more feverely •, and if it appear that it is habitual

then the utmoft Rigour is us'd ; therefore accord-

ing to the Heinoufncfsof the Offence the Penalty

is lefs or more. In fome Cafes the Criminal is

put to the Rack to difcover whether he had any He-
retical Intention, and either upon Proof,or fufficient

Sufpicion, is oblig'd to Abjure. Such as have a Cu-
ftomofBlafphemingareeither fenc to the Galleys for

Three Years, or feverely Fin'd ^ but ifthe Crime be
of a lefler Nature, either they undergo a fmall

Fine, or are difmifsd with only private Spiritual

Penances imposed. If Play be found to be the

Occafion ofany Perfon's Blafpheming, then is he
forbid to Play under Forfeiture ot fome Fine,

There is alfo another Penalty impos'd on Blafphe-

mers, which is to make them kneel in the Church
at time ofMafs upon a Sunday or Holiday with a
Candle in their Hand, and fometimes with a
Gag in their Mouth.

10, If any Perfon Excommunicated (hall con-

tinue the Space of a whole Year from the time of
his being declared fo, underthat Excommunication,
without fubmitting himfelf, and begging to be
ablolv'd, fuppofing always that he had Notice of
the Excommunication, fuch Perfon is underftood to

(land in Contempt, and is commonly ftifd Deaf
to the Excommunication. If fuch Perfon was not
Excommunicated on account of Herefie, then he
cannot fuffer the Rack to difcover his Intention,

but is obliged to abjure as for a light Sufpicion,

and is difmifs'd with only Private Penance impos'd.

If theExcom^fiunication wason Account of Herefie,

the Party appearing after the Year, and proving

a Lawful Impediment obftru^ling bis fubmitting

him-
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himfelf fooner, he (hall not fband convifted of the

Contempt, but (hall abjure, and be difmifs'd. But
if he prove nothing in his Behalf to take off the

Sufpicion of Herelie, or continue Impenitent, or

be found to have Relaps'd, then is he deliver'd over

to the Secular Magiftrate to be punilh'd. The
Penalty in thelnquifition for this Deafnefs or Con-

tempt is fuitable to the,Weight of the Crime; for

thofs who are only lightly lufpe8:ed are difmifs'd

with Private Penances enjoin'd *, but if the Suf
picion be vehement, they are more feverely pu-

uifh'd, and for the moft part by Fines.

li. The InquHition enjoins an Abfolute Obli-

gation upon all Perlbns whatfoever of accufing

fuch as (hall be guilty of any Crime triable before

their Tribunal, and this under Pain of Excom-
munication. Of this Sort are all Hereticks, whom
neither Friendfhip, nor even on Oath of Secrecy,

can prote£l from being impeach'd by whofoever

(hall difcover their Herefie, and the fame is to be

underlfood in all other Cafes ofthis Sort before or

hereafter mention'd.

1 2. Many Books are prohibited, fome on Account

of their being Heretical, others for being Lewd,
and Prejudicial to good Manners. Thepunilhihg

of thole who Write, Read, Conceal, Print or Sell

fuch Heretical Books appertains to the Inquifition,

which determines that they who keep them are to

be handled as fufpe^ied ofHerefie, and foall others

who Write, Read, Print or Sell them. Now he

in whole keeping fuch Book is found, if he be a

Ferfon of a good Reputation is not Rack'd -, but if

on the contrary he have been before fufpefted, or

have an ill Name, then he is Rack'd to difcover

upon what Deiign he kept it, or whether there

were others concerned with him. But ifthe Book
have no Author's Name, the he that it is found

with may be tortur'd to difcover the Author, As
thcv
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they fufFer the Rack in thsfc Cafes, Co alfo ate

they oblig'd to abjure, unlefs the Perfon be To

ignorant as to appear not capable ofunderftanding
the Book, and confels mgenioufly what he knows
delating to it. The Punifhment in this, as in all

other Cafes, mufi be proportionable to the Qualit/

of the Offence.

15. It is a heinous Crime to fay Mafs, or ad-

minifter the Sacrament of Penance, without being

in Orders. Thofe who commit either lye under

Sufpicion of Hetefie, and confequently become
fubjedto the Judgment of the Inqaifition» In
this Cafe it is a fufficient Proof ifoneVVitnefsfwear

to the hearing of him read the Epiftle, anothet

the Gofpel, and a third to the feeing of him
Elevate the Holt, or the like, provided it be at

the fame Time, in the fame Church, and upon
the fame Altar ^ bur if feveral Witneflcsdepofcas

to feveral Times and Places, that Evidence is not

concluding. Thefe Criminals being fully convic-

ted, are deliver'd over to the Lay-Magiftrate, in

order to fufFcr Death, as the fame is done in Cafe
ofHerefie, in regard the Clergy cannot pafs Sen-

tence of Death.

14. The Inquifition takes Cognizance of Sor-

cerers, Diviners, Inchanters, Witches, Fortune*

tellers, Magicians, Wizards, Southfayers^ and all

fuch who either pretend to foretel Things by un*

lawful Means, or ufe Charms to procure Love ;

or to do Mifchief, or any Ways converfe with or

ufe the Afliftance and Help of the Devil. Betwixt
thefe and the Devil there happens Two Sorts

of Contrails, according to which they become
jmore or lefs Criminal •, theone is calFd an Exprefs

Contraft, which is when the Sorcerer contrafts by
Word of Mouth with the Devil^ the other is

Silent or Tacit, when he only performs fome
Superftitious Aftions, by virtue whereof the Devil

h per-
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performs any thing in purfuance to a former

ContraO: made with another Perfon. Befides this

Diftinflion, there is another which determines fome
Sort of Sorceries to be Heretical,and others not. The
Heretical is that in which is us'd fome Heretical

Word or Aftion,or wherein there is an AbufeofaSa-
ctament^or of the Sacramentals,as Holy Oils, Blefs'd

Candles,^/;7///D^/'s,&c.or wherein theCreedjLord's

Prayer, Plalms, or other Holy Prayers are made
ufc of -y alfo when any thing is ask'd of the Devil

which is relerv'd only to God, as raifing the Dead,

orthelike-, when any Adoration is given to theDe-
vil,when Images are BaptizM^Children Rebaptiz'd,

a Dead Man's Head fmoak'd, the Images of Saints

or Sacraments abus'd, the Devils call'd upon,

Incenfeofter'dtothem, Candles lighted. Adoration

given by kneeling, by offering up Prayers, making
Vows, and promifing Obedience to them , linging

their Prailes, performing any Aufterities, or

wearing any particular Cloaths for their Sakes,

offering any Creatures in Sacrifice to them, or

drawing Blood for them •, or in fine, by doing any

exterior Aftion, which implies VVorihip or Sub-

milfion. Hence it follows, that if there intervene

none ofthe aforefaid Diftinftive Marks, then the

Sorcery is not reputed Heretical, but fliil

fevereiy to be punifh'd as highly Criminal. Natu-

ral Aflrology, conjefturing by the Pofidon ofthe

Heavens at the time ofthe Nativity, is allow'd

lawful, provided it pretend not to conjefture any

further than at the Conltitution ofBody and Incli-

nations, and even in thole Cafes they are to be

look'd upon as very dubious and uncertain. Aftro-

logy prediding ihofe Things that depend on the

Free-will, or what Children a Man (hall have,

what Wife he (hall marry, or wliat Death he

fhall die, is altogether as Criminal as Superfti-

tious ^ and no lefs is that part which belongs to

the difcovering of Stolen Goods, or the like.

But
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But that which pretends to make out any thing

of Faith by the Stars is Rafh, Erroneous and He-
retical. Now to return toWitchcraft and Sorcery,

the guilt of Herefie included in thele Crimes is

allow'd to be fufficiently prov'd by the Confeffion

of the Witch or Sorcerer, on that Account the

Party becomes liable to the Punifhment due to

that kind of Herefie. But to incur the Penalty of
Sorcery, it is requifite to diftinguifh whether ic

be of that Kind which leaves any Tokens behind,

as deftroying Children by Charms, fpoiling of
Corn, or hurting Men or Cattle, or whether it

be of that Sort whereof no Footfteps remain, as

being" prefent at Meetings with the Devil, having

Copulation with him, or the like. Thofe who
are accus'd of the firft Sort cannot be accounted

! legally convickd, not tho' they Confefs, unlefs

the Faft be prov'd, that is, that the Mifchief pro-

ceeded from Sorcery ^ yet becaufe it is a Crime
that appears not fo as to becapable of apofitive

Demonltration, therefore a fufficient Circumftanti-

al Proof as to the Faft it lelf is convincing, foit

be attended with either the Confeffion of the Per-

fon, or other Corroborating Tefomonies as to the

Praftice. In the fecond Son of Cafes, where the

Sorcery leaves no Footfteps to trace ic by, the

Confeffion of the Criminal is fufficient to proceed

to Sentence. As to the Proofs againft Sorcerers,

fome are common to the Crimes, whereof we
fhall make mention hereafter , and will

here fet down fome that are jeculiar to

this Crime. The Firft is, If there be found in

his Cuftody any Magical Books or Inftruments,

which are held fufficient to put him to the Rack.

The Second, If he have been often obferv'd to

call upon the Devil. The Third, If he have a

monftroufly deformed Phifiognomy, becaufe this

is often caus'd by converfing with evil Spirits.

L 2 Tb€
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The Fourth^ If he have any particular Mark in i

his Body, fuch as the Devil ufes to imprint on \

his Servants. The Fifth, Ifhe be the Son ot a Witch

or Wizard. TheSixth, If heis fingular in Aftsi

of Religion. The Seventh, If he often change:

his Place of Abode. The Eighth, If there appear
i

any Advantage could accrue to him by the Harm
done to aiioiher. Other Teftimonies are as fol-

lows. Imp^rimis^ If in hisCuftody be found a Pot

full of Humane Members, or Wax Images ftruck

through with Needles, or the like. Secondly^
^

If a VVitch or Wizard talk with the Devil, and

theStanders-by hear the Devil anfwer, but fee him
not. Thirdly^ Ifany Perfon be found ftripping the

CarcafTes of Criminals that have been Hangd.
Fourthly^ If any one offer to teach another

Sorcery. Fifthly^ If a Witch be feen to touch an

Enemy, and that Perfon fhall immediately fall

down dead, or into fome grievous Diftemper,

Sixthly^ If the Devil fhjll Name the Party, be-

ing under Exorcifm. Seve/jthly^\i\in\i{\x^\ things,

be found in the Bed and Pillows, but is to be

cautioufly managed for fear of Frauds. Yet

thefe are but Circumflantial and Corroborating

Proofs, and without fbme others are not accoun-

ted fufficient to bring the Party to the Torture.

No Proceedings can be commenc'd in the In-

quifition againit Witches upon Hearfay, or upon

Letters fent without Names to them, but there

muft be a Witnels Viva Voce depofing, whofe
Njme and^Sirname muft be taken. Secondly^

Before the Witch be apprehended, the Judge is to

confider whether the Matter ofFa8: be fufficient-

ly made our. Thirdly^ The Houfe is to be

thoroughly fearched, and all Things found in it.

faithfully fet down, as well that which may makS
for as againft her. Fourthly^ Phyficians muft b^

care-
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carefully examin'J to find whether the Perfon

faid to be Bewitched appears lo to be, or whe-
ther the Diftemper be natural, fifthly ^^

Wirches
are to be kept afinder in Prifon, and noneallow'd

to talk with them. Sixthly^lhQ Judges are not to

fpeak to them otherwife than in Execution of their

Olfice. Seventhly^ The Inquifitors are at the

firft hearing to examine them whether they knew
the Caufe of their Imprifonment > Whether they

know of any Enemies they had > And how they

liv'd in refpeft to Religion? At the ftcond Hear-

ing they are to be ask'd whether they know any

Spells i And fo forward, explaining their Accufa-

tion to them by degrees, (HU concealing the Names
of the Accufers. Eighthly^ They are to fuffer on-

ly the Common Torture, that is. itmuftnctbs
Violent. Ninih/y^ They are not to be twice

Rack'd.unlefsupon feme very extraordinarylnduce-

ment. Tenth.y\ Women for Nlodelty-lake are

not to be fhav'd, nor is any Notice to be taken

of their not (bedding Tears, becaule it is no le-

gal Circumftance. £,7^i'^;7//?/Jy,TheJudge in giving

the Torture muft ufe Difcretion and Contcience.

Twelfihly^ In examining Witches rhat confefs A-

poftafie. and ha\ ing affifted at D'abolical Sports,

the Judge mail not reft laiisty d with their bare

Coricffion, but muft enquire into the Circum-
(lances, and make out what can be upon them.

Two Wirches fwearing that hsy faw any Perfon

at a meeting of theirs, Hands not as a fufficient

Proof to put That Perfon to the Rack, becaufe

the Witches might be deceivM by the Devil •, and

for the fame Reafon no fuch Perfon can be ap-

prehended upon thofe Depofitions, unlefs the

fame Witches depole that they fiw them aft in

order to it before ihe faid Meeting. Sorcerers

convifted after abjuring on account of the Su-

fpicionofHerefie and receiving Spiritual Penance,

L 3 fuch
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fuch as Fafting, Praying, and the like, are

punifh'd according to the Quality of their Crime.

If an Heretical Sorcerer have caus'd the Death of
any Perfon, then he is delivered over to the Lay-

ity to fuffcr Death. If by his Sorceries he have
only caus'd Sicknefs, Impotency, or fome nota-

ble Daniage among Corn or Cattle, then he is

condemnd to perpetual Imprifonment, or elfe

to the Galleys for Five or Seven Years. Wo-
men are ufually WhippM, and Banifli'd that Dio-

cefs, but fo that they are confin'd to fome City

where the Inquificion is, and they are obligM to

appear before it once a Month. But fuch Wo-
men as haveaftually renounc'd their Faith, fpurn'd

the Images of Chrijl^ or had Copulation with the

Devil, are to be punifh'd as Apoftates. Thofe
who have us'd fome Charms or- Sorcery, but

not Heretical, have btfides their Spiritual Penance

fome Punifhment, as a Fine, Imprifonment for

fome Months, or ftanding with a Candle on a

Holiday at the Church Door.

15. ThQ Jews, as being wholly out of the

Church, are not Subjeft direftly to the Inquiii-

tion, that is, quatenus Jews^ but in regard of

any Crimes belonging to the Cognizance of the

Ecclefialh'cai Courts they become liable to

this Tribunal. This appears by the Bull of
Pope Gregory the Xlllth, fpecifying in what
Cafes Jezjcs miy be tiy'd by the Inquifitlon, where-'

of thele are the Heads. i. U he ihall defend

or teach any Do<Slrine contrary to the Faith

that is common to us and them, as againfl the

Unity, Omnipotence, or other Divine Attributes.

2. If they any Way deal with the Devil. 3. If

they Teach ChriRians any vile Pradices. 4. If

they blafpheme againft Chr'jft^ and deny the

Virginity *of our Bltff-d Lady. 5. If they per-

vertj or endeavour to pervert, any Chriftian.

6. If
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6. If they hinder the Converfion of any one of
their own or others, that had any Way made
known his Intention of being fo Converted.

7. If they flielter Apoftates or Hereticks. 8. If

they keep or fpread abroad any prohibited Books.

p. If they deride Chriftiins, or prophane any

thing that is Sacred. In thefe, or fuch like

Cafes, the Inquifitors ufually punifh Jews^ giv-

ing them the Rack if there be occafion up-

on Examination, obliging them to abjure, Fining,

Imprifoning, and fometlmes delivering them
over to the Secular Magiftrate. Carena^ whom
I have followed hitherto, puts this down for

the pofitive Rule of the Inquifition in Relation

to Jews \ but without deviating from him, I muft
oblerve that in Portugal only the Inquifition

puniflies thofe People, but whether they profe-

cute them upon thefe Heads abovemenrioned

only I cannot be pofitive, yet am more inclina-

ble to believe they take Cognizance of them
as of fallen Chriftians, becaule the Jews have
been long fince banifti'd Portugal^ and none

permitted publickly to live there, for which
Reafon fuch as are ftill in the Kingdom
in all exterior Aftions live as Chriftians, and
therefore, when difcover'd, they are juftly pu-

nilh'd, either as Apoflate Chriftians, or for their

horrid Abufe of the Saaaments, and all Reli-

gious Rites. Thole who confefs, are converted

and pardon'd, are carryM in the ProcefTion of
the Inquifition, with a Red and Yellow St.

Andrevo^s Crofs hanging on their Back and
Breaft. The reputed Negative Jews^ that is^

thofe who to the lift deny that ever they

Judaiz'd , are Strangled firft, and then Burnt ^

but thoie who die, owning them(el\fes J^toj, are

Burnt Alive. Becaufe this is the Praftice of
tortugAl^ of which it is here our main Bu-

L 4 linefs
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pnefs to treat, I have made this fmall Digref-

*^0n from our Author Carena ^ but let us now
return to him again, and follow him as be-

fore in thofe things which are the PraSice of

all Inquifitions in all Places.

i<5. Pope fius the Vth granted a Bull, which
begins Si de Yrotegendis^ wherein he authorizes

the Inquifition to take Cognizance of, and Punifh

all Perlbns whatfocver without exception that

ftiall any way obftruft or hinder the Proceed-

ings of the Inquifition, declaring them alfo Ex-

communicated ipfofatio. The Particulars fpe-

cify'd in the laid Bull are, Firft^ Killing,

Bearing, Throwing down, Frighting, .Aflaulting,

or Repulfing the Inquificors , their Advocates,

SoUicitors, Notaries, or any other aftually

concerned in any Buiintis relating to the Inqui-

fition. Secondly^ The Firing, Robbing, Plunder-

ing, Deftroyingand Carryingaway of theHou-
fes, Books, or Papers, belonging to the Inquffi-

tcjfs, or hindering them from being favM from
Burning or Robbing. Thirdlyy The breaking

their Prifons, and forcing thence their Prifoners,

or fuiFering them to efcape. fourthly. The hin-

dering any from being Apprehended, or any way
Aiding or Concealing them. The Penalties for

thefe Offences are Excommunication incurred

ipfa faQo^ all the Penalties due for High-
Treafon, to be deliver'd over to the Laity, the i

Clergy to be depriv'd of all Benefices and Dig-
'

nities, and deliver'd over, Confifcation of Goods,
|

and Lofs of Right of Inheritance. He that
I

fhall commit any Infult againft an Officer of I

the Inquifition, out of private Malice to the

Perfon, and not out of Dilrefpeft to that Tri-

bunal, is not liable to the Penalties.

17' Where^
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17. Whereas the abftaining frool Flefh on

Fafting Days, and from VVhiremears in Lcnr^

has btjen always approv'd by Councils and Fa^

thers, and enjoin'd as a D^ty by the Church
^

therefore thofe who prefume without Leave
obtain'd upon fufScient Reafons to eat fucb

forbfdden Meats upon thofe Days, are look'd

upon as Pcrfons fufptfted of Herefie, and as

fuch are punifhable in the Inquifition. This

Leave, according to the Cuftom of the Place,

is to be granted either by the Bifhop or Paftor

of the Paiifli^ yet if any fhould by the Advice

of a Phyfician without fuch Licence eat Flefh,

he could not be fufpe^led of Herefie, but would
be blameable for his Negle£l of Duty to the

Church. If any accused of this Crime Oioulci

plead Sicknefs for his Excule, he is to make
Proof of it, which is done, by the Amikm^
ens of Phyficians. by the Teftimony of the

Family in which he lives, by his own Oarh,

and by his Countenance. The Perfon Iving un^

der a ftrong Sufpicion of Herefie may be put

to the Rack to prove the Intention, and the

Penance jmpos'd upon thefe and others icx

the like Offence is generally Fafting, which is a

Penalty fuitable to the Crime.

18. There are many more Offences whereof
this Tribunal takes Cognizance •, but becaufe the

intended Brevity here required will not permit to

extend too far, i muft reduce vvhat is ro be
faid of them into as narrow a Compals as may
be, only mentioning fomeofthem, and in gene-

ral faying very little to them all^ for fear of too

far exceeding the Bounds of a Chapter. But
Rill 1 follow my Author Qarcna, The Firft of
thcfe Offences is the ftarting or defending of
new, or at leaft not juftin^ble, PropofitionSj

livhereof fomq are Heretical^ others Erroneous,

foma
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fome only relifh of Herefie, others are Rafh,

feme Schifmatical, others of an ill Sound, fome
Scandalous, others Blafphemous, and laftly,

others Injurious. The Second Offence is, the

omitting to confefs and receive the Eucharift

once a Year. The Third, the Contempt of

Ecclefiaftical Cenfures. The Fourth, when Re-

ligious Perfons profefs'd, and Priefts Marry;
or Married Men take upon them Holy Orders.

The Fifth, when a Prieft faying Mafs does not

Confecrate, and receives the Hoft Unconfecrated.

The Sixth, when Hereticks living in Catholick

Countries on account of Trade, commit any

fcandalous A3t agaiult the Catholick Religion.

The Seventh, when any Regular goes beyond

the Sea without leave from his Superior. The
Eighth, is railing againft, or reviling the Inqui-

litors or Inquifition. The Ninth, giving the

Honour due to Saints to Dead People before

they are Canoniz'd or Beatify'd. The Tenth,

when any Perfon counterfeits himfelf an Officer

of the Inquifition, not being fuch. The Eleventh,

when Lay-Magiftrates take upon them to try

Caufes concerning Herefie. The Twelfth is,

bearing falfe Wirnefs, or fuborning WitnefTes

to fwear falfe. The Thirteenth, when one that

is a Witnels in any Bufinefs depending before

the Inquifition difcovers abroad his own Depofi-

tions. The Fourteenth, the ufing the Words of
Scripture to make a Jeft, or to undecent Ends.

The Fifteenth, is when Women pretend to Re-
velations, and as fuch believe or fpread abroad

any thing that is Heretical, Erroneous, Blafphe-

mous or Extravagant. The Sixteenth, is the

fupplying of Infidels with Arms or Ammuniti-

on. The Seventeenth, is breaking the Prifon

of the Inquifition. The Eighteenth, when a

Pfifoner in the Inquifition attempts to kill him-
felf.
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felE The Nineteenth, when a Prieft reveals

what he has heard in Confeflion.

ip. After nnentioning all the Crimes and the

Penalties they are liable to, it is requiGte to

add one Word concerning thofe who deliver

up themfelves, and the Time of Grace. Thofe

are reckon'd voluntarily to come in, who put

themlelves into the Hands of the Inquifitors

before any Accufation lyes againft them. The
fame is to be underftood by thofe who being

before accus'd were not iummond to appear,

nor had any Information of their being fo ac-

cus'd. All that thus freely and voluntarily

come in and confefs their Crimes, are to be

treated with the utmoft Mercy and Mildnels,

and at worft can only fuffer feme light Pe-

nances, and perhaps a fmall Fine^ for the Pu-

nifhments of Death, Imprifonment, Banifhment,

and Confilcation of Goods^ are all remitted.

But Hereticks thus appearing, are to make a
full and ingenious Confeflion of all that they

know, and to anfwer to fuch Queflions as fhall

be put to them. It the Perfon appearing fhall

be found to have had any Intelligence of
his being accus'd, then he enjoys not the full

Benefit, as the other thac came in voluntarily^

becaufe he is then fijpposM to deliver himlelf
up through Fear, rather than a Confciencious

Submiffion. The Time of Grace is a certain

Term of Days allotted, within which whoever
(hall come in and confefs their Crimes com-
mitted againft the Faith, are freed from all

Punifhmenc of Death, Immuring, Banifhment,
and Confifcation of Goods. This Time of Grace
can be granted by only the Pope, becaufe all

thofe Punifhments were by him impos'd upon
them. The Firft Occafion there is for granting

a Time of Grace, is when Firft the Inquifition is

brought
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brought into a Place where it was noj: befor^*

Secondly, When the Inquifition ha^-ing for- any

time been (hut op, in a Place, is again reftor'd.

Thirdly, When an Heretical Kingdom is Conver-

ted to the Faith. Fourthly, When private He-
feticks lurking in any City have feducM many
Catholicks, then a Time of Gfice is to be

granted them to repent, tho' the Inquifition be

HOC then inttoduc'd. Fifthly, Pope Pj/^/ the IVth

granted a Time of Grace for Three Months
to iuch as were guilty of the Crimes ment^-

onM in his Conftitution, beginning Cum quoruri^

diim. Sixthly, There may be a Time of Grace
when ihi whole Body of the People tranl^

gtefs. The Benefit of this Time of Grace
eictends to all Perfons, as well Males as Females,

who tind themfelves guilty of any Crime of
Herefie or Apoftjcy, and the Sufpicion there-

of. Provided always that they have not

before had the Benefit of any other Time of
Grace.

20. Although generally fpeaking in all Crimes-

the Guilt be wip'd ofF by Death, vet it is not

{0 ill Hcrefie, by reafon of its heinoufnefs, and

Hereticks are profecutedveven after Death : but

ihefe multbeformal Hereticks. and not thofeonly

fufpecled 0; Herefie. A Prlfoner killing himfelf

id Prifon, is fuppos'd to be movM thereto by

Guilt of Confcience, and therefore is fubjefl to

be proceeded againft as if the Fa8: had been

proved ^ but his Sons are allow'd to prove that

be did it not on account of Guilt, but through

wearinefs of lying in Prifon, and fear of the

Rack. For the conviQing ot a Dead Heretick,

\h as to ftain his Memory, there mull be po-

fitive Proof and that fuller than if he were

Livm^. The Procefs is not to be laid againft

the Dead Man becauie he is not in being, but

againft
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againft his Memory. The neceffjry Proofs ha-

ving been produc'd, the Sollicitor moves for

Judgment againft his Memory. Then this 15

;
made known to all Parties concerned, as his Chil-

dren and Heirs, a Proclamation is made to no-

tifie that all Perfons will be admitted to de-

fend his Caufe. Jf in the time allotted no Body
appears, the Judge (hall appoint Councel to.

plead for the Dead Man At laft, when his

Memory cannot be defended, Sentence muft be
given againft him. Before paffing of Sentence

the Effigy of the Party deceased is to be fet

up in a publick Place, with his Name on it

in large Chara£lers, and in the prefence of that

Statue, as if the Perfon were living, his Crimes
are to be read, and Sentence to be pronounc'd,

after which the Effigy is to be deliver'd up to

the Lay-Magiftrate to be Burnt. His Memo/y
being thus attainted, (where it muft be ob-

ferv'd that this Proceeding does not lye a-

gainft a Penitent Heretick ) his Bones, if they

can be diftinguifh'd from thofe of the Faithful,

are to be dug up, his Goods confifcared, and his

Children to be declar'd incapable of any Ho-
nour. Sometimes the Criminal's Houle is puU'd

i

down, the Ground wherein it flood fow'd with
I Salt, and a fmall Pillar ere£led thereupon, de-

I ciaring the whole Matter.

I

21. The Firft Part of this Chapter fpoke of

I

the Tribunal, of the Inquifition in General, of
I the Inquifitors, and other Judges and Officers

• belonging to it, the Second of Herefie, and all

i other Crimes properly lying under the infpeftion

i of this Court, and now in the Third it remains

I to explain the Theory and Praftice of it in Cri»

i minal Cafes, which is the laft Part, and muft
be handled with all poffible Brevity, that we may
not exceed the Bounds of a Chapter,, the fpace

allotted for it in this Work. There are us'd in

the
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the Inquifition againft all Sorts ofOffenders Three
Manners of Procels, which are by Accufation^ by

Inquifition^ and by Denunciation, The Firfl: Me-
thod L.y Accufation^ which is, when any Perfon

or Perfons bring in their Teftimony, and profe-

cute the Perion openly, is now quire out of life,

and it is now the, Council at Law that profecutes.

The Second by Inquifition is more in life, which
is Twofold, the one General, and the other Speci-

al. The General Inquifition is when the Inquifitors
|i

Yearly put forth their EdiSs, obliging all the

Faithful to mak.^ diicovery of Oftences of this

Sjrr. But the Special Inquijition is not for the

finding our, but for punifhing the Ofiender. t

Now fpecial Inquifition cannot be made in this
|

Tribunal in Cafe of Crimes that leave a Traft

behind them, unlefs there be Proof firft made of
|

the FaS:. The Inquifition muft be plain and
|

particular, exprefiing all Circumftances, as Place,
j

Time, Year and Month
^ yet thefe Circumftances

are concealed from the Criminal, left they lerve

as Hints to difcover to him the Witnefles. The
Third Method by Denunciation is the moft pra-

Sis'd of them all, as being fafer for the Infor-

mer, becaufe he obliges not himfelf to prove

the Crime, but leaves that to the Judge. But
the Informer is look'd upon as a Wirnels in re-

fpe£l to the Criminal, wherefore if he be found

Faulty he is punifh'd as a falle Witnefs^ If the

Crime be of fuch Nature that it leaves behind

any Traft, as in the Cafe of bewitching any Perlbn,

or breaking of Holy Images, or the like, where
thtre remains a vifible Effeft , then this Matter

of Fa£l muft be firft prov'd before the Criminal

can be proceeded againft •, but in Cafe of Herefie,
i

or fuch like Offences, which being only in the

Mind, leave no outward Overta£t, then Procels

may he made upon bare Information. After Infor-

mation given againft any Peifon, he is to be heard

before
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before he can be condemn'd -, and therefore if he

be notobftinate, and may beeafily taken, then he

I is to be fummon'd to anfwer for himfelf, and this

i only in General Terms •, but if he be obftinate, or

j

abfcond, then in publKhing the Summons the par-

i

ticular Caufe is to be infertcd. In Cafe ofa Perfbn

I

abfconding the Summons v: publickly read before

hisHoufe, or as is more ufual, attheChurch Gate.

22. Before any Perfon can be ?7prvnended there

muft be fufficient Proofagainft him, unlels there be

apparent Danger of his making his Efcap^ ,in w hich

Cafe he may be apprehended upon the firtt Infor-

mation, tho' it be not rcgiftred, yet fo that the

Inquifitor be well fatisfy'd that other Evidence

will come in ^ and therefore in this Particular the

Inquifitor may aft according to the beft of his

Judgment, always having Regard to the Quality

and Circumftances of the Perfon accus'd^ for lefi

Proof is requir'dagainft one of an III Reputation,

or fufpicious Extraftion, than againft one of an
Honourable Family, and Unfpotted Fame. In the

apprehending of Offenders thefc Rules are obferv'd,

F//-/?, If there befeveral Perfons concern'd, there

mutt be as many feveral Warrants ifTu'd out

againft them, left if they were all in One, in (hew-
ing of it the others fhould be difcover'd. Secondly^

The Houfes are to be fearch'd. Thirdly^ No
Appeal or Plea is fufEcient to difcharge the Pri-

foner. Fifthly^ If he be taken upon Account of
Formal Herefie his Goods are feiz'd, and fequeftred

in the Hands of fome fufEcient Perfon. Fifthly^

In the hSi ofapprehending, tiie Officer is to Ihow
his Warrant50therwifeit is not Criminal to oppofe
him. After apprehending, the next thing in

Courfe is to examine the Criminal, wlierein it is

to be obferv'd, F/>/?, that this Examination is to

be prudent and difcreet, not arcificial. Secondly^ It

is left to the Inquiiitors how often they will

examine him, but it muft be more than once,

Thirdiyy
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Thirdly-, He is to be examln'd only as to Matters

peffinentto the Crime he is accus'd of! Fourthly^

ft muft bs with Meeknefs, and without any Seve-

rity. Fifthly^ If he begin to confefs the Truth he

is not to be interrupted, unlefs he Otay from the

Point in Hand. Sixthly^ If he ask Time it is not to

be granted him, but he muft anfwtr immediately as

to what relates to himfelf. Seventhly^h^t^ muft be

no Pfomife of Pardon made upon Condition he con-

fefleSjOnly Aflurance ofMercy as far as may be con-

fiftent^ butif he beaHeretick relapsM, theremuft

be no Intimation of Mercy, becaufe in that Cafe

there is ngneallowM. Eighthly^T^q Queftions put

muft be in general Terms, without pointing at

Pardculars. Ninthly^ The Examination muft be

taken by a Notary in wtiting.

23* It is a receivM Maxim that in Criminal

Cales the Proofs muft be clearer than the Sun at

,Koon-day, which is to denote that where a Man s

Life lyes at Siake the Evidence is to be moft full

and concluding. Therefore in the Cafe of Con-

demning a Heretick, as fuch, the Proofs muft be

poiicive and convincing, without relying upon

Conjedures, Sufpicions, or Surmifes. But if the

Offender be to be punifh'd as fufpc£led of Herefie,

then may he be convifled as fuch upon fmall Evi-

dence, confirmed by corroborating Circumftances,

rendering him fufpefted. Among thefe Caufes of

Sufpicion may be reckoned the Offender's Country,

if it was Heretical ; his Birth, if his Parents were

fuch-, bis Education, his Courfe of Life, hisUn*

chriftian Words and Anions. If any Words fpo-

ken bear a double Meaning, they are generally in-

terpreted in the beft Scnce, unlefs the Perfon ut-

tering them be otherwife iufpefted.

24. There are Three feveral Ways of convi£l-

irtg Criminals, or proving his Crime, viz. by his

own Hand-writings, by WitneCTes, and by his

0wn ConfefRon. We will Ipeak ofthem in order

as
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as Acy lye. The Crime of Herefie is prov'd by

Writings, containing Heretical Do£lrines, becaule

the Guilt confiding in the Mind, the Writing is

an Indication of it, which does not hold in other

Qfes where there is a Faft perpetrated indepen-

dent of the Writing. In proving of Herefie by

Writings it is requifite that the Prilbner own it to

be his, or that it be attefted by WitnefTes that faw
him write it, or that wellknow his Hand ^ or laftly,

by comparing that and other Things known to be

under his Hand. But this laft is not allow'd a

fufficient Proof to put the Perfon fufpeded to

the Rack, unlefs there be other corroborating

Circumftances.

25. As to Convi&ion by Witneflesthefe follow-

ing Rules are obferv'd. Firft^ That open mortal

Enemies arc not admitted as Evidence*, but if the

Enmity be (lighter, then their Depofitions are

cautioufly made ufe of according to the Difcretion

of the Inquifitors. Secondly^ Women are not al-

low'd as undoubted Witneffes, and therefore

Two jior Three 6f them are not fufficient to con-

vift. Thirdly^ Tho' the Civil Law does not

oblige Kindred to be Witnefles, yet in the Inqui-

fition it is not fb •, for here even the Son is oblig'd

to be an Evidence againft his Father, and the

Wife againft her Husband. Neverthelels their

Teftimony is not admitted in behalfofthe Prifoner,

unlefs they be of a more than Ordinary Good Re-
putation. Fourthly^ Perfons Excommunicated,
Jews^ Hereticks and Infidels arc admitted as Wit«
neffes, as alfothofe Perfons whom the Civil L2W
looks upon as infamous and incapable of giving
any Evidence in Criminal Cafes ^ fuch as common
Proftitutes, Pimps, Catchpoles, Outlaws, Ufurers,
Baftards, Blafphemers Gamefters,Drunkards, Play-
ers, Perfons that have been Whipp'd, Traitors,

Slanderers, Prodigals, and fuch like. Fifihly^foT-

M Tons
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fons under the Age of Fourteen are not look'd up-

on as unquetUonable Witneffes, but they are

made ufe of as corroborating, Evidence. There
are many others Sorts of Witneffes who are

received only as Circumftantial, and not as Con-
vincing, to mention all whom would be too te-

dious. Next to the Perfons of the Witneffes their

Depofitions are to be confider'd. Thefe, if they be

obfcure, or not pofitive, are look'd upon as of no|
Force *, as for Example, when they are dubious,

to the belt of their Remembrance, to the beft of
their Judgment, as they verily believe, or the

Jike. Witneffes by Hearfay from a third Perfon

are good only circumftantially, or to corroborate

the Teftimony of others. Evidence given by

knowing of the Prifoner's Voice is not conclufive,

fo that One fnch Witnefs is not fufEcient to Rack,

nor Two to Condemn any Perfon. A Witnefs de-

pofing to any Matter a£led in the Dark is not to

be credited •, but on the contrary •, ifhe (hould pre-

tend to have feen it by the Light of the Moor
when by Calculatidh (he did not fhine, is to bv.

puniih'd as a falfe Witnefs. No Perfon is con-

demned upon the Teftimony of fingle Witnefies
^

that is, tho' there be Three or Four, all depofing

as to feveral Overtads, yet they are notfufficienr

for Conviction unlefs there be Two or more who
fwear to the fame Faft, Time and Place. Yet

upon this Evidence the Prifbner may be put to the

Torture, or fuffer fome other Penalty, which ex-

tends not to Life. Where a Witnefs names

another tojuftifie his Depofition, and the Party

fonam'd denies it, if they be equal, the Teftimony

of both ftands for nothing, if net more Credit

is given to the worthieft of theTwo. But if Two
Witneffes (hould both pitch upon a Third, and

he deny, then is there Ground enough to examine
i

him upon the Rack. As to falfe Witnefiis they !

are
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are punifh'd according to the Judgmetit ofthe In-

quifitors, and the Heinoulhefs of their Of-

fence, either by fending to the Galleys, or Whip-
ping.

26. The third and laft Point in Relation to Wit-

ncDTes is the manner obferv'd in examining them,

and taking their Depofitions. Before Examina-

tion the Witneffes are Sworn upon the Holy
Evangelifts ; but if they refufe to take the Oath,

they are Fin'd, Excommunicated, and put to the

Torture. The Inquifitors are not to depute another,

but K) be themfelves the Examiners, and the De-
pofitions are to be taken in the Place of Judgment^
unlefs the Eviderxe be a Nun, or fom.e other

Woman of Quality. If neither the Inquifitor

nor the Notary underftand the Language ofthe

Witnefs, Two Interpreters are made ule of, and
both fworn to deliver the Senfe of the Witnefs

Truly, and without Fraud. The Examination

muft be in private, and thofe Witneffes muft be

firft examin'd who live farthaft oft, left they

abfent themfelves, and becaufe no Witnefs is to

be detained above Fifteen Days. In the Exami-
nation) next to thofe who liv d fartheft oft^ the

firft caird are they whofe Evidence is moft ma-
terial. Ignorant and Mean People are to be que-

ftion'd more ftriftly than the Wifer Sort, They
are to be particularly interrogated as to the Crime,
the Criminal, Accefibries, Time, Place, Manner^
h®w often the Fa£l was committed, and in whofe
Prefence. The whole Examination muft be run

through at once. Ail Depofitions muft be Viva
Voce ^ for fuch as are in writing are look'd upon
of fmall account. The Inquifitor whilft upon
Examination is to obferve the Countenance, Be-
haviour, Manner of Speech, and all the Carriage

I

of the Witnels. The whole Queftions at large,

I

and the AnfwerSj are to be written by the No-
M 2 tar/j
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tary. After Examination the Witnefs is to ful^

fcribe his Depoiition, if he cannot write, mltaly

he makes a Crofs in the Place of his Name as a

Mark, but in 5/?^/77 thelnquifitor figns for him.

Laftly, the Witnels fwears Secrecy under fuch

Penalty as the Inqulficor fhall impofe on him.

In cafe any thing appear ambiguous or defeftive

in the Depoficions, then the Witnels isfummon'd,

Iworn, and examin'd over again. And not only

in cafe of Defeft, but by Way of Confirmation

of the Evidence allWitneffes are again call'd o-

ver, and give in their Depofitions a Second Time,

otherwilethey are not in courfe concluding. The
Criminal and Witnefles are feldom or never

brought Face to Face in the Inquifition, but if it

he requifiterhat the Witneft fee the Part accus'd,

it is done through fome Peeping-hole or Qanny
looking into the Room wherethe Prifoner is a-

mon J others of his Stature and Shape, in the

fameDrefs. Witnefles refufing to depofe their

Knowledge are put to the Rack, butnotunleis

there be feme Proof againft the Criminal •, or

if he give a good Reafon for not anfwering, as in

caie he lays he knew no Man becaufeit was dark.

Neither the Names orSirnamesofthe Witnefles

are dilcover'd upon any account whatfoever, nor

fb much as any Circumftances, whereby the

Criminal raay give any guefs at them, but the

Inquifuors are oblig'd with all Secrecy to inquire

inro rheir Credit and Reputation. As to the Poini

c f the Criminars Interrogatories being put to the

Witnefles, Opinions vary, and the Praftice of.

Countries differs, Ibme Places obliging them to

anfwtr all Queftions^ even tho' they be to the

Detriment of their own good Name, and others-

on the contrary not allowing any Queftion at all

to be put to them by the Prifoner; io much the

Opinions of the Learned^ and the Cuftom ofPla-

ces

\
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ces vary from one another. If the Lay-Magi-

ftrate having examin'd WirneQes, and finding

their Depolitions to contain N'atters relating to

the Inquifition, do fend the faid Depofition^

to this Tribunal, the Inquifirors makes no Prccefs

upon them \ but if it bean Affair of their Juril-

diftion, they examine the fame Witneffes over

again, otherwife their Informations taken by

another are of no Force in this Court.

27. One of the Means ofconviQing a Criminal

being by his own Confeffion^vve are now to fpeak a

few Words concerning it. When theCriminal con-

fefles the Fa£}, but with fuch Circumftances

as alleviate the Guilt, if the Circumftances are

not in themfelves probable, or well made out by
him, then can he reap no Benefit by them, but is

liable to the Common Penalty inflifted in fuch

like Cafes. Yet if the Circumftances alledg'd be

in thenafelves likely, or well prov'd, then is he
either lightly Rack'd to extort an Ingenious Con-
feffion, or Punilh'd out of the ordinary Courfe

;

that is, with more Mercy, according to the

Judgment ofthe Inquifitors. Confeffion extorted

"upon the Rack isof no Force, altho'thePrifoner

Ihould confirm it after he was taken oflF, if there

was not other Proofbefore the Torture given, be-

caufe it is not lawful to Rack any Man without

fufficient Evidence of his Guilt. A Criminal con-

fefling before a Lay-Magiftrate, who is not his

proper Judge, cannoc be condemn'd in the In-

quiiition upon that Confelfion, but may fuffer the

Torture to force him to declare the Truth. If up-

on Examination a Prifoncr (hall accidentally con-

fefi another Crime quite different from that he
is examin'd upon, he is liable to \he common
Penalty of that Crime. As it is unl.av^ful for the

Judge^ to prompt thePrlfoner what to anfwer upon
Examination^ fo his Confeflion upon fuch prompt-

M 5 ing
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ing ' is of no force againft him, or any other. Con-

fetfion always finds Favour in the Inquifition, and

that according to the Time it was in, wherein

thofe are belt treated who voluntarily come in

vi'ithout being accus'd ^ next to thefe are they

who have been accusM, bat not yet fummon'd
\

the next are thofe who appear upon Summons-, in

a lefs Degree are thofe who being apprehended

confefs at the firft hearing of their Caufe, and the

laft thofe who own the Crime aft^r they have been

legally ConviSed. Unlefs the Confeflion be

plain and poiitive, it is not a futficient Proof for

ConviQion^ therefore if it be in general Terms
tacitly equivocal, or unlikely, it is not look'd

upon as fufFicient. If the Prifoner after confeffing

ihall recant before he goes out of the Court, and

deny what he has faid, fuch Confeflion does not

ftand againft him to ConviQion. But if there

pafs fome Time betwixt his Confeflion and Recan-

tation, then (hall he be oblig'd to fhow 'Reafon,

and bring Proof for his denial, or it fhall not

thnd him in ftead. Yet if the Confeflion were

Extorted upon the Rack, then the alledgingof

the Torture is fufficient to make good the Recan

ration. In Crimes that leave any Footfteps, as

Killing by Witchcraft. Breaking ofHoly Images,

*or the like, tlie Confeflion of the Prifoner is no

'Convifiion, unlefs the Fa£l appear^ Laftly, if

"^fter an entire Confeflion and Sentence pafs'd

thereupon it ihculd appear that the Prifoner is -

Innocent, f^'^^ Sentence is void, and he can re-

•ceive iice thereby.

:''2S. » the Proofs againfl the Prifoner

fblloy "fe his Defence. 'A notorious and

obftim ick is not allow'd to plead, if he.

ihould. ^rove that a condemned Herefie is

not iiic 'fethis is no Defence of himfelf^

\iui ci Vii of thsi Crime. In ail other Cafes

he
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be is to plead, and make his Deferxe, even

tho'he have confefs'd, and be convifted, and a

Copy of all that is laid to this Charge muft bs

given him. Then is there Counfel and a Sol-

licitor affign'd him, to whom he is tomake known
his Cafe, and they are Sworn to perform their

Duty with Fidelity*, that if he be guilty they will

perfwade the Criminal to confefs ^ that they vvill

not difcourfe concerning the Caufe in hand with

any Perfon ^ and that as foon as the Procefs is o-

ver they will deliver up the Writings to the InquiG-

tion. The way to Invalidate the Evidence, and

prove the Innocence of the Prifoner, are, F/>y?,

By proving there is no fuch Fa£l as has been te-

ftified, as ifitlhould be made out that the Image

faid to be broken is whole, or the Child affirmed

to be murthered by Witchraft is living. Secondly^

By making it appear that the Prifoner was far

diftant from the Place where he isaccus'd to have

committed the FaQ at the Time charg'd in the

Depofition. Thirdly^ By , evincing that the Wit-

nelTes were not then in the Place, ofwhich they

depofe. Fourthly^ By demonftrating that the

Prifoner us'd to perform AQs of Religion dire£tly

oppofite to the Crime charg'd upon him. To-
wards raking off the Credit of the Evidences it is

not enough to charge them in general Terms^
but the Crime objefted againft them muft be per-

jicularly made out. No Man can regularly be

profecutedfor any Crime afterTwentyYears elaps"*d

lince the committing of it, except only for Herefie,

which is ever liable to be puniih'd even after

the Death ofthe Criminal. Many Circumrtances

do alleviate the Punilhment where the Guilt is

fufficiently provM, as when the Criminalis under

Age 5 .yet this does not avail him, if heperfift

as an obftinate Heretick. Secondly^ Paflionof

M 4 Apge?;
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Anger, if there be prov'd to have been a juft and
fufficient Provocation. Jhirdly^ In cafe ofutter-

ing Heretical Words through Raftinefs, a Slip

of the Tongue, or injeft. I'ourthly-, On Account

of Drunkennefs, which is Threefold^ abfolute

Drunkennefs, wholly taking away theSenfes,faves

all Punifhment ^ ifin fuch a Degree asit does not

altogether deprive of the ufe of Reafon, but

dulls it, the Penalty mitigated •, but when it

lefTens not the Sence only, makes a Man merry,

then it faves no Part of the Punifhment. Fifthly^

Women and illiterate Perfons are excus'd in Ca-
fes fuppos*d tcbe above the Reach of their Under-

flanding, but not in thofe which are within the

Knowledge of all Perfons, as deftroying of Holy li

Images, or the like. Sixthly^ Perfons ufing

Heretical Charms to procure Love, being them-

felves much in Love, arc Mercifully treated,

in regard that Vehement Love is look'd upon as

a Species of Madnefs. Seventhly^ A Multitude

offending is for the moft part admitted to more
Mercy than fingle Perfons. Eighthly^ Sometimes
fome Allowance is given for a Fa£t, which tho'

evil in it felf, by Chance has produc'd a good
Eflfeft. And Laji/y^ Madnefs abfolutely laves from

all Punifl^ment, and fo may the Command ofa Su-

perior in 'Cafes dubious whether they wereCfimi-
rjalornot, which alfoleflens the Penalty, tho' the

Thing were initfelfnotorioufly Criminal, ifthe Su-

perior oblige hislnferior with Threats, but noto-
therwife. ThePrilbner may except againft thelnqui-

fitor he is try'd by upon proving any Mortal Enmity
betwixt them. The Witneftes produc'd by the

Prifbner in his Behalf muft be Chriftiansof an

Ancient Defcent, and no Kindred or Servants of the

Pafbn accus'd, unlefs the Queftionsbe fuch as no

other' can anfiver ^ therefore he is always advised

to
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to name as mmy Wicnefles as poffible, that

the beft of them may be made ufe of.

29. It is a certain Rule that no Man can be put

to the Rack without there be fome Evidence

againft him ^ but what Sort ofEvidence this ought
to be is left in the Breaft of the Judge, yet fo,

that he is to govern himfelf according to the

Opinions of thofe Doftors who have treated of
this Aftair. One poEtive Witnefs being a Perfon

of unqueltion'dReputationjfwearingdireftly to the

Fa£l, and that of his own Knowledge, as that he
faw the Crime committed, or heard the Words
ipoken, is fufficient to give the Prifoner the Rack j

yet ifchePrilbner accus'dbe ofanunfpottedHonour^
in that Cafe one Witnefs may not be allowM 0^
becaufe his good Name ftands for him. He who
ftands convifted upon his own Confeffion is not a
fufficient Evidence to bring another to the^Rack,

becaufe having confefs'd the Crime he is become
Infamous, and hisReputation taunted^ but ifTwo
fuch Ihould concur direSly in the fame Depofition

as to the fame Faft^ then that is Ground fufficient

to put the Party accusM to the Torture, but not

if the Two depofe to Two feveral Crimes. A
Man confeffing himfelf guilty of a Crime, tho*

the Confeffion be not made in Court, or not in the

proper Court, is liable to the Rack, provided

always that the faid Confcflion have a Likelihood

of Truth, that it be not made in general Terms,
but diftinftly naming Time and Place, that it be

made in Earneft, and not by Way of Jeft ; and

iaft/y^ That it be prov'dby Two pofitive Witnel^

fes. Common Fame, unlefs it be fupported by

fome other convincing Inftance, is not look'd upon
as fufficient to give the Rack. He that flies

before he is accused, or fought after, may be tortur'd

if taken •, but if the Flight was after the Accufa-

tion^ then he may not, becaufe he is fuppos'd to
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fly for fear of Trouble and Imprifonment, rather

than on Account of any Guilt. Even the breakirtg

of Pfifon is not of Force, if the Prifoner alledge

but any plaufible Reafon for fo doing. The Te
ftimony of a known Enemy brings no Man to the

Torture, unlefs there be corroborating Circum-

ftances to fupport ir. There are many other

Things which may concur to put the Prilbner to

the Rack, too tedious to infer t in this Place. Tho'

the general Rule be that none is to be Racked with-

out Evidence appear againft him, yet there are

feme particular Cafes wherein the contrary is

allow'd, as if the Prifoner be mute, and refufe to

anfwer^ or counterfeit Madnels •, if he be of an

extraordinary fcandalous Reputation, or if he re-

fule to difcover his Affbciates. Before the Pri-

foner is put upon the Rack he is prefs'd to con-

fefs, and it is always baforehand prov'd that there

is no lawful Impediment to obftrufl: the torturing

of him. The Severity is moderated according to

the Evidence, and whilft he is in the Pain the

Judge again examines him. This Trial, accor-

ding to the Rules of the Inqulfition, is not to laft

above an Hour at longeft. Being taken from the

Rack he is dreft and fent back to the Prifon. If

he confefs,his faid Confeffion is not good, unlefs he
Confirm ir. Ifa Criminal endures the Rack with-

out confeffing the Crime he isaccus'dof, this his

Sufiering wipes off ail the Evidence.

30. The next thing that follows is the Sentence,

which in all Couniries where the Inquilition is

muft be pronounc'd in the Vulgar Tongue. It is

alfo Recorded before pronouncing, or otherwife

becomes invalid. The Place of giving Sentence

is commonly either in the Church, or elfe on a

Scaffold in fome Publick Place, and generally on
a Holiday. In Italy the Inquifitors giving Sen-

tence alvfays add a Claufe^ by which they referve

to
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,
to themfdves the Right of IncreaEng, Diminiih-

1

ing, or Changing ihe Penalty-, but in Spai;2 this

; Prerogative is only in the Inquiiitor General.

i The other Particulars obferv'd in paffing Sentence

I

are as follows. F/Vy?, The Criminal is fummon'd

i to hear his Sentence fead. Secondly^ In the Sen-

I

tence of Condemnation all the Errors whereof the

i Criminal ftands conviQed are to be fpecify'd.

' Thirdly^ If the Prifoner be difcharg'd, then the

I

Errors are not repeated. Fourthly^ The Names of

I

the Witnefles, nor any Circumftances, whereby

i they may be made known, are not read, fifthly^

If a Hetetick, or fuch like Criminal, haveconfefs'd

before the Inquifition a Ndurder, or other Crime,

for which the Lay-Magiflrate may punifh him,

it is not reveal'd. Sixthly^ In reading the Sentence

of a penitent Heretick it is exprefs'd how long

he perfifted in the Herefie. Seventhly^ Nothing is

read that may be oftenlive toChriftian Ears. Eighth-

ly^ The Criminal hears his Sentence read ftanding^

and bare-headed. There are Thirteen feveral Ways
of terminating or concluding Judicial Proceedings

in the Inquifition, which are thefe. F/>/?, By
clearing the Prifoner when nothing is prov'd againft

him, or the Witnefles f^^und perjur'd. Secondly^ By
Canonical Purgation, that is, by his fwearing he

never held fuch a Herefie, and bringing Compur-
gators, Perlonsof Good Reputation, to teftitiefor

his Good Life and Converfation. Thirdly^ By
enduring the Rack when the Prifoner confeflcs

nothing, and the Evidence againft him is not full.

Fourthly^y abjuring as lightly fufpeded of Herefie.

fifthly^ By abjuring as flrongly fufpeSed. Sixthly^

By abjuring as moft violently fufpe£led. Seventh-

ly^ By Canonical Purgation and Abjuration toge-

ther. Eighthk^ By abjuring of Formal Herefie in

Cafe ofa Penitent Heretick, who has not relaps'd.

ninthly^ Jenthly^ Eleventhly^ and Twe/fth/y^ By
con-
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condemning and delivering over to the Lay-Magr
firate of a Penitent Heretick relap^'d, of an

:

loipenitent Fleretick, of an Impenitent relapsM

Heretick, and of a Negative Heretick convid.

Where it is to be obferv'd that the obftinate Here-

ticks are led wirh a Gag in their Mouth. left they

Ihould utter any Words that might fcandalize the

People. Thirteemhly^ By producing the Effigies

of Perfons fled, and convi£led, and delivering

them up tothe Lay Magiftrate, as if the Perfon

reprefenttd were aQually prefent.

31. Abjuration being frequently a Part of the

Sentence in this Coyrt, it falls next in Courfe to

bel'poken of This Abjuration is a folemn detefting

of Herefi^,and confeifing the Caiholick Truth under

an Oath and Penalty. Irs Antiquity is fuch, that

it was enjoin'd inthisfirft Council ofNice. There

are Four Sorts of Abjuration, to wit, that of formal

declar'd Herefie, that of a moll intenfe, that of a

flrong, and thatof a (light Prefumption, or Su(^

picion of Herefie-, but ot thefe Four the fecond is

not us'd in Spai/?, S:>me Do£lors have doubted

whether Abjuration were any Part of the Penalty

imposed-, but it being the conftant Praftice to

enjoin it in the Sentence^ it is now looli'd upon as

Fart of Panifhment. A Negative Heretick con-

vi£l, tho' he ihould defire it, is not fufFer'd to

abjure, but is deliver d over to the Lay-Magiftrate.

Pcnicent Hcrericks.t:ither convifted byTeftimonles,

or their own Confeffion abjure, and lb do ethers

fufpeded, but each according to the Quality of

the Sufpicion, as h3s been obferv'd before. The
Abjuration dcFornhili and de Vehementi are always

publick, unlefs upon fome extraordinary Account

the Inquificors think lit to (how fome Favour ^ but

on the contrary the Abjuration ^^ Levi is ever in

private. The Abjuration is-madeinthe Language

of the Country, and taken in Writing, which the

Perfon abjuring Tublciibes ; or if he cannot write-in

Italy
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Ira/y he makes a crols for his Mark, but in Sj^ain

the Inquifitor fubfcribes his Name for him. The
Purport of the Abjuration is, F/Vy?, An entire

and perfeft Acknowledging and ConfelFingof the

Catholick Faith. Secondly^ A Forfwearing and

Deteftation of all Herefies in general, and of that

particularly whereof the Prilbner is convifted or

fufpefted. Thirdly^ A firm Promife never to

rclapfe into the fame Errors which he now abjures,

to perform the Penance impos'd on him, and to

difcover all Hereticks, or Perfons fuipefted of

Herefie, to the Inquificion. No Perfon of what

Degree, Rank, or Quality foever, is exempted

from the Abjuration, in cafe of being; either con-

vifted ofHerefie, or incurring any ofthe Degrees

of Sufpicionabove-mentlon'd, provided the Male
be above Fourteen, and the Female above

Twelve Years of Age, The conftant PraQice of
Spain and Italy is to abfolve the Criminal from

tire Excommunication incurr'd after he has abjur'd.

In Cafe any Criminal (hould refufe to abjure, if he

beaHeretickconvi£l, then is he immediately to be

delivered over to the Lay Magiftrate to be punifh'd

as Impenitent : But if he be only fufpefted in any

Degree, he is not immediately to be turn'd over,

but firft to be Excommunicated ; and if he perfift

obftinately under Excommunication for the fpaceof

a whole Year, then is he to be condemned as an

impenitent Heretick, and to be deliver'd up to the

Lay-Magiflrate.

3 2. After the Sentence and Abjuration follows

the Puniihment, whereof we are now to fpeak.

Hereticks Convift, Impenitent, Relaps'd and Nega-
tive, fuffcr Death by Burning, only with this

diiference, that the Penitent Relaps'd are firft

Strangled. This Crime being look'd upon asTreafon

againrtGod, therefore the Punifhment of Burning,

as the moft fevere Dsathj is allotted to it, as alio

that
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that the very Memory of the Crime may he

blotted out as the Body of the Criminal is con-

fum'd. Hereliarchs, or Teachers of Herefie, are

fometimes condemn'd^ altho' they be converted,

becaufe of the dangerous Confequences of their

Do£lrines. Heretlcks repenting upon the Scaffold,

or after Sentence paft,
,
are feldom admitted to

Grace. Such as without being Priefts, fay Mais
or hear Ccnfeffions, are puniih'd with Death •, a

are alfo thofe who deny the Trinity, the Divinity

ofChrift, his being Conceived of the Holy Ghoft,

his Dying for us, or the Virginity of our Blefled

Lady, tho' it be the firfx Offence. So alfo Sor-

cerers, who^hnve by their Enchantments caus'd
^

the Death ofany Perfon^, Falfe VVitneffcs,by vvhole

Evidence another has been condemned to Death,

Lay-Magiftrates, or Lords, who raife Schifm or

Herefie ^ and Sorcerers, who make Sacrilegious

Llfeof theConfecratedHoft. Perpetual Imprifon-

ment is fometimes affign'd.to Penitent Hereiicks,

who are not relaps'd •, but if they confefs at any

of theiiilt Hearings, this Punifhmentis Tempo-
rary. In the fame manner Priefts follicitingWomen

at ConfeiTion, and Men of Quality Blalpheming
are Imprifon d for a certain Time. Penitent Here-

ticks, inftead of Imprilbnment aje fometimes fent to

the Galleys y fo are Criminals guilty of Poligamy.

Perfons in Holy Orders who marry , Priefts folici-

ting Women at Confeffion ; mean Perfons given to

habitual Blafphemy ^ Breakers or Defflers of Holy
images , Sorcerers ufing Heretical Enchant-

ments, or fjch as are hurtful-, thofe who fay

Mafs, or hear Confeilions in Spai/i -, thofe who
ftr ke VV irneffrs, or hurt them, fo it be not to

Death •, lalfe vVitnefles, whofe Depofitions reach'd

rot Life, and fuch as counterfeit themfclves to be

Officers of the Inquiruion. In condemning any

Perfon to the Galleys, it is always fpecify'd in the

Sentence that he ihall labour at the Oar for fuch
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a Set Term of Years,^ and receive no Pay. Whip-
ping is the Punifhment of Women who marry a
fecond time, their firft Husband being dill living,

of commonWitches, and fome Wizards, who arc

not fit for the Galleys •, of falfc Witneflesin fome
particular Cafes, and of Religious Perfons, who
are Whipp'd in their Monafteries by their own
Community. Banilhment is affign'd in many
Cafes according to the Judgment of the Inquifitor;

as in Cafe of a Woman of Quality having Two
Husbands : of Regulars folici tingWomen at Con-
feflion ^ of mean Blafphemers after they have been

Whipp'd^ of Priefts faying the Mafs oftheDead for

Perfons living, that they may die ^ of common
Witches after Whipping -, of thofe who keep He-
retical Books or Writings •, of a Preacher holding

any fcandalous Opinions in his Sermon, and fome
others. Ifa Perfon Banifh'd for any Term under

Ten Years return, then is the Time of his Baniih-

ment doubled ; if it were for Ten Years, then it

fiiall be for Life j and if it were for Life,

he (hall fuflfer Death. The Penalty of (hut-

ting up in a Monaftery is not much in life,

being rather a Favour than Punifhment. Fines

are imposed on fuch as fpeak Heretical Words in

Jeft, or in a Paflion 5 fometimes on Covetous Men^
who value the Pains of the Body lefs than their

Money •, or on Noblemen convi£led of Blafphe-
•

my ', but this is fcarce allow'd of^ left it fhould

draw the Scandal of Self intereft upon thelnquifi-

tion. A Penitent Heretick is carry'd out of the

Inquifition with a Red and Yellow Crofs made
of Bays over all his Cloaths, the Impenitent and
Relaps'd have fuch a Piece of Cloth before and
behind, but painted with Flames ^ and he that .finds

Mercy by Confeffion after Sentence has the Flames
revers'd. Smaller Criminals fland in fuch Peni-

tential Habit on Sundays and Holidays in the

Church duringMafs. Regulars have fome peculiar

Penalties
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Penalties laid on them in thelnquificion,according to

the Heinoufnefs of their Guilt •, fuch as lofing their

Vote in all Affairs of the Order, being forbid to

Preach, to hear Confeffions, to have the Sentence

read Twice a Year in the Refcaory,(o fit in the laft

Place in the Choir and Refeftoryjand to be Scourg'd

in the Chapter in the Preience ofthe Notary of the

Inquifition, Befides the outward Punifhmenr,

there are enjoin'd Spiritual Penances, as Praying,

Falling, PilgVinnages, and frequenting ofthe Sacra-

ments, fuitable to the Nature of their Crimes.

And thus having run through the whole Praflice of
the Inquificiou, according to our Author, who
is of undoubted Reputation, I will conclude this

tedious Chapter.

CHAP. XIV.

The Defcription of Lisbon.

I. 'TpHO' it be a received Praftice in the

jL Defcription of, Cities to begin by their

Foundation, yet I have refolv*d to omit giving

any Account of the Founders of Lisbon^ and
that becaufe I would not impofe Fiftions upon
the Reader for Truth, or amufe him with varie-

ty of fabulous Inventions, as unaccountable and
differing from one another, as were their Con-
trivance and the Fancies of Authors, who firft

fet them up either to gain themfelves the Re*
putacion of having div'd farther into Anti-

quity than others, or elfe to give the greater

Honour to the Metropolis of their Nation. Not
to mention others, the molt receivM Romance
h that which brings Ulyjjcs to Build, or as fome
will have it, to Enlarge and Beautifie this Place

;

and
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and from him they will have it, as e:ident

Proof of their AlTercion, to derive its Name
of Olyffifpo. Olyjifpo^ or Ulyfffo^ for it is fo

varioufly written ^ but this deferves no more
Credit than the reft of the Poetical Fictions

concerning that Heroes Travels, unlefs by Au-
thorizing this we will alfo give a Reputation to

all the other Chitnerical Extravagances reported

of his Efcapes from the Witch Qirce^ the Gianti

Volyfhtmus^ and the Mufical Sirems ^ and all

the like Abfardities, being the vain Produft or

rather Ravings of Poetical Brains. However, as

I will not countenance a Fabulous Original, fo

neither will I endeavour to derraO: any thing

from the real Antiquity of this Place. That
there was fuch a Town from moft Ancient

Times the very Situation feems to evince, and
all Authors who write any thing relating to

Portugal do teftifie. Yet I cannot find that

it was a Place of any great Account for many
Ages, that is, till many Years after the ere^ing

of the Fortugueze Monarchy. Before the Time
of the Romans very little Credit can be given

to the Hiftory of that Country, and even in

that which has been impos'd upon the Credu-

lous Part of the World we find very little

to prove its Grandeur. During the Roman Go-
vernment there is no doubt but Emerita^ now
Merida^ was the Metropolis of the Province of

Lujitania^ and not only that City, but Pax Ju-
lia^ or Beja^ Scalahis^ or Santarem Libera/itas

Julia^ or Evora^ Augujla Bracara^ or Braga^

and feveral other Places , were preferable to

Lisbon, The Suevian Kings kept their Court
at FortOy or other Towns, but fcarce ever at

Lisbon, The Goths^ who were Lords of all

^pain^ never reiided in any ?d.n 0^ Portuga/^ and

under the Moors this City was interior to

N many
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many others. But all this does nothing dero-

gate from the Place^ for many of the once Re-

nowned Cities of the World are now no more
^

and on tha other Hand, this which in their Time
wasfcarce known is at prefent Great, Populous

and Richt therefore without regarding what

it was, let us now come to what it is.

2. The City of Lhbon is the Metropolis of

Tortugdl^ as being the Refidence of the Kings,

the Great Seat of the Courts of Judicature,

and of the Supream Tribunal of the Inquifiti-

on, and the greateft Sea-port in the whole King-

/dom. Its Situation is moft advantageous, being

in a hot Climate, to wit, in Thirty Eight De-

grees and a Half North Latitude, which makes If

the Soil produce all Sorts of Fruit in abundance,
|

and being at the fame time preferv'd from exceffive

Heats by its nearnefs to the Sea, whence the cool

Brizes rife to Mitigate the great Fiercenefs of the

Sun, which without this Abatement would be too

fcorching. Neither is its Nearnefs to the Sea

the only Convenience^ for it lyes along the moft

Renowned River Ta^us^ "Which conveys up to

it . the Riches of the Eaji and Weft-hdies^ and

the Commodities of all the European Nations,

the Harbour being moft convenient for the

Trade of the World, asjying upon the Weftern

Ocean, and being in it felf of a wonderful Ca-

pacioufriefs, fuch as might with Eafe contain

Ten Thoufand Ships all Riding in Safety, and

without encumbring one another, having Water

for the greateft Veffels, which often come up

and Anker before the Windows of the King's

Palace. For the Defence of this fo Noble a

Port there are Two Forts at the Mouth of the

River, the Firft call'd St. Julian's Fort on the

Shore, being the Left Hand or North Side as

you enter, which is a Large, Beautiful and Regular

ForIfefs* Built after the Modern Manner, well
'

fur-
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furniflfd with Artillery, and a good Garrifon,

and in this Place is the notable Gun of Diu^

accounted the longeft Piece in the World.
Oppofite to this in the midft of the Water
on a Shelf is another round Fort , altoge-

ther Built upon Piles, being entirely of Wood^
and cali'd by the Fortuguezes Torre do Bougio •, and
this tho' fmall, is as well furnifh'd as the o-

ther, proportionahly to its Greatnefs, with Ar-
tillery, and a fufEcient Garrifon. Thefe Tvi'O fo

abfolutely command the Entrance into the Ri-
ver that fcarce any thing can eicape the one or

the other. But Nature has provided another

Defence to this River, which is the Bar, being

dangerous for any who are not well acquainted

with it to carry a Ship over it, for which Rea-
fon there are few Ships either entring or going out
but take in Pilots, who conftantly attend there

for that Purpofe. Within thefe Forts and Bar
the River forms a vaft Bay, fafe and deep, and
the Shores on both Sides beautify'd with Coisn-

try Houfes, Monaftetiesj Olive and Orange Gar-
dens and Vineyards. Drawing (till nigher to

the City, and the Channel of the River grow-
ing narrower, in the flreighteft part of it ftands

another Fort, which they call Torre de Belen^

or the Tower of Bethlehem. It is a graceful Fa-

brick of Stone built upon Piles, and ftanding

in the middle of the River, which at high
Water feparates it at a great diftance from
both Shores, but at low Water it is to be ap-
proached over the Sands on that Side where
Lisbon ftands, becaufe being all flat in that

Place the Ebb leaves it dry. It takes the Name
from a large Village oppofite to it on the

North Shore^ which firft received it from a Mag-
nificent Monaftery of Bernardins^ whofe Church
is Dedicated to the New-bora Jefus^ and thence

N 2 caird
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calld Bethlehem, This Monaftery was Founded i:

by E7naniiel King of PortugaL under whom I/t*

did was firft difcoverM, and is a moft Magni-
ficent Stru£lure. The Church is very large, Built

after the Manner of Cathedrals-, and tho' Beau-

tiful and Rich in all its Parts, as being adorn'd

with excellent carv'd Work, rich Painting, and'

all Manner of coftly Ornaments, yet the great-,

eft thing in it, and which is admir'd by alll

Strangers, is the Greatnefs of the Arch where;

the Church forms the Crofs, and is no where
|i

fupported by any Pillar. The Monaftery it felf

'

looks more like a Magnificent Princes Palace, i

than a Religious Solitude, the Cells being large I

and graceful Rooms, the Dor*^itories like itately

Galleries, and all the Offices fuitable to thd

Grandeur of the Houfe. The Gardens are plen-j

tiiully Itor'd, not only with all Sorts of Herbs,!

Roots, and other Nectflaries for the Kitchen, a

with variety of Fruit, but alfo with all m
iier of Flowers that can ferve to pleafe t

Sight or Smell. The Enclofure is fo great, an

Soil fo fruitful, that within it there is Pafture

to feed all the Cattle for the ufe of the Re-

ligious, befides Vineyards and Corn-Fields, pro-

ducing more than enough for their Expence.

Befidts this laft mentioned Strufture, there is in ji,

this Place an Hofpital for the Maintenance c^
decay 'd Gentlemen, who have fpent their YouS|
in their Prince s Service, and have no Fortunes

to fupport them. It is an honourable Subliffencc

Perlons of confiderable Quality looking upon it

as no Difgrace to be there maintain'd \ and

thofe who have the good Fortune to be ad-

mitted, are entertaln'd with Decency and Plen-

ty:, befides, that to make. the Place the more
ealie to them, thofe who are not Knights before,

have the Order of Chriji beftow'd on them,

which
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which is the moft honourable Order in Form-
gal^ tho' grown fo coinmon that it is in no

Elkem, Oppofits to the Fort of Bethlehem^ on

the South Shore, is a great Building which
fervds for a Lazaretto^ that is, to lodge thole

who comes from Ports, fufpe^led to be infefted

with the Plague, till they perform their Qua-
rentain. Juft under the aforefaid Fort runs the

Channel of the River, fo that the Ships are

oblig'd to pafs fo near under the Guns that

none can well efcape. Immediately after paf-

ling , it, the River opens to a great breadth, and

has Water enough, fo that the Ships Ride fafe

in any Part. Betwixt the Village of Bethlehem

and the City . ^ many Country-houfes, Gar-

dens and Vineyards, as is alio Alcantara^ a.

Place only remarkable, for that there is a

Small Houfs of the Kings, but has nothing Great

in ir.

3. It is time we now come to the City it

felf, which ftands upon Seven Hills, and thofe

coniiderably high, and the Afcents not being

any way levelFd, renders the Streets in many
Parts very tirefome, by reafon of their Steep-

nefs, which is iuch, that in many Places the

middle of the Street is pav'd with Brick for

the Conveniency of the Horfcs and Mules,

that their Feet may not fail them,, as of Necel^

fity they mufl: were the Pavement of Stone,

and they drawing or carrying any confiderable

Weight. Befides this, for the moft Part the

Streets are very narrow, being Built after the

Old Moonjh Fafhion, and this obliges the Gen-

try x6 continue the life of Horfs litters, more
than of Coaches, which cannot pafs in many
confiderable Parts of the Town, or would at

left be very troublefdiiie. Thofe Streets which
lye along the Sides of the Hills are the cleaneft,

N 3 every
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every great Shower of Rain wafliing away the

Filth that is caft cur, for it will run down
like a Flood •, fo that whilft the Violence ot

the Rain lalls there is often no eroding a
Street without wading above mid-leg. As for

the lower Streets which lye along the Bottoms
they are filthy in the highefi: D.^gree, in wet
Weather almoit impadible, as floating in Mire,

there being no Shores to carrv oft any Water,
nor Scavengers to clear the Dirt, except Ibme
tew Horles w^ith P-anniers that take it away
bur fuperficially. If theie Streets be bad in

vv'et Weather, they are not much better in dry,

in regard of the flench of the Ordure that is

continually thrown out •, for not only the Daft
of the Houle is calt into the Strefets^ but Cham-
ber-pots andClofe-ilools^ for in all the City there

are no Houfes of Office, but they make ufe of long

Pots, which the Cleanlier People caufe to be car-

ry'd down and emptyM upon the Shore, but

Thoufa-r ds to lave the Charge of carrying it down
to the River, empty all into the Street ^ the

carrying of thefe Pots to the River Side makes
that which ought to be the Plealanteft Part of the

Town in Summer almoft Infuff^rahle , for the

Shore is fo cover'd with Filth, and the Stink is

fo greit, that any other Place is more tolerable -,

w^ere the City kept Clean, the Streets Enlargd,

and fomewhar of the Afcenrs Levelfd, it would be'

'amoft Delightful Place, for the Air is good, and

the Scituation convenient, and even as it is, chu-

fing the Hi.c^h and Open Parts, it is Pleafant and

Healthy. Lisbon is certainly not to compare for

Bignefs either with London or Farts^ being vaflly

inferior to them both in Extent, but excepting

rhofeTvvo, it is much bigger than any other City

either in France^ or E?7gla;fd. Its Form is altoge-

ther irregular, lying out in Length alongthe River

more
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more than in Breadth in any Part •, but its greateft

Wedth is about the middle, from whence it falls

ofFliill narrower towards both Ends till it term!-

nates in a lingle Street, and at laft in fingle Houfes

along the Shore. The Houfes are for the moft
Part old, and oi' the Antique mannef of Strufture,

nothing Beautiful, with out Glafs-Windows, and
ufing for the moft part Lattices inftead of them.
Yet there are to be feen of late Years, and moft
efpecially about the Suburbs, many handfome new-
built Houfes, and among them Glafs-Windows
begin to be more in ufe than ever. This is to be

underftood ofthe common Houfes, f^r thole ofthe
Nobility and Great Perfons are many of them very

Fair and Great, being Built with Stone, and ftand-

ing upon much Ground, becaufethofe Great Houfes
are feldom high.

4. The Monafteries are the Principal Orna-
ment of this City, and indeed very Confiderable

^

tho' it muft at the fame Time be confefs'd

that for the moft Part thofe Churches that are of
a Modern Strufture do not come near the Ancient

in Magnificence of Building -, but whatever they

want in outward Appearance, is generally abun-

dantly made up in the Curiofity and Value of the

inward Ornament. The Cathedral is a vaft Pile,

much more commendable for its Greatnefs than

for any Curiofity in the Workmanfhip, being of a
great Extent, Built of MaflTie Stone, and fupported

upon Pillars of the largeft Bulk, which exprefles

much Majefty and Antiquity, tho' wanting the

Addition of Fine Workmanfhip to fet out fo

Mighty a Work
^ yet this Defe£l is well recom-

penced by theCoftlinefs of the Interior Ornaments,

which are of a very great Value, all the Al-

tars, which are many in moft Churches of Portu-

gal^ being embellifh'd with Rich Painting and
Gilding, ^iQdoM'^ Antependiums of the Nobleft

N 4 SilkSj
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Silks, carvM Works, Candlefticks of Silver, with

other Things ultial of great Value, and Veftmems
of all Sorts tor the Prielts upon all Occafions-, but

above all, the Ahar of the mod Holy Sacrament

is all cover'd with Plate, having alio many Lamps
before it of the fame Metal, as are all the

other Things belonging to it^ this Church is Con-,

fpicuous, being fea ted upon the Top of One ofthe

Seven Mountains we faid the City flood on, and

clofe adjoining to it is the Church or Chappel of

Sr. Antony^ commonly call'd of Fadua^ but a

Native of Lisbon^ for this Church ftands upon

the very Ground on which ftood the Houfe where-

in he was Born. It is a Place of vaft Refort, all

Ferfons having a particular Devotion to him as

their Countryman, and this draws abundance of

BenefaSors, fo that the Place, tho' fmall, enjoys

a confidcrable Revenue, and has within it a very

Valuable Treafure. On another of the Seven

Hills of this City (lands the Church and Mona--
ftery ofthe Rel'^gious Men ofthe Order of St. Au^
,^;//?//7, commonly calfd NoffaSenhoradaGraga^oi,

our Lady of Grace, aStrudure truly Magnificent,

and Plentifully Endow'd ; the Church Spacious,

Beautiful, and Adorn d with all imaginable Coif,

the Monaitery proportionable in all refpefts to it3

Greatnefs. It is much frequented all the Year, but

particularly in Lent^ when upon Fridays all De-
vout Perfons tvA their Morning Devotions there,

after having perform'd them atthefeveral Stations

in the Town appointed in Commemoration of our

Bkfled Saviour^'s painful carrying of the Crofs

through Hierujalem to Mount Calvary. Not far

from this ftands another Hill, and on it a Chappel
depending on the former, and ferv'd h^ the fame
Religious Men, callM Nojfa Senhora do Monte^
oi our Lady of the Mount, much inferior to the

Jitter for Largenefs and Beauty, but beld in no
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kfs Veneration by all Sorts of People. Again, at

a Diftance from this is another no lefs Celebrated

Mount, with another Church very Confiderable

and Rich," known by the N^mQo^Noffa Senhora

da ?enha de Vranga^ or Our Lady olthe Rock of
France^ to which there is no lefs, if not a greater,

Concourfe of all People at all Times and Seafons

than to any of the former. Removing hence

nearer to the R iver, and more Wefterly, is the vail

Hill St. Catherine^ and on it the Pariih Church,

Dedicated to the fame Saint, in which I find

nothing remarkable, but that it is large, which

many other Parifh Churches are not. Upon this

fame Hill, for nothing parts the Height, is alfo

the Gate, known by the Name of the fame Saint,

and almoft adjoining to it the Church of our

Lady ofLoretto, ferv'd by Italian Priefts, and Built

by them after their Country Manner, being Mo-
dern, all of large Stone, and very Graceful, tho'

ftandingto fbme Difadvantage, as having much of

its Prolpeft taken oft' by the adjoining Houfes.

Within it is Beautify'd in my Opinion beyond all

others, its Ornament being more lafting and folid ^

,
for not to fpeak ofVeftments, Antependiums, and

all other Moveables, the whole Frame of the high

and collateral Altars is all of the fineft ha/ia?:

Matble, moft curioufly wrought, and even the

Tabernacles are of the fame ; the whole lo full

of fine Veins of leveral Colours, as affords a

a moft delightful Variety to the Sight, befides

the moft extraordinary Decency and Neatnefs,

which is molt peculiar to this Place above moft

others. Drawing ftill farther from the River, and

fomewhat afcending at the upper End of the

fame Street, is one of the Houfes of the Jefuits^

(for they have another which is calPd theColledge)

and their Church, which but for that it wants

the Rich Marbles, in all other refpeds far exceeds

that
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that we lafl: mentionM. At a fmall Diftance from

the 7f//W/r, and ftili on the fame Eminence,

is the Englijh Colledge, mention''d here only in

regard oi the Nation, there being nothing in it

that Merits a particular Mention, unlefs it be that

it has breed many Men Eminent for Learnings

for the Houfe is Poor.and the Church only Decent.

Even joining to the EngUJh is another Houfe and

Church of Italian Priefts, call'd The Divine fro-

vidence^ who came thither but of late Years,

as if there had been a want of Priefts or Religl-

ous Men in fortugal^ and yet have they met

with a raoft Charitable Entertainment among
thofe People, infomuch that they have been

enabled with their Bounty to Build for themfelves

a Convenient Houfe, and for the Service ofGod,

a very Confiderable Church. I had like to have

omitted the Carmelites^ one of the moft ftately

Monaflcries in this City, feated on a part of the

fame Hill we are fpeaking of, Founded by Nunho
Alvarez Vereyra^ Conftable of 'Portugal^ under

King John the Firft, and a great Inftrument in

raifing him to the Crown, as may be feen in the

Life of the faid King. This Work is truly Maje-

ftick, being a vaft Fabrick, all of Stone, diverfify'd

and adorn'd with much Carv'd Work ^ which
tho' fomewhat decayed with Age, yet very well

expreffes the Glory of it in its firft Years. But

let us defcend from thefe Hills, where we have

dwelt long enough to fhew whether the Valleys be

any way inferior to them.

5. At the Weftermoft End of the Town, and

quite without it, is the moft Famous Abby of St.

Bened'iU^ erefted by the ever Renowned D. Francif-

CO de Moura^ Marquifsof Q/^^/r^^/*/;^^, a mighty

Favourite of King Fhilip 11. of Spain^ whom he

had moft fignally ferv'd and afiifted in obtaining

the Crown oiPortugal; that is, in incliping many
of
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of the Great Ones to his Party, tho' then the King-

dom was in no Condition to oppole him. This Re-

ligious Fabrick, if finilh'd, had been one of the

fineft in the World , but whether his Death, or

any other Accident, put a Stop to it, it has not

attain'd half its Perfe£lion, yet the Monaftery, as

it ffands, looks like fomething more than theWorlt

of a Subje^f, for the whole StruSlure is of Stone,

and very large, the Cloifters being Spacious and

Beautiful, the Cells great and well furnifti'd, the

Library, as to the Room and Stands, or Shelfs,

capacious and curious, but not well f^or'd with

Books. Of the Church much cannot be faid,

becauie that which' was defign'd was never finifh'd,

tho' the Walls oFit, which are Handing, (how
what it would have been, and that which ferves

now was only intended to be made ufe of till

the other was per.feded. Bat the Sacriify or

Veftry had the Fortune to be finilh'd, and that

I believe is one of the compleateft in CknJIendom,

It is fquare, and very large, cppolire to the Door
entring into it is an Altar richly adorn'd, of the

fineft Marble, moff incomparably polilh'd, and

over it is a long Piece of the fame Stone, reaching .

the whole Length of the Altar, in which are to be

feen the Figures of Men, Trees, and a River, all in

the natural Veins, above which is a Crucifix of
great Value. Along both the Sides ofthe Room the

whole Length are the Places for the Priefts to Veft

themfelves, all of moif lightly Marble, ib deli-

cately poliih'd, that it is like fo many Looking-

glafles, where a Man may peifeOly fee himfelf

from Head to Foot . But we mufl not ftay too

long in Admiration of this Place, tho' indeed it

Well deierves it. In this Part of the Town, near

the End of the Screet, that leads to Alcantara^ is

the Monafiery, or rather Holpitals of St. Joao

de Deos^ or St. Jem ofGod ^ the Religious Men
of
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of this Order in all Parrs being Holpitallers, but

in this City they generally receive only Poor

Priefts, who have not wherewith .to fubfift in

Time of Sickntfs-, further up are the French Ox-
pucins, who refide here only to learn the Language,

and take the Opportunity of being tranfported

to the Miiiion of Angola^ and the neighbouring

Farts of Afrkky to inftru£t and convert the

Blacks in thofe Countries. Still higher in the

fame Street is the Monaftery of Nuns ofEjpe-

ranza^ but thefe are no Places remarkable for any
Thing extraordinary. Upon the River Side

further up is the Parilh of St. Faul^ much fre-

quented b/ Strangers, and above that the hiffx

Monaftery of Dominican Friars, and about the

farther end of the Town ftill upon the Water
is the Monaftery of Nuns, calfd, Madre de Deos^

or the Mother ofGod, taking the Name from an

Image of the BkiTed Virgin, fa id to have been

brought thiiher by Angeis , the Monaftery is well

Endow'd, and the Church very Rich.

6, Within the Gates of the City, in a very

large Square, ftands the Great Hofpital, a Work
not fo %htly exteriorly, as it is pioufly majeftick

in the interior. Here all fick Perfons, of what
Sex, /Ige, Degree, Country, or Religion foever,

are inditferenrly received, and look'd after with as

much Care, Nsatnefs and Plenty, as if every one
of them were the Only Charge of that Place.

The Numbers continually reliev'd there, but

efpeciilly in Sickly Years, are hard to be known,
and if reported, would hardly be credited. The
Revenues belonging to the Houfs are exceeding

great, and confidering their vaft Expencc nothing

ii-j peril uous,vet many ofthem are foty'dahat they

become forf-,'ited upon their refufing to receive

any Sick Pcrfon upon any Pretence whatloever,

which obliges them to admit all without Diftin-

-f elion
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&ion. Naturals and Lunaticks are alfo entcrtain'd

here, befides a vaft Number of Infants continually

left about • the Doors, all whom they Breed up,

and when come to Years difpofe of, either to

Trades, or fome Courfe of Livelihood, that they

.tnay get their Bread. The Church belonging to

thisHofpital is Large, Beautiful, and lifted up
above the Street or Square, a Dozen or Four-

teen Steps, ferv'd by a great Number of Priefts,

and very much frequented. Below this, and al-

moft adjoining to it, is the Church call'd A Mi-
fericordia^ or the Mercy, which tho' Spacious,

Graceful and Rich, vet is much more to be look'd

upon for the Charitable Brotherhood there found-

ed, which fupports great Numbers of needy

Perfons of all Sorts. Here • decay'd People who
cannot beg are reliev'd, Widows and Orphans
are fupported •, and if they have any Law fuits

they are followed at the Charge of the Honfe,

and young Maids have' Portions given them, and
are Marry'd to fuch as can maintain them, being

kept till then by the Brotherhood. All thofe

who receive any Releif from this Houfe muft be
very careful of preferving an unfpotted Reputa-

tion, for upon the leaft Proof madeagainft their

good Life they are abfolutely caftoffi Befides

this, the Brothers ofthis Fraternity make it their

particular Bufinefs to be aURfting to the Prifoners,

to endeavour to procure their Enlargement, and
when any of them happen to be condemned to

Death, they accompany, comfort, and exhort

them to make a good End •, after which they al-

fo bury them decently. Their Charity goes even

beyond Death, for every Year above Ten Thou-
fand MafTes are faid in their Church for the

Souls of their departed Brethren, and of all thole

whom they have had Charge of. They Celebrate

Two Principal Feafts, the Firft is on Mannd^y^

Thurfday^
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Ihurfday^ the Second upon the Vifitation of the

Blcfled Virgin, under whofe Protection they are<

The Day following after this laft Feaft they chule

iheir new Officers, the Chief whereof are fome
of the Greateft Men of the Kingdom, who are

fb far from leeking any Advantage to themfelves,

that they vie who fhall fpend moft during the

Time of their Employment. This Brotherhood is

eftablifh'd in all the Towns in Fortugal^ and in

all other Places under their Dominion. Still

within the fame Square, and at a very little

Diftance from the Two former is the Church of
the Dominicans^ one of the largeft and richeft

in the City, fet out with all Variety ofPrecious Or-

naments, and of a Scru£lure inferior to none, the

Monaftery is in all RefpeQs anfwerable to it

plentifully Endow'd, Built with all manner of
Conveniences, and containing a confiderable Num-
ber ofthofe Religious Men.

7. If we were to fpeakofall the Churches and

Monafteries in Lisbon it would furniOi Matter

enough for a particular Treatife of it felf ^ they

are fo Many, and a Confiderable Number of
them lo Beautiful and fo Rich. The fmall Com-
pals of a Chapter will not allow us even to men-
t\oj\ the greatelt Part, tho"* nothing more were
to be faid of them, and only to name them will

give no Satisfaftion to the Reader. We will

therefore conclude with fuch other Things

as are moft remarkable, and worthy to be men-
tion'd in this City. The King's Palace, forafmuch

as there is of it, yeilds a good Profpe£l, but it is

only one Side of a Square intended to be Built

by Fhiiip 11. of Spain. Neither has it any

G^iX^tn^ but is pleafantly feated upon the River,

where the greateft Ships can ride at Anchor be-

fore its Windows. Before it is a very fpacious

Square, bucnot Beautify'don theotherSide^ with

any
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any Graceful Buildings-, thofe there are being

Irregular, Mean, and rather a Blemifli than

Ornament to it. In this Place, upon great Fe-

ftivals or Publick Rejoicings, the Buli-Feafts

are kept, high Scaffolds being rais'd on the Three
Sides for to contain the Speftators, and the King
and Court feeing it from the Palace Windows.
Herealfo are Celebrated the ASs of Faith, as they

call them,tiiat is, the Publick A8:s ofthe Inquifition,

wherein all Criminals within the Jurifdiflion of
that Tribunal are brought out, expos'd to the

Publick View, and their Crimes openly read. At
fuch Times the Place is richly adorn'd, a great

Altar rais'd, and on each Side of it a Tribunal

or Throne ^ one for the Inquiiitor General and his

Officers, and the other for the King and Court.

Oppofire to the Palace upon this lama Square
is the Cuftom-houfe, and near it ftveral other

Offices belonging to the City. Near to this fame
Place, and ftill upon the River Side, is the great

Market of the City, where all Fowl, Fifli, and
other Sorts of Eatables, except ButchersMeat, are

fold. It is large, and well ftor*d, as indeed it had
need, being in a manner the only Place that

ferves the whole City ^ for tho' there be fome 0-

thers, where inconfiderable things are fold, yet this

is the only one for Plenty, and Choice ofall that is

Good. The Shambles are not far oft^ being a
long Sort of Market-houfe, which in like manner
is the only Place to be wellfurnifh'dwithButchers

Meat ; I fay, well furniih'd, in regard there are

fome fmall Shambles in other Places, but very

inconfiderable. The Slaughtering-place is at

a diftance at the end of the Town. It is to be ob-

ferv'd there is not that Neatnefs which is ufual in

England^ for they neither Kill nor Drefs their

Meat fo well, nor do they take any Care of
keeping it Clean. Another great Square there is

call'd
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call'd Recio^ where, as was meniiorAi before.

Hands -the Grear Hofpital, the Mijericordta, and

the Monallery of the Dominicans. In this Place

once a Week is kcp: a great Market, which they

cali a Fair, and it may pafsfor either, for in it

are Sold all manner of Goods, as Houlhold-Ruft

of all Sorts, ScyfFs. Linen, and every Thing for

CIoathi;ig,Fqwl, Garden-ware, Fruit, Toys, and

many other Things, too long tomentiop. At
one End, and Oppoiite to the Dominicans^ is the

Inquifition, being a ftately Place, where the In-

quifitor-General refides, with the immediate Of-

ficers-, within it alio are thePrifon for all Ma-
lefactors, falling within Cognizance of this Court,

and within tiie lame Place they keep their Court,

Try, Examine, and Condemn, or Abfolve all

that fall into their Hands. This Square is very

large, and well adornM by the Churches we havs

belore mentioned on one Side, on which alfo there

is a Sort of fmall Piazza •, on the North End the

Inquiiition fets it oflcompleatly, the other Two
Sides are not anfwerable to the former ^ but

what is woiit, the Avenues to this Place are nei-

'

iher unifornTi as to Pofition, nor fo handfome -

as it deferves. To conclude, upon the River

Side, at a fmall diftance below the Palace is a

large fquare Houfe with Four Turrets, Built by

the Famous Mar^uifs of Cujleirodngo^ and upon
that Families adhering to the Crown of tS/'j//^ in

the Time of the Duke 0^ Braganzas aifuming

that of Fortugal^ it became ConfrfGate to the

King, who is Itill pofleib'd of it. Here the Pre-

font K'ng, while he governed with the Title of
Prince Regent, that is, till his unfortunate Bro-

ther died.kept his Court-, and indeed it is a Prince-

'

ly Hcule, much too great for any Subject of

that Kindgnm, and only fit for the firff Princes

of the Blood. The Caitte of Lisbon^ feated up-

on
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en one of the higbefl: Hills of that City, might

have had a Place in this Defcription •, but being

an old irregular Place, and of no Strength but

what is natural, it is not worth detaining the

Reader with any Account of it only ic may be
obferv'd there is always a Ganlfon kept in it,

and there are feveral Pieces ofCannon about it

to command the City in Cafe ofany Mutiny. The
Playhoufe was fuch a wretched Place, it never

deferv'd to be feen of fpoken of^ being worle

than a Booth in Bartholomew Fair, as where
half the Spe8ators were exposed to Wind and
Weather ^ but it was lately Burnt down, and there-

fore has no Place left ^ and fo we will put an
end to this Chapter, to give an account in the

next of the other Cities inFortu^aL

CHAP. XV.

A Defcription ofall the Cities in Portugal.

THE City Bragd is feated in the Province

Entre Douro e Minho^ on the South Side of
the River Cabado^ which Waters and Fertilizes

the Countries about it, in about 41 Degrees and a
half of North Latitude. The Buildings of it are

ancient, but handfome in that Way. Its Walls
were Rebuilt by King Ferdinand iniYiQX^dL: 1375,
on the Foundation laid by King Denis. A
Place well ferv*d with Corn, Wine, Fruit, Herbs,

Grain, Game, Tame Fowl, and other Provifions,

and fends Deputies to the Cortes. The City
Arms are Two Towers Argent, with the Blefied

Virgin and our Saviour in her Arms betwixt them,
and a Mitre for theCreft •, the Colour ofthe Field

O I
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I do not find. The Number of the Inhabitants a-

bout 3000, many of them Gentlemen, divided

into Five Parifhes, in which are Three Monafte-

ries of Religious Men, Three of Nuns, an
Houfe of Mi/ericordia^ a Famous Hofpital, and
a College. About its Foundations there is little

Certainty, feme Authors feeking its Original

among the Fables of Teucer the Greeks others

among the Egyptians^ and others among the

Companions of Diomedes, Others bring the Car-

thaginians under Himiico to Build it, and call it

Braga^ from the River Bagrada in Africh Others

the Gauls^ call d Bracchati^ and thence Braga-^ all

meer Notions. The only Certainty is, that

the Romans enlarged what they found, and made
it a Court of Judicature-, Augujius Ca/arm^dQ
it a Roman Colony, and gave it the Name of

Augufta. In Procefs pf Time the Suevians en-

larg'd and made it the Court of their Kings. la

716, it was taken by the Moors^ and again reco-

ver'd by Telayo^ the firfl: Chriftian King, after

that Inundation of Infidels. King Alonfo III.

almoft n-w Peopled it An. 904, and Earl

Hemy^ from whom the Yortugueze Kings de-

fcended, brought it to Perfeftion. To Pafs

by the Uncertainties of S. James the Apoftle

preaching there, and Conftituting aBilhop, the

Firft Archbifhop we find there was in the Year

1067, under him are Thirteen Dignify'd

Priefls, a confiderable Number of Canons and

D^mi-canons, and the Diocefs comprehends
1800 ParKhes, worth to the Prelate 40000
Cruzado's, about 6000 Pounds a Year. Five

Synods have been held here •, the firft An, 410,
the fecondii;?. 565, the third -d;?. 571, thefourth

An, (575, and the fifth An. 1 5(5(5. It is about 50
Leagues North of Listen*
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is feated in the midi\ of the Province oFAk;!-^

tejoj as Head of it, on a Hill, encompafs'd with
Mountains, and has a ftrong Wall, adorn'd with
many Towers, the Work of King Ferdinand,, who
threw down that Built hySertorius, It has Ten
Gates, and is a League in Compafs, well fupply'd

with Wine, Oil, and all Sorts of Provifions. Ic

contains about 4000 Inhabitants, many ofthem
Gentlemen of good Families and Eftates, divided

into Five Parilhes, in which are Nine Monafte^
lies of Religious Men, Seven of Nuns, a Houfe
of Mifericordia^ and a good Hofpital. It is go-
verned by a Corregidor, whofe Authority extends

over 18 Country Towns. The City fends De-
puties to the Cortes^ keeps a Fair on the 14th
of June^ is an Univerlity erefted by the Cardinal
Infante Henry in the Year i555>. There are as

many Fables about its Foundation as of any
other

i
fome attribute it to thQ Eburones ofCel-

tiberia, and thence Ebora •, otheis to the Tartefii

oi Andaluz'ia, Certain it is that Sertorius refided

in it feme Time^ and waird it. Julius Cafar
gave it the NdnnQof Liberalitof Julia^ made it a
Mtmicipium^ or Free Town, with the Italick Pri-

vileges. King Sifebutus the Goth Built in ic

Two Towers, which ftill retain his Name.
The Moors poflefs'd themfelves of it An, 7 1 5.

The Arms of the City are a Man in Armour a
Horfeback, with his naked Sword in one Hand,
and in the otherTwo Heads oiMoors ^ faid to be
one Gerard^ who furprizing Two Moorifll

[Centinels, recover'd the City from the InfidelSo

TheChriftians then reforting to it, theEpifeopal

See was reftor'd, and in the Year 1540, at the

^Requeft of King John III. Pope Faul IIL

made it an Archbiihoprick, under which Pre-

late are Seven Dignify'd Priefis, andaconfiderable

O ^ Number
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Number of Canons and Demi-canons ; his Re-,

venue 60000 Cruzado's about 8000 Pounds. The
Ciryisin 38 Degrees, 11 Minutes Latitude, and

about 20 Leagues South-Eaft from Lisbon. In

1666 Monfieur/Wj/Zf/, the fr^;?^^ Ingeneer added

Two Decach'd Forts to the Old Fortifications of

this place to defend the Eminence which' com-

mands itj the other Fortifications are none of the

beft.

This City is leated in the Province ofBeira,

on the Bank of the River Mondego^ over which

it has a Famous Stone Bridge. It is wall'd with

many Towers and Turrets, has Four Gates, and

good ancient Buildings ^ among which is a Pa*

lace Built by King Emanuel. The Climate is Tem-
perate, and its Territory produces Corn, Wine
and Oil. At Anza^ 3i Village not far from it, is a

Quarry of curious White Stone, as eafie, to be

wrought as Wood, and burnt it makes Excellent

Lime. The City contains about 5000 Inhabitants,

many of them Gentry, Seven Parilhes, Four

Monafteries of Religious Women, Five of Men,
Sixteen Colledges, a Houfe of Mijericordia ^ and 2

great Hofpital. Under its Jurildiftion are Nine-

teen Towns, and in it is kept a yearly Fair on the

^.\ih of Auguft, The Univerfity was fettled there ;

by King Joh/2 III. An. 1553, and maintains
{

5c ProfefTors, under whom are 3000 Scholars,'

and their Allowance 30000 Cruzado's. The pre-

tended Founders are Brigus^ King of Spain
.^ fup-

pofing that from him it was call'd Coimbriga ;

Hercules the Egyptian^ and the Colimbriy others

fay the Romans^ and that they call'd it Callis Im-

brium ^ but fomuch for Fables. The Truth is it was
Built by Anaces^ King of the Alans

.^ An. 4 1 7, as a
Forirefs in his Wars againft Uenneneria^^thQ Sue-

x;w;7,King ofG^//V/j,whole Daughter Chindafiunda

he afterwards Marry'd, anf^ in Honour of her he

gave
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gave for the City Arms, Azure his Wife'sPi£hire

at half Length on a Tower between a Lion

Gules and a Dragon Vert. The Moors took it

An, 'j\6^ and King Ferdinand L of Ofli/e^

call'd the Great, retook it from them Ati. KJ40.

after a Siege of Seven Months. It is alfo a

Bifhoprick , and the Bifhop is Earl of Arganil^

an Honour granted to him by King AlonfoV,

An, i4fi2. To the Cathedral belong Seven

Dignify'd Priefts, Four and Twenty Canons, Six

Demi-canons, and Fourteen Chaplains, and it is

worth to its Prelates 40000 Cruz ado's, about

60C0 Pounds per An, It was once a Dukedom,
which Title King 7(9.^/7 L gave to his Son Teter^ as

did King John II. to hisBaltard Son George de hen-
cajtre. In thisCity hapned a Memorable Example
of untainted Loyalty, for in the Year 1246, when
King Alonjo ulurp'd the Crown from his Brother

Sancho II. D. Martin de Frehas^ then Gover-

nour of it, endur'd a whole Year's Siege •, and

being able to hold out no longer, went away with

the llfurpefs leave to Toledo, the Refidence of the

King that had been expell'd,where finding him dead,

he caus'd his Grave to be openM, and put the Keys
ofthe City into his Hands, which done, he return'd

10 Coimhra, ftill holding out by his Order, and

thenfurrendred to Alorifo. The City is in nsar 40
Degrees and a halfof North Latitude, and about

50 Leagues from Lisbon to the North.

A well known City and Sea port in the Province

Enire Douro e Alinbo^ on the River Duero^ about

a League from the Sea, pleafantly Seated, encom-

pafs'd with good Walls Built by D. Gongalo

Vereyra^ Archbiihop of Br^ga its Screets narrow,

but well pav'd, the Buildingsancient but graceful,

Churches magnificent, and reforted to by fevcral

Nations, The Country about it produces abnn-

3 dariuQ
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dance of Wine, and feveral Sorts ofFriiit, butveiy

little Corn. The City has about 4000 Inhabitants,

Five Pari(hes,Nine Monafteries of Religious Men.
Four ofNuns, Eight Chappels, Four Hofpitals,

and a Houft of Miferkordia, Its Arms are Gules,

between Two Towers Argent, the Innage of our

Blefled Lady with our Saviour in her Arnfis, and

this Motto^ The BleJJedVirgin's City, it fends De-

puties to the Cortes, and has a large Teriitory.

As for its Founders Fables will refer it toGhfe/iis,

the Son of Cecrops^ King of Athens^ and ' from

him deduce the Name oiPortus Gatelus. Others

aflign'd it to feme of the Greeks^ Companions to

Viomedes^ and others to the Celt^^ and from them
to be calfd Partus Galius. The mod certain is

it was Built by the Suevians^ when they were
Mafters ot Portugal The Moors deftroy'd it

An, ^16^ and Alonjo III. King of Caflile^

Rebuilt it 4^. 905. Then Alman^or^ King of

Cordova^ raz'd it again, and it lay in Ruins till

An. p82, in I'yhich a Fleet 0? Gafcons came and

Rebuilt it, calling it St. Maries Town, King
Alonjo V. ahd D. Ferdinand I. of Caflile

and heon,, as alfo King John I. of Portugal^

gave it great Franchifes , and Earl henry
Built the Cathedral, in which are Eight Digni-

taries and Twelves Canons, anci in the Dloceis

600 Parifhes, worth to the Prelate 15:000 Cru-'

dado's, that is, 2cco Pounds per An. The City is

in 41 Degrees 10 Minutes North Latitude, and

about 50 Leagues North of L/'x^^;?.

GJifeo*

A City in the Province of Beira^ " about 40
Leagues from Lisbon^ in 40 Degrees 45 Minutes

Latitude, feated in a pleafant Plain, producing

Corn, Oil and Wine. It contains about 1000

Inhabitants, Three Parifhes, One Monaflery of

Friarsj Or.eofNuns, an Houfe oi Mijericordia^

sn4
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and an Hofpital. Its Arms Azure a Tower be-

tween Two Baftions, and on the one fide a Pine

proper, on the other a Man founding a Trumpet.

Here is a Fair kept on the 2 1 th of September, It

fends Deputies to the Cortes^ aud extends its

Dominion over Eleven Towns and a large Terri-

tory. The Foundation of itfome afcribeto the

TurduH^ 500 Years before Chrift, by the Name
oiVacca^ and by the Romans calFd Vicus Aquarius.

King Alonfo 1. of Leon^ call'd the Caiholick,

regained it from the Moors An, 740, but it was
after deftroy'd by the continual Wars, till in the

Year 848, Sebaftian^ Bifhop of Salamanca^ Re-

built it. The Infidels Retook it, and King Alonfo

III, of Leon Reftor'd it again An, 904. Still

it fell again into the Hands of the Mahometans,,

and King ferdinand I. of Cajii/e^ call'd the

Great, Retriev'd it An, 1038. King Sancho^

L of 'Portugal Built the Cathedral An, 1187,
to which be'ong Seven Dignitaries, Eighteen

Canons, Eleven Demi-canons, and the Pre-

late's Revenue is worth i5ooo Cruzado's, that

is, 2500 Pounds/7^ril;7. This City was once a
Dukedom in the Princes of the Blood, as Prince

lienry^ Son to King John I. and Prince

ferdinand^ Son to Kuig Edward, Kin^ J^ohn

I, held the Cortes here in the Year 1392.

A City in the Province of B^/V^, in 41 Degrees
10 Minutes of North Latitude, about 40 Leagues
from Lisbon to the North-Eaft, feated on the

little River Balfaman^ not far from the great

River Duero, Its Territory abounds in Wine, and
breeds excellent Bacon, but very little Corn. The
City contains about 2000 Inhabitants, Two
Parifhes, Two Monafteries of Friars, One of
Nuns, a Houle of Mi/ericordia. and a great

O4 Hof
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Hofpital. Its Arms are Sable, a Caftle Or •

on one Side of it the Arms of" Vortugal^ on the

other a Tree call'd L^;2^^/^f>'r^, alluding to the

iN'ame of the City, in chief the Sun, Moon, and

Stars. The Liberties extend over 14 Towns,
and 50 Manners. It fends Dc^puties to i\iq Cortes,

The fabulous Account of its Foundation is from
the Greeks^ QdWdiLacones.. 371 Years before

Chrift, who bringing the People of fome Villages,

caird Murgi^ to inhabic with them, are faid to

have given it the Name oi Laconimurgi^ corruptly

hatncgo. The Emperor Trajan raz'd this City ^

which being Rebuilt, fell afterwards into the Hands

of the Moors, and was again deftroy'd, and fo

continu'd till King AIojtJ^o III. of Lecn^ reftor'd

ir. The Infidels poflefs'd themfelves of it a-

gain, and King Ferdinand \, call'd the Great,

recover d it in the Year 1038. Laftly, Earl

Henry gain'd it from the Mahometans^ who had

repoffefs'd themlelves of it, and made itaBifhop-

rick. To the Cathedral belong Seven Digni-

taries, Ten Canons, Six Demi-canons, and it is

worth to the Prelate 180C0 Cruzado's, that is,

2500 Pounds per An, Alonfo I. King of Vor-

tugal^ held the Cortes in this Place An, 1 143,
where the firft Laws of the Kingdom we$:e

enaCted.

A City in the Province of Beira^ in 41
Degrees and a half Latitude, about 40 Leagues

North-Eaft from Lisbon^ feated on a rocky Hill

difficult of Accels, walFd, has a Caftle, feyeral

Tovvers, Six Gates, and good old Buildings. The

Tetritory produge^ feme Corn, and breeds Cattle,

very cold in Winter, but temperate in Summer,
It contains looo Inhabitants, Five Parifhes, One
Monaflery of Friars, One of Nuns, an Houfe of

'Miferkordia\ and an Holpital Its Jurifdl£tion
* ' ex-
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extends over 20 Towns and 1 2 Manners, fends

Deputies to the Cortes^ and has a Fair on the 24th

of Ju/ie, The Arras Vert a Caftle charg'd with

the Arms of Portugal between Two Bafiions,

King Sa?2cha I. of Portugal was the Founder

in theYear II5>9, ^nd Qd\Vd.\iGuarda^ as being

the Frontier Place againft I^eon^ granting it great

Priviledges and Immunities. He tranflated to it the

Epifcopal See of M/;z6^5 by virtue of a Bull from

Pope Innocent III. yet the Bilhcps are ftill

call'd Egitanenfe^: To the Caihedral belong Five

Dignitaries, 25; Canons and Demi-canons, and it

is worth to the Prelate 22000 Cruzado's Yearly.

Prince Ferdinand^ Son to King Emanuel^ was Duke
.of this place.

A City in the Province Tralos Mantes^ in 41
Degrees 45 Minutes Latitude, above 60 Leagues

from Lisbon to the North-Eaft, and Six from
Braganza to the South, feated on the North Side of
of the River D^uro or Duero^ on a Rocky Moun«
tain, its Walls water'd by a large Brook, defended

by a Caftle, and its Territory producing Wheat
and Wine, and breeding Cattle, containing, tho'

a City, but 400 Inhabitants, One Parifh, an Houie
of Miferkordia^ and an Hofpital. The Arms
Argent Three Towers, in chief the Moon in the

Wain with the Horns downward, over the

Efcutcheon a Crown. The Juriidi^lion extends

over Six Towns, and Three Mannors, fends

Peputies to the Cortes, King Denis of Portugal

was the Founder, who Built the Walls and Caftle,

and gave it gr^at Priviledges and Franchifc s. Pope
Paul III. at the Requeft of King John \\.

I made it a Bifhoprick *ia the Year 1555;. To
jhe Cathedral belong Steven Dignitarie>, Se- a

Canons, Six Demi-cafions, and it is worm to v^

Prelate loooo Cruzado's, or i400^'oundc> ycu
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h is a Frontier Place againft the Kingdom of

Leon^ and the Bifhop is Suftragan to the Archbifliop

cf Braganza,

A City in the Province of Alentejo^ in %9
Degrees lO Minutes Latitude, about 30 Leagues

Eaft from Lisbon^ and I'hree Leagues from Alhur-

querque^ the Frontier of the Spanifh EJiremaduray

feated on the Side of an high Mountain, the

Valley being fruitful and pleafant, as extraordinary

well watefd. The City is wall'd, and about it

1 2 ftrong Towers, a good Caftle, Eight Gates,

has I o Noble Fountains, efpecially one of them
which continually empties itfelfat Nine Months*
The Inhabitants amount to 3000, whodealmuch
in the Woollen Matiufafture fettled there, but it is

none of the beft. There are Five Parifhes, Three
Monafteries of Religious Men, Two of NunSj
Nine Chappels, an Houfe of Mifericordia^ and an

Hofpital. The JurifdiSion extends over 20
Towns and one Manner, and fends Deputies to

the Cortes^ keeping a Fair on the 3d ofMay^ and
another in September. The Arms Vert Two
Towers with Battlements. The Fabulous Fc under

is reported to be Lyjias^ the Son of Dm^Jius^
or Bacchus^ .1300 Years before Chrifl: ; the true

one was King Alonfo III. of Portugal in

the Year 12557, and his Son T^enis Built the

Caflle. Pope ^aul III. at the Requeft of
King John III. made it a Bifhoprick. To the

Cathedral belong Five Dignitaries, Six Canons,

and Six Demi-canons, and it is worth to the Prelate

about 8coo Cruzado's, or 1000 Pounds yearly.

It is an Earldom, ereQed by King Emanuel in

the Family of Stlva^.2^A now the Title belongs to

t\it Marquifs of Gouveuy the Town being the

King's.
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j
A City in the Province oi Alentejo^ in 58

'Degrees 45 Minutes Latitude, about 30 Leagues

from Lisbon to the Eaft, on an Eminency, ftrong

by Nature, Two Leagues from the Borders of the

Spamfh Eftremadura^ where the River G?yj divides

it from fortugd^ hasi a double Wall, many
Towers on it, a firong Caftle, the Houfe well

Built, a pleafant Plain without, a noble Aquedu^l,

and a Territory producing Corn, Wine and Oil.

The Inhabitants amount to about 2500, who have

an Inland Trade of Woollen Manufatlure. There

are Four Parifhes, Three Commendaries of the

Military Orders, Three Monafterles of Friars,

Two of Nuns, Thirteen Chappels, an Houfe of
jSYiJericordia^ and Two Hofpicals. A Fair is kept

here on the 20th of January^ and another on
the Firft of Sepember. The Arms a Man a

Horfeback in Armour, with Colours in his Hand
of the Arms of Fertugal^ which are alfo on the

Furniture, and about him like an Orle thefe

Words, Ctijiodi nos Do7mneutpupillam ocuJi • the

Colour of the Field is not exprefs'd. The Jurif-

dlQion extends over Twelve Towns, and fends

Deputies to the Cortes. Fortugueze Authors will

have it to be Built by the Ancient Ceitiberi^ to-

gether with the Helvetit or Swiffersj and thence

to be caird Helvas^ or Elvas •, a meer Imagina-

tion, without any thing of Proof or Likelihood.

The Ancient Name is lielva. King Alonfo L
of Portugal is faid to have Taken it the firft

time from the Moors in the Year ii66^ and
being loft to them again, his Son King 5"^^?-

chol. Retook it An. 1200. And thirdly, King
Sancho II. Regain'd it the third time An.
1226. Rebuilt, and gave it theFranchifesof£'3^/'<?.

King Emanuel in the Year 151 3 made it a

City
i
and King Sebajiian^ withthe Authority of

Pope
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;

PopeP/^j ^intus^ made it a Bifhoprick An,

1570, under the Archbifhops of fi^^;-^. To the

Cathedral bsilong Five'Di^nitaries, Ten Canons,

TwoDemi'Canons,Twelvt Benefic'd Priefts,and it is

worth to the Prelate loooo Cruzado's, or 1400
f

Poiinds/7^r^;?. This Plicew^sBefieg'd by the 5/?^- j-

niards^ under the Command of D. Luis di Haro^
||

the great Favourite to King Philip IV. of Spaif?, \{

in the Year IP58, who after lying before
j,

it almofl: Three Months in Winter, was forc'd to
j

raife the Siege (hamefully. The Cathedral Church !

here was Built by the Moors^ and was under them '

a Mahometa?7Moik. In i d^y this Place was fortify'd

by Monf. Mallet^ the French Enginer, fo that

.

it has Seven whole Baftions, befides feveral Demi-
'

baftions, moft of them with Counterguards

before them, becaufe the Situation being on a Rock
the Ditch is not above Four or Five Foot deep.

Oaonefideof itis theFort calPdSt. L^r/V, which
ierves inftead ofa Citadel, feated on the higheft

Ground, being the old Fort, included within Four >

handfome Baltions, On another little Eminence,

at a fmall diilance, is another Counrerguard, or

frnall Redoubt, fo that this City is the ftrongeft

Fiaes in all Vortitgah

A City in the Province of Efiremadura in

Tortugal^ in 3p Degrees 4; Minutes Latitude,

about 20 Leagues from Lisbon to the North,

feated on the Banks of the River L/x, which here

falls into the Lcna^ and both of them water and

fertilize the Country to produce Corn, Wine and

Oil •, befides which there is a Wood of Pine-

Trees, Six Leagues in Compafs, planted by King
i>ems. The City is wall'd, and on thqWalls ftrong

"

Towers. The Inhabitants are about 2000, Three

Par idles. Two Monafteries of Friars, One of

NunSj and an Houle of Mifsricordia., fends

Deputies
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Deputies to the Cortes^ keeps a Fair on the 25th

of Marcb^ and anothet on the 10th 0^ Augufl,

The Jurifdiftion extends over 23 Townfhips. The
fancy'd Stories about its Original are, that it was
Built by Sertorius^ brmging to it the People of
Liria^ which he deftroy'd in the Kingdom of
Valencia, Another, that it was rais'd out of the

Ruins of an Ancient City call'd Co/ipus. A third,

that it was Founded by a Lady call'd Laberia

Qalla ¥laminia, Thefe are the groundlels Pro-

duftions ofMens Brains, and nothing of it known.
The Moors were long poflefs'd of it, till King
Alonfo I. An, 1117, is faid to have taken

it from them ^ but this is not likely ; but his

Son King Sancho took It from the Infidels in the

Year 1140. King John III. made it a City

and Bifhoprick , with the Approbation of
Pope Pj/^/ III. in the Year 1545, Suft'ragan to

Lisbon, To the Cathedral belong Five Digni-

taries, Ten Canons, Ten Demi-canons, Five

Quarter-canons, and Eight Benefic'd Priefts, and
it is worth to the Prelate 18000 Cruzado's, or

1500 Pounds J)er An. King Alonfo III. held

the Cortes here An, 1254. and again in 1268,

and King Ferdinand in 1376) SLndKxng Edward in

1437-

A City in the little Kingdom of ili^j;'t?d', part

of the Crown of Portugal^ in near 37 Degrees of
Latitude, about 37 Leagues from Lisbon to the

South-Eaft, in the Midway betwixt Cape St.

Vincent and the Mouth of the River Gaudiana^

feated on the Coaft of the Ocean, which there

makes a Bay •, in a Plain, producing Corn, Wine,
and Oil, and has a ftrong old Caftle, about 2000
Inhabitants, Two Parilhes, Three Monaderies of
Friars, One of Nuns, an Houie of Mijericordta^

and an Hofpital, keeps a Fair on the 20th of
Oilober^ fends Deputies to the Cortesy and is fubjeft

to
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to the Government of Tavira^ fuppos'd to b«|

Built by the Greeks, becaufe formerly call'd P^j-,

rus^ whence the Prefent Name. Falling into thei

Hands of the Aloors^ it fiourKh'd under them,
i

becaufe of its Nearnefs to Africk. King Alon*

Jo III. of Portugal recover^ it from them in

the Year 124^, and being Ruin'd, caus'dit to be

Rebuilt An. 1268. In 15^0 the EpifcopalSee

was remov'd hither from S'llves^ becaufe of the

llnwholefomenefs of that Place. To the Cathe-

dral belong Seven Dignitaries, Twelves Canons,

Six Demi-canons, and it is worth to the Prelate

5000 Cruzado'Sj or 700 Pounds a Year 5 he is

Suffragan to Evora,

A City in the Province ot Alentejo^ in 30 Degrees

ofLatitude, about 20 Leagues from Lisbon to the

South-Eaft, feated on the Flat of an Eminency,

Two Leagues from the River G^j^/j;?^, in Figure

round, has ftrong old Walls with many Towers
on them, an ancient Caftle, Built by King Denps^

a Territory producing Corn, Wine and Oil. The
Inhabitants amount to about 3000, in Four Pa-

rilhes, Three Monafteriesof FriarSjTbreeofNuns,

an Houfe of Mifericordia^ Seven Chappels, an

Hofpital, fends Deputies to the Cortes^ wase*
rested a City by King Ernanuel^ who Built its

Market-place, and adorn'd it with a ftately Foun-

tain. The Jurifdi£lion extends over Eight and
Twenty Townfliips, the Arms Vert, on the

D;;xter-fide a Caftle, and on the Sinifter a Bull's

Head, with the Arms oi^ Portugal on the Horns,

and Two Eagles on the Sides. Authors fay it was
Built by theCV//^ long before the Birth of Chrift^

without any other Proof but their Word. Ju/ir/^

Cafar honoufd it with the Title of Fax Julia^

and made it a Roman Colony. The Moors took

it An, 715. and corrupted Pa?? 7^^^<^ into Baxu^

thence
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thence again by Corruption Beja. Some will

have it that King Alon/o L of Portugal re-

gain'd it from the Infidels An. 1155 •, but if he did,

it was foon loft again, and recover'd in the Year

11^2. Being afterwards utterly Ruin'd, it was
Rebuilt by King Alon/o III. ofPortuga/, who
waird it in ii/?. 1253. the Bifhop and Chap-
ter of Ebora giving half their Revenue for Ten
Years towards the Work. It was once a Duke-
dom, King John IL beftowing that Honour on his

Coufin, Brother-in-law and Succeflbr Emanuel^

who when King, gave the Title to his Son Prince

Luii \ but is now no more.

A City in the Province Tralos Monies^ in 42
Degrees of Latitude, about 70 Leagues from
Lisbon to the North- Eaft, feated in the furtheft

Angle oi^PortKgal^hMX. Two Leagues from the Bor-
ders of the Kingdom of Leon^ and as near that

of Galicia^ on the Banks of the River R'rT;^;?-^^,

in a large Plain, producing fome Corn and Wine,
wall'dj and has an old Caftle. The Inhabitants

are not above 600, Two Parifhes, Two Monafte-
ries of Friars, Two of Nuns, a College, anHoufe
of Mifericordia^ and an Holpital. The Arms
Argent a Caftle. It fends Deputies to the

Cortes, Fabulous Authors affign Brigm Kingof
Spain for its Founder, for no other Reafon but

becaufe Braganga founds like Brigantia^ whereas
it is a Qiieftion whether there ever was any fuch

King. That there was fome Sort ofTown there

before the coming of the Romans is likely enough,
tho' not certian whether the fame, or another

near it *, however, it is call'dby the AncientNames
ofCaiiobrigia^ and Tuntobriga^ and Bragantia, It

was the greateft Dukedom in Portugal^ but

now Incorporated in the Crown.
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A City in the little Kingdom of Algarve^ de-

pending on the down o( Portugal^ in 97 Degrees

of Latitude, about 37 Leagues from Lisbon to

the South- Eaft, Five from F^r^ Eaftward, and as

much Weftward from the Mouth of the River

Guadiana^ feated on the Coaft of the Ocean, in

an uneven, yet pleafant, Territory, producing

abundance of Wine, Oil, and feveral Fruits, but

little Corn. Through the midft of it runs a

fmall River, over which is a ftately Bridge, and at

the Foot of it a Caftle Built by King Sebaftian.

The City is wall'd, and its Caftle was enlarged

by King Denis. The Inhabitants are about 2000,

Two Parifhes, Four Monafteries of Friars, One of
Nuns, an Houfe of Miferkordia^ and an Hofpital.

Its Juriidi&ion extends over the City ¥aro and

Six Townlhips, fends Deputies to the Cortes^ and

keeps a Fair ontheSthof^S^/^/^^/^^^r, and another

on the 4th of O^lober, The Arms an Efcutcheon

Argent crown'd. King Emanuel gave it the

Title of a City. Of the Foundation little is

known, but the conceited Story of King Brigus

calling it Talabriga^ and thence corruptly Tavira
;

a meer Fi^ion. The Famous D. Fayo Perez

Correa^ Matter of the Knights of Santiago in Qa-

ftile^ recovei'd it from the Moors, Being deftroy'd

by continual Wars, King Alonfo IIL of Portu-

gal Rebuilt it in the Year i2<^8, granting it

large Priviledges and Franchifes.

A City in the little Kingdom of ^4^^ry^, part

of Portugal^ in 37 Degrees 10 Minutes Lati-

tude, about 30 Leagues from L/j-^^>7 to the South,

feated not far from the Ocean, on a fmall River,

(haded with whole Woods of Fruit-Trees, e-

fpecially Orange and Lemon Trees. The Terri-

tory produces little Wine, and lefs Corn. Tbo'
a
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a City by Title, it is reduc'd now to about 40
Houfes, and yet its Jurifdiftions extends Five

Leagues in Conipals , in which arefome good
Towns

J
fends Deputies to the Cortes , and

keeps a Fair on the Firft Day oiMay^ enjoying

fuch Franchifes that Offenders flying thither

are not to be taken away, but are as it

were in Sanftuary. The Arms an Efcutcheon

Argent Crown'd. Supposed to be Founded by
the Ancient Curetes^ Inhabitants of Fortugal^ 450
Years before the Birth of Chrift, of which there

is little Certainty. King Ferdinand I. of Ca-

fiile took it from the Moors , but it fell again

into their Hands , and was recover'd by King
Sanqho I. of 'Portugal An, 1188. But it was
after all totally Ruin'd, zndiYim^ Alonfo III. of
Portugal Rebuilt it in the Year 1242, erefting it

a Bilhoprick, which was tranflated toF^r^, as is

mentioned in that City.

A City in the little Kingdom o^Algarve^ de-

pending on Portugal^ in almoft 37 Degrees Lati-

tude, about 3 5 Leagues from Lisbon to the South,

ieated on a large Bay on the Ocean, Five Leagues

Eatt of Cape S. Vincent, It is wall'd, has Eight

Gates, an old Caftle, call'd Penhao, and the Ter-

ruory produces fome Corn and Wine. The In-

habitants may be about 2000, Two Parifhes,

Two Monafteries of Friars, One of Nuns, feveral

Chappels, an Houfe ofMi/ericordia^ and an Hofpi-

tal. There are in it fome good StruQures,

and among the reft ftately Fountains of Waters,
fends Deputies to the Cortes^ has Jurifdiftion 0-

:jver Three Townihips, was erefted aCity by King
\\Sebaflian, The Arms are an Efcutcheon Ar-

^Igent Crown'd. For its Foundation we have the
! often repeated Fables of King Brigus calling it

Lacobrigd^ and thence corruptly Lagos j that the

P An-
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Ancient Name was Lacobrlga is as certain as

this Story of the Foundation is frivolous. Its fe-

cond Original is afcrib'd to Boodes the Carthagi-

nian 3 50 Years before the Birth of Chrift, whom
fortugueze Authors will have to be the Reftorer

of it. ^intus Cecilius Metellus the Roman
Conful Befieg'd it 70 Years before Chrift, but

Sertorius came to its Relief, and Defeated the

Roman Army.

3!5anfiaa(aelfta.
An Ancient City in the Province ofBeira^ in 39

Degrees 50 Minutes Latitude, about 40 Leagues

from Lisbon Weflward, fomewhat inclining to

the North , feated in a Plain not far from the

Frontiers of" the Spanijh Ejiremadura^ on the

Binks of the River ?onfuL This Place is utterly

gone to Ruin, the Walls fallen down, and not a-

bove 60 poor Houfesleft ftandlng in one Parifli,

under the Jurifdiftion of Cajlelobranco^ yet is!

an Earldom of the Creation of King John III.

It was firlf Built by the Romans^ before the Empe-

rors Kero and Trajan^ and call'd Jgeditania^ cor-

rupted into Idanha^ and under that Name Contri-

buted to the Buildings of the Bridge oi Alcantara,

It was for feveral Years a Biflioprick, the See

tranflated to Quarda^ as is there mentioned. The
Suevians and the Alans Deftroy'd it about

the Year 4 1 8, theiH^^rj- Rebuiltitin7i5, after

which it went to decay, and was again reftor'd*

by Km^Sancho II. of Rortugal An, 122^, and

is now again loft, as has been laid above.

k

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

A Defcnpthn of all Towns of an) Note in

Portugal.

A Town in the Province of Efiremadura^ m
38 Degrees and a half Latitude, Six

Leagues South of Lisbon^ feated on a Bay on the

' Ocean, into which the River Zadaon disburdens

,

it felf, reforted to by raoft Northern Nations for

!
the vaft Quantity of Salt made every Year. The

j

Town is waird with many Towers, and it,

Gates, andfeveral Outworks, which mak\ ic

I

ftrong towards the Land. The Territory produces

!
Corn, Wine and Oil. Two Forts or Caftles de-

i fend it, the one Ancient, the other more Mo-

i

dern, Built by King FhilipU. oi Spain^ ftrong

I

and beautiful. The Inhabitants may be about

5000, Four ParifheSj Three Monafteries of Fri-

ars, Two of Nuns, Five Chappels, an Houfe
of Miferuordia^ Two Hofpitals, Two Markets,

1

and Two Conduits, to which the Water is

: brought by an Ancient Noble Aqueduft from a
'

great Diftance on Arches, fo that were the Town
Befieg'd the Water is with great eafe cut offfrom
it. It fends Deputies to the Cortes^ keeps a
Fair on the 20th ofJuly^ and has Jurifdi£lion over
Fourteen Townfhips. The moft prepofterous

.Notion of Tuba/^^ Noah's Grandfon, being Foun-
der ofthis Place, is fcarce worth mentioning, being
a meer Chimera taken from the Name iS/'/^W,

which FoMugueze Authors will have to be Catus
Tubal^ the Aflembly or Gathering of Tubal,
Whoever was the true Founder, ic was Rebuilt
by King Alonfo L ofFortugaU

p 2 %mr
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€)antatetm
^ A Town in the Province oi Eflremadura^ in 3P
Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude. Fourteen Leagues

iroiTi Lisbon to the North-Eaft, featedon a high

Hill, dole to the River Tagr/s, The Moors by reafon

of its inacceflible Height, next the River call'd

it Alhaja^ that is, dreadful, and itw^as with them a

common Precipice for Malefactors. On the

South Side of it is a deep Valley with a fteep wind-

ing Afcent to the Town, call'd Alhanfe^ that is,

Snake. On the North Side are inacceflible high

Rocks, on the Weft Side are pleafant Gardens,

and fruitful Fields, producing Corn and Oil.

The Walls of it were Built by the Romans^ en-

larg'd by the Moors, and afterwards again by King

fcj^inand. The Buildings are old, it fends

Deputies to the Cortes^ and has Jurifdi£lion o-

ver Sixteen Townfhips. The Arms a Tower

with Three Baftions, on Water, and the Arms

of Portugal at the Gate, the Colour of the Field

not mention'd. The Inhabitants may be about

2(000/ Thirteen Pariflies, one of them Colle-

giate, Se^;en Monafteiiesof Friars, Two of Nuns,

Icveral Chappeis , an Houfe of Mifericordia,

and Two Holpitals. The fabulous Foundation

is attributted to Abidis^^ King of Spain^ iioc

Years before Chrift, calling it Scalabii^ that is,

the Food o^ Abidk^ becaute here the fame Stories

tell us he was fuckled by a Doe, when hisGrand-

fdther Gargoris expos'd him to be devoured by wild

Beafts. Another Story is that is was Founded by the

Greeks 3 c8 Years before Chrift. All we know with

any Certainty is, that Jul'uis Cafar call'd it Fr^fidi-

um Jidium^ and made it a Roman Colony, which is

the beft Account of its Original. It wa* alfo calfd

Scalabis Cajirum^ which is the Latin Name of it at

prefent. The prefent Name of Suntarem is a Corrup-

tion ofSan^Ia hene^ a Saint honour'd there. King

Alonfo
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Alonfo I. of Portugal retook it from the Moors

in the Year 1157, and gave it great Franchi-

fes, confirm'd and enlargd by King Alonfo ill.

An. 1254. The faid King Alcnjo IIL held

the Cortes here ii^. 1274, King E^/ccj/-^ in 1433,
^nd King 'John II. when he was Prince in the

Abfence of his Father King Alonfo II. An. 1477.

Cmtra.
A Town in the Province of Eflremadura^ in

38 Degrees 5 Minutes Latitude, Five Leagues

from L/x^^;7Weftward, not far from the Sea,feated

at the Foot of the Mountains, and by the Cape
of the fame Name, being the moft delightful

Spot in Fortugal.^ and the Territory fruitiul in

Corn and Wine, in which there is alfo a good

Quarry of Curious Black and White Stone. The
Inhabitants are about loco, Six Parifhes, Three

Monafteries of Friars, One of them of Jercni-

mites^ all entirely with its Church cutout of the

Rock, and Earth brought from other Flares to

make the Garden, the whole the Work of King
Emanuel^ who alfo Built the Royal Palace in the

fame Place, where the King ofF^r//<^j/ us'd to

pafs the Heat ofthe Summer, and where the late

unfortunate King Alonfo liv'd feveral Years a

Prifoner. All the Account we have of its Foun-

dation is, that here was Anciently a Temple of

the Moon on the Rock, which was then calfd

FrofnontoriumLunx ^ and which might drawfome
People to fettle thereabout-, and becaufe the

Moon was calFd Cynthia.^ from her we may fup-

pofe this Place by Corruption came to be call'd

Gntra. King Alonfo I. of, Portugal took it from
the Moors Aj!, 1147, and rebuilt it.

A Town in the Province of EJiremadura^ in

38 Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, about Ten
Leagues from Lisbon to the South-Eaft^ feared

P 3 on
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on the Banks of the River Zadao ^ it has firong

old Walls, and a Caftle on a fteep Rock. The Ter-

ritory produces little Corn, being fall of Woods
of Pine-trees, but to make amends, has a pro-

digious Quantity of Salt carry'd thence to feveral

Parts, and the Barren Ground affords fine Rufhes

fent to Lisbon^ where they make curious Mats
of them. The Town fends Deputies to the

Cortes^ and keeps a Fair the 2d Monday after

Eajier. The Inhabitants are about 400, Two
ParKhes, Two Monafteiies of Friars, One ofNuns,

an Houfe of M'lfertcordia^ and a good Hofpital.

It wasfirft Built in the Timeof the jR^wj/zj, and

call'd 5^/^n^ for its abundance of Salt, as the

prefent Name imports, fignifying the Palace or

Catties of Salt. Auguftus Cafar made it a free

Town. The Moors were pouefs d of it from
the Year 713, till 1158, when King Alonfo I.

cf Tortugal took it from them ^ but the Infi-

dels retook and kept it till in the Year 12 17.

King Alonfo 11. drove them out with the

Help cf a great Fleet of Foreigners. Itwasfo
ruin'd that the King was forc'd to rebuild, and

gave it to the Knights oi Santiago,

A Town in the Province of Eftremadura^ in

39 Degrees 40 Minutes Latitude, Seven Leagues

irom Santcirem^ and 21 from Lisbon to the

North-Eaft, pleafanr-y feated ii) a Plain on the

Banks of the RiverA^^j^. The Territory pro-

duces Corn, W^ine, Oil and Fruit. This is the

Chief Seat of the Military Order of Chrift, which
is the Chicfcift in PortugaL The Inhabitants are

zhom Sep, Two Parilbes, both Collegiate,

Three Monafleries of Friars, One of Nuns, an

Houfe of Mifericordid^ and an Hofpital. The
Jurifdi£lion extends over 48 Townfhips. It

lends Deputies to ihQ Cortes^ and keeps a Fair on

the
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the 20th of OMer. It was Founded by D. GaU
din Paez^ Mafter of the Knights Templets in

Fortugai An, 1180, the Caftle being the fitft

Part Built, not far from the Ancient A^jW//^.
The Name is only a Corruption of Tho}?ias^ ta-

ken from S. Thomas of Canterbury* King Eyna-

;/«^/ enlarg'd and beautifyM it, and particularly by

Building a ftately Monaftery of the Order of
Chrift on a Hili; Here King FhUip II. of
Spain held the Cortes An, 15813 and was fvvorn

Rightful King oiVortugal

A Town in the Province ot Eflremadura^ in 3P
Degrees and a half Latitude, about 20 Leagues
from Lisbon to the North-Eaft, featedonan Emi-
nency on the River Tagt^^ which fertilizes the

Soil, and enriches the Place, for the Territory

bears much Oil, and abundance of other Fruit,

but little Corn. Over the Town is an old Caftle,

ftrong by Situation, The Inhabitants are about

2000, Four Parifhes, FourMonafteries of Friars

and Nuns, fome Chappels, an Houfe oiMifericor-

dia^ and an Hofpltal, the Arms the fame as thole

of Lisbon, It fends Deputies to the Cortes^ in

which fome fay there happened a Controverfie

betwixt this and fome other Place about

fpeaking firft, and the King faid of this Hable an-

tes^ Let it Jpeak Jirft^ and thence by Corruption

they fay came the Name oi Abrantes. Of its

Foundation we find no Account, but only that it

had a Being in the Time of Auguflus^ and was
call'd Tubilli, King Alonfo 1. of Vortugal

recovered it from the IWoors An, 1 148, KingP^/.
lip IV. of Spain made it a Dukedom, and gave
the Title to the Eldeft Son of the Duke of i!-

t veyro,
Li

'•

P 4 aittiatia.
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A Town in the Province of Alemtejo , a

League from Lisbon^ being the Breadth of the

River Tagui^ which parts thenr), feated on a Hill

by the River, with a ftrong Caftle, is in the

Tenitory of Setuba!^ producing little Corn,

bat more Wine, fends Deputies to the Cortes^

and has a Spring Famous for Curing the Stone,

which it is faid to difTolve. The Inhabitants are

about 450, Two Parifhes, One Monaftery of
Dommcans, Its Foundation was in the Year

1 174, when King Alonjo I. oi Portugal gave

all the Lands about it to the Englijh^ who
had aflifted hitn in taking of hishon^ and who
Built this for themlelves. Yet others fay the

fame King took it froip the Moors^ and gave it

to the Knights of Santiago ^ but thele are all Un-
certainties,

A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ in 58
Degrees 40 Minutes Latitude, under 30 Leagues
from Lisbon Eaftward, Eight from Ebora^ and
Five from Elva's^ feated in a pleafant and fruitful

Territory, producing Corn, Wine, and 011,

whence it takes its Name. It is under the Jurifdi-;

Qion of Eftremoz^ and has an old Palace, Built

by King Denis of Portugal^ with a Noble Park
Three Leagues about, once the Seat of the Dukes
of Braganza^ and annex'd to the Crown fince

their afcending the Throne of Portugal The
Town fends Deputies to the Cortes^ keeps a Fair

on the 27th of January^ another on the 27 th of
lAay^ and a third on "the 27th of Auguft, The
Arms Three Caftles, without mentioning Co-"

lour or Pofuionp The Inhabitants about 2000,
Two Parifhes, Five Monafteries of Friars,

Three of Nuns, an Houie of Mifericordia, an Hol^

pitalj Four Noble Conduits- carrying fo much
Wa-
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Water that the feveral Streams meeting

drive Mills. Maharbal^ the Carthaginian^ Buil^

a Temple in his Place 350 Years btfore

Chrift to the God Cupld^ and 150 Years after

that Lucius Munius^ the Roman Pretor, ereQed
another to the Goddefs Pr/?/irr^//7^, which drew
fuch a Refort as was the Original of this Town.
King Alonfo 11. of Portugal recover'd it from
the Moors\n the Year 1 2 17, but it was ruinM by

the continual Wars, and rebuilt by King Alon-

fo III. An, 1270. It was a Marquifate in the

Houfe o^Braganza^ and with it returned to the

Crown. King John III. of Portugal caus'd it

to be Fortify'd after the Modern Manner by
Mallet^ the French Ingineer •, but the Ground being

large, and requiring a great Garrifon, he foi;tify'd

the upper Part of the Town, which commands
the reft, which is very ftrong, and may hold out

long after the lower Part is loft.

A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ in 38
Degrees 50 Minutes Latitude, about 28 Leagues

from Lisbon Weftward, Two from Villavizoja^

feared on a high Hill, on the Top whereof is the

Caftle, the Town lying along the Side, encom-

pafs'd with double Walls, ftrengthned and adornM
with many Towers. When Portugal revolted

from the Spanards^ it was fortify'd by Monf.
Mallet^z Er^;?^/? Ingineer, with Five Regular Bafti-

ons, and the old Caftle on the Top of the Hill,

ftrengthned after the Modern Manner, which
rendred it ftrong, ifthofe Works are not ruin d.

The Country produces Corn and Oil, and the

Mountains yeild moft curious Marble of feveral

Colours. Here is made a curious Sort of Earthen

Ware, much us'd in Portugal for Water ^ it has

a pretty Scent, and they are Ingenious Workmen
gt it j but if the Water ftands long in any Vefiel

it
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\i foaks through \ it is Red, and was once of fome
Efteem in England to fet among China^ but now
quite out of Fafliion. Near this Town is a Spring

gufhing out fo much Water as drives leveral

Klills, which contrary to all others dries up in

Winter, and turns Wood into Stone, or rather

treeds a Cale of Scone over the Wood. The Town
iends Deputies ioi\[Q Cortes-^ its Jurifdiftion extends

over 15 Townihips, and keeps a Fair on the 2d of

J^/^/F, and another on the 30th of 'Novem'

ter. The Arms a Plant of Lupins, which in

Tortagueze they call Tremogos^ alluding to the

Name of the Place. The Inhabitants are about

2C00, Three ParilTies, Three Monafteries of
Friars, one of Nuns, an Houfe of Mifericordia^

and an Hofpital. The Founder of it was King
Alonfo III. of Vortugal^ in the Year 1258.-

In the Year 1667, Mr. Mallet^ the French

Ingineer, mended the Fortifications of this Place,

and put it into a good Pofture of Defence.

There are about it Five good Baltions, and
Three Demi- baii ions, belides a good Fort on one

Side.

A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ in 3P
Degrees Latitude, about 20 Leagues Eaft of;;

Lisbon^ feared on an Eminence upon the River

Avk, vvalPd, has an old CaiUe, . is in the Terri-

tory of Eflremoz^ and produces little Corn, but

more Wine, fends Deputies to the Cortes^ and
keeps a Fair on the 20th 0^ January. The Inha- ,

bitants are about 400, in One Parifh. Its

firfl- Foundation is owing to King Alonfo IL

of P^/-/^(^^?/in the Year 1225, when feeking a"

convenient Place toerefta Fortrels that might be

a Frontier againft the Moors^ they faw Two
Eagles on an Oak in this Place, whichthey took

for a good On:ienj and Built there, taking the

Nam-e
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Name from the Latin Avps^ a Bird. Its Arms are

the Two Eagles, and a Crofs Vert Flewry. It is

the Chief Seat of the Military Order of Av^^
whofe Badge is the Crofs^ above-menticn'd in the

Arms.

A Town in the Province ot Eflremadura^ in

32 Degrees and a halfLatitude, about ip Leagues

North-Eaft from Lisbon^ and five homSa/itarem^

to whofe Jurifdiftion it is fubjeO:, feated on a

Plain, through which the River Almenda runs,

about a League from the River Tagus. It is

walfd, and has a Caftle with Nine Towers,

whence it takes itsName corruptly, being calPd

Torres Kovas^ New Towers, inftead of Torres

Nove^ Nine Towers, fays Roderick lAendez de

Si/vj ^ but I rather believe the true Name is Tor-

res Novas^ or New Towers^ to diftinguifh it from
Torres Vedras^ or Old Tomers ^ of which in its

Place. About it are many pleafant Gardens,

Meadows and Groves, Corn-fields and Vineyards.

It fends Deputies to the Cortes^ keeps a Fair the

1 2th of March, The Arms a Caftle, or Tower,
and over it a Hand grafping a Club. The Inhabi-

tants about 1000, Four Parifhes, Two Mona-
fteries of Friars, One of Nuns, aHoufe of Retire-

ment for Penitent Women, an Houfe of Miferi-

cordta^ and an Hofpital. King Alonfo I. of
Portugal XQXod^ it from the Moors An, 1 148,
but in 1

1 90 it was again taken, and raz'd to the

Ground by the Aliramamolin Aben-Jofeph. King
Sancho L rebuilt it. King ?h'dip 11. of Spain

made it a Dukedom, and gave the Title to the

eldeft Son of the Duke of Aveyro,

A Town in the Province of EJiremadura^ In

about 39 Degrees Latitude, Six Leagues from
Lisbon up the River Tagus^ on whofe Banks it is

leated
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feted ina pleafantand fruitfulSoil.producingCorn,

Wine, and abundance of Oranges and Lemons. In

it is a (iately Houfe belonging to the Loids of the

Town. The Arms a Caftle under an Olive-tree. The
Inhabitants are not above 250, in One Parith. It is

fupposd to have been Known in the Time of the

Romans^ and to be Founded by them, and call'd

Gerabrica. The prefent Name Fovos fignities

People or Nations •, but notwithftanding what
was fa id before, King Sancho I. of Portugal is

likely to have been the Founder An, 1 194, when
fome fay he only rebuilt ir. It is under the Jurif-

di£tion ^iTorres Vedras.

Cattan&eita.
A Town in the Province of Eftremadura^ in

about 3 p Degrees Latitude, Seven Leagues from

Lisbon up the River, under the Jurildi£lion of
Torres Vedras^ leated on the Banks of the River

Tagus^ which overflowing its Fields makes them
fruitful, producing Corn, Wine, Oyl, and abun-

dance of Cheftnuts, whence the Name of the

Place, Cajianha in tortugueze being a Cheftnut.

The Inhabitants are not above 300, OneParifh,

One Monaftery of Friars, and One ofNuns, The
Arms Azure, Four Barrs Argent. It wasFounded by

King Alonfo I. of Portugal An, 1 170, placing

there the Strangers that came to affift him in

taking of Lisbon. It was an Earldom of the Crea-

don of King J^^^^ I^L in the Family 0?Ataide,

aienqiier.

A Town in the Province of Eflrcmadura^ In

fomewhat above 30 Degrees Latitude, Seven

Leagues North of Lisbon^ feared on the Bank of

a fmiU River, which falls into the Tagus^ and

produces Wine chiefly. The Inhabitants are not

above 400, One Parilh, One Monafiery of Friars^

an Houfe of yll/y^/'/V^^r^/^, and an Hofpital. Its

Argis a Bull Dog^ caU'd in Tortugueze Alano^

alluding
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alluding to theName Alenquer, It fends Deputies

to the Cortes^ yet is under the Jurifdi£lion of
Torres Vedras. The Foundation is aicrib'd to the

Alans^ who call'd it Alankerk^ lignifying the

Church of the Alans^ and fince corruptly Alenquer,

King Ahnjo I. of Portugal recover d it from
the iWoors An. 1 148. King ?hilip Hi. of Sfain
made it a Marquifate, and gave the Title to

D. James de Silva^ which devolved to the Dukes
ofHijar in Spain^ and upon the Revolt oiFortugal

the Title fell.

A Town in the Province of EJtremadura^ in

about 39 Degrees Latitude, Seven Leagues from
Lisbon^ not far from the Ocean, adorn'd with an
old ftrong Caftle, the Country produces Corn,

Wine, and Oil. The Inhabitants about 500, Four

Parifties, Three Monafteries of Friars, an Houle

of Mifericordia^ an Hofpital, and Jurifdi£tion

over 22 Townihips. When Founded is not known,
but the ^diVn^Torres Vedras fignifies as much
as Torres Velhas, Old ToweiS. King Ahnfo I.

of Portugal is laid to have taken it from the

Moors An. 1
1 48, and to have rebuilt it. It has

been the Jointer of feveral Queens of Portugal^

and was made an Earldom by King Fhilip IV.

of Spain^ who beftow'd that Honour on the Fa-

mily q{Alarcon.

A Town in the Province ot Alentejo^ in about

:?8 Degrees and a half Latitude, and about 30
Leagues Eaft from Lisbon^ feared in a Plain on
the jEafl Side lof the River Quaiana^ which is

next the Spanijh Eftremadura, under the Jurif-

diftion oiElvds^ has double Walls, and a Bridge
over the River, both Built by King Emanuel^ who
alfo Rebuilt its Caftle. King John II. Built in

it a beautiful Tower in theYear 1 4883King John IV.

during
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during the Wars with Spain caus'd it to be Fof-

tifyM after the Modern Manner \ay Mallet^ the

French Ingineer, who (hut up the old Wall within

his Work, adding Nine Regular Badions, a Ditch,

and Covert Way, which render it very Orong,

The Territory is fruitful in Corn, Wine,
Oil, and all Sorts ofFruitj and abootit are bred

good Horfes. The Inhabitants are about 1800, Two
Parifhes, One Monaftery of Friars, One ofNuns,
Nine Chappels, an Houfe of Mifericordia^ an

Hofpital, fends Deputies to the Cortes, Its Arms
a Fortrefs with Towers, and before the Gate

a Green Olive-tree. King T)enis was the Founder
in the Year 1 2^8, and it was fo call'd becaufe

Built in an Olive Ground. King Alonfo V.

erefted it an Earldom, and gave the Title to the

Family of Kelo^ but the Title has fail'd. In the

lal^ Revolution of Portugal it was taken by the

Spaniards^ under the Command of the Duke of S.

German^ id ;7. 1657. '

A Town in rhe Province of Ejirnnaiura^ in

about 39 Degrees of Latitude, Eight Leaguesfrom
lAshon up the River Tagus ^ on the South Side

of which it is feared, and fo call'd from a Sort of
Fifh taken there in great Plenty, call'd Mugems,
The Number of Inhabitants is not above 200, in

One Parilh. King Denis was the Founder An.

1710.

A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ in fome-

what above 38 Degrees Latitude, under the Jurif-

diftion o^beja, about 30 Leagues South-Eaft from

Lisbon^ feated in a pleaiant Plain half a League

from the River G/.f^(^/^;7^ and on the South Side

of it betv\'ixt Two Brooks , which fall into

the River iir^/'/a , the Soil fruitful, producing

Corn, Wine^ and Oil. The Inhabitants are

about

1
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about cocxD, Two Pariflies, Two Monafterks of
Friars, Two of Nuns, an Houfe of Mifericordia^

an HofpitaU a good Fort, fends Deputies to the

Cortes^ and keeps a Fair on the Eighth of Septem-

her. Fabulous Pretenders to Antiquity affign the

Followers of Hercules for its Founders, others

to Ancient People of Andduzia^ and others

the Moors \ but themoft likely is it was Built

under King Alonjo I. of Fortugal^ by fome
who there took a Moorijh Woman fitting at the

Foot of a Tower, which are now the Arms of the
Place. King Denis enlarg'd it, and Built the

Caftle An, 1 294. In this Place in the Year 1 628.
liv'd a Woman who was the Thirteenth Time
a Widow. King Thilip IV. of Spain erefted

it an Earldom, and gave the Title to D. Alvaro
de Melo^ which fell with the Revolution of
Portugal,

A Town in the Province of Eftremadura^ in

about 38 Degrees and a half Latitude, between
Five and Six Miles from Lisbon to the South,

and near Setubal^ feated on the Side of a Hill, on
the Top whereof is a ftrong Fort Built on a Rock.
The Town is walPd with many Towers about it,

and below in the Plain are abundance of Gardens
and Country-houfes, the Territory producing

Corn and Wine. It fends Deputies to the Cortes^

and bears for its Arms a Palm-branch , held by a

Man's Hand between Two Caftles, and on each

Side the Crofs of the Knights of Santiago^ over all

in Chief the Fortugueze Arms. The inhabitants

may be about 800, Two Pariflies, Two Mona-
Ikries, Six Chappels, an Houfe of Mifericordiaj

and an Hofpital. Who was the Founder does not

appear, but the Name F^/me/a^ little Palm-tree,

denotes whence it came, that is, fromthofe Trees,

and had the Diminutive Particle added to diftin-

guifli
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guifh it from Pa/ma in Andaluzia. King Alon-

Jo I. of Portugal took it from the Moors in the

Year 1 14.75 ^^ rather his Son King Sancho I. in

the Year 1205, for it is more certain that he con-

quered and new-peopled it.

A Town in the Province of Efiremadura^ in

about 38 Degrees Latitude, 9 Leagues from
Lisbon Northward, Three from Torres Vedras^

and under its Jurildiftion, leated in the plaineft

Part of a Mountain, call'd Monte Junto ^ well

water'd, which renders its Soil fruitful and

pleafant, whence it took its Name, fignifying

Green-town. The Inhabitants are in Number
about 300, inOneParifh, a Monaftery of Fran-

cifcans clofe by, and keeps a Fair on the 21th of

03ober, It was Founded in the Year i ido by one

Aiard^ 2i Foreign Commander, who came to aflift

King Aionfo i. of Portugal at the taking of

Lisbon^ who gave him thofe Lands as a Reward
for his Service.

A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ in 38
Degrees Latitude, about 23 Leagues from Lisbon

to the Eaft, and Three from Villavicwja to the

Weft, in the Territory of Ebora^ leated in a Plain,

defended by a CalUe, producing Corn, has fome i

Parture-ground, and deals in the Woollen Manu-
fafture. The Inhabitants are about 300, in One
Pari(h, Founded by King Df;?/j ^77. 13 12. It

is an Earldom, erefted by King Emanuel^ and in

the Family of Coutinho.

ajtimar.
A Town in the Province of Alentejo. in near

?p Degrees Latitude, about 30 Leagues from L//-

hon totheEaft, and Three South from Portalegre^

in whofe Territory it is, feated in a pleafant Plain,

abounding with Wine and Cattle. It is walfd, 1
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and contains 300 Inhabitants, -nOneParifh. King
Denis was the Founder An. 1310. King Phi/ip

IV, oi Spain erefted it an Earldom, and bellow'd

the Honour on the Houfe of iH^A?, but with the Re-
volution ofPortu^a/h fail'd.

A Town in the Province of Eflremadura^ in

about 3 p Degrees Latitude, Eight L?agU:S fronn

Lisbon to the North, in the Terricory ot Leirid^

pleafantly feated, not fir from the Ocean, producing

IbmeCornj Wine, and m^'ch Fruit. Its Inhabi-

tants may be about 350, in OneParifh, and keeps

a Fair in Augufl, The* Fo' nder was one Jordan^

a Foreigner, who came to affift King Alonfo I.

of Portugal at the taking of Lisbon^ who gave

him thofe Lands as a Reward An, 1 1 do. It belongs

to the Earls of Monfanto.

A Town in the Province of Eflremadura^ in

about 34 Degrees Latitude, Nine Leagues from
Lisbon to the North Eaft, in the Territory of
Setubal^ feated on the Southern Bank of Tagus-y

producing fome Corn, and more Wine, but it is

extremely hot and unhealthy. The Inhabitants

about 40O5 One Parifh, which is a Priory, be-

longing to the Knights of il-y/j. Founded by D.

Payo^ Bilhop of£'^^/'^, An, 1200, in the Reignof
King Sancho I. oiPortugal.

aicanfjeoe*
A Town in the Pwv'mcQ oi EJiremadura^ in a-

bout 38 Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, 15 Leagues

from Lisbon to the North-Eaft, in the Territory

ofSantarem, feated at the Foot of a Mountain,

and producing fome Corn, more Wine, Oil, and

Fruit. The Inhabitants are not above looo) and

One Parifh. Founded by A/onfo I. King of Por-

tugal in the Year ,1165. His Son King ^^//c^^

42 Years after gave it to the Knights of ^I'/V •,

Q and
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and it is one of the belt Commendaries belong-

ing to that Order, worth 2500 Cruzado's a Year,

about 300 Pounds. King Fhilip III. of Spain

ere£led it an Earldom, and beftow'd the Honour

onD. Fraricis de Alencafire.

A Town in the Province cfEftremadura^ln about

5 9 Degrees Latitude, Five Leagues from Lisbon xo

the Northward, in the Territory of Torres Ve-

dras'^ a Soil producing Corn, Wine, Oil, and

much Fruit. Here are faid to be found a Sort of

Stones which they lay at the Bottom of their O-j

vens, and which once heated will Bake Bread for

,

Two Days without more Fire^ they add, thatij

if carry 'd from thence they lofe this Virtue,
|

which I fuppofe is to fave the Credit of the Fa-

'

ble. It has about 900 Inhabitants, and One Fa-

riih. The Founders were certain E;?^//^ Gentle-

men, who came to affiS: King Alonfo L
King of Vortugal^ at the taking of Lisbon^ An,

\\6ci. King Sancho L gave this Town to the

Knights of Santiago-

SDutem.
A Town in the ?TonncQ of EJlremadura^ in

3P Degrees 40 Minutes Latitude, about 20
j

Leagues from Lisbon to the Northward, in ther

Territory of Tomar^ feated on an Eminence of

-

difficult Accefs on all Sides, producing Corn,

Wine and Oil, contains 400 Inhabitants, and a

Collegiate Parilh Church. The Founder was
Alonfo I. King of Portugal^ who Built thei

Cattle, and gave it to his Daughter Terefa}

King Peter of Portugal^ gave it with the Title

of an Earldom to D. John Alonfo Tello^ fince it

fell to the Houfe of Braganza^ and with it isu^

nited to the Crown,
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A Town in the Province of Ejlremadura^ \x\

about 38 Degrees and a half Latitude, aboutFive

Leagues frona Lisbon^ leated on the Shore of rhs

Ocean, in the Territory of Setubal^ producing

very little Wlieat, or any thing elfe. Has an
Old Fort, 900 Inhabitants, Two Parifhes. Found-
ed by King Sancho L in the Year 1200, and
beftow'd by him on fome french^ who came
the Year before to ferve him in i)is Wars a-

gainfl: the Infidels.

jTigtiepto.

A Town in the Province oi Eflremadura^ in

near 40 Degrees Latitude, about 25 Leagues
from Lisbon to the North-Eaft, betwixt Tomar
and Co'mbra^ in the Territory ofthe former, the

Rivers Zezere and Pera run near it, and fertilize

the Soil to bear Wheat, good Wine, and Fruit.

Keeps a Fair on the 27rh oi July, and lends Depu-
ties to the Cortes, The Inhabitants about 2co,

One Parifh, One Monaftery of Friars, and One
of Nuns. The Founder Feter Alonfo^ Baftard

Son to Alonfo I. King of Portugal^ An, \ 1 74.
who call'd it figueyras , becaufe there were
abundance of Fig-trees in the Place, fo calPd
in Fortiigueze. Its Arms Or, Five Green Fig-

tree Leaves, with thefe Words in an Orle, Vor
Dios^ y for la Patria^ that is, For God and the

Country. It is an Earldom, ereSed by King
Phi/lp IV. of Spain^ in the Family of Vafcon-
celos,

A Town in the Province ot Ejlremadura^ Four
cr Five Leagues from Lisbon up the River, feated

in a large Plain, producing Corn and Wine, and
feeding lome Cattle. Keeps a Fair the firft

Sunday in OUober^ which lafts Three Days, has
4O0 inhabitants, and One Parifh, The Founders

CL 2 were
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were Englijh^ who came to affift King Alonfo I*

Yi\ngo{ Portugal^ in his Wars An. 1160, and

c ill'd it .Cornwal in Memory of their Country, af-

terwards changed to Villa Franca for the many
Franchiles granted to it.

A Town in the Province of -E/yr^w^^^/^ra, Four

or Five Leagues from Lisbon up the River y in

the Territory of Torres Vedras^ on the Banks of

Tagus^ which overflows its Fields, and makes

them fruitful in Corn and Wine. The Inhabitants

are about 600, One Monaftery of Cap^r/;? Friars.

Founded by D. Soyro^ Biftiop of Lisbon^ An,

1203, in the Reign of King Sancho L and

belongs to the Cathedral oiLi'sbon*

A Town in the Province oiEJiremaiura^ in a-

bout 3p Degrees and a half Latitude, about 20

Leagues from Lisbon to the North Eaft, on

the Banks of the River Tagus^ in the Territory

of T^jw^//-, feated high, whence it took the Name,
AtaJaya in Vortugueze fignifying a Watch Tower.

The Country produces Corn, Wine and Fruit,

and has fome Fafture. The Town is defended

by a Forr, contains about 200 Inhabitants, in One
Paridi. King T)cnis was the Founder An.

1^15:. It was firft erected an Earldom by King

Alonfo^. andlaftly by King P^i///? IV. of 5/?<2/;z,

and is in the Family o^h\anoeL

A Town in the Province of Eflremaiura^ a

few Leagues from Lisbon up the River Tagus^

and on the South Side of it. Here is a Palace

of the Kings .of P^;///^^/, to which they often re-

pair to take the Dlveifion of Hunting. The In-

habitants are about szoo, in One Parifh. The

Founder King Denis An. 129'^.
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A Town in the Province o^Eflremaditrn^ \x\ a
-

bout 3P Degrees 50 Minutes Latitude, about

25 Leagues from Lisbcn to the North Eaft, in the

Territory of To?nar^ feated in a Country produ-

cing Corn, Wine and Oil, ftnds Deputies to the

Cortes^ contains about 300 Inhabitants, in 0ns
Parifh. Supposed to have been firft Founded by

Sertorim^ 74 Years before the Birch of Chrift,

and by^ him calFd Sertago, thence corruptly

Sartam.' But laying afide this Uncertainty, it was

Founded or Rebuilt by Earl Henry^ father to

Alonfo L King of Vortugal^ An, iiii. Here

hapneda Prodigy in the Year 1624/ which was.

That a Mule belonging to one ?eter Mendez
brought forth another Mule,

A Town in the Province oi Eftremadura^ in

near 40 Degrees Latitude, about 20 Leagues from

Lisbon^ to the North-Eaft, and in the Territory

of Tomar, feated on the flat Top of a Hilf en-

compafs'd by the Rivers Zezere and Vera^ which
render the Lands about fruitful, to produce fome

Corn, Wine, Oil and Flax, but abundance of
Cheftnuts. It is a pleafant healthy Place, con-

tains about 400 Inhabitants, One Panifh, feveral

Chappels, and clofe by it a Monaftery ofDomi/ii-

f^;7J-, fuppos'd to be Founded by the Romans^ by

reafon of fome of their Infcriptions found there.

Its Arms an Eagle looking on the Sun, in Bafe

the River Zezere. It was Rebuilt by Alonjo I.

King of Fortugal^ and was the Place his Sue-

ceflbrs repair'd to a Hunting, whilft they

kept their Court at Coimhra,

A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ in

about 35> Degrees Latitude, Fourteen Leagues
I from Lisbon up the River Tagus^ feated on the

Q 3 South
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South Side of it, oppoCts to Santarem^ to whofe

Territory it belongs, in a pleafant and fruitful

Plain, producing Corn, Wine, Oil and Fruit,

and adorn'd with a Royal Foreft, fall of all

Sorts of Game, where the Kings of Portugal once

us'd to pafs the Heat of the Summer for its Cool

and Healthful Air, here being a handfome Palace,

^and ftrong Caftle, BiiiltbyK ng E;,v^;7//<?/, and a

Curious Hofpital by his Son King Joh/iAlL

for the Entertainment of poor Courtiers, Wi*
dows, and other Needy People. The Town con-

tains ;oo Inhabitants, inOnePariih. The Foun-

der was King Joh/2 1.^/7,1411. Here Hemy
the King and Cardinal held the Cortes in the

Year 1 57^. to fettle the Succeffion of Portugal^

and the following Year King Philip II. ot

Spai/i fettled all Affairs relating to the Govern-

ment of this Kingdom.

A Town in thQVio\^mcQ ofEJiyemaJura^ ina-

bout 39 Degrees Latitude, Nine Leagues from

Lisbon up the River Tagus^ and on the Bank of

that River, in the Territory of 5^;7^^r^?^, pro-

ducing Corn, Wine, Oil, Fruit, and Paflure.

The Inhabitants about 300, in One Parifh. The
Founder D. Chi/de Rolin^. a I'lemming^ who had

that Land given him by Alonjo I. King of

Portugal^ for aiiilting him at the Siege ofhishon

An. 1 147. Others lay the Founder was King
Sancho the I. who gave it to D. Rolin^ Son to

him before namM, An, 1 200, and it (till belongs to

that Family.

A Town in the Province of Alcntejo^ in 3''

Dc^grees 57 Minutes Latitude, about 25 League

from Lisbon South-Eafl-, beyond the River G^d
diana^ next Andahma^ in the Territory of Beja,

feated
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feated in a Rich Soil, producing much Cornj

Wine, Oil, and Pafture. It is wali'd, has a

ftrong Caftle, 1 800 Inhabitants, Two Parifhes in

the Gift of the Prior of the Knights of Avis^ One
Monaftery of francifcan Friars, an Houfe of Mi-
fericordia^ an Hofpital, fends Deputies to the

Cortes^ and keeps a Fair on the 25th of Augufl.

The Founders are thought to have been the An-

cient Turduli^ long before the Birth of Chrifl-,

It was known by the fame Name in the Time of
the Romans^ as appears by an Infcription, found

in it to this Effed.

Fabia Prifca, Born at Serpa, Citizen of
Rome^ 20 Tears ofAge ^ lyes here Burfd^
May the Earth be light to her.

It was taken and retaken by the Moors^ and
from them feveral Times ^ and being Ruin'd

by the Wars, was Rebuilt by King Denis An,

12^5;, who erefted its Caftle, and gave it the

Franchifes oiEbora,

A Town in the Province of EJiremadura, in a

bout 40 Degrees Latitude, above 26 Leagues

ftom Lisbon to the North, and Six from Leiria^

Jeated on the Bank of a Brook, not far from the

Ocean, in a Soil producing Corn, Wine and
Fruit. It has an old Caftle and Palace, about Soo
Inhabitants, One Parifh, One Monaftery of Fri-

ars, and One of Nuns. Founded by Earl Henry^

Father to A/onfol, King of Fortuga/y An, iiii,

Ptmfjete.
A Town in the Province of Eliremadura^ in

about 3p Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, about
'20 Leagues fjom Lisbon North-Eaft up the

River Tagus^ feated betwixt the Rivers Zezers
and Jagus j the firft ofwhich here falls into the

Q.4 Uuer
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latter with fuch a rapid Stream that their Wa-
ters do not mlK for lome Way. Its principal

ProduQ: Corn and Oil. The Inhabitants about

200, in OneParilh. and keeps a Fair on the Firft

of" Auguft, It was Built by the Romans^ who call'd

it Tugna Tagi^ the Sriire of Tagus^ with the

River Zezere^ corruptly Vunhete, Kiug Sebajii-

(in firft nnade it a Market-Town, An, 1560,

at the Requeft 6f ^imon Gomez^ commonly
caird the Holy Shoomaker, who is reported

to have had the Gift of Prophecy.

Campo ^a?o?*
A Town in the Province of ^//f;?/^;^?, in near 39

Degrees Latiiude, about 30 Leagues from L/x/'^^

to the Eaft, in the Territory of £/t;^x> on the

Borders of the Spamjh EJfrema(/ura^\ik2ittd on

the Flat of an Eminencyj wall'd, and ftrengthned

with a Caftle. The Land produces Corn, Wine
and Oil, and there are large Meddows well

water'd, and (haded with Pine-Trees, where much
Cattle breeds. The Inhabitants about 120O5

One Pari(h, One Monaftery of Francifcan Friars,

Six Chappds, znEouiQofMi/ericordia, and an

Hofpital, and fends Deputies to the Cortes, The
Founder King Denu^ An, 1400. who Built the

Caftle.

CEImna.
A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ in a-

bout 35 Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, 20

Leagues from L/>^^;? South-Eaft, and Four South

from Ebora^ in whofe Territory it is, fear-

ed on the Side of a Hill, in a Soil producing

Corn, Wine and Oil, has a Caftle, about 600
Inhabitants, One Parifh, OneMonaftery of Friars,

One of Nuns, and fends Deputies to the Cortes,

Antiquaries will have the Celta to be the Foun-

ders of ir, before the Birth ofChrift, but it ap-

pears that iCing Denh was the True Builder An,
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13 1 2, allowing the Inhabitants 1000 Pounds

in Money^to Build Walls. King John 11. otP^r-

//(^j/ held the Cortes htxtm the Year 1482.

A Town in the Province of Eftremadura^ fear-

ed on the Side of a Mountain, on the Banks of a

fmall River, near Leiria^ and in its Territory,

producing Corn, Wine, and Oil, ftrengthned

with a Caftle, has about 200 Inhabitants, One
Parifh, and fends Deputies to the G?r/^j. Found-

ed by King Sancho I. of Portugal in the Year

1 200.

A Town in the Province of Eflrefnadura^ in

near 40 Degrees Latitude, about 27 Leagues

from Lisbon to the North, has but 2 5oInhabi-

ants, yet lends Deputies to the Cortes, Founded
by jD. Guald'in Paez 5 Matter of ; he Tem-
plers in Portugal^ in the Year 1 180. Here Peace

was concluded between King Drnx and his Son
Prince Alonfo^ afterwards King, by the Media-

lion of the Holy Queen S. Elizabeth^ Wife to

the One, and Mother to the other, in the Year

1325.

A Town in the Province of Eflremadura^ in

above 3P Degrees Latitude, about 10 Leagues

from Lisbon^ feated on an Eminency, on the

Coaft of the Ocean, has an old Caftle, %oo

Inhabitants, One PariQi, and fends Deputies to

the Cortes, The Founder Willia?n de la Corne^

a French Gentleman, to whom Alonfo I. King

of Portugal^ gave that Land for his Service

againft iht Moors An, ii6^ It is an Earldom,

firft ere£led by King Alonfo V. and renew'd

by King Sebajiian in the Family 0?Ataide.
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A Town in the Province oi^ Alentejo^ in about

38 Degrees and a half Latitude, 15 Leagues from
JJsbon^ in the Territory of EbQra^ feared on an
Eminencjr •, on the Top whereof is a ftrong Ca-
lile. The River Canharxans by,and fertilizes its

Lands. Here are made Curious Earthen Cups and
Pitchers for drinking Water, adorn'd with bright

White Stones. King Ahnfo V. and King John
\\. held the Cortes here. The Inhabitants may
amount to about 200O5 Four Parifhes, One Mo-
naftery of Friars, an Eouih of Mifencordia^ and
an Hofpital, fends Deputies to the Cortes^ and
keeps one Fair the Firft of May^ and another on
ihe Firft Sunday of September, King Sancho L
was the Founder, An, 1201. It was a Marqui-
iate in the Houfe ofBraganza^ now ennex'd with
it to the Crown.

A Town and Royai Monafiery in the Provinceof
Efiremadura^ in about 39 Degrees and a half Lati-

tudejand i ^Leagues from Lisbon to the North,Two
Leagues from the Sea-co3ft,both founded by Alonfo

King of Vortugal^ to fulfil a Vow\ he made for the

taking ofSantarem. The Monaftery is fumpiu-

ous, of the Order of S. B^;';?jrfi', and the Burial-

place of many Kings oiFortugaL The Abbots of
it are Mitred, have a Sort of Epifcopal Jurif-

diSion, and are Temporal Lords of the Town,
which is ieated on a high Hill, defended by a

Caftle, almoft emcompafs'd by the Rivers Alcoa

and Bnza^ which compofe the Name 0? Alcobaza.

The Inhabitants may amount to about 250,

A Town in the Province o?Akntejo^ in near

?8 Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, above .20

Leagues from Lisbon to the South-Eaft, feated

on an Eminency ^ on the Top whereof is an Old
Cattle, in the Territory of Ebora^ and net far

from
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from it, v^aird •, the Land produces Corn, Wine,

and Oil, and has a large Plain of Pafiure reaching

Four Leagues. Th& Inhabitants abouc 700, Two
Pariihe.s, Two Monafterics of Friars, fends Depu-
ties to the Cortes^ and keeps One Fair on the 3d
of May^ another on the ipth of Ai^guft^ and a

third in September. Founded in the Reign of
King Alopfo in. An. 1262, by D.John Firez

Aboim^ and D. Peter Tanhez.

A Town in the Province of Akntejo^ in the

Teiritory of Ejlremoz^ and Three Leagues from
it, feated high, walPd, has an Old Caiile, pro-

duces Corn, Wheat, and Oil, and breeds Cattle

in its Plain, and on the Mountains, and contains

about 300 Inhabitants, in One Farifh. Who was
the Founder does not appear, but King DmxBuilc

. the Caftle An. 11,21.

jutumenlja^
A Town in the Province of Alemejo^ in about

38 Degrees and a h^f Latitude, near 30 Leagues
from Lisbon to the Eaft, fomewhat Southward,

in the Territory of Elvas^ and Two Leagues South
from it ; feated on a Hill, on the Banks of the

River Guadiana^ wail'd, produces Corn, Wine,
Oil, and breeds Cattle. Its Arms a Caftle in the

midlt of Water, with the Portcullices hanging.

The Inhabitants about 200, One Parifh. Said to

be Built by the Ancient Celta^ Enlarged \^^ King
IV/z/i-, who Built the Fort which has 17 Towers
An. 1311.

A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ in about

3S Degrees and a halfLatitude, above 2 5 Leagues
from Lisbon to the South-Eaft, and about Four
from Villav'izofa ^ it is wall'd, has Four Gates,

and a Caffle on a Hill, very flrorig by Nature,
from which it takvS Name. The Land produces

Corn,
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Corn, and Wine, and has much Pafture-ground-

The Inhabicanrs about 700, Three ParKhes, One
Monaftery oit'-anc'ijca.n Nans, Six Chappels, an

Houleof /1lyr--/W^/^, jn Hofpiral, fends Depu-
ties 10 rhe Cones. Its Arms Thre^ Towers with

a Banner on One ofthjm. When Founded does

not appear , but King Alonjo III. is laid to

have Rfcbuilt it, moft likely he was the Founder :

King D^/f/'-f Enlarged it, and Built . the Caftle

on the Hillj which comnnands the Country

round.

A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ in about

5S Degrees and a half Latitude, near 30 Leagues

from Lisbon to the Eaii, in the Territory of

Vortahgre^ and Two Leagues from it, feated in

a Bottom between Two Mountains, producing

Corn, Wine and Oil, and breeding Cattle. The
Inhabitants about Sec, what Parifhes I do not

find, One Monaftery of Francifcan Friars, fends

Deputies to the Cortes^ and keeps a Fair on the

10th of Augujh Supposed to be Built by King

Denis when he built the Caftle, An, 14 10.

A Town in the Province of Alentej\ in about

3S Degrees 50 Minutes Latitude, about 30
Leagues from Lisbon^ betwixt Fortalegre and

Elhemoz^ in the Territory of the lateen feared on

a' Hill,' by the Rivulet Anhalvocira. The Land

prodijcing fome Corn and Oil, breeds abundance

of Swine, deals in the Woollen Manufacture, has

about "yOQ Inhabitants, OneParifh, Five Chappels,

an Houle of Mifericordia, an Holpital, and fends

Deputies to the C^r/^J. Supposed to be Founded

by the Romans. King Alonfo IL gain'd it from

the Ahors^ King Denis enlarg'd it^ and erefted

the Caftle.
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A Town in the Province o^ uilentejo^ in about

35? Degrees Latitude, above 30 Leagues frooi

hisbon. Two Leagues South from Vortalegre^ on

the Borders of the <S/?*2;7i/Z? Eftremadura^ leated on

a pleafant Eminency, from which it takes name,

Alegre in Fortugueze fignifying Pleafanr or Merry.

It is waird, and has a Caf^le, by it runs a Rivulet,

which watering the Lands makes it produce

Corn, Wine, and Oil, befides fome Quantity of
Honey. Inhabited by 300 Families, and fends

Deputies to the Cortes. King Denis Built the

Caftle, whence it is fuppos'd he was Founder of
the Town.

A Town in the Province o^Alentejo^ in about

3P Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, 30 Leagues

from Lisbon Weft, (omewhat Northward, Two
Leagues from Fortalegre to the North, and in its

Territory on the Borders of the Spanijh Eflremd-

dura^ feated on a Hill, wall'd, has a good Caftle,

is water'd by the River Aramen^ and produces

fome Cern, breeds Cattle, and makes fome Ho*
ney. The Inhabitants about 350, One Parifh,

One Monaftery of Yrancifcan Friars, and lends

Deputies to the Cortes, Some fancy it Founded

by the Ermin'ii., Ancient Inhabitants of the Moun-
tain <Sfr;'^///2 Efirella^ before the Birth ofChrift -

but there is better Authority that it was Built in

the Year 770, by Marvan. > ?Aoor.^ Lord ofCoim-

bra, who gave it his Name. King Denis Enlarged

it, and Built the Caftle.

A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ in 38
Degrees Latitude, about 30 Leagues Weft from
Lisbon^ not far South from Fortaiegre^ and in its

Territory, feated on a HilL which runs down
frons the Town to the River Caya ^ about it is a

Wall
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Wall like an Half Moon, defended by a Caftle^

the Land bearing Corn, Wine, and Oil, and feed-

ing Cattle. The Inhabitants about <5oo, dealing

in the Woollen Manufaflure, One Parifh, One
Monaftery of Auftin Friars, an Houfeof ^/^/^r/V^;--

dia^ an Hofpital, and fends Deputies to t\iQ Cortes.

Suppos'd to be Founded by the Andaluzians of

Arroche. who eave it the Name of their Town
in the time ofthe Emperor G//^/^/^. King Dmx
Built the Caftle, and EnlargM the Town^ which

is now a Marqulfate. In i59dthe King of P^r-

///^^// caus'd this Town to be fortify'd after the

Modern Manner by Mallet the Fre/icb Engineer,

who ftrengthned it with Five Baftions, and a

Demi baliion at the Old Fort, and added an Out-

work on an Eminence that commands the Town
,

making Epaulments in the Baftions to cover the
"

Men in cafe the Eminence , were taken by an

Enemy.

A Town in the Province of EJlremadura^ in

about 35? Degrees Latitude, and about a Dozen
Leagues from Lisbon to theEaft, fomewhat North-
ward, leated on a Hill by a River call'd alfo

Coruche^ of about 250 Inhabitants, OneParifh

fends Deputies to the Cortes, Not known by

\^hom Founded^ but recover'd from the ill^<?rx by

Alonfol. King Oi Portugal.

A Town in the Province of ^to/^;^, in about

58 Degrees and a half Latitude, and about 15

Leagues from Lisbon Eaft, in the Territory of

'

Ebora^ feated on an Eminency, with an Old Caftle,

producing Corn, Wine, and feeding Cattle- The
;

Inhabitants about ^co, One Parilh, fends Deputies

to the Cortes. ,The Founder King Denis An,

1 3 1 o ^ was an Earldom in theHoufe of Braganza^

and with it annexed to the Crown,
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A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ near

30 Leagues from Lisbon^ in about 38 Degrees
and a half Latitude, Two Leagues from Villavi-

zofa^ in the Territory of Efiremoz^ feated in a
pleafant Plain, producing Corn, Wine and Oil,

with an Old Caftle, 400 Inhabitants, lends De-
puties to the Cortes, Its Arms Two Barbies,

Made an Earldom by King John II. and be-

flow'd on the Family ofCoutinho,

^on?ata5>
A Town in Alentejo^ in the Territory of

Elvas^ 8 Leagues from Ehora^ feated on a Hiil,

wall'd , has a CaiUe, lyes near the River Guadia-

na. The Inhabitants about 600, One Parifh. and
fends Deputies to the Cortes, Founded by King
Denis An. 1310. who Built the Caftje.

QBatalIja Cotott, anti EopalS^onafferp*
In the Province of tftremadura,, tn about 36

Degrees and a half Latitude, and 20 Leagues

from Lisbon to the North, One and a halffrom
Leiria^ and in its Territory. The Monaftery was
Founded by King John I. of Portugal^ m
Memory of the Famous Battle of A/jubarrota be
gain'd over the Spaniards, It is the Nobleft

Strufture in Portugal^ and one ofthe firft Rank
in Europe^ and belongs to the Order of S. Domi'
nick. The Town was compos'd by the Neighbour-
ing People reforting to the Monaftery, and con-

tains about 300 Inhabitants. There is by it a
Mine of fine Jeat, of which they make feveral

Curiofities to fell about the Country.

9cencep?a>
A Town in the Province of Eflremadura^ in

about 3P Degrees and a half Latitude, and 17
or 18 Leagues from Lisbon^ Northward. Has
not above 120 Inhabitants, in One Parifh. Foun-
ded byKingDmj An. 13 15.
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In the Province ot Ejiremadura^ Two Leagues

from Santarem^ and in its Territory, on the

South Side of Tagus^ feated in a large Plain,

its chief ProduQ Honey. The Inhabitants about

20::), in One Pari(h. Founded by King Denis An.

1315.

A Town in the Province of Akntejo^ in the

Territory of Elvas^ on the Banks ot the River

Guadiana^ about 30 Leagues to the Weft, fome-

what Southerly from Lisbon, Has but 200

Inhabitants, in One Parifh. King Denis the

Founder An. 12P5;, who alfo Built the Caftk,

and gave it the fame Franchifes.

A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ in the

Territory of Elvas^ and Eight Leagues from it,

feated on a Hill, near a fmall River, wall'd, and

has a Caftle. The Inhabitants about ^00, One
Parifli, Six Chappels, an Houfe of Mifericgrdi'a.,

an Hofpital, and fends Deputies to the Cortes.

The Founder D. Lorenzo Alorjo^ Matter of the

Knights of Avis.^ by Order of King Denis An,

I2P2, calling it Alandroal^ from a Plant like

Laurel growing thereabouts in great Plenty, calfd

in ?urtugueze Alandros,

A Town in the Province of Eflremadura. in

about 33 D-grees 20 Minutes Latitude, 14

Leagues North from Lisbon , on the Sea-

Coalt Two Leagues froth the Iflands Berlengns.

It has a gocd Fort, Built by King Fhilip If.

of Spain. The Territory produces little^ the

Inhabitants about 600, and One Parilh. The

Founders were the Lufuanians^ drove hither by

the Vi8:orious Arms of Julius Cafar^ who
received them to Mercy, and they fettled here. On

the
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th^iithof April i575;,theSea caftup inthisPlace

a Monftrous Dead Fifh, 40 Yards long, Three
and Three Quarters wide, as thick as a Man's
height, the Two Points of the Tail Five Yards
afunder, and Two and half in length ^ the Back
Black, the Belly White, and the Mouth in it 5-

each Eye half a Yard long, Tusks Eight
Yards in length, the Head lifted up, with 16

Round Teeth on a Side.

A Town in the little Kingdom of Algarve^

in 37 Degrees Latitude, about i'^ Leagues from
Lisbon South-Eaft, in the Territory of Lagos^

feated in a large Plain, has an old Cattle, and

Veffels of 50 Tun can come up to it. The chief

Produft Wine and Fruit. The Inhabitants

about 550, moft Sailers and Fifhermen, One
Parifh. Some will fancy this to be the Ancient

Tortus Uannibalis^ Built by that great Carthaginian

General, but with little Probability. King San-

cho L of Portugal gain'd it from the Moors
ii8p.

A Town in the Little Kingdom oiAlgarvc^ in

37 Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, about 95
Leagues from Lisbon South-Eaft, feated on a

Hill, clofe to the River Guadiana^ which parts

it from Andaluzia, It has one of the belt Caftles

in the Kingdom. The Inhabitants are about 200,

in One Parilh. King Denis Founded it An,

1 300, and gave it to the Knights of Santiago, It

is an Earldom. Here the Peace was concluded

between King Ferdinand o£ Portugal^ znd Henry
11- ofCaJii/e^ in the Year 1 571, by the Mediation

of Pope Gregory lyL

Calfromartm
^
A Town in the Little Kingdom of Algarve^ in

little above 37 Degrees North Latitude, in

R the
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the Territory of Tavira^ at the Mouth of the

River Gaud'iana^ oppofite to Ayatnonte, It has a

flrong Caftle, 300 Inhabitants, One Parifli, and

fends Deputies to the Cortes, King Alonfo

III. of Portugal was the Founder An.

A Town in the Province of AJentejo^ near

the Edge of Algarve^ in 37 Degrees and a half

Latitude, about 30 Leagues from Lisbon to the

South-Eaft, and in the Territory oiBeja^ ftrongl/

leated near the River Guadiana^ on the Eaft Side

of it, has a ftrong Caftle, and a fruitful Terri-

tory, produ(;ing Corn and Wine, and breeding

Cattle. The inhabitants about 500, One Parifh,

an Houfe of Mlfericordia. an Hofpital, and fends

Deputies to the Cortes, Said to be Founded by

the Syrians^ expell'd by Alexander the Great

318 Years before Chrift, calling it Myrtiri^

{i^n\if\x\gl\!ewTyre. Julius Q<gjar made it a

Free Town, andcall'd it Julia Myrt'iVis^ corrupt-

ly Mertola. There are feveral Statues, Columns,
and ether Ancient Monuments, found of that time.

King Sancho II. of Portugal recover'd it from the

Moors An, 1239, ^"^ S^^'^ it to the Knights of
Santiago,

A Town in the Kingdom of Algarve^ Two
Leagues trom Yaro^ in the Territory ofTavira^
leated in a pleafant Plain. It is wall'd, has an old

Caftle, about 8co Inhabitants, One Parilh, Two
Monafteries of Friars, an Houfe of Mi/ericordia^

an Hofpital, and fends Deputies to the Cortes^

andkeeps a Fair on the 25th of Augujl, The
Foundation uncertain. King Ahn/o III.

* of For-

tiigal gain'd it from the Moors, It was once an

Earldom.
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A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ near

the Edge o^ Algarve^ in the Territory of Beja^*

Four Leagues from the Ocean, feated in a Bottom
between Two Hills, on the Banks of a River,

has an old Caftle, 400 Inhabitants, One Parifh,

and One Monaftery of Friars. Founded by

King AlonfoWh An, 1256. It is an Earldom,

erefted by King Alonfo V. and in the Family of
Koronha,

A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ Three
Leagues from Beja^ and in its Territory, feated

on a Hill, has but 100 Inhabitants. One Parifh.

Founded by D. Stephen de Faro^ ^%J^^ Leave
of King Fhilip III. of Spain An, idW, and was
created Earl of it.

90mtu
A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ and the

Territory of Elvas^ feated on an Eminency neat

the River Guad'iana^ and the Borders of the

Spanifh Eftremadura^ has about 400 Inhabitants,

and fends Deputies to xh^Cortes, Founded An,
1226 by Gongalo Egas^ Prior of the Knights of
S. John, King Denis Built the Caftle in the
Year i25?8. In 1657, when the War between
Spain and Tortugal^ it was taken by the
Spaniards ^ and again retaken the fame Year by the
Tortugueze,

A Town in the Province of Alentejo, in the
Territory oLjS^;^, and Two Leagues from it,

feated on the Bank of the River Gallego^ has
400 Inhabitants, and One Parilh. Its Arms
Gules, a wingd Arm Or, holding a Naked Sword^
the Coat of the Houfe of Manoel, The Founder
D» Feter de Sou/a^ firft Earl of Frado^ in the

R 2 Reiga
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Reign ofKing y^?^/? III. A?2. 15505 and it ftill

belongs to that Family.

Oupela.
A Town in the Province ofAlentejo^ a League^

from Campo Moyor^ and in the Tenitory of
Elvas^ leated on an impregnable Mountain, on

the Bank of the River Chebora^ wall'd/has a

flrongCaftle, 200 Inhabitants, and One Pari(h.

The Founder King Denis^ when he Built the

Caftle An. i25?8. In it is a Spring that has

Two wonderful Qualities, the firft, that it kills

any Creature caft into it, except Frogs ^ the

other, that it will not boil Flefh or Herbs,

A Tovjmjm' the Province of Alentejo^ Five

Leagues ii^Porta/egre^ and in the Territory of
EJiremoz^ feated on a high Flat, walfd, has an

old ruin'd Caftle, by which runs the River

Avis^ 800 Inhabitants, One Parifh, One
Monaftery ofFriars, Six Chappels, an Houfe of
Mifer'icordia^ and an Hofpital, fends Deputies to

the Cortes , and keeps a Fair on the 25?th

of June, Suppos'd to be Founded by King
Denis.

A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ Four
Leagues from Fortalegre^ and in the Territory of
Eftt-emoz^ feated on a high Hill, flrong by
Nature, and fortify'd with Walls and a Caftle,

on the Banks of a Rivulet. The Inhabitants

about 6co, OneParifh, Three Chappels, an Houfe
of Mifericordia^ and an Hofpital, and fends

Deputies to the Cortes, Its Arms a Caftle,

and againft it a Wall Vine. The Foundation and
Derivation of the Name uncertain.

A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ Four
Leagues from Vortalegre^ and in its Territory,

feated
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ieated in a fruitful PlaiOj wall d, h3S a Caflle

Built by King Feter^ fends Deputies to the

Cortes^ keeps a Fair on the 25th (ji April. Its

Arms a Caftle, in chief Two fmall Scutcheons

with the Arms of Portu^aL in Bale a Fountain

and Two Flower-de-luces. The Inhabitants are

about 700, One Parifh, One Monaftery ofFran-

cijcan Friars, Nine Chappels, an Hcule of^Yife-

ricordia^ and an Hofpital. The Romans Found-

ed and Call'd it Elteri^ corruptly Alter ^ of

which nothing but Ruins remain'd An, 12^5,
when King Alonfo III. rebuilt it.

Another Town near that laft nientionM, Both
which originally made but One.

A Town in the Province ofAlentejo^ in the

Territory ofElvas^ and but Two Leagues from ic,

of 1^0 Inhabitants, One Parifh, and Three Chap-
pels, Built in the Reign of King Alonfo III.

An, i2j^.

A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ in the

Territory of £i^rJ, tetwixt it 2Xi^ Elvas^ walld,

has a Ruin'd Caftle, formerly calfd Arminium^
on the River Armtnho^ over which is a hand-
fome Bridge, has about 200 Inhabitants, One
Parifli, and Six Chappels. Its Original is un-

certain •, the Name fome will have to be deriv'd

from Words fpoken when it was taken from
|he Moors^ which were, hafortalezayafeda^
that is, the Fortrefs furrenders ^ fo the Two laft

Words became the Name of the Town. Here
are Two wonderful Springs, the one fo hot that

. it boils Flefh, the other lo cold that it kills Fifh

caftintoit

R 3 penela>
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A Town in the Province of Beira\ about Four

Leagues from Coimbra^ and in its Territory, feat-

ed on a Hill, withaftrongoldCaftle, has about

6QO Inhabitants, One Parilh, fends Deputies to the

Cortes, Built by Cifnandus. Lord ofCoimbra^ An»

1 cSo, or rather by King Sancho L An, 1 1 17.

Centupl.
A Town in the Province of he'ira^ about 30

Leagues from Lisbon to the North, in 40 Degrees

20 Minutes Latitude, Two Leagues from Coimbra^

and inits Territory, not far from the Kw^x Mondego^

feared in a pleafant Plain, producing Corn, Wine
and Oil, has about 300 Inhabitants, and keeps

a Fair on the Firft 0?November. Founded by Of-
nandus Lord of Combra^ An, loSo. It is an

Earldom, ere£led by King 'Emanuel^ in the Family

oiMelo, Near this Place is the wonderful Spring,

caird Fervenras^ which tho' but a Foot deep,

fwallows up all that is caft into it, tho' they be

whole Trees, or living Cattle, as has been try'd

feveral Times.

A Town in the Province of Be'ira.^ near the Ci-

ty Qoimbra^ and in its Territory, not far frotn

the River Mondego^ where the Alva falls into

it, has about 200 Inhabitants, and One Parifli.

King Sancho I, Bulk it An. 11 p^.

A Town in the Province of Beira^ Three
Leagues from Coimbra^ and in its Territory,

feared in a pleafant Plain^ famous for great

Store of Partridges, has a Noble Palace, 4C0
Inhabitants, and One Pari(h. The Founder is

thought to be Cifnandus^ Lord of Co'imbra^ An,

JO18. It is an Earldom, iiiftiruted b]{. King P/;/-

lip HI, of Spdin^ in the Family of Menefes^
V/hich Hi 1 enjoys it.

ITO?
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A fmall Town of about 1 20 Inhabitants, and

OneParilh, in the Province of fi^/nz. Two Leagues

from Miranda do Corvo^ and about Seven or

Eight and Twenty ^xomLishon to the North Eaft,

on the Bank of the fmall River calfd alfo Foz de

Arouce,

A Town in the Province of Beira^ about 27
Leagues from Lisbon to the Norih Eaft, fome-

what above 40 Degrees Latitude, leated on a

Hill, encompafs'd* with the River Fez de Arouce^

has not above 250 Inhabitants, in One Parifh. It

is an Earldom, the Title conferred by King Fhjiip

III. on the Family of Soufa^ in which it re-

mains.

(©010.

A Town in the Province of B^/>j, in 40 De-
grees 20 Minutes Latitude, about 30 Leagues from
Lisbon to the North-Eaft, Five from Coimbra^

and in its Territory, feated in a deep Valley be-

tween two high Mountains^ which fcarce fuffer

it to fee the Sun in Winter, fo that it is cool in

Summer. The River Seyra runs by it, but the

Land is barren. The Inhabitants about 2C0, One
Parifll. Founded by D. Anian de Eflrada^ an

Aflurian Gentlemen, to whom A/cnfo I. King of
Portugal gave that Land for his good Service.

It now belongs to the Silveyras^ Earls of Sor-

iella,

A Town in the Province of Eftremadi4ra^ in

3P Degrees 40 Minutes Latitude, 30 Leagues

from Lisbon to the North-Ealf, in the Territory

of Tomaj\ feated on a high craggy Hill, with

a Caftle, producing little Wine or Corn, has

250 Inhabitants, One Parifh. Founded by Giles

Sanchez^ Baftard ^onioYJiri^Sanchol. An, 121 3,

R 4 It
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It is an Earldom ere&ed by King FhiliplV.oi

Spain^ in the Family ofLobo de Silveyra.

A Town in th^ ViovincQ ofEftremadura^ ina-

bout 3P Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, 15

Leagues fxom Lisbo/i to the North, in the Ter-

ritory of Lein'a, feated on a Hill near the Sea,

with a ftrong Fort on a Rock, and waird, its

Lands producing Corn and Wine. The Inhabi-

tants are about i ^00, Four Parilhes, One Monaft^-

ry of G7f//aV; Friars, anHoule oi Mi/en'cofdia^ an

Hofi5ital, and fends Deputies'to the Cortes. It

is the mare known for the Famous Baths, call'd

Caldas^ in a fmall Town of the fame Name.Three
Leagues from it, much frequented by Difeas*d

Perfons, where there is an Hofpital for the Poor,

Richly Endow'd and Furnifh'd, with a Phyfician,

an Apothecary, and other Servants, the Founda-

tion oi Queen Elienor^ Wife toKing 7^/;;7lL An,

1498. The Founder of Obidos is not known.

Alonfo L King of Fortuga!^ took it from the

Moors An. 1148. King Denis Enlarged the

Town, and Builc the Cafile. It is an Earldom,

which Honour King Fhilip IV. of Spain

beftow'd on the Family oiMafcarenhas.

Caiaa^j vid. ©ainasj.

A Town in the Province ot Beira^ a League
from Coimbra^ on the oppofite fide of the River

Alondego^ has not above 80 Inhabitants, and One
Parifh. Founded by King Alcnfo III. oi Portugal^

An, 126 'y,

A Town in the Province ofBelra^ in about 40
Degrees 40 Minutes Latitude, 39 Leagues from
Lisbon to the North, and Nine from Coimbra^

feated in a Plain, upon a Bay, at the Mouth of

a Creekj which divides it into Two Parts, join d
by
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by a ftately Bridge, forming a large Haven, and

making vatt Quantitits of Salt to ferve great

Part of the Kingdom, and beexported to Foreign

Nations, and fending out Ships to Newfoundland
for Fifli. The Town is wall d, has Nine Gates,

and a Pleafant Fruitfiil Country about it.

The Inhabitants amount to about 2000, Four
Parifhes, Three Monafterles of Friars, One of
Nuns, an Houfe of Mifericordia^ and an Hofpi-

tal. Its Arms are, in the mldft of the Efcutcheon

the Arms of Yortugal^ on the Dexter-fide an

Eagle with her Wings expanded Proper between
Two Half Moons Or, and on the Sinifter a
Sphere. It lends Deputies to the Cortes^ and
keeps a Fair on the 5th of March. Some a-

Icribe the Foundation to the Greekt^ others to the

Turduli^ all Guefles without any Grounds,

for little or nothing of it is known till theYear

1224, when it was enlarged. It is the Firft

Dukedom in Fortugal^ fince Braganza is in the

Crown, in the Family of Le/icajire,

A fmall Place in the Province of Beira, of
So Inhabitants, One Parlfh, and aMonaftery of
Bernardin Friars, Two Leagues from Coimbra.

Alonjo I. King of Portugal the Founder An,
1180.

A Town in the Province of Beira^ in about

40 Degrees 10 Minutes Latitude, and 27 Leagues
from Lisbon to the North, Five from Coimbra

South Weft, feated on a pleafant rifing Ground,

not far
[
from the River iW^;;^^^^ ^ its Land, be-

fides Wine and Corn, producing Flax. It has a
ftrong old Caftle about 1000 Inhabitants, Five

Parilhes, One Monaftery of Friars, One ofNuns,

an Houfe of Mifericordia^ and a great Hofpital,

I

Built by King Emanuel^ fends Deputies to the

Cortef^
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CbrfeSy and keeps a Fair on the 8th ofSeptem-

ber. The Fabulous Founder is Zj/vV/zx, who they

fay caU'd it Medobriga. No lets Fabulous is

the Story they tell us of the Inhabitants of this

Pkce being Befieg'd by the Moors^ Murdering

ail their Vv' omen to fave them from the Infidels,

and then making a Sally, and Routing the Ma-
hemetans^ at their return found all the Women
ifilive again. But enough of fuch Stories.

A Town in the Province oi Be'ira^ and fome-

wh3tabove4i Degrees Latitude, 45 Leagues from

Ushan to the North, 5 from 'Porto, to the South,

fcted on the Bank of a little River, not far

from the Sea, in a Valley, has agoocf old Gaftle,

150 Inhabitants, One Parilh, One Monaftery of
francjfcan Friars. Founded An. 990 by Ibme

Gentlemen of Leon, It is anEarldomj in the

Family of ?ercyra,

atnfana ae S)0i!ra*

A Town Five Leagues from the City Porto

^

ieated on a Hill between the Rivers 5(?^, Me-
zia^ and Cavahm^ has 400 Inhabitants, One
Pariih, Seven Chappels, an Houfe of Mifericor-

£//tf, and an Hofpital^ keeps a Fair on the i ith

oi November^ which lafts 15 Days, and another

ziEafhr, Its Arms the Crofs of the Order of

Chrift betwixt Two Swords, in Chief an Eagle.

Ofthe Foundation little is known.

A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Mjnho^

in 41 Degrees 30 Minutes Latitude, about 60

Leagues from Lisbon to the North, One from
Barcelos^ and in the Territory o^Vionade Foz de

Uma^ ieated in a Plain on the River of its own
Name^ produces little Corn or Wine, and has

but 150 Inhabitants, and One Parifh. The
Creeks are pretended to be the Founders, and to

have
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have caird it Nevis^ corruptly Neiva. h is an

Earldom, in the Houfe of Braganza^ and with

it annex'd to the Crown.

A Town of 2CO lnhabhants,and One Parifh,

with a Monaftery of Friars near it, Four Leagues

from the City Forto-, on the River Ave. Found-
ed by Earl Henry ^ Father to Alonfo I. King of
Fortugal^ An. in.

eiillano53a>

A Town oppofiteto the City Forto. only feparated

from it by the River Duero^ and ferves as it

were a Suburb to it, confifting-of only One
Parifh, One Monaftery of Friars, One ofNuns,
and no great Number of Inhabitants. Found-
ed hyKin^ A/o/ifo HI. il;/. 1255.

I3?atJ0.
A Town in the Province E/jire Douro e M'who^

Two Leagues from the City Braga^ and in the

Territory o^Viana^ near the Rivers Home and
Cavado^ has about 200 Inhabitants, and One
Parifh. Founded by King il/^^'^ IIL o^Fortugal^

An. 1260, It is an Earldom, ereQed by King
^ohn II. and in the Houfe of Sou/a,

A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Minho^
Three Leagues from Braga^ feated on a Hill,

waird by King Den'is^ has a good old Caftle

and Palace, and other good Buildings, It has

a good Trade of Linen Cloth, and Fine Thread,

about loco Inhabitants, Four Parifhes, One of
them Collegiate, Two Monafteries ^f Friars,

One of Nuns, another of Friars near by it, an
Houfe oi Mifericord'ui^ and an Hofpital, fends

Deputies to the Cortes^ and has Jurifdiftion

over Two Towns, Eight Mannors, and Two
Honours. Its Arms the Pi£lure of our Lady
with our Saviour on her Left Arm, he holding

an
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an Olive Branch ifi his Hand. Here the &;ft

fortugueze Kings kept their Court for fome
Time.

A Town fn the Province Entre Louro e Min-
hoj on the Sea-coaft, at the Mouth of the River

Ave^ betwixt P^r/^ and F/^/?^, has an old Caftle,

500 Inhabitants, OneParilh, OneMonaftery of
J^rancifcan Friars, and One of Nuns of the fame
Orde-f, and fends Deputies ioi\iQCorteso Found-

ed h'jYAngSancho I. 0^ Portugal A??, 1200.

l%imm Be jfo? 5c lima.
A Town in ihe Province Emre Douro e Minhoy

Six -Leagues from Braga • fo calfd, becaule it is

at the Mouth of the KwQxLima^ being a good
Sea-port Town, has ftrong Walls, and a Cattle,

food Buildings, fine Churches, a confiderable

'rade, Jurifdi£lion over Six Townfhips, and

Nine Mannors, and lends Deputies to the Cortes^

contains about 1500 Inhabitants, One Collegiate

PariOi, Three Monafteries of Friars, One of
Nuns, an Houfe of Mijericordia^ and anHoP
pital. Of the firft Foundation it is in vain to

write Fables, whereas it is certain King Alonfa

III. Built it A/2, 1260.

Cammlja.
A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Minho^

Iff near 42 Degrees Latitude, about 62 Leagues
North from hishon^ and Three from Vuina^

being the mo ft Northerly Town of Portugal

to the Sea. as feared near the Mouth of the Rivet

Minho^ v^fcichrunsby its Walls. It contains about'

500 Inhabitants. One Pari(h, One Monaftery

of l^rcincifcan Friars, an Houk of iMi/ericordia^

30 Hofpiial, and lends Deputies to the Cortes.

Founded by Ca?ni/iio^ a Gentleman of Galicia^ in

the Reign of King Alonjo III. of Portugal^ An.

1265.
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12^5, King De/iis enlarg'd n A;? 1284. King

A/o/?fo V. ereQed it an Earldom, and King Pbi-

Jip liLof Spain 2i Dukedom, now extinft,

A Town in the Province tntre Douro e

Minho^ Two Leagues Eaft of Caminha^ on the

River Mondego^ has agoodForr, 150 Inhabi-

tants, One Parifh, and fends Deputies to the

Cortes, Founded by King \)eni5 An. 1350, and
by him wall'd, giving it this Name, becaufe

the Country about was before call'd Cervaria.

King Alonfo V. made it a Vice-County in the

Family ofLima.

A Town in the Province Enrre 'Douroe Minho^

about Four Leagues above Caminha^ tip the River

Alinho^ oppofite to Tuy mGa/icia^ of the Ter-

ritory of Viana,^ enccmpafs'd with a double Wall,

fends Deputies to the Cortes, contains 2 50 In-

habitants, One Collegiate Parilh, OneMonaftery
of Nuns, and One of Friars nearby. Some will

have it Founded by the Conful Decius Junius

Brutus 1^6 Years before Chrift, but the known
Founder was King Sancho I. An, laop, and

King AlonfoW. his Son enlarg'd it An, 12 17.

It has been an Earldom, now extinO:.

A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Min-
bo^ Two Leagues from Valenga^ ftill up the Ri-

ver Minhoy in the Territory ofViana^ encom-

pafs'd with double Walls, and has a ftrong Ca-

ftle, about 400 Inhabitants, One Parifli, a Mo-
naftery of Jefuits, Two of Nuns, and lends

Deputies to the Cortes. Its Arms a Woman on

the Wall withTwo Loaves by her, and this In-

fctiptionj Deu la cfeu^ God gave it. Taken ftom
a Siege, in which, they fay, when the Town
was almoft ftarv'd, a Woman threw Loaves

from
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from the Wall to make the Enemy believe there

was no want, whereupon they rais'd the Siege.

The Founder was King- ii/^^^ HI. An, \26ii

King Denis Enlarg'd it, and Built the Caftle.

A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Min-
hoy Three Leagues from Mongaon^ ftill up the

River Minhoy being the moft Northern Town
of all Fertugal^ in the Territory of Viana^ walfd,

has about 100 Inhabitants, One Parilh, and fends

Deputies to the Cortes, Founded by Alonfo I.

King of Portugal An, 1870, who Built its

Caftle
s
King Denis Built the Walls.

pottteue lima*
A Town in the Province Knt7'e Douro e Minho^

about do Leagues from Lisbon to the North, in

41 Degrees 50 Minutes Latitude, feated on the

Banks of the River Lma^ over which it has

a ftately Bridge, giving Name to it, fignifying

the Bridge of L/V//^. The Town in wall'd, con-

tains about 500 Inhabitants, One Parifh, One
Monaftery of V'rancifcan Friars, an Houfe of

Mifericordia^ an Hofpital^ fends Deputies to the

Caries^ and has Jurifdiftion over Three Town-
Ihips, Ten Manners^ and Four Honours^

Thought to be Founded by the Greeks long be-

fore the Birth of Chrift, and by them nam'd
Limia \ by the Romans call'd forum Lhnicorum.

Beirg quite Deftroy'd twice, it was firft Rebuilt

by Terefa^ Wife to Alonfo I. King of Fortugal^

An. 1125:, and afterwards by King Teter An.

1360.

'Batcelo0>
A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Alin-

ho
J
near 60 Leagues North from Lisbon^ in the

Territory of Viana., on the River Cavado.^ over

which it hasahandfome Bridge, wall'd, con-

tains about 400 Inhabitants, One Collegiate

Pariik
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iParifh, an Hov^^QofMijericorclia^ anHofpital, and
fends Deputies to the Cortes. Of the Foundation

nothing can be laid but by GuefTes not worth in-

lifting on. It was reckoned the firft Earldom m
Portugal^ and ereQed hj King Denis, King
5^<^tf/?w;7 made it a Dukedom, and beftow'd the

Title on theeldeft Son of the Dxxk^ olBraganza^

now with that Family Incorporated in the

Crown.

amarmtte.
A Town Jn the Province EntreDouro e Minbo^

in the Territory of Quimaraens^ about 55 Leagues
from Lisbon North, fomewhat Eaftward, feated

on the River Tamaga^ the Rivulet hocia running

through the Middle of it. Here is a Linen

Manufaflure. The Inhabitants are about 500,
One ParKh, One Monaftery of Dominicans^ an
Hofpital, and fends Deputies to the Cortes, Sr.

Gonzdlo^ a Dominican, liv'd in his Place a
Solitary Life, and gathered Alms, which Built the

Bridge ^ after his Death, about the Year 1250, hs
being Bury'd in the fame Place, People reforted

to it from the Country about, and by degrees

Built the Town and Monaftery.

.2liUiJ!5oaan^g)antic*
A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Minho^

Two Leagues from Eraga^ of about 100 Inhabi-

tants, and One Parifh. The Founder King Sancho
I. An, 1202,

. A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Minho^
Two Leagues from the Borders of Galicia^

waird, has about 300 Inhabitants, One Parifti,

a Monaftery near it, an Houle Q^MJericordia^ an
Hofpital, and fends Deputies to the Ccrtes, The
Founder was the Emperor Flavius_ Vefpafian
An. 78. and from him calFd Aqu<e F/avije^ cor-

tuptly Chaves, The Suevians utterly Deftroy'd,

and
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and the Moors Rebuilt it, taken fiom them by
A/opj/o I. King of Fortugdl.

A Town in the Province Tra/^x Monies^ near the

Borders oiLeony and not far from the Confluence

of the Rivers Mondego^ Sabor\ and VUkriza^ at

thp Foot of a Mountain, contains ^oo Inhabitants^

One Parifli, One Monaftery. of ^rancifmn Friars,

an Houfe of Mifericordia^ an Hofpital, and fends

Deputies to the Corteu Its Arms a Tower
Argent between Two Craws, alluding to the

Name. Under its Jurildiaion are Nine Town-
(hips, and 1 3 Mannors. The Founder was King
Ferdinand I. of Cqflile and Leon y cali'd the

Great- An, 1040.

ajillaEial.
A Town in the Province Emre Douro eMinha^

Four Leagues North from Lamego^ upwards ot

50 from Lisbon to the North, Ibmewhat Eafterly,

in near 41 Degrees and a half Latitude, leated

betwixt the Rivers G^^z-^^and Ribera. \i is walfd,

and has Three Towers, call'd Villa Veiha^ or the

Old Town^ the Inhabitants about 800, Two Pa-

rifhes. Two Monafteries of Friars^ One of Nuns,;

an Houfe of Mifericordi^^ zxi Hofpital, fends

Deputies to the Cortes^ ^d has JutifdiStion over

Three Townlhips and Twenty Mannors. The
Founder King Denis 4;?, 128^. It has been an

Earldom, a Marquifate, and a Dukedom, all now
extin£t.

A Town in the Province Tralos Mo/^tes^ and

in the Territory of Moncorvo.^ leated. in. a Plain

at the Foot of a Mountain, (haded with many
TreeSj and well water'd, which renders it plea-

faw, and the Soil fruitful. It is wall'd, contains

4QQ Inhabitants, One Parilh, Five Ciiappels. an

Hoi^fc
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HouJe of Miferlcordia^ and an Hofpital. Founded
by King Denh An. 1286, who rais'd the Walls*

S). 3!oao Ba pefqiuepra.
A Town in the Province Jralos Monies^ and

in the Territory of P/Vz^^/, feated on the South
Side ofthe River D/^^rr^, where much Fifti is taken,

whence the Name Tefqueyra^ fignifying Fifhery*

The Territory is realbnable fruitful, producing
Corn, Wine and Oil, and breeding fome Cattle*

The Town may contain about 5ooInhabicants, in

Four Parilhes, One Monaftery oi^rancifcan Friars^

an Houfe of Mifericordia^ an Hofpital. Founded
by King il/f?^ III. oiLeon^ An. 900, It is an
Earldom, ere£led by King Philip HI. ofSpain^

in the Family of Tavora.

TSnttanBe*
A Town in the Province of Beira^ about a

League from Lamego^ and in its Territory, feared

in a wooded Plain, producing Wine, but little

Corn, and has about 200 Inhabitants, and One
Parifh. Founded by D. Egas Munis^ Favourite

to King il/^;?/'^ I. oiPortuga/^An 1102.

gttxo oe crpanacittta^
A Town in the Province Tralos Montes^ and in

the Territory of Torre de Moncorvo^ near the

River Duero^ where it parts Spain and Portugal^

feated on a. Hill at the Foot of a fmall Mountain.

The Territory not fruitful •, the Town contains

about 400 Inhabitants, whofe chief Trade is Fine

Webs for Sieves. Its Arms a Green Afh, at which
hangs a Sword, alluding to the Name 'Prexo^'m A(h,

and Efpadacinta^ a girded Sword. Founded by

Km^Denii An, 13 10, who Built the Caftle.

A Town in the Province Tralos Montes^ Four

Leagues from Torre de Moncorvo^ and in its Terri-

tory, feated on an Eminence, and has 250 Inhabi-

S tants^
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tants, in One Parifli. Founded by King Denh
•An. 1510,

A Town in the Province Tralos Monies^ and
in the Territory of Torre de Moncorvo^ on the

Banks of the River Tua^ over which it has 2
good Bridge of 20 Arches. It is wall'd, and

contains 250 Inhabitants, One Parifh, Three Chap-
pels, an Houfe of Mi/ericordia^ and an Hofpital,

The Founder KingDmx An* 12S25 who Built

the Caflle.

A Town in the Province Tra/<?xiM^;7/^j5 Five

Leagues from Vttla Rial^ feated in a Plain neara
fmall River, has about 200 Inhabitants, One
Parifh, and a Monaftery o^¥rancifcan Nuns. The
founder King Sancbo IL An. 1224.

A Town in the Province Tralos Mantes^ Threef

Leagues from Villa Rial^ and in its Territory,

has about 150 Inhabitants, inOneParifh. The
Founder King Sancbo I. An. 1 195,

A Town in the Province Tralos Montes, Four

Leagues from Braganza^ and in the Territory of
Miranda^ihatQd on a Hill over a fmall River,waird,

and containing about 300 Inhabitants, Two Pa-

rifhes, One Monaftery oi francifcan Nuns. The
Founder King ^/i?;?^ III. An, 12^2, calling it lb

becaufc of the many Vineyards about it ; his Son
. King Denk Enlarg'd it. and Built the Caftle,

A Town in the Proviucc Tralos Montes^ Three
Leagues from Viila flur. in the Territory oiVi-
la Rial^ feared on a rifing Ground, near the

River J::a^ has about ico Inhabitants, One Parifh.

The Founder 'Km^Sanchell. An, J225.
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5!5amam.
A Town in the Province Tralos Monies^ in

41 Degrees 15 Minutes Latitude, about 50
Leagues from Lisbon to the North-Eaft, Seven
from Finhel^ and in its Territory, feared on an
Eminence near the River Duero^ producing Wine,
and little Corn. By another Narhe it is call'd

Monforte. There are old Walls, but no Inhabi-

tants within them, all being gone to Ruin, but
that which was a Suburb, containing about 1 20, in

One Parifh. The Founder was D. Ferdinand
Mendez^ Brother-in-law to Alonfo I. King of
'Portugal^ An. 1130. King Dmx enlarg'd kAn.
3285.

^oitfo?te. vid I5amam.

A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Minho^

Four Leagues from Villa Rial, and in its

Territory, feated on a Hill, the chief Product

Cheftnuts, has about 150 Inhabitants, in One
Parifh. The Founder King Sancbo IL A/i*

1228.

Caifella ^elfjo?.
A Town in the Province Tralos Monies^ Four

Leagues from Finhel^ and in its Territory, feated

in a Plain, has old Walls and a Caftle t the;

Soil produces (bme Corn, the Inhabitants about

150, inOne Earilh. The Founder King LV/z/x,

"Who Built the Caftle An, 1298. King PhzJip

III. of Spain Created it an Earldom, which is

in the Family oiMendez de Vafconcelos,

aiifiat: ^tam^
A Town in the Province of Beira^ in about

40 Degrees and a half Latitude, and about

45 Leagues from Lisbon North-Eafl:, Six from
Flnhel^ and in its Territory, feated on a rifing

Ground, with a good old Caftle, and about

100 Inhabitants, in One Parifh. The Founder

S 2 " ^ King
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Kin^ Ahnfo of Leon An, 12 30, who Built tt

Caftle.

ctaffefa TBom.

,

A Town in the Province ofBeira^ in above 41

Degrees Latitude, and about 50 Leagues ftor

Lishon North -Eaftj near the Frontiers of Leon^

on an Eminence over the River Coa. It has good

old Walls and a Caftle, a Soil producing Wine
and Corn, 120 Inhabitants, and One Parifh.

The Founder King Denis^ who Built the Caftle

An. 1296, King Emanuel Rebuilt It Aji*

25OP.
^

'

A Town in the Province of Beira^ in near 41
Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, and about 50!

Leagues frona Lisbon North-Eaft, and Two from

Lamego^ on the Side of a Hill, by the River

Barrofa 5 its chief Produ£t Chettnuts, and fome
Flax, the Inhabitants about 200, in One Parifh.

TheFounder Zadam Ahen Uvin^ the laft Lord
of Lamego ^ An, 1030/ who gave it his

own Name, by Corruption reduc'd to the

prefent.

A Town in the Province ot^Wr<i, Four Leagues
and a half from Lamego^ on the Banks ofa fmall

River, its Chief Produft Flax and Cheftnuts,

the Inhabitants not above 80, One Parifh. The
Founder D. T^^<?>7, Son to D, Ermigio Albuma^
zar Ramirez^ Baftard Son to King Ramiro IL

of Leon^ An, 1030, who gave it his own
Name.

A Town in the Province of Beira^ in near 41
Degrees 10 Minutes Latitude, and about 45
Leagues homL'tsbon^ in the Territory oiLamego^
feared between Two Valleys, call'd Moldes and
?s.ozas^ in a Country producing Flax, whereof it

ha5
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has ^ Linen Manufafture. The Inhabitants not

above 120, inOne Parilh, and a Monaftery of

Bernardin Nuns. Founded An, 95O3 by a SpamJJ)

Gentleman, call'dD. Amur.

A Town in the Province of BWrJ, Two Leagues

from the Frontiers of Caftile^ oppofite to Qiudad

Rodrigo^ feated on a Eminency near the River

Coa^ from which the Country about is call'd

Rlba de Qoa, It has a good Caftie, the Territory

indifferent fruitful, the Inhabitants ^oe, One
Parifh, One Monaftery of Francifcan Nuns, an
Houfe of Mifencordia^ and an HofpitaL Irs

Arms thole of Fortugal^ with the Sphere King
Emanuel\ Device. It was Founded by the Moor^^

when they pofTefs'd S^a'in^ who calfd it Talmay-

da^ fignifying a Table, from the flatnefs of the

Ground it them ftood on, now call'd Enx'tdo da

Zdrza^ but King Denis remov'd it to the Place

it now ftands on, and Built the Caftie An.

1296, which Ydr\^ Emanuel Rebuilt in 150^.
From this Town the Family of Almeyda took

Name.
Caffel Eo5?igo.

A Town in the Province of Eeira^ and the

Territory of Vinhel^ Two Leagues from it, and
on the Frontiers of Cajli/e^ feated on a high
Mountain, adorn'd with a Noble Palace of its

MarquefFes, its Soil improved by the River
Aguir running by the Town. The Inhabitants

about 250, One Parilh, a Monaftery ofBernardin

Friars dofe by, and fends Deputies to the Cortes.

The Founder King Denis^ who Built the Caftie

An, 1296^ Rebuilt byKing Emanuel in 1 50^. It

was a Marquifate in the Family of JSloura^ but
in the Revolution of Portugal the Marquefs and
his Family continued in S^cdn^ and never returned

to tortuiaU
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PnljeL
A Town in the Province of Belra^ Three

hQ^gUQS from Almeyda^ and about Four or Five

from the Borders of Spa}?2^ feated on a Hill,

has good old Walls, with Seven Towers, and

Six Gates, a Caftle, about 500 Inhabitants, Six

Parilhes, a Monaftery of Francifcan Nuns, an

Houfe of -M//m^^r^/j, an Hofpital, fends Depu-

ties to the Cortes^ keeps a Fair on the Firft of

l^ovember, and has JurifdiQion over 30 Town-
Ihips, and Nine Mannors. Its Arms a Pine-

Tree, alluding to the Name, and on it a Faulcon.

The Founder King Sancho^ I. of Vortiigal An,

1 180. King D^^^/j Rebuilt it An» 1312, and

added the Caftle.

©alitigaL
A Town jn the Province oiBerra^ Five Leagues

South from the City Guarcfa^ and about as many
from the Sfanijh Frontiers, in the Territory of

Cdjlelo Branca^ felted on the River Coa^ with a

flrong old Caftle, about 250 Inhabitants, in Two
Parifhes. Its Arms an Elder-tree and a Key,

the firft alluding to the Name of the Place,

^abugo in Vortugueze being all Elder-tree, and

the Key, as it is the Entrance or Key of the

Territory calFd Riha de Coa, The Founder was
Y^xvigAlonfo X. o{ Leon An. 1220. Here the

Kings ItercJinand \\\. oiCaJlile.^ zn^ Sancho \\,

of FcrtugaL had an Interview An. 1224, and

in 1287, King Sancho of Cafiile and Denis

of Vor'iugal, The faid King Iden'is Built the

Caftle and Quinquangular Tower in it An,.

3 2p6. It is an Earldom, Created by King Pfo7/p

II. of Cajlile^ and in the Family of Cajielo

Branca. \

Slfapatcg.
A Town in the Province oi'Beira^ near Sabugal^

m the Territory of Finhe/^ and near the

Frontiers
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Frontiers of Cafiiie^ feated on a Hill, wall'd, has

a Caftle^ its Territory chiefly abounds in Corn

and Cattle, the Inhabitants about 180, One
Parilh. The Founder was King Dw^ 4^. 1297*
when he built the Caftle.

A Town in the Province of BWr^, Two Leagues

from Sabugal^ in the Territory of Caflelo Branca^

about 45 Leagues from Lisbon to the North-Eaft,

cncompafs'd with good old Walls, and has a
ftrong Caftle, the Soil bearing Corn, and breeding

Cattle, the Inhabitants about 200, One Parifti,

Its Arms a Caftle and a Ring. The Founder was
King Sanchol, of Portugal An.i i^y^KingSancho IL

cnlarg'd, and gave it Franchifes, An. 123S. It

is an Earldom of the Creation of King Fhilip

III. of S^ain^ in the Family o^Silveyra.

A Town in the Province of Beira^ about 431

Leagues from Lisbon North-Eaft, and Four from

the City Guarda^ in the Territory of Yinhel^

feated on a craggy Hill over the River Coa^ en-

compafs'd with Triple Walls, with Six Gates, yet

has not above 80 Inhabitants, in Three Parifhes,

The Founder was King Sancho II. oi?ortugaL
An, 12^9 King Denis enlarged it, and King
Thi/ip IV. of Spain made it an Earldom, which I

fuppofe is cxtinft.

A Town in the Province of Beira^ Three
Leagues from the City Guarda^ and in its Teni-
tory, and above 40 from Lisbon^ Norih-Eaft^

feated on the River Z^2:rr^, with about 100 In-

habitants, and One Parifli. The Founder was
King Sancho I. An. i i8p.

ATown in the Province ofBeira^ Nine Leagues

fiom the City Gmrda^ and in its Territoiy^,
- S4 * - - -^ above
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above 35 from Lisbon North-Eaft, wall'd and
ftrengcSen'd with a Cattle, contains about 800
Inhabitants, Three Parifhes, One Monaftery of
Friars, fends Deputies to the Cortes^ and has

JurifdiQion over 1 3 Villages. Its Arms a Sword
and a Key. The Founder was King Sancho I. of
Vortugal An, 1189. It was an Earldom in the

Family of Alburquerque^ but I do not find it in

Being now. The Spaniards took this Place

laft Summer 1704, and afterwards quitted it

again.

A Town in the Province of Beira^ about 3 5;

Leagues from Lisbon North-Eaft, Six from
Quarda South-Weft, and in its Territory, feared

neat the River Zezere^ which overflows an4
fertilizes its large Plain, producing good Pafture

for Cattle. It contains about 1 2 00 Inhabitants, 1

5

Parilhes, Two Monafteries of Friars, an Houft
of Mifericordia,^ an Hofpital, has a Woollen
Manufacture, fends Deputies to the Cortes^ and
extends its Jurifdiftion over many Villages. Its

Arms a Star. The Founder wa^ King Sancho L
An. 11Z6.

A Town in the Province of Beira^ near 40
Leagues from L/x^^/7 North-Eaft, in the Territory

of Cafieb Branco^ not far from the Frontiers of
the Spanijb Eftrcmadura^ feated on a very high
Hill, difficult Of Accefs, wall'd, and has an old
Caftle, bocli taken by the Spaniards the laft Sum-
mer 1704, but quitted again; The Inhabitants

are about 1 50, in One Pariih, and fends Depu-
ties to the Cortes, T>. Galdin Vaez^ Mafter of
the Knights Tempters in Fortugal^ Built the Caftle

An. I M I, which gave Occafion to Km^Sancho L
to lay the Foundation of the Town in the Year

J 1^0, {;.dVm^h Mome Santo^ or HolyMoumaid,

^
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or Monte Sancho^ S4;7^fc£>'s Mountain > whence the

prefent Name might come by Corruption* It was
made an Earldom by King Alonfo V. and after-

wards by King ?hilip II. of Spairiy and is in the

Family of Caflro,

A Town in the Province of Beira^ about 3 5
Leagues from Lisbon Eaft, fomewhat Northerly,

Five from Caflelo Branca^ and in its Territory,

caird a Nova^ or the New^ to diftinguilh it from
the Old^ which is not far from it, feared on a Hil-

lock with good grazing Land about. The Inhabi-

tants may amount to about 800, OneParifh, One
Monaftery of Francifcan Friars. Its Arms a Sphere.

The abovemention'd D. Galdin Faez Built the

Caftle, which brought People to inhabit the

Place. King Phi/ip II. ofSpain made it an Earl-

dom, but it hasfaird.

CelojfcoDa'Beita.
A Town in the Province of Beira^ about 40

Leagues from Lisbon North-Eaft, and in the

Territory of Guarda^ feated on an Eminence, a
Musket-fhot from the River Mondego^ over which
it has Two Bridges, one of Stone, and the other

of Wood
i but the River is here very fmall, and

the Land produces more Wine than Corn. The
Inhabitants about 300, Three Parifties, One of
them Collegiate, Twelve Hermitages, orChappels,
an Hrufe of Mifericordia^ an Hofpital, and has
Jurifdiftion over 30 Villages. Thole who are

fond of Antiquity at any Rate will have the

Founder of this poor Town to be 6W^./x, an
Imaginary King of Spain^ iSpx Y-mis otfore

Chrift, and that he call'd it Celiohigi ; but

, enough ofthat. It has a ftrong old C.iitle, w/rh

Two large Towers, and Two Turret^, its Ar.ns

afs Party per Palej on the Dexter^lids a Cafil j,

3fid
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and over it an Eagle with a Trout in her Bealc,

and in the Siniibr a Crelcent beiwixt Five Scars,

Crancofa*
A Town in the Province of Beira^ about 40

Leagues from Lisbon North Ealt, Three Leagues

from Celorico^ and in the Territory of Finhel^

ieated in a pleafant Plain, encompafs'd with a

Wall, with Five Gates, a good Caftle, 300 Inha-

bitants, Six ParifheS) One Monaftery of Francifcan

Friars, One of Nuns of the fame Order, an Houfe
of Mi/encordia^ an Hofpital, fends Deputies to

the Cortes, keeps a Fairon the24thof il/^^«/?.

Its Arms a Caftle, and over it an Eagle. About
its Foundation nothing can be delivered but Fabulous

Guefles. Taken from the Moors by King Ferdi-

fiand L of Cajii/e. Here King Alonfo ofLeon and

Sancho of Portugal had an Interview, and

King r)enls of Portugal was here Marry'd to his

Holy Queen S. Elisabeth, It has been a Duker
dom, and a Marquifate, but both now extinft.

A Town in the Province of Beira^ about 45
Leagues from Lisbon North-Eaft, in the Territory

ofFwhel^ feated on a riling Ground, encompafs'd

with old walls, with Four Gates, a good Caftle,

200 Iniiabitants, Two Parifhes, a Monaftery of

Francijcan Friars half a League from it. Its

Arms thofe of Portugal. Its Origine uncertain.

King Perdinand the Great of Caflile gain'd it from

the Moors An. 1038. It was firft an Earldom,

cfthe Creation oi King Alonfo of Portugal^ now
a Marquifate^ in the Family of Coutinho,

©ariMncelija*
A Town in the Province of Beira^ Four

Leagues from Trancojo^ and in the Territory of
Pinhel^ feared high, encompafs'd with Walls,

and has a Caftle, all on the Banks of the River

Tabora. The Inhabitants are about 2503 in One
Parilh.
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Parifh. The Founders were Two Private Gentle-

men An. 1 1 24.

ILittfiatesf.

A Town in the Province ofBeira^ about 40
Leagues North-Eaft (xom Lisbon^ and in the Ter-
ritory of Guarda^ feated on a craggy Hill, at

the Foot of the Mountain call'd Serra daEftrelia^

amidfl: many fmall Brooks, which produce Fa-
ilure, and abundance of Gheftnuts. It has an old
Caftle, about 300 Inhabitants, One Parifh, an
Hofpital. Its Arms a Crefcent betwixt Five Stars,

faid to be Built by the Turduli 500 Years before
Chrift, and caW'd Lenio^ corruptly Linhares,
King Alonfo III. of L^^;? Rebuilt it ^;?. 900.
King John made it an Earldom, and King
Vhilip II. of Spain revived the Title^ then expir'd

in the Houfe oiNoranha.

A Town in the Province oFBeira^ a League
from Linhares^ 'htt above-mention'd, feated at
the Foot of the Mountain Serra de ^flrella. Its

Inhabitants are about 25:0, One Parifh, an Houfe
of Mifericordia^ and near it a Monaftery of
Yrancijcan Nuns. Its Arms thofe of Fortugaiy

betwixt Two Green Trees, and over each of
them a Black-bird, calFd in fortugueze Merlo^
whence, the Name of the Town is fuppos'd to

come by Corruption. The Foundation is uncertain,

and therefore not worth mentioning,

A Town in the Province of Beira^ a League
from Melo^ laft above-mention'd, in the Territory
of Guarda, feated up higher in the Mountain
Serra da Eftrella^ with a fmall Brook running by it,

moft of its Trade Gheftnuts and Charcoal, about
80 Inhabitants, and One Pariih. Km^ Sancho
was the Founder.
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A Town in the Province of Beira^ a League
from Me/o^ laft but One above-menrionM, and in

the Territory of Guarda, feated oh a Hill, at the

Foot of the Mountain Serra da Eftrella^ with a
fmall Rivulet running by it, about which is good
Pafiure. Its Inhabitants are about 300, Two
Parilhes, an Houfe of Miferkordia^ and an Hof-
pital, and keeps a Fair in Whitfon Holidays. Its

Arms Argent a Lion Purpure, arm'd Azure,
and the fame Lion for its Creft^ faid to be Built

by the Turduli 5C0 Years before Ghrift, and
by them call'd Gane: King Yerdfnand the Great
oiCajiile gain'd it from the Moors An, 1038.
It. is a Marquifate of the Creation of KingPfo//^
IV. of Spain^ in the Houfe ofSilva,

A Town in the Province of Beira^ a League
from Gouvea^ laft above-mentidn'd, in the Ter-

ritory of Guarda, feated on a Rifing at the Foot
of the Mountain Serra da Eftrella^ whofeTop is

always cover d with Snow, and on the fides of it

Abundance of Cattle graze. The Inhabitants of
iheTown are about 100, One Parilh, an Houfe of
Mifcricordia^ and an Hofpital, fuppos'd to be

Bu:lt by the Ancient Turduli before the Redemp-
tion of Man. King Ferdinand the Great of Caji'ile

took it from the Aloors An. 1038.

A Town in the Province of Beira^ Three
Leagues from Vifeu^ and in its Territory, feated

in a Plain between the Rivers Bougd sind Ce/ay

from which it takes Name. Its Inhabitants a-

mount to about coo, in One Parifli. The Foun-
der was Alafun^ a Moor^ in the Year 1040. Near
it are certain Medicinal Baths upon the River
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ATown in the t'rovince oiBeira^ Three Leagues

from F//ir^, and in its Territory, feated on the

Banks of the River Bouga, has 200 Inhabi-

tants, and OneParifh. The Founder Alafa/i the

Moor^ above-mention'd, A,^, 1040.

A Town inrheProvirxcof5^/>^, Four Leagues

from Fi/?./, and in its Territory, feated at the

Foot of the Mountain Ma/iuc^ where it com-

mences, on a Craggy Ground, has not above 60
Inhabitants, and OneParifh. The lame Founder

as the Two laft.

jTettcpta ae 3aesi*
A Town in the Province of Beira^ Foufi

Leagues from Vi/eu^ and in its Territory, ofa-

bout 60 Inhabitants, and OneParifh, feated on

a Hill near the River Vouga. Founded by Terefa^

Mother to Alonfo I. King of Fortugal^ AHm

1126.

llojfeEofa.
A Village in the Province oi Alentejo^ Three

Leagues from Fortakgre^ defended by a Caftle,

has but Thirty Inhabitants, One Parifh, yet keeps

a Fair in Augufl^ and another on the 8/h of Sep-

tember, The Founder was D. ¥rey Alvaro Gon»

zales Fereyra^ Prior ofthe Knights of S. John in

Vortugal^An, 1356.

Catnepro*
A Village in the Province Entre Douroe Mm-

ho^ Two Leagues from Amarante^ feated at the

Foot of a Mountain of the fame Name, has but

50 Inhabitants, and One Parifh. The Founder

Martin Carneyro^ Matter of the Hunt to King

Alonfo 11. c£?ortugaL

<©opae0.
A Village in the Province Entre Douro e Mm-

ho^ Two Leagues from Villa Rial^ and in its Ter-

ritory,
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litory, feated in a Plain, on the Banks of tTie

KivetRibera, being the Place where the Gentry

of Villa Rial have Gardens and Country-Houfes to

pafs the Heat of the Summer, becaufe of its

Coolnels. The Inhabitants about 200, One
Parifh. The Founder King Saitcho I. A/i.

1202.

A Village in the Province E/itre Douro e Wtnho^

a League from Villa Rial^ and in its Territory,

ieated in a Plain on a fmall Brook, the little

River Fedrina running not far ofF^ has about 100

Inhabitants, and One Parifh. The Founder King
Sanchol. An 1202.

Cafftello.
A Village in the Province EntreBouroe Min-

ho, Five Leagues from P^r/^, and in its Territory,

has 150 Inhabitants, and One Parifh. The Foun-

der King Sancho I. An, 1202. |
Santa ^arta^

A Village in the Province Entre Douro e Min"
ho^ Four Leagues from Braga, near the Bernar-

din Monaltery, call'd Boyro^ feated on a Hill near

the Rivers Home and Cavado^ and has 80 Inha-

bitants, in One Parifh. The Founder King San-

cho I, An, ^1202,

Conffanti
A Village in the Province Entre Douro e Minho^l

halfa League from Villa Rial^ and in its Territory,

feated in a Plain, on the Banks of a Brook, has

200 Inhabitants, and One Parifh. The Founder
was Earl Henry ^ Father to Alonjo^ the Firfl: 'For*

tu£ueze limg^ An. 1202.

A Village in the Province of fiw^, Five Leagues,

from hamego^ and in its Territory, feated in a'

Plain, has 80 Inhabitants, and One Parifh.'

The
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The Founder was Zadam Aben TJvin^ Lord of
hamego^ An, 1030. '

A Villige in the Province Entre Douroe Min^
ho^ Two Leagues from Villa Riai^ feated on a
Hill, has about 70 Inhabitants^ and One Parifli.

The Founder King Sancho ll.An, 1223.

A Village in the Province of Beira^ Two
Leagues from Lamego^ and in its Territory, leated

in a Valley, on a River of the fanfie Name, has

about 100 Inhabitants, and One Parifh. The
Founder Zadam AbenlJvln^ Lord ofLamego^ An*

1030, whocall'd it Zarim^ to which was after-

wards added the firft Syllable.

A Village in the Province of Beira^ Two
Leagues from Lamego^ on the River Lazarim^ Built

by the fame as the lafl: above, has 100 Inhabitant^

and One Parifli.

A Village in the Province of Beira , Four

Leagues from Lamego^ and in its Territory, of
100 Inhabitants, and One Parifli. Founded by
the fame as the Twolaft above.

EeftttBe.
A Village in the Province of Beira^ Three

Leagues from L^;;!?^^^, and in its Territory, of
about 80 fcattcring Houies, where grows the bed
Corn in all that Country, and fome Flax. The
Founder was D. Raufendo^ Grandfon to Albumazar
Ramirez^ the Baftard Son of King Kam'iro II. of
lueon^ Arin 1030.

A Village, Mannor, and Valley in the Province

oi Beira, Nine Leagues from Lamego^ belong-

ing to the Knights of Malta^ Built by Odorio

EfpinelAn* iioo.
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A Village in the Province E/z/r^ Dauro e lAiri^

ho^ Six Leagues from Villa Rta/^ and in its Ter-

ritory, feated on a Hill, has but 50 Inhabi-

tants, and was Built by King Sancho II. An*
1224.

A Village in the Province Entre Douro e Min*
ho^ Four Leagues from Guimaraens^ ftear the

River Vijela^ has but 50 Inhabitants, and One
Farifh. The Founder Athanagildus^ King of the

Goths in Spain, An. 560, who gave it his own
Name, half loft by Corruption.

. A Village in the Province Entre Douro e Minho^

between the Towns of Arrifana de Sou/a and

Canavefes^ has but 40 Inhabitants, and One Pa-?

ii(h. Built by Athanagildus^ the King of the

Goths^ An, 560.

CoSeliiiljas?-

A Village in the Province Untre Douro c Min-
ho^ Four Leagues from Villa Rial^ feated in a

Valley near the River Dueroy has about 80 In-

habitants, and One Parifli. The Founder King
Sancho I. An, 1192.

A Village in the Province Entre Douro e Min-
ho^ Four Leagues from Villa Rial^ feated in a

Plain on the Brook Pinhon^ has 120 Inhabitants,

and One PariQi. The Founder King Sancho L An.

9gue0a.
A Village in the Province of Belra^ Three

Leagues from Aveyro^ pleafantly feated on a

River ofthe lame Name, has about 400 Inha-

bitants, and One Parifh. Suppos'd to be Built by
the Ancient Turduli^ under the Romans and Goths^

calFd Eviinnm. and was then a Place of great

Note,
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Note, and afterwards Agatha^ which in VortU'

gueze is Agueda. King Alonjo I. of Qa^'ik took

it from the Moors An. 740.

Caffro loftateiro*
A fmall Town in the Province Entre 'Douro e

Minho^ above 70 Leagues North from huhon^ near

the Frontiers o^Galicia^ in upwards of 42 De-
grees Latitude.

A fmall Towm in the Province Entre Douro e

'Minho^ near 70 Leagues North from Lisbon^ and

in almoft 42 Degrees Latitude. Seated on the

River Lima.

A fmall Town in the Province E/itre Douro e

Minho^ about 65 Leagues from Lisbon North,
fomewhat Eafterly, in almoft 42 Degrees 40
Minutes Latitude, and about Five Leagues Eaft of
Braga*

Canai3tfc0.
A fmall Town in the Province Entre Douro s

Minho^ above 50 Leagues from Lisbon North,

fomewhat Eafterly, in about /\ i Degrees and a
half Latitude, feated on a fmall River that falls

into the River Douro.

19itt!)0 He Canan!jeitfl>
A fmall Town in the Province Entre Douro e

Minho^ on the Frontiers next Qalicia in 42 De-
grees Latitude, and feated on the River Ta^
maga,

A fmall Town in the Province E/f/r^ D^;^r(?tf

Minho^ near the Borders of Galicia^ and the

Springs of the River Cavado^ m 42 Degrees Lati-

tude>

T ait«a
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A fmall Town in the Province Entre Douro^
]\tinho^ not far from the Borders of Galicia^ on

a fmall Rivulet that falls into the River Tamaga.

Mia Cfiam*
A fmall Town in the Province Entre Douro e

Minho^ about 55 Leagues from LisbontoxhQ

North, fomewhat Eafterly, near the Town of A-
marante ^ on the oppofite Side ofthe River Tamaga.

^eianftta
A fmall Town jn the ?to^mcQ E/itre Douro e

,

Minho, in about 50 Leagues from Lisbon to the

North-Eafl-, and 1 2 from Forto Eaft, at a fmall

Diftance from the River Douro^ on the North
Side of it.

SDuteito*

A fmall Town in the Province Tralos Monies^

about Four Leagues South of Braganza^ in 41
Degrees 5 5 Minutes Latitude, on a fmall River

that falls into the Douro,

^imiofa^
A finall Town in the Province Tralos Monies^

about Six or Seven Leagues South from Bra-

ganza^ in 41 Degrees %o Minutes Latitude, and

Four Leagues from Miranda de Douro.

A fmall Town in the Province Tralos Monies^

near Ten Leagues South from Braganza^ between

Two fmall Rivers that join by it, and fall into

xSi^Douro^ in about 41 Degrees 40 Minutes La-

titude.

A Cnill Town in the Province Tralos Monies^ '>

about 50 Leagues from Lisbon^ North-Eaft, oppo-|
lite to S. Joaoda Fe/^ueyra^ near the Conflux of
the Rivers Douro 2nd Tuelc^^
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A Ifnall Town in the Provincs Tralos Momet^
about do Leagues North-Eaft from Lisbo/i^ near

the Frontiers of Leon.

A fmall Town in the Province Tralos Montes^

about do Leagues from Lisbon^ feated on the Ri-^

vQvDouroy where it parts'this Province from the

Kingdom oiLeon.

' A Imall Town in the Province Tralos Montes^

about $0 Leagues North Eaft from L/Vfo;?, and
Two or Three from Torre de Moncorvo^ not far

from the Frontiers oiLeo??.

OBempoflfa*
A fmall Town in the Province ofBeira^ above

40 Leagues North from Lisbon^ and about Fouf
:rom the Sea-Coaft.

antoao*
A fmall Town in the Province of S^/Vr2, about

40 Leagues North from Lisbon^ on the Bay of
Aveyro,

£latittTj0.

A finall Town about a League from the laft a^

bove, on the fame Bay.

A fmall Tovvn above Two Leagues/froni the

Two laft above, on the River Vouga,

Cattouca*
A fmall Town in the Province of Beird, Three

Leagues South from Lamego,

A fmall Town in the Province of Betra^ Two
Leagues South from Lamego.

lumiares^
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira^ a-

bout Fou r Leagues from L^;»^^o, near the Springs

of a Brook that falls into the River Vouro.

T 2 Co*
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A. frnall Town in the Province of Belra^ Seven

or Eight Leagues South of La?nego^ on the River

Tanta.

Carta.
A fmall Town in the Province ofBW/'tf, above

Seven Leagues South from Lamego.

(Hagois.

A fmall Town in the Province ofBeira^ on
the Southermoft Point ofthe Bay ofAveiro.

i^ira.
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira^ about

Five Leagues North-Weft iiomCoimbra^ on the

SeaCoaft.

'BiaitoiS*
A Town in the Province of Beira^ at the Mouth

of the River Momlcgo^ on the North Side.

atrancana.
A fmall Town in the Province of S^/V^, about

40- Leagues North from Lisbon^ feared on the

South-Side of the River Vouga,

A fmall Town in the Province of Beira^ about

a League from Avelro^ feated at the Conflux

ofthe Kw^xVcuga^ and a Imall Rivulet that runs in-

to it.

TBattro.
A fmall Town in the Province ofBeira^ about

Two Leagues from Aveiro.

aiJelfjaeng*

A fmall Town in the Province oFBeira^ about

Three Leagues South-Eaft from Aveiro^ near tha

Conflux ofTwo Rivulets.

^attapa-
A fmall Town in the Province of B^/>J, above

Five Leagues North from Combra^ near a Rivu-

let that falls into Mondego.
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A little Town in the Province of Beira^ about

Two Leagues South-Weft from Vifeu, between

Two Rivulets which fall into ihQ Mondfego.

. A fmall Town in the Province of Bf />/!?, about

Two Leagues North from V/feu^ on the River

Vouga,

Catt{jastie@)cnljo?i'm*

A fmall Town in the Province oi'Beira^ about a

League South from Vifeu^ on the North Side of

the River Mo;idego.

jI3omaim
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira^ on the

South Bank of the River Duero^ about Seven

Leagues Eaft from Lamego.

A fmall Town in the Province ofBeira^ about

Five Leagues South-Eaft from Lawego,

parses.
A fmall Town; half aXeague from the laft a-

bove,

S^ctagata.
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira^ in the

Territory ofFinheL

aimenura.
A fmall Town, not far from the laft above, on

the River Douro,

Ooarracaf*
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira^ about

a League North irom Guarda^ and as near to

Qelor'ico,

A fmall Town about a League South-Eaft from
the laft above.

Pereira.
A fmall Town in the Province oYBeira, about

a League Eaft from Combra, on the South Side of
t)ie River Mondego, T 5 g)f^
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%ttmt\)Zf
Another fmall Place, about a League South

from the laft above.

ConDeiiea a Qelfja^

In the Province of Beira^ about Two Leagues
South from Cgimbra,

ancoaom
In the fame Province, a League South from

the laft above.

In the lame Province , about Five Leagues

up the River Mondego from Coimbra^ and on the

South Side of ir.

In the fame Province, about a League South-

Eaft from Coimbra.

In the fame Province, about Eight Leagues

from Cointbra^ up the River Mondego^ and on the

South Side of it.

In the fime Province, X en Leagues from Coim-

bra to the North=Eaft.

In the fame Province, a League North froni

Guarda,

OBelmotttrt
In the fame Province, about Two Leagues Weft

of SabugaL

%. ajicciite ua^cira*
In the fame Province, about 30 Leagues from

l^isbon^ North-Eaft.

In the fame Province , about a League from thq
|

laft above.

CaReI-'B?anc0<
In the fame Province, about Two LeaguesJ

South from the laft above.
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A fmall Town in the Province of B^/>j, near

the Spanifl) Frontiers, half a League from Idanha^

a Vella^ taken by tliQ Spaniards laft Summer 1704,
and quitted by them.

©alimtetta*
A fmall Town in the Province of Belra^ on the

River E/ia^ where it parts Portugal from the

Spanifh EJiremadura ^ it is Wall'd , and has a C^ftle,

and about Five Hundred Inhabitants, taken by the

Spaniards laft Summer) and loft again.

©effiira.
A fmall Town, not above a League from the

laft above, on the fame River, and the fame Big-

nels, taken alfo laft Summer 1704 by the Spani-

ards^ but quitted again.

#atmf)as?>
In the fame Province, and on the River Tagus^

like the laft, taken, and quitted by the Spaniards

at the fame Time.

A Town in the Province of EJiremadura^ above

25 North-Weft from Lisbon^ not far from the

Mouth of the River Mondego,

EeBinla.
In the fame Province, Two or Three Leagues

South of the laft above.

9beuL
In the fame Province, Two or Three Leagues

North-Weft frpm heiria.

Pateneis.
In the fame Province, on the Sea-Coaft, about

Two Leagues Weft ofLeiria,

aifubatrota*
A Village in the fame Province, about 1$

Leagues North from Lisbon^ not far from the Sea,

near which theFortuguezes gave the Caflilians a
great Overthrow in the Year 1314.

T 4 ^Oh
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In the fame Province, on the River Tagus^ i S

Leagues irom Lisbon.

Cafcais.
In the fame Province, without the Mouth of

the River Tagus^ towards the Rock of Sin-

tra.

Pumpilftofa^
In the fame Province, about 30 Leagues

North Eait from. Lisbon^ Norrh-Eaft.

In the fame Province, about 25 Leagues North-

Eaft from Lisbon.

ejiIIaneEcg,
In the fame Province, and about 22 Leagues

from Lisbon^ NorthEaft.

In the fame Province, about go Leagues from

L/j^^;7, NorthEaft.

In the famxe Province, on the River Tagus^

about a League from the laft above.

©otiereirajfermora.
In the fame Province, near 30 Leagues froni

Lisbon^ North E aft.

@ar?e6a0-
A little Town in the Province of Beira^ about

?c Leagues from Lisbon in the Territory of Cajleia

Branco,

Camafca>
A fmall Town on the River Tagus^ Two ot

Three Leagues dhov^ Santarem^ on the oppofite

Side.

©aatao.
A fmall Town on the South Side of the River

Tagus^ near 30 Leagues fiom Lisbon^ up the

jR-iver.

Poute
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A fmall Town in Alemtejo^ on the River Soro^

taking its Name from a Bridge it has over that

River, about 20 Leagues Weft, a little Northerly

from Lisbon.

^\xm% vid. ig)o?to lie ^ttffent.

A fmall Town in Akmtejo^ about 1 5 Leagues

Weft, a little Northerly from Lisbon^ on the River

Zalas,

S)9outa{&ao>
A fmall Town in the Province of Aletmejo^ on

the South Side ofthe River Tagus^ next the Fron-

tiers of the S^^r////^ £/?;r^^^/^r^.

95cii:a.

A fmall Town in AJemtejo^ on the South Side

the River Tagus.

Poaoa.
In the fame Province, Four Leagues North from

Fortalegre,

Colofa.
A fmall Place about Two Leagues South-Eaft

from the laft above.

,
/' Crato.

A:'&aU Town in Alemtejo^ lels than Two
Leagues Weft from Fortalegre. from which the

Grand Prior of the Knights of Malta in Portugal

is caird Qirao Prior de Crato. this being the Prin-

cipal Seat of the Order in the Kingdom.

%m'as>
A fmall Town in Akmtejo^ about 15 Leagues

Weft from Lisbon,

lauta^
In the fame Province, ' about Two Leagues

Weft from the laft above, feated on the River
Li^ra.
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In the fame Province, near 20 Leagues Weft
from Lisbon^ on the River Tera.

In the fame Province, and on the fame River,

about Two Leagues South-Eaft from the laft a-

bove.

In the fame Province, aboutTwo Leagues South-

Eaft from Ebora..

In the fame Province, and Two Leagues Eaft

from the laft above.

A fmall Town on the South Side of Tagus^ a

little above Lisbon,

On the Tagus^ almoft oppofite to hif-

bon.

Cotira*
On the Point of a Bay torm'd by the Tagus^

where a fmall Rivulet runs into it, almoft oppofite

to Lisbon.

Cafi?ela^

A fmall Town, about Five or Six Leagues Eaft

diSetubal^ on a fmall Rivulet that falls into the

River Zadao,

©?aitti0la.

A fmall Town in the Province of Alemtejo^

about a Dozen Leagues South, fomewhat Eafterly

from Lisbon^ on the little River Dam.

Caitfja^

A fmall Town in Alemtejo^ about Eight

Leagues Eaft from Lisbon^ feated on the River of

its own Name, oppofite to the Place where the

River Laura falls into it.
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In the fame Province, of little Note, Four
Leagues Weft fiom Alcazar do Sal.

Co?taom
A poor Place in the fame Province, Three

or Four Leagues from Alcazar do Sal South-

Eaft, at the Conflux of the Rivers Enxarama and
Alvito.

A fmall Town in the Province of Alemtejo^ a-

bout 20 Leagues South-Eaft from 'Lisbon^ and
Four North-Eaft from Beja^ only of Note, for

being an Earldom in the Family oiGama^ defend-
ed from Vafco de Gama^ the firft Difcoverer of the

Eafl'lndies by Sea.

A poor Place, about a League to the South-Eafl

from the laft above.

eiillaoc Itaoes.
A fmall Town in Alemtejoy about Two Leagues

North from Beja,

aiiaffreL
In the fame Province, about Two Leagues Weft,

fbmewhat Southerly from Beja.

In the fame Province, Five Leagues South-Weft
from Beja,

CafeaeU
About a League South from the laft above.

Cntracag.
About Four Leagues Soach from the City Beja

in Alemtejo,

In the fame Province, above 20 Leagues from
l^isbon South, fomewhat Eafterly.

In the fame Province, about Seven Leagues

South-Weft from Beja,
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In the fame Province, about 20 Leagues from
Lisbo;! to the South-Eaft, and Nine from Beja to

the South-Weft.

In the fame Province, about 25 Leagues from
Lisbo/2 to the South-Eaft, and Eight South from
Beja,

2Kmoli0tttiar>

In the fam? Province, on the Borders, where
the Mountains part Alemtejo from Algarve^

about 25 Leagues South-Weft from Lif-

bon*

In the Province of Alemtejo^ about 1 8 Leagues

South-Eaft from Lisbon feated at the Conflux of
the Rivers Carpi/has and Zadaon.

^antrngotieCacem.
A Town in the Sea-Coaft of the fame Pro-

vince, upon a little Creek, which forms a Sort

of Port) about 16 Leagues South from Lif-

bon.

Another fmall Place in the fame Province, lefs

than Two Leagues South-Weft from the laft

above.

Col0Sf-
An inconfiderable Place in Alemtejo^ about

2p Leagues from Lisbon South, fomewhat
Eafterly, near the Springs of the River Caripil-

has,

miu Bofta tie 99(1 jFontc-s.
A Town on the Sea-Coaft of the Province of

Alemtejo^ on a fmall Creek, which makes a Sort

of Harbour for fmall Veffels. It is about 22
Leagues South from Lisbon^ and 'Famous forRich
WineSi
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A Town in Alentejo^ about 30 Leagues from
'Lisbon^ SouthEaft, beyond the K\yi%iGuadianay

near the Frontiers of il;7^4/z/2/^.

In the fame Province as the laft, and about

the fame Diftance ftom l^ishon^ and on the fame

Borders of Andaluzia,

Cacela.
A fmall Town in the little Kingdom of

Algarve^ on the Sea-Coaft, between Tavira and

Caftromarin^ not far from the Mouth of the River

Guadiana,

Cffomfiar*
Another fmall Town in the fame Kingdom,

about a League South from the City Silves^

and nearer the Sea, on the Bank of a little

Rivulet.

3bufeira.
In the fame Kingdom, on the South-Coaft

of it, about half way between hagos and

^aro.

In the (ame Kingdom, about a League
Weft from S'llves^ and Two North from L<2-

gos.

(ainaBtM lie pojtiwao.
In the fame Kingdom, on the Southern Coaft,

about a League above 'Lagos,

C H A P«
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CHAP. XVIL

Of the Rivers in Portugal.

TAgus in Latin and Englifh^ in Spanifh Tajo^

and in Portuguese Tejo, is the greateft

River in all Spain, Its Springs are in the turtheft

Part of all Cajliie^ next the Kingdom o^ Aragon^

whence it runs at firft North-Weil for a conii-

derable Space, and then turns to the Weft,

holding on its Courfe the fame Way till it falls

into, the Ocean, Before it enters Portugal it

palles by the City Toledo^ and very many other

Towns of Note, for the fpace of above 1 50
Leagues from its Source, taking in its Windings.

It enters Portugal at the Town of Montalvao^ a-

bout Seven or Eight Leagues from Alcantara in

Spain, In Portugal its Courfe is about 50 Leagues,

concluding all its Windings. On the North
Side of it ftand ihQ Tov^ns 0?Marinhas^ Belver^

Abrantes^ Punhete^ Qollegao^Santarem^Zamhuja^

Cajianheira^ Povos^ Allandra^ Sacavem^ the City

of Lisbon^ and laftly, the Town of Belem, On
the South Side Montalvao^ Meira^ Gaviao^ Ca-

ma/cay Salvaterra^ Alcouchete^ Boreira^ and Al^

mada^ befides fome others of fmall Note. At
Lisbon the River makes a Noble Harbour, capable

of the greateft number of Ships, which may ride

everywhere jn Safety, and the greateft come up
to the Palace Windows. The Mouth of it is

guarded by the Fort ofS. Julian on the Land Side,

and the Bougio on a Flat in the Sea, both of

them fpoken of in the Defcription of Lisbon.

Great VtflTels cannot go up far above Lisbon^ be-

caufeofmany Shoals, Rocks and Falls there are

in feveral Places, but Flat-bottom'd Boats go
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far above- Toledo^ excepting only where there are

Falls. Above 90 Rivers and Brooks empty them-
felves into the Tagus^ the chiefeft of which are,

Molina^ Henares^ Guadarrama^ Alberche^ Xara*
tna^ Alagon and Elia in Caftile^ Fonful^ Crj-

'

fo^ Zezere^ Zalas and Laura in Fortw
gal.

Durius in Lati/i^ in Spanijh Duero^ and in Tor-

tugueze Douro^ rifes near Soria in Old Cajiile^

towards Navarre^ then Crofles Old Cajiile, the

Kingdom of Leon and Portugal^ and falls into

the Ocean a League below the City Porto^ having
run a Courfe of an Hundred and Twenty Leagues.

It runs by the Cities Toro and Zamora in Leon^
befides feveral* other Places of Note in that King-
dom and Caliile^ enters Portugal at Miranda de

• Douro^ pafles by Torre de Moncorvo^ S. Joao da

Pefqueira^ Lamego^ Porto^ and other Places of lels

Note. At Porto it forms a good Harbour, but

the Entrance is difficult, by realbn of a dangerous

Bar, and within the only Danger is from the

Floods, which when they come down from the

Inland are fo great that no Anchors can hold the

Ships, unlets they in Time provide Ibme other

Shelter. At the Mouth of it is a good Caftle,

and it is Navigable in Boats for many Leagues.

It receives above 30 leffer Rivers and Brooks, the

chief of which are Efgueva^ Ezla and Tormes
in Spain^ Coa^ Tuelo^ Tamaga and Pauta in Por-

tugal,

In Latin Anas^ the prefent Spanijh Name being

a Compofition of the Latin^ and the Moorijh
. .Word Guada fignifying Water. It rifes in the

further Part of the Kingdom of New Cafttie
towards Murcia^ in the Territory call'd Alhandra^

Four Leagues from the Town of Montiel^ com-
ing out of certain Lakes, and running about

Eight
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Eight Leagues, under the Name of Ruydera^ and
then finks under Ground near the Village Argama*

filla^ whence it runs Seven Leagues within the

Bowels of the Earth, and rifes again at the Town
o^Daymiel^ forming another Lake^ call'd Ojo de

Guadiana^ or Guadiand's Eye. Here it takes the

Name of Guad'iana^ and is faid to fink again in

other Places, but ftill keeps its Name, running

away Weft through all Cafti/e^ till it enters Fcr-

tugal^ and there turns away to the South, and falls

into the Sea betwixt Andaluzia and Algarve at

the Town of Caflromarin on the one Side, and

Ayamonte on the other, having performed a Courfe

of near an Hundred and Fifty Leagues, reckoning

all its Windings. It enters l^ortugal between

the Cities Badajoz and Elvas. and cuts off a

narrow Slip of the Province Alemtejo ftom the

relt, till it comes to be the Boundary betwixt A/i-

daluzia and Algarve. In Caftile the Cities of
Alerida and Badajoz are leated upoti its Banks, be-

fides many other fmaller Places, in Fortiigal^ only

theCity ofO//y^;zc^of any Note. About Thirty

fmaller Waters empty themfelves into it, the

chiefeft of them are Bulloque^ Rio ¥rio^ and Zuia^

in Qdflile^ and Ardita^ Degebe^ Terges^ Limas

and Vataon^ in Portugal Its Water is thick and

ill coloured, I do not any where find, or have

I ever heard it commended for any Harbour,

but in Boats it is Navigable for many
Leagues.

In 'Latin Minius^ riles in the Kingdom of Gj//V/j,

not far from the Borders of Ajlurias^ and Four or

Five Leagues from the City Mondonedo^ whence

it runs down through the Kingdom ofGalicia^ till

a little below Ribadavia it begins to be the

Boundary betwixt Galicia and Fortugal^ till it

falls into the Ocean below Tuy, Its whole
Courfd
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Courfe ineluding windings, is above 40 Leagues?
in which Space it rake^ in about 2c Imaller

Waters, of which themoft noted are Chaves^ Sar-

ria^ Valeja^ Arnoia and Ana. all in Galicia,

The Principal Towns oniiLugo^ Forto Mann^
Orenfe^ zxATuym Galicia-^ Mongaon, Valenga

de Minho^ Cerveira^ and Caminha in Portugal,

In Latin Munda^ riles and expires in the Pro-

vince o^Beira, Its Springs are betwixt C^/^w^
zr\^Gbuvea^ not far from the City G/^jr^^^ whence
for the moft part it runs Scuth-Eaft, till it falls

into the Sea at Buarcos^ after a Courle of about

30 Leagues, including windings-, the other

Waters it receives are but few in Number, and
none ofthem of any Note. The Principal Place

leated on it is Coimbra^ others of lels Note Celo-

ricOy Penacovas and Buarcos. juft at the Mouth,
where it parts Beira from Ejlremadura.

In Latin himia^ and Lethe^ a fmall River,

whole Springs are in Galicia near Villa de Rey^

and not far from Monterey. After a few Leagues
Courfe it runs into the Province Entre Dou-
ro e Minho^ and quite acrols it, till it is loft in

the Ocean at Viana de ¥oz de Lima. Its whole
Courle is not above 20 Leagues, taking inleveral

little Waters, but none ot any Name, nor are

there any Towns on it ofNote 5 the only Two
worth mentioning are Fonte de Lima^ and Viana

de foz de Lima at the Mouth,

A fmall River in the Province Entre Douro e

Minho. whofe Springs are near Monte Alegre^

towards the Frontiers of G^//V/^, where it runs a

fhort Courfe of lefs than 20 Leagues quite acrols

the abovenam'd Province, till it fails into the Sea be-

low B^r^^/^x, receiving no Water of any Note, but

U '

only
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ly fome conBderable Brooks, and on its Banks

has only the City Braga and Town of Barcelos

worth taking notice of.

A Rivulet rather than a River, in the Province

Entre Douro e Minho^ falling into the Sea at

Villa de Conde^ its whole Courlenot above Four or

Five Leagues, and receives no other Water into

it, nor has it any other Town on its Banks.

A fmall River, which Springs and lofes it

felf in the Province £'/7//'^ Douro e Minho ^ its

Springs above Gulmaraensy and falls into the Sea

near Villa de Conde^ thofe being the only TwO'

Towns feated on it. No other Waters worth i

mentioning fall into it, and its whole Courfe does/

not extend above 1 2 Leagues.

Has its Fountains in Galida^ not far from

Monterey^ a tew Leagues below which Place it

:

enters Yortugal^ and crofling the Province E;7/r^

Douro eJMinho with a South-Eaft Courfe, falls in*'

to the Douro about Five Leagues above ?orte» \i%

whole length extends not above 25 Leagues, re-

ceiving in that Space no Waterof any Name but

Veliht^ riii inconliderable Stream. All the Towns
on it ot any Note are IWonterey in Galiaa^ and

Chaves and Amarante in FcrtugaL

A very little Rivulet in the Province Entre Dou-

ro e Muih^^ which lofes it lelf in the Tamaga laft

above-meKcloii'd.

Pmfiam.
A fmall River in the Province Entre Douro e

Minho^ which falls into the Douro^ oppofite to

the little Town of Cantanheira^ Four Leagues a-

bove Dajnego^ iis whole Courfe not above Seven

Leagues, receives no other, nor has any Town
on it. CttClO.
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A River in the Province Tralos Momes^
whole Springs are near the Frontiers of Gd/icia^

and runs South, fonfiewhat Wefterly, till it falls

into the Douro^ almoft oppofite to the Town of
S. Joao da Pe/queira^ after a Courfe of near

20 Leagues, including windings, in which
Space it receives the River Tuago. and fome
other Waters of lels Note. On its Banks I do
not find any Place worth meniioningbut the

Town of Mirandela,

pauta*
A fmall River in the Province cfBeira^ whofe

Springs are between Caftrodairo and Cariay and

runs firft Weft, and then North, falling into the

l^ouro in the Mid-way betwixt Lamego and Forto^

without receiving any other Stream, or having

any Town of Note on its Banks. Its whole
Courfe with windings not above Ten Leagues.

A River in the Province Tralos Mantes^ whofe
Springs are near the Town of Alfoyates^ not

far from the Frontiers "

ofCdJfi/e^ whence taking

its Courfe North, fomewhat Weftw^ard, it is lolf

in the River Douro^ oppofite to Torre de Moncor-
vo^ having run about 20 Leagues, windings 'inclu»

ded, and received f()me fmaller Waters of no
Name* The chief Towns on its Banks are Vilar

Mayor^ Cajiro Mendo^ Caflro Bom^ Almei-

da and Vinhel.

Riles and runs for the mott Part in the King-
dom of Leon^ but about S. Felices de Gallego

it begins to be a Boundary betwixt that King-

dom and the Province Tralos Monies^ and \b

continues for about Four Leagues, till it f^dls into

the Douro below Caflel Rodrigo. Its Courfe is

Northj fomewhat Wefterly, not above 15 Leagues

U a in
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in the whole, the Stream fmall, as not increas'd

by any others. On its Fall: Bankftands the City

Ciudad Rodrigo^ the Spanijh Frontier in thofe

Parts.

Coutae0. Vid. aryuetia^

dottga.
A fmall River in the Province ofBeira^ whofe

Springs, are about Four Leagues North from Vi-

feo^ and runs away Weft above 16 Leagues, till

.

it falls into the Buy of Avciro^ towards the

North End of it. No Way confiderable for its

Stream, or any others it receives, or for any
Towns on its Banks.

A pretty confiderabk River, whole Springs,

are in the Province of Beva^ about Four Leagues

South from the City Gunrda^ whence it runs a*

way South- Weft, till it tails into the Tagm^ near

the Town of Funhcte^ Two Leagues below ^-

brantes. The whole Courle of it may be about

Twenty Leagues in which Space it receives fe-

veral others Waters, the only one ofName being

the River MonJuL Towns of moft Note on it are

Covillan^ 'Pedrogao and Sartao.

An inconfiderable \\ iver in the Province ofBei-

?'^,rifinga little North uFPe/ijmacor^ and running
aways due Weft till it falls into the Zezere^ Two
Leagues below QovUlam. Receives no other, nor
has it any Town ofNote.

Crnf0>
A fmall River in the Province ofB^/>j, which

rifes near Cafld Branca^ and runs Firft South-
.* Weil, and then South-Eaft, till it falls into the

Tdgus^ oppofite to Villa Itlor. Its whole Courfc
rot above Seven or Eight Leagues, in which Space

" little Brooks fall into ic not worth a Name, nor
has any Town of Confidtration on its Banks.
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A fmall River in the Province of SWa-j, whofe

Fountains are near Fcnha Garcia^ whence it runs

South-Eaft into the Tagr/^^ after a Courfe of a-

bout Ten Leagues, in which it receives no other

Water of Name, nor has any other Town on ir,

but the old ruin'd City of Idanha aVella.

atauiL
An Inconfiderable Rivulet in the Province of

Beira^ nc^T the Frontiers oi' Cajii/e^ juft within

Saivaterra and Segura^ which after a (hort Courfe

of above Six Leagues is loft in the Tagt/s^ not far

from Marinhas,

This fmall River riles in Old Ofti/e^ near Mi/2

dos Vinhos^ and becomes the Boundary between
Cajiile and Portugal lor thf .Space ofaboutTen
Leagues, till it falls into the Tagtfs above lAarin-

has^ having '^^{i^\l^Segura 2sA Saivaterra^ but

is it felf inconfiderable.

Colo.
A fmall Rivulet in the Province o?A!emteja^

which fills into the Tagi^ at Forto de Mugetn^

after a (hort Courfe of Four or Five Leagues

Weftward.

A River in the Province of Alemtejo^ whofe
Springs are near Elva^^ whence it runs away
Weft, a little inclining to the North, with many
windings, till it falls into the Tagi^s between Sai-

vaterra and benavente^ after a Courfe ofThirty
Leagues, including its turnings; in which Space

it takes in many fmaller Waters, and particularly

the Rivers Soro^ Avk^ Tera^ andO^///^;\ Few
Towns of Note, the chief i'ronteyra and Benaven-

fe at the Mouth,

U 3 ©oniOt
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S)auto.
A fmall River in the Province of Alemtejo^

which rifing near Tolofa^ runs South-Weft a
Courfe of about Ten Leagues, and falls into thq

Zala^, between Montargil and Eraga. It receives

no others, but on its Banks fiand the Towns of
'Fonte de Souro^ and MontargiL

A fmall Stream in the Yio\mcQ o{ Alemtejo^

rifing not far from Fortalegre^ and running away
South-Weft a (liort Courfe of about Eight Leagues
which end in the River Zalas^ below the Town
ofAvis '^

vihioh Place, and«S^^j, are the only
ones upon its Banks.

A Rivulet in the Province ofil/r;;?/r/^, whoft
Springs are near Ejh^moz^ whence it glides Five
or Six Leagues with little Water, and is loft in

the River Zala^^ about the Town ofP^^'z;^.

Another Rivulet in the fame Province o^AJem-
tejo^ which runs into the River Z^/z^ay, after a

(hort Courfe ofabout Seven Leagues North- Weft,
having neither Town or other thing to make it re-

markable.

laura.
A fmall River in the Province of AJemtejo^

whofe Courfe is not above Eight Leagues North-
Weft, and then falls into the T^^//f below the

Town ofBenavente^ having firft taken in the little

River Canha.

-mulrt*

A Rivulet in the Province of Alemtejo, rifing

not far from Ebora, and running a Courfe of Six
or Seven Leagues till it falls into the Laura^ at the

Town of its own Name.
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A Pretty Confiderabie River, in the Province

of Alemtejos for its Springs are in the Mountains

that part this Province from Algarve^ whence
it runs away North with a little turn WeRward,
till it falls into the Sea Q>iSatuhal^ having run a

Courfe of above 20 Leagues, taking in many lef-

fer Streams, and among them Dj^, Campilhas^

Alvito^ 2indi Enxarama^ which fwell and render

it Navigable, The Principal Towns on it are

Alcazar do Sal^ and Setuvaht the Mouth of it.

Dam*
Afmall Rivulet in the Province of ii/^';;?/^;<?, of

a very fhort Courfe, which falls into the Zadao^

lying all on the Weft Side ofir, and running

North-Eaft, no way remarkable.

Campillias.
Another Rivulet in the fame Province o^ Alem-

iejo^ South from the Dam^ and falling into the

Z^^pj,after a very (hort Courfe to the North- Eaft
j

its Springs about Two Leagues North-Eaft

from Villa Nova de Mil fontes,

Cnratama*
A fmall River in the Province 0^ Alemtejo^ that

rifes about Two Leagues South from £^^r^, and

runs away to the Weft till it falls into the Zadao^

above Alcazar do Sal^ its whole Courfe about

Seven or Eight Leagues, in which it takes in the

Alvito^ and One or Two Brooks \ on the South

Side of it ftands the Townof F/".7>^j.

A fmall Rivulet in the Province ofAlemtej\

which rifes near the Town of Fortel^ and runs a-

bout Five Leagues Weft till it falls into the

Enxarajna^ near the little Town oiTorrao,

Degebe*
A very little River in the Province ofAlemej\

riling near the City Ebora. and running South-'

U 4 Eaft
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Eati Five or Six Leagues till it tails into the Gua-
diana^ almrft opp jfire 10 the Place where the fatne

River receives the Ardita,

A Rivulet in the Province of Aiemejo^ about

Two Leagues South from Beja^ which runs Five

or Six Leagues North-Ealt, a^d then falls into

the Guadiana^ almoft oppofite to the Town of
Serpa,

A very finall River in the Province ofAlemtejo^

whofe Springs are near the Town of Almodouvar^

on the Frontiers of Algarve-, its Courfe is about

Five or Six Leagues to the North-Eaft, at the

end of which it falls into the little River Terges^

about Two Leagues up it from the Gau-
diana,

A Rivulet in the Province of Alemtejo^ running

a Courfe of Five or Six Leagues Eaft, at a fmall

Diitance from the Frontiers ot^/^^ri;^, having iis

Spring near the Town of Almodouvar^ and fal-

li^n^; into the Guadiana^ almoft oppofite to the

To)i\}noiMerto/a. >

A jQnall River, whofe Springs are in the Spa-

ntjh EJtremadura^ at a fmall Diftance from Xeres
de los Cavalleros^ vih^ncQ it runs to the South-

Weft, and atThreeor Four Leagues Diftance enters

the Province of Alemtejo in Portugal^ where it

holds its Courfe to the Weft Four or Five
Leagues, and then falls into the Guadiana^ almoft

oppofit^tothe Place where that Riv^r receives the
Dcgebe,

A Rivulet in that Part of the Province di Alem-
tejo^ which is ntxt Andat..zm, Ir rifes above
S^r^j, and runs Five or Six Leagues South lome-

what
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what Wefterly, and then falls into the Gua-
diana^ a Jittle above the Town of Merta-

la.

This River tifes near the Town of frexenal^

where the Three Provinces of the Spanifh Ejlre-

madura^ Andaluzia^ and Alemtejo^ meet in a

Point, thence running winding to South-Weft

for Twelve or Fourteen Leagues : It becomes
the Boundary between Spain and Fortugal^ or the

Provinces of Andduzia and Alemtejo^ falling at

laft into thcGuadiana at the Point whQXQ A/emtejcf^

Andaluziazxi^ Algarve meet.

A fmall River in the Kingdom di Algarve^ run-

ning about Seven or Eight Leagues to the Eaft

from its Springs, and falling into the Guadiana
betwixt Alcoutin and Caflro Marin,

Another fmall River in the faid Kingdom of
Algarve^ coming from the Mountain, call'd

Serra de Calderao^ which parts Alemtejo and Al-

garve^ and running along the Edge of that little

Kingdom feme Seven or Eight Leagues to the

Eaft, till it falls into the Guadiana^ near the

Point where Andaluzia^ Alemtejo and Algarve

meet.

'Balfamaa.
A fmall River in the Province of Beira^ riling

a little North of Lumiares^ and running away
North, a (hort Courfe of Three or Four Leagues,

when paffing by the City Lamcgo it falls into the

Duero,

A little River in the Province of Alemtejo^

whofe Springs are about Vortalegre^ whence it runs

a few Leagues South-Eaft, and falls into the Gua-

dima between Badajoz and Elvas^ being for a
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ihoxt Space the Boundary betwixt the Spa-

ni(h EJiremadura and the Province of Alem-

tejo.

A River in the Province of EJiremadura^ which

riles between Two and Three Leagues South-

Eaft from Lf/m, and fetching a Compals, paiTes

by that Ciry, and fo from it into the Ocean, re-

ceiving firft the little Rivulet Lis into it at the

aforefaid City.

lis.
A little Rivulet in the Province o^Eflremadura^

whofe Courfe is not above Two or Three

Leagues Welt, when waChing the City Leiria, it

falls into the Le/2a»

A River in the Province Tra/os Monies^

whole Springs are in the Mountains, which part

this Province from Galicia and Leo?7^ whence it

runs a Courfe of Eight or Nine Leagues South^

Ibmewhat Wefterly, and falls into the River Sabor^

near the Town of Algozo^ having run by the

City Braganza^ which is not far from its

Head.

A River in the fame Province Tralos Monies^

which rifes above Miranda^ and runs about 14
or 15: Leagues South-Weft, falling into the Douro^

near Torre de Moncorvo^ after taking in the

Rivers fervenca and Villariza^ which fwell its

Stream, and make it confiderable.

Bilbao.
A fnrfall River in the Province of EJiremadura^

whofe Springs are between figueyro dos Vinhos

and Vombal^ whence it runs a Ihort Courfe ofSeven

or Eight Leagues South-Eaft, and paifing by

Tomar^ falls into the River Zezere^ about a

League from where that River lofes it felf in the

Ta^us. 9t
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A fmall Rivulet in the ?ro\mcQ 0^ Eflremadura^

which runs through the Plain, where the Town
of Torres Novas itands, and falls into the Ta^us

about a League from it.

A Rivulet in the Province ofEffremaJura^
nothing confiderable, which falls into the River

Zezere^ on the Weft Side of it, and runs by the

Town of ?edragao,

A Rivulet of very little Note in the Pro-

vince of Ale?ntejo^ which falls into the River

Zatas^ and on itftands the little Town oiVei-

ros.

arameit.
A fmall Rivulet, which Springs a little to the

South ofMarvao^ and pafling by it runs away to

the North, till it lofes it felf in the Tagus. near

Montalvao^ being in that part the Boundary be-

tween Portugal and the Spamjh Efirema-^

dura,

©allego.
A fmall Rivulet in the ?xo\mcQ 0^ Alewtejo^

which runs by. the Town of Berengel^ Two
Leagues ixomBeja^ and empties it felfin the River

Guad'iana,

Cljeboja.
A little Rivulet in the Province of Akmtejo^

which pafies by the Town of Ouguela^ a League
hom Monte Mor^ in the Territory of E/vas^ and

falls into the Guadiana.

• g)elia.

A little River in the Province of ^1/^w/^y^,

whofe Springs are between Marvao and Crato^

whence after a Ihort Courfe pafling by the Town
oiSeda it falls into the River Avis,
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A River in the Province of Betray riGng

tOYfMds Vijeu^ whence it runs a fhort Courfe

South- Weft, and falls into the JMondego a little a-

bove Venacova^ and not very far from Coim"

bra,

A Rivulet in the Province of Beira^ which runs

by the Towns of Foz de Arouce and Miranda^ and

after a fhorr Courfe is lolt in the Mondega over

z^2Lin{\Coimbra.

A very little River in the Province of Beira^

which rues by the fmall Town of Gois^ and after

a Courfe of Five Leagues morelofes it felf in the

Mondega over againft Qoimhra,

©oitfaf^

A Rivulet in the Province of Beira^ which
pafles by the Town of Arr'ifana de Soufa^ Five

Leagues from Forto^ and falls into the River

Duero^

A little River in rhc Province of Beira^

which runs on one Side of the Towns of Arr'ijana

de Soufa^ Five Leagues from Forto^ and not

far from Arrljana mixes with the River Sou--

Another Rivulet in the lame Province of Bcira^

running alfo near Arrijana de Soufa^ and at a

Imall D'l>ance from it^ mixing with the

Rivers Soufa,

A very fmall River in the Province Entre

Dcuro s Minho^ between the Two Rivers Cavado

and Li7na^ which after a (hort Run to the

Wefl, paffing by the Town of Neyva^ falls into

the Ocean. *
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A Rivulet in th^^ Province Entre Douro e

Minho^ which runs near the City Raga^ and falls

into the River Cavado,

locia*
A Rivulet in the Province Entre Douro e

Minho^ which runs through the Town ofAmaran-
te into the River Tamaga,

A Ihiall Rivulet in the Province Tralos

Montes^ which fprings below Mirandela^ and

runs a fhort Courfe South till it lofes it felf in the

River Sahor^ about a League or Two from Torre

de Moncorvo,

A fmall Rivulet in the Province of Beira^

which falls into the Douro.

Another Rivulet near the laft above, neither of

any Note, the Town of F///^ Rial ftands betwixt

them.

A fmall River in the Province Tralos Montes^

which falls into the Tuelo at the Town of Miran-

dola.

Cea>
A Rivulet in the Province of Beira^ which

falls into the Douro near the Town of Na-
'mam.

'Batrcfii.
A Rivulet in the Province of Beira. which tails

into the Douro at the Town of Mundim^ Two
Leagues from hamego,

A fmall River in the Province of Beira^ which

runs into the Douro^ near the Town of Qajlan*

heira.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI 11.

Tovpns in Sfain lying near the Frontiers

^/Portugal.

ACity in the Kingdom of G^/iaJ, in upwards
of 4 2 Degrees Latitude, featedon the North

Side of the River Minho^ not far from where it

falls into the Ocean, in a Valley, has ftrong old

Walls, but no other Fortification, Five Gates,

Three Squares or Markets, a Fleafant, Temperate

and Healthful Climate, Delicious Gardens, abun-

dance of Vineyards, producing Noble Wine and

Pafture, feeding much Cattle. The Inhabitants

are about looo Families, in Two Parilhes, One
Monallery of Domimcan Friars, Two of Nuns,

and a Curious Hofpital. The Arms of this City

are Azure a Crefent Argenr, between Three

Scars Or. Here is a Fair on the 24th of Augujl^

being S. BarthGlomeivs Day. The Founder is

faid to be the Grecian Tydeiis \\6\ Years before

Chrift^ that he callM it lyce^ corruptly Tuy^

but this looks like a Piece of Fabulous Antiquity.

That there was an Ancient Town near the Place

where this ftands is certain, which being Ruin'd,

King \erdinand II. of Leon Built the Town
where it now ftands, and the Walls about it,

with a ftately Palace. The Cathedral was Built

by King Alonjo in the Year 1370. It isa Bifliop-

lick, in which are Four - Dignitaries, Twenty-

feven Canons, Four Demi Cannons, and in the

Diocefs 246^ariihes3 worth to the Prelate loooo
Ducats a Year.

CitiBati EcJUjigc.
A City in thp Kingdom ot Lcon^ in about 4

1

Degrees
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Degrees 4 Minutes Latitude, in a Delicious Plea-

fant Country, Four Leagues from the Borders of

Fortugal^ on the Banks of the River Agueda^

which waters its Lands, and make them fruit-

ful in Corn, and feeding great Numbers of
Cattle. The City has an old Wall, but no re*

gular Fortihcations, unlefs lome flight Works
thrown up fince this prelcnt War. It has Nine
Gates, Three Markets, 54 Streets, 20C0 Fami-
lies^ Eight Parilhes, Nine Monafterits of Friers
and Nuns, Ten Chappels, and Three Hofpitals

5

is govern'd by a Corregidor^ who is Supream in

Civil Ailairs, like a Lord-Mayor, and has 23 Re-
gidores, or Aldermen. Keeps Two Fairs, one on
the Second Wednesday in hent^ and another before

Whhfontide. Its Arms Three Columns with
theie Letters G. R. and an O. over them, figni-

fy'm^Gudad Rodngo. Antiquaries will pretend
the Founder was the Fabulous King ^/-/^/^fj, iSpj
Years betbreChrift, callingit Merobriga^ afterwards
changed 10 Auguftobriga^ but thefeare meer Chime*
ra's. The certain-cruc Founder we find wasKing F^r-

dinand \\, oi Leon^ in the Year ii5o, whorais'd
it for a Frontier Fortrefs againft Vortugal^ being
oppofiie to the Forticgueze City Giiarda. The
fame King, Five Years after, made it a
Bilhoprick, in which are Seven Dignitaries,

20 Canons, Seven Demi-canons, and the See
comprehends 6^ Parifhes, worth to the Prelate

lOoco Ducats a Year.

A City in the Kingdom of Old Caftile^ in

about 40 Degrees Latitude, about Five Leagues
from the Frontiers of Fortugal^cdiit^ in a Delight-

ful Plain, on the Banks of the River Alagpn; m
a Fruitful Territory, producing Plenty of Corn,
Wine, and Fruit, and feeding abundance of
Cattle. The City is wall'd, without any other

For-
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Fortification, has Five Gates, and contains a*

bout 700 Fanmilies, Two Parilhes, One Mona-
ftery of trancifcan Friars, One of Nuns of the

fanrie Order, Three Chappels, and Two Hofpirals.

Its Government is by a Qcrregidor^ or Supreme
Civil Judge, like a Lord-Mayor, but chofe by

the King, and Seven Regidores^ or Aldermen.

Keeps a Fair on the 29th oijune^ being S. Peters

Day, another on S. Aridrew\ the 30th of
Kove^sber^ iiid another on the Third of May,
Feait of itie Exaltation of the Crofs. Its Arms
are 2 Lion Rampant, within an Orle of Seven

Catxl^:s, the Colours not mentionM. Supposed to

be Founded by Qreeks 700 Years before Chrift,

and by them call'd Cauria^ corruptly Coria King
Ordono I. of Leon took it from the Moors in

the Year 854, but it was twice loft again , and
recovered firft by King Alonfo VL An. 1084,

and after by King ii/^/T^VlII. An\ 1142, who
rebuik, and made it a Bifhoprick. To the See

belongs Nine Dignitaries, Nine Canons, and Six

Demi-canons. It contains 317 Parilhes, and is

worth to the Prelate 26C00 Ducats/?^r An. It was
fiH^ an Earldom in the Family of Qaceres y Solis^

who Morrgagd it to D. Garcia Alvarez de Toledo^

firft Duke of Alva, in wbofe Family it con-

tinues, and was made a Marquifate by King henry

IV.

A City in the Spa/iiih Province oi Eflremadura^

in about :i8 Degrees 40 Minutes Latitude, about

half a League Eiift from i he River Cjy^, which

there divides Spain and Portugal^ feared on the

Fimous River Guadiana^ near that Part where it

tuins away co the South, over which it has a

Noble and Stately Bride, (landing on anEminency,

well fornty'd, the Walls being rebuilt about the

Year 1641 , befides, it has a ftrong Gallic, and

feveral
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Several good Outworks after the Modern Fa-

Ihion, and has Eight Gates. The Country about

it is Delicious and Fruitful, full of CuriousGar-

dens, Orchards, and Pieafure-houfes, and pro-

ducing great Plenty of Corn, Wine, Oil, and

Pafture. It has a Confiderable Trade for Wooll
and Cheefe. . The Inhabitants are about 2300
Families, in Three PariQies, Five Monafteries

of Friars, Seven of Nuns, Ten Chappels, and
Three Hofpitals. Its Arms are Azure Two
Lions ftanding up agairft Two Columns with
this Infcription on ih^m^ NonP/us ultra ^fbt its

Creft a Crown, govern'd by a Corregidor^ of

Supream Judge in Civil Afiairs, chofen by the

King in the Nature ofa Lord-Mayor, and ^SRegi-
dores^ or Aldermen. The Founder was the Emperor
Auguflui 22 Years before Chriff , calling it,Pj^ Au-
gujia. It was in Procefs ofTinne made a Bifhoprick,

in which are Six Dignitaries, 1 5 Canons, 14 Demi-
canons,53 Parifhes,worth to the Prelate iSoooDcr'
cats a Year. The Moors gave it the Name ofBe/ed
Ayz, (ignifying. Land of Holinels 5 or as others will

h3L\Q it, Baxaugus^ thatis^ Land of Walnut-Trees,
from which came by Corruption .Badajoz, k
was taken from thofe Infidels firft by King Ordona
the Second ^/?. ^17, next by King Ferdhiand IL
ofLeon An. 1280, and laftly by King Alonfo^^
of Leon An. 1228. Here in tlie Year 'i2S5?,the

Ciry being divided into Two FaQions, the one
caird Portugalenjes^ who were for King Sancho

IV. who ulurp'd the Crown ofCaftile^ and the

other the Bcjaranos^ who were for the Rightful

Heir D. Alonjo de la Cerda^ the Ufurper getting

the better Put to Death in Cold Blood 4000 of
the Adverfe Party. It was once a Dukedom, bit

incorporated in the Crown. Here Alonjo I. King
oiFortugal^ was taken Prifoner by King ferdmand
II. of Leon in the Year i lyp,

X feresi
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jttm tie TBatiajoj : or, Be las CaaalletoiS.
A City in the Fro-ince of the Spanilh Eljrema"

dura, in aboQt 38 Degrees 40 Minates Litirude, Five

or Six Leagues from the Borders of ^ortugal^ feat-

ed i n a Spacious Rich Plain, half a League from
the River ArdUla^ which watering its Meadows
produces abundance of good Failure, feeding

great Niultitudes of Cattle , whereof above

50000 Head are yearly Sold in the Markets of
VilienadLr\^EfcdIona. The City has good ancient

Walls, without any orher For:lficaiion, ^he In-

habitants amount to ab^-^ut 1400 Families, Four

PavifhesThree Monafttries of Friars, Six of Nuns,

Sixteen Chappels, and anHoipical. Govern'd by a

Corregidor^ or Lord-Mayor, appointed by the

King- and Twelve Regidores^ or Aldermen. The
Founder King Ferdinand ilL call'd the Ho-
ly, in the Year 1252. h was at firft call'd Xeres
de Badajoz^ becaufe of it Ncarnefs to that City,

but afterwards, in the Year 1251 , the aforefaid

Kii:^" gave ^t to the Kn'.ghts Tcmplers, and from
them it was j^U'rl Xeres delos Cavalieros^ that

is, Xsres cfthe Knights^ having ihoie Additions

to diftinguhh ic from the Towns 0^ Xeres de la

frontera^ and Xeres de Guadiana. When the

Knights Templets were fupprefs'd, King Alonjo

XIL of Qafl'ile annex'd it to the Crown., but af-

terwards Y^m^UenryW. gave it to the Knights

of Su.'niago, -jThe Emperor Charles V. made it

a City for the Loyalty of its Inhabitants towards

him. ~

A Noble Town in the Province of the Sp^iJJy

Eftremadura^ in almoft gp Degrees and a half of
North Latitude, Two or Three Leagues from the

Borders of Fcrtu^J^ feated on theSoui;h Side
of the River Tagus^ in a Fruitful Country, a-

bounding in Corn, Win^^ Oil and Cattle, with

only
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only an old Wall about it, and no other Forti-

fication. The Inhabitants amount to about 1200

Families, Two Farifhes, Two Monafiiiies of

Friars, Two ofNuns, and an Hofpital. Its Arms
are its own Bridge o';?er the Rivtr, and in the

middle of ic a fmall Tower. The Founder was
either Julius Ccefat\ or Augujlus^ as appears by

its Ancient Name Norha Qtfdrea. The Moors

gave it the prefent Name of Alcantara^ in Ara-

bick a Bridge, becaufe of the Noble Bridge it

has over the River Jagus, Built by the Emperor
TrJptn. ' It has only Six Arches, the Two mid-

dlemoft higher than the reft, through which
the Stream of the River dire£ls its Rapid Courfe ^

yet tho' the Arches are fo few, the length ofthe
Bridge is 570 Foot, the breadth 28, and 207
Foot from the Bottom to the Top of the Bridge,

which is all Built of Stones, Four Foot in length,

and Two in breadth, and on the upper Part is this

Infcription.

Nerva Trajanus, Son to Dlvus Nerva, Con-

queror ^/Germany andDa.ch^ High-Friefl^ father

of his Country^ Eight Times Tribune ofthe Peo-

ple^ and Six Times Conful^ Dedicated this Work
to the Emperor Casfar Augufrus.

Near this Magnificent Bridge is a fmall Chap-
pel, now Dedicated to S. Julian-^ \h^ R"of
whereof is of only Two vad: Stones, the B iy

of the Chappel being hew'd out of the folid i<ock.

on which are carv'd the Names of the Towns
that contributed towards Building of the Bridge,

and under them an Infcription the Archited leit to

continue his Name to Pofterity^ as foil- ws.

It is likely that Faffengers^ who are pleasedto

hear Things to themunknozvn^ going by^ill be de-

firous to know by whom^ and to zvhat Intent this

Bridge and Temple were Built, by digging in this

Rock af the Tagus^ Jiirdwith the Majejly of the

X 2 Gods^
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Gods, andofCxTd^i^ where the Matter exceeded the

Workmanjhip, Be it therefore known to them^

that Lacer, ennobled by the Renowned Art of Ar-

chiteSure^ Built this Bridge,^ which will laji for e-

ver^ whilft the World lafts, Lacer having finifh''

d

the great Bridge^ with all its Magnificence^ Built

and Dedicated this New Temple^ andOfferd Sacri-

fices to the Gods^ hoping^ by thus honouring them-^

they would be Fropitious to him. And he De-

dicated this^ Temple to the Roman Gods^ and to

the Emperor^ thinking himfelf happy in Offering

this Sacrifice on Two fuch Notable Accounts,

Alcantara is the chief Seat of the Knights of
Alcantara, This Order was firft Inftituced by

KingFerdinand II. of Lean An. 1177, calling it

The Order of S.]ulun of Pereyro, becaufe Infti-

tuted in the Town ofP^z-^^r^, in that which is now
the Kingdom of P^r//^^j/, on the River O^, Ten
Leagues from Ciudad Rodrigo, King Alonfo X.
of heon^ in the Year 12 14, gain'd this Town of
Alcantara from the Mocrs^ and gave icto the

aforefaid Knights, with all they could conqner in

the Province of Efireynadura \ whereupon D.

lames Sanchez iV. Great Mafter of the Order,

remoY'd the Seat of it hither in the Year 1223,
and fince then the Knights are calfd of Alcantara.

This Order has at prefent 39 Commendaries in

Spain^ whofe Revenue is worth 248 114 Ducats

a Ye^r. The Knights wear a Gjteen Crofs

Flewry,

letieftm*
A irnall Town in the Kingdom ofLeon^ m a-

bout 41 Degrees and a half of North Latitude,

Six Leagues fiorr SJamanca^ towards the Borders

of Fortagal^ feared on the River Tormes^ Famous
for ics excellent Baths, in a Fruitful Soil, produ-

cing Plerrty of Corn, Wine, iind Oil, befides a-

buiidance of Palture, Jt is encpmpafs'd with
good
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good old Walls, but has no other Fortification,

and contains about 530 Families, Six Parilhes,

One Monaftery of Friars, One of Nuns, Six Chap-
pels, and Three Holpitals. Its Jurifdidion
extends over 151 Townlhips and Villages.

The firft Foundation is uncertain, butir was an-
ciently caird Bietijfa^ and Rebuilt after being

Ruin d by the Moors by King Ferdinand II. ofLe-
on^ who gave it this Name it now bears. King
Henry lY, made it an Earldom, which he beftow'd
on his Favourite D. Bertrand de la Cueva -^ at

preient it belongs to the Dukes of Alhurquenine.
Its Arms are a Bridge with a Tower at each
end, and between them a Knight in Armour with
green Fig-trees by the Towers.

S. jrciicc0 Be tog iSaUegosf.
A Town in the Kingdom of L^^;?, in near 41

Degrees of North Latitude. Four Leagues to the
Northward from Ciudad Rodrigo^ leated on the
River Agueda^ next the Borders of P^^/z/iJ^j/, in a
Fruitful Soil, and containing 400 Families, One
Parifh, One Monaftery of Friars, and One of
Nuns. I donotfindany Fortifications it has, but

fuppofc it to be wall'd. Its Arms the Blefifed

Virgin with our Saviour in her Arms, Handing
betwixt Two Poplar-trees. It is Famous for Curious
Earthenware. King T)en'is of Portugal Built it

An. i2p7, and gave it in Portion with his Daugh-
ter Conftance to Yerdinand King of Cajfi/e.

iFuente ©umaiaa.
A Town in the Kingdom of 0/<i Cajfl/e^ in about

AG Degrees 15 Minutes Latitude, Four or Five
Leagues North- Weft from the City Coria^ on the

Edge of the Frontiers next Fortuga/^ feated in

a Plain, but has nothing in it conliderable, nor any
defence- but a few Inhabitants, and One Parifh ^ on-

ly mention'd here becaufe fometimes nam'd fines

the prefent War.
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©Valencia t»c Alcantara.
A fmall Town in die Sp^inlfh Eftremadura, in about 39 De-

grees 20 Minutes L#titu^e, and Four Leagues South-Weft from
the Town of Ahanfara^ from which it takes Name, feared near

the Frontiers of Portugal j a fmall Place, but wall'd, without

any oEhcr Defence.

Slbutquetquc.
A Town in the Spmflj Eflremadura^ in about 59 Degrees

Xitirude, Three League* from the Borders oi Portugal, feated

on a Hill, half.a League from the fmall River Gebora, On the

top of the Hill IS a ftrong eld Caftle, the Town is waU'd. but

has no other Works, and contains about 1000 Inhabitants,

Two Parifhes, One Monaftery of Friars, and One of Nun?, The
Cou'^.rry ab^ut it is fruicful, producing Corn, Wine and Oil,

but ab':ve all, has AbuKdance of Rioh Meadow Land, abounding

in Cattie, yeilding fine Wool!, of which that Town hjs aGon-
fidciaDle M<inufjfture. Irs Arms are an Oik Tree, whence in

Latin it Was caTd Alba Q»ercmy or White Oak, corruptly ^Z-

burquerque, Ic was Founded by D- Alorfo Teller^ de Menefes in the

Year i2iOg.X'n?,Henry IL oiCaflile made it an Earldom, and
beftow'd ih^ Title on his own Brother D. Sancho. Afterwards

WiTi^fimry IV. erefted it a DukedoTJ, and beftow'd it on his-

GTQi^^VfOMx'ii^Dl^rtrand de la Cueva, in which Family it

now remains.

CErt^inafola.
A Town formerly belonging to the Kingdom of Sevtl^ Eigh-

teen Leagues to the North-Weft from that City, in above 38
Degrees of Latitude, feated on the Borders of the Span'i/k E-

firemaditra^ near thofe of jPorfw^^/ and Andaluzja, It contains

abour 600 Inhabi cants, One Parifli, and O.ie Monaftery of

Frisr?. I do not find whether it is wall'd or no.

Tiie iaft Town in Spain rowards the South, that borders on
Portugal, being feparatcd from the Kingdom oiAlgarve by the

Mouth of the River Guadiana. lets feated among craggy Hills

and Mountains, vvhich render its Territory not fo fruitful as

other Part?. The Inhabitants amount to about 1300, Two Pa-

rillies, and Oie Monaftery of Friars. Its Arms are Party per
Pale, on the Dexter-fide Azure Two Kettles, cheeky Or and San-

guine, between Three Serpents Heads proper, within an Orle

ofCaftles and Lions, of the Royal Colours, being the Arms of
the Noble Family of the Gurmans, on the Sinifter-fide thofc

of the Zuntgas^ being Argent a Bend Sable, charg'd with a

Chain Or. Who were the Founders is very uncertain, but it is

fuppos'd to be the fame, anciently call'd Fama Julia. It is a

Marquifate, erefted by King Ferdinand and Queen Ijabel of Cao

ftile and Lem, and conferred on the Houfc of Zunigay QuT^mau^

in which ic continues.
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Mira

Miranda dc Douro
Miranda do Corvo
Mirandela

Monafteries in Portugal

OfDominicans

Of francifcOHS

Of BeneaUHnes

Of Bernardines

Mcnchique

i64

279
28j

380
274
28l

254
267
242
283
277
50c?

51

38

45
388

275
c2ei

247
259
107
109
no
III
It.

s8$

28f

27$
254
292
281

»73
240

flopiejumo

42,

4^
235,
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6

The INDEX.
Kom in Courts of Judicature in

Lufitania

Their Free towns

Roz^s

S,

SAbor R.
Sj'jugal

Sadao R.

Sait-Pits

Silvaterra 228,

Siti Combadon
San Domil
San Felices dp log Gallegos

Sanguinhedo

San Joao da Pefqueyra

San Pedro dc Sui

Santa Chrinina

Santa Marta
Sanrarem

Sanciago de Cacem
^

San Vincentc da Beira

SarrancelU

Sifrii

Sarram

Sarzedas

Seda
Seda R.

Segura

Sernache

Serpa

Serpis

Serra do Algarvc

Serra da Arrabida

Serra da EftrelJa

Serra de Marvao
Sertorius

SetuvaJ

Scya

Seyra R.

Sindim
Soaio

Sortella

Soure

Souro R.

$oufa R.

Souto

p.d
lb.

ill

298

44
279
277
278

309
271

257
2^9

248
270
212

284
278
2<55

4
229
280

245
299
279
278
2gO

278
3«
38

37
Jb.

80
211
2(58

300
270
273
26^
231
224
3e©

272

Spring that turns Wood into

Scone p. 82
Stone of itrange Heat 85
Scones with Crofies that make

firead Light 8?
Sucvia, why Portugal vvas fo

caird 21

T.

TAbora R.

Tagilde

Tagus R*

TamigaR.
Tarraconeofis Province

Tarrouca

Tavira

Tavora R.

TeaR.
Temugal
Tera R.

Terges R,

Tolofa

Tomar
Tornoim

,

TorraoD

Torre de Moncorvo
Torres Novas
Torres Vedras
Tour
Touraes R.

Trancofo

Trapa

Trafofmontes Province
Tua R.

Tubal

Tucio R.

Turdctani

Turduli

Tuy

$01
272

40, and 296

290
2

27$
208

42
§or

246
294
295
281

214
277
285
2$6
219
221
278
292
266
2dp

12
goi
20

291

3
4

302

\TAgos
Valencia de

Valenza de Minho
VaJIdas

275
Alcantara

310
253
26^

Varinho



The INDEX. 3^7
Varioho p.

Vacao R,

Vciros

Viana

Viaaa de Foz de Lima
Vidigucyra

Villa Cham
Villa da Pontc
Viih de Fradd
Villa de Rey
ViiU do Conde
Villa Flor

Vilh Franca

Villa Nova
VilL Nova da Ccrvcyra

Villa Nova de Ficalho

Villa Nova de Mil Ffntes

Villa N >va dc Portimao

Villa Nova deSandc
Villa Rial

Villariza

Villar Mayor
Viila Verde
Villa VizoCi

Viraieyro

Vimiofo

Vinhais

Viriatui his Tomb

27$
297
2^6
232
252
28^
274
274-

28^
280

2$6
227
2^1

25g
28$

284
285
25$
2$5
501
259
224
216
282

274
258

97

Vifco 198
Univerfity©f Coimbra 10$
Univerfity of Ebora 1 07
Vouga 27$^

Vouga R. 4I1 and 2^2

WOoIl in Portugal 44
Womca fruicful in Form

tugul 84
Their Valour 84, i;c.

X
X.

Eres de Bajadoz, or de los

Cavalleros 305

ZAdaoR.
Zalas R*

Zambuja
Zarzedas

Zezere R.

Zurara

2p$
295
230
247

42, and 292
251

BOOKS



B K S Ne^lj Publijhed.

MEmoirs of the Adventures of a French Lady
of Quality, during her late Refidence at

Venice^ {qi\i by her in a Letter to an Englijh Lady,

lier Friend, in hondon, G^ntaining a great Variety

of Fortune, with many Excellent Moral Refleftions,

Recommended to the Perufal of the Fair Sex.

The Golden Bull : Being the Great Charter of

the Empire, Or, the Liberties and Immunities

granted to the Empire, and all the Members of it,

by the Emperor Charles IV, in the Year 1356, Con-

firm'd by the General Diet, and Sworn to by every

Emperor at his Ele£lion. The Copy from which
this Tranflation was taken has been Compared with,

andexa£lly Corjeaied by, the Three Originals, feal'd

with a Gold Seal, which are One in Bohemia^ the

Other in the Falatinate^ and the Third at Francfort,

Price I J.

The Commonwealth of Learning : Or, A Cenfure

on Learned Men and Sciences. Written in Spamjh
by D. Diego de Saavedra Faxardo^ Knight of the

Order of Santiago^ one of his Majefty's Supreme
Council of the Indies, and his Plenipotendary at

the Treaty of Munfter , Author of the folitical

Emblems, FaithfullyTranilated into EngUfi. Price

IS,

The B:illance : Or, A New Teft of the High-Fliers

of all Sides: Being a Short View of the Rife of

our Prbfent FaSions, with a New Hiftory of Paf-

five-Obedience, and a Propofal of a Bill againft Oc-

cafional Conformity that may Pals Both Houfes.

Price I J".

The Firft and Second Parts of the Locufts : Or,

Chancery Painted to the Life , and the Laws of

Englani Try'd in Forma Fauperis. Price 6 d. each.
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